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Bay Region: Partly cloudy fol
lowed by light rain late thit 
afternoon and early tonight. 
Clearing Sunday. Cooler tonight 
and Sunday. Southerly wind de
creasing tonight Low tonight 
45-48.
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LOOTED CHARITY CANS — Officer Carl Sears.
Sausalito police, and Deputy Sheriff Darrell Ther
eon examine the scene of a  burglary Thursday 
night at Richardson Bay school in Sausalito.

Corbett Pleads Innocent;
a •

Murder Trial Set For April 2
Date for the Corbett-Reed murder trial was set for April 2 

before Superior Judge Jordan L. Martinelli yesterday after 
Joseph CorbEtt, Jr., had pleaded innocent to the robbery and 
murder. , #

An hour before the trial date was set, Corbett appeared 
with his attorney, former district attorney A1 Bags haw, before 
Superior Judge Thomas Keating in the other superior court and

♦pleaded not guilty to the charges 
of slaying Air Force Sgt Allen

Thieves smashed two windows, opened a safe, and 
looted March of Dimes funds that children had 
collected, after finding the safe lock combination 
in a desk. (Independent-Journal Photo) +

M A R IN  

M U S IN G S
By R afael Marin*

When a fellow’s off duty he ought 
not be bothered with the usual rou
tines of his job.

This maxim was brought home to 
San Rafael city employees last 
night at a meeting held to discuss 
•odal security and retirement plans.

During the meeting City Manager 
Ray Boege passed around a slip of 
paper for those present to sign. One 
man in the front row asked Boege 
for a pencil with which to sign his 
name.

Who was he? None other than 
Traffic Officer Art Fellows who al
ways has a pencil handy when 
you’ve overparked.

* • •
Chamber at Commerce president 

Bruce Johnston has been riding San 
Rafael dty manager Ray Boege to 
get some maintenance work done on 
the city streets.

Today he reports, chuckling, re
pair men were working fixing up the 
Miracle MDe—on Saturday, the 
busiest day for the Mile. Last Satur
day, Johnston declared, the repair 
work was at the comer of Third ami 
B streets downtown.

Ross Valley Players put on three 
one act playa last night and Thurs
day night for the benefit of mem
bers and their guests.

The three plays were well re
ceived by capacity houses both* 
nights—it was free.

The thing that had many of the 
crowd amazed, however, was the 
durability of Jennie if iiiip n  sick  
in bed Jott before the plays were 
produced, she only:

Played piano with the orchestra 
during the overture, then rushed 
backstage to portray Tes&ie. the 
family maid, In the first play.

Went into the orchestra pit for 
the musical numbers between the 
first and second play; then rested 
through the second offering, short
est of the evening.

Played again with the orchestra 
in the second intermission.

Furnished all the musk for the 
final play, a take off on The 
Mikado. Alter that she attended the 
cast party and was still going 
strong when we left at midnight.

Reed.
Reed’s body, with two bullet holes 

in his head, was found December 
23 on a lonely hillside road in 
Larkspur. A few hours after this 
discovery, police found an aband
oned, bloodied car which they have 
linked to Corbett’s possession.

Corbett was charged with the 
crime after he was arrested in Los 
Angeles on a charge of driving a 
stolen car. He was in possession of
two pistols when arrested in Los 
Angeles.

Yesterday morning ttorbett had a 
lengthy in te ^ # w with San Fran
cisco psychiatrist Dr. Joseph Cat- 
ton. It was indicated at that time 
that Corbett’s >lea would contain 
some reference to insanity.

Uoyd Douglas Rifes
GLENDALE WV-Last rites 

held yesterday for Uoyd C. Doug, 
las, author of “The Robe” and "The 
M agnificent Obsession."

Douglas, an ordained Lutheran 
minister, died Tuesday of a heart 
ailment at the age of 73.

Mill Valley Man Held 
In SF Hit-Run Case

Dominic Gallagher, 31. of Mill 
Valley, was arrested by San Fran
cisco police yesterday in connection 
with a h it run accident that in
jured a 13-year-old San Francisco 
youth.

The accident occurred last Thurs
day at Vicente street and 13th ave
nue. Police said Gallagher had ad
mitted hitting the boy and driving 
away from the accident

Richard Burke, a resident of the 
Edgewood Orphanage on Vicente 
street, is in a San Francisco hos
pital with a fractured collarbone 
and a broken leg.

Polke said Gallagher, a telephone 
company lineman, called the police 
accident bureau after he “got wor
ried” about the accident He was 
traced through this telephone rail.

Sausalito Police 
Widen Search
For Dimes Thief

Sausalito police widened their 
search today for professional-type 
burglars who broken into two Sau
salito schools Thursday night, steal
ing March of Dimes funds from the 
Richardson Bay school, as Mill Val
ley police reported another school 
burglary.

Sausalito Chief James Doyle re
ported that his department is await
ing identification of finger and heel 
prints left at the scene and has been 
quizzing suspects in the area.

“This was a professional Job and 
it was well .cased," Doyle declared 
today. “It was all done according 
to Hoyle, but I don’t  know why they 
had to break the two windows so 
completely. The putty in them was 
still wet and they could just just 
lifted the glass out. We got some 
beautiful prints."

The chief said he did not believe 
the thieves were local men. Ques
tioning of local suspects apparently 
has been routine.

Another Thursday night burglary 
was pulled off at Tamalpais Park 
school in Mill Valley, police revealed 
today. Burglars broke into the 
principal’s office and stole $10 in 
petty cash, th e  pattern was some
what the same, as the marauders 
smashed two windows to gain entry 
to the school. They broke a lock 
on the office door and took the 
money from a tin box in a desk 
drawer. Nothing else was touched.

Mill Valley police chief James Mc
Gowan expressed his opinion tiu 
the thieves were not Marin peoplee.

“We think it's the same bunch 
that broke into the Sausalito schools 
the same night,” M c3owan said. 
“They operated in the Lame way. 
Maybe these are part of the bunch 
that pulled a similar job in Oakland 
last week.”

The current wave of burglars hit 
three Marin cities in  one night. Be
sides the Sausalito and Mill Valley 
jobs, Painters Hall in San Rafael 
was broken into Thursday and three 
union offices were burglarized.

0« The World's

NEWS 
FRONTS
Tito Spooks Out v

BELGRADE OF) — Premier Mar
shal Tito told his elite guard troops 
in a speech broadcast today that a 
Cominform invasion of Yugoslavia 
would cause a general war. But he 
said his country would not seek 
arms from the west pntil sucl. an 
attack was made.

The independent communist lead
er bitter foe of Stalinist commun
ism, made his speech last night at 
a communist party conference of 
the guards unit whose job is to see 
that no Cominform or other at
tempts on his life sucoet *

De c 1 a r i n g that Yugoslavia’s 
chances of withstanding aggression 
are better now than a year ago, Tito 
said that if invasion comes, his 
country could put 1,500,000 men un
der arms—about 10 per cent of the 
population.

• * •

Troops-To-Europe Issue
WASHINGTON VP) — Senate Re

publican leaders appeared on the 
verge of a three-way split today 
over the troops-to-Europe issue.

At the same time, the combined 
Foreign Relations and Armed Ser
vices Committees awaited answers 
to their invitations to former Presi
dent Hoover and Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York to testify when 
they resume hearings on the issue 
next week.

Dewey, the IMS Republican presi
dential nominee, has urged the 
raising of an army of 100 divisions 
and all-out help to Western Europe 
to rearm. Hoover has said the 
United States should not send 
another man or dollar until Europe 
erects a “sure dam" against Com
munism.

• • *

Seek W ag* Ceiling Peace
WASHINGTON W V-Government 

leaders groped today for ways and 
means of bringing labor leaders 
back into the wage control program 
from which they walkeed in a rage.

Industry leaders accuseu the labor 
leaders of hurting national unity 

>nd seeking a brand-new round of 
wage increases.

The labor leaders accused the gov
ernment of serving big business and 
ignoring the “plain people," and 
they predicted “serious unrest in in
dustry*

The government’s economic mo
bilization effort was in something 
very like a crisis.

* e *

Lotte Lehmann Retires
NEW YORK (A1)—‘Lotte Lehmann 

dramatically announced farewell to 
a 41-year concert and operatic ca- 
reerlast night to cries of “No, no," 
from a Town Hall audience

The audience swarmed onto the 
stage after her final number and 
then followed her to the street for 
tearful “good byes."

The 82-year old soprana made her
announcement during Intermission.

• * #

No Whit« Sidewalls
WASHINGTON WP>—The govern

ment today ordered manufacturers 
to stop making tires with white side
walls. ,

The national production authority 
announced this move in an order re
quiring manufacturers to quit put
ting out so many dif'srent lines of 
rubber products for a single purpose.

James Langdon Will 
Plea Next Friday
In Superior Court

James Langdon, Mill Valley real 
estate man charged with writing 
bad checks to former clients, yes
terday waived preliminary hearing 
in San Rafael justice court and his 
case was taken to Superior Court.

He is expected to enter a plea to 
the charge in Superior Court when 
his case comes up there, prob .bly 
next Friday.

Langdon was returned to Marin 
by A1 E. Bagshaw, former district 
attorney, from Chicago to face the 
local charges filed last June.

Langdon had been sought since 
his disappearance at about the time 
the charges were made. His attorney 
is Walter Freitas.

Britain Accuses Russians 
Of Obstructing Peace Try
3 SR School Incumbents 
Decide To Seek Posts Again

Three incumbents on the San 
Rafael Board of Education today 
jointly announced they would again 
be candidates for the school posts.

The election will be held along 
with those of city offices and pro
posed changes in the San Rafael 
city charter, April 9.

The three who announced their 
candidacy are:

Thomas Boyd, San Rafael at
torney and former deputy district 
attorney, and present chairman of 
the board; Angelo Turrini, owner 
of the United Ambulance; and John 
McPh&il, president of McPhail Fuel 
company.

They will present a petition con
taining not less than 50 and not 
more than 100 names declaring 
their candidacy with City Clerk 
Eugene Smith, probably early next 
month.

In a joint statement they said:
“We want to finish the job of 

the building program which was 
started during our administration. 
We’ve cut out all the pieces and now 
we want to put them together."

Large building programs now 
pending are Sun Valley and Santa 
Venetia grammer schools, and a  
junior high school.

THOMAS BOYD JOHN MaePHAIL

New Court Plan 
On Air Tomorrow

Reorganization of M a r i n  
county inferior courts under the 
new state law will be discussed 
tomorrow on the Press Con
ference of the Air over KTIM 
starting at 10:15 a m  

The half hour program will 
feature questions by Marin 
county newsmen and answers by 
three members of the County 
Bar Association’s c o u r t  re
organization committee. These 
guests will be:

Thomas Nelson, chairman of 
the committee; George Corwin 
and Wallace Myers, members.

Stanley Wilson of the Mill 
Valley Record will act as 
moderator.

U. S. Counter Blows 
Check Chechon Drive

Greyhound Drivers 
Will Strike If Have
No Contract Mar. 1

SAN FRANCISCO VP) — Employ
ees of Pacific Greyhound Bus Lines 
have voted to strike Marti} 1, their 
union said yesterday, unless they 
get a signed agreement on wages 
by that date.

The AFL Motor Coach Employees 
Union said a tabulation of strike 
votes showed 95 per cent of the 3,000 
workers in seven western states 
voted for the threatened walkout

States involved are California, Ne
vada, Idaho, Utah, Arizona, New 
Mexico and Texas.

New negotiation meetings started 
here today. The union has demand
ed that mileage rates be upped from 
6.6 cents a mile to 8.8 cents, and 
that minimum hourly rates be in
creased from $1.43 to $2. Greyhound 
has offered an 8% to 10-cent hourly 
increase, and a raise of four mills a 
mile to long distance drivers. Union 
officers have recommended that this 
offer be rejected.

TOKYO (IP) — American ififan-V  
trymen counter-attacked vanguards 
of three Red Korean divisions today 
in the hills north of Chechon where 
the enemy had dented Allied lines 
10 miles.

The American troops supported by 
rolling artillery barrages gained as 
much as two miles in some sectors.

The battle still was raging across 
ridges and valley at 5 p.m.

One Red force drove within three 
miles of the Chechon road hub but 
South Koreans rolled the enemy 
back from there.

A U. S. 10th Corps officer said 
the Red Korean push on Chechon 
had not formed into a definite pat
tern. But the Reds had failed in 
the opening phases to turn the Al
lied east flank.

Accurate artillery fire and coun
terattacks blunted the force of the 
enemy punch, shifted eastward from 
bloodily repulsed onslaughts at 
Chipyong and Wonju. ,

The smash at Chechon, a moun
tain gateway to South Korea, was 
the only serious enemy effort. The 
Reds massed 15,000 or more men in 
the area, but a late field report said 
only spearheads had been commit
ted.

Eastward on the coast, South Kor
ean troops made a deep pullback 
from the 38th parallel to a new de
fense line, but under no enemy 
pressure.

Westward for 70 miles to Seoul, 
there was scattered, small-scale 
fighting. ^

Around Wonju and Chipyong, 
where Chinese Reds suffered 22,128 
casualties in four days but failed 
to break through, Allied patrols 
ranged one to more than two mil»« 
north without finding Reds.

The chewed-up Chinese 41st Corps 
had pulled back the remnants of 
four divisions for regrouping. But 
there were signs that upwards of 
150,000 Chinese Reds still might try 
to smash the Allied center and im
peril 100,000 United Nations troops 
around Seoul.

U.S. APOLOGIZES 
FRANKFURT, Germany VP)—The 

United States apologized today to 
Czechoslovakia for American Jet 
fighters having flown over Prague 
by mistake 10 days ago.

There Will Be 
Sunshine Sunday

The weather bureau predicted 
showers for northern California 
this afternoon a n d  evening 
reaching as far southward as 
King City and Visalia today.

Rain began falling this morn
ing near the Oregon border. The 
current storm centers far up in 
the Gulf of Alaska, the weather 
bureau said, and only t h e  
southern fringe was sweeping to
ward northern California.

The weather bureau posted 
small craft warnings this morn
ing f r o m  Cape Blanco, in 
S o u t h e r n  Oregon, to  Point 
Reyes, Marin county.

Kent Estate Named 
In S2U5Q Suit

SAN FRANCISCO VP)—A suit for 
$21,650 in  damages was filed he$e 
today against the William Kent 
Estate Co, which has a Stinson 
Beach, Marin county, development, 
and a man named as James A. Orr.

The action was on behalf of 
Lloyd B. Bode, 60, a San Francisco 
manufacturer’s representative.

Bode charged that Orr mauled 
him and drove his automobile away, 
dragging Bode “a great distance," 
last Sept. 24, while Bode was driv
ing through the company's devel
opment on his way to dig clams.

Paul Day* Not Guilty 
Of Gross Negligence

Jury verdict this week In Marin 
Superior Court against Paul Daye, 
San Francisco shipyard worker, was 
that he was guilty of manslaughter 
but not that he was guilty of driv
ing with gross negligence as reported 
in the Independent-Journal.

The verdict said that Daye was 
not guilty of “driving with gross 
negligence" The case arose out of 
an accident north of San Rafael 
last June in which Fremont Nelson 
of Larkspur was killed.

College Players Score Hit In 'Glass Menagerie'; Repeat Tonight
By TOM WXEDER

Skillful t tixnical direction and
two polished acting performances in 
Tennessee Williams* “Glass Menag
erie" last night by College of Marhi 
players resulted unusual enter
tainment for 150 playgoers at Tam
alpais Center.

Ruths Sleeper and her product ion 
staff deserve much credit for carry
ing off the intricate staging which 
is so ewential for Wffljasts* mor
bid drama of frustration and
liluriocL.

AO action takes place on a single 
set. The audience me* the 1935 in
terior of a small S t  Louis flat and 
the fire escape entrance to the flat. 
This setting gives tbs illusion of a 
cage in which human ¿talk

about on their pathetic quest for 
dream fulfillm ent.

Charles Shelby plays Tom Wing
field, a young warehouse worker of 
the Great Depression who dreams of 
better things for him self and loses 
himself in nightly movies and alco
hol. He is tied to the flat by his 
semi-invalid sister, Laura, played by 
Eleanor Atkins, and her fanatical 
withdrawal from the real world that 
keeps her from getting a man.

Their mother, Amanda Wingfield, 
a sought-after belle of the Missis
sippi Delta in bygone days, will not 
be put off from the search for a 
“gentleman caller" for Laura ami 

nagging Tom to bring one 
home from the warehouse.

Shelby teems to have been made

for the part of Tom W ingfield, In 
spite of his inexperience. The play 
opens in the present with Shelby 
standing alone on the fire escape, in 
the uniform of a merchant seaman.
He begins a narration of what ii  to 
take place and explains why he is 
ttihng it. Then Shelby steps back
stage, changes his coat, and steps 
onto the main setting to take his 
place in past action.

Shelby and Shirley Vallerga, who 
plays' the mother, are easily the 
strongest characters. Shelby’s elo
quent gestures of bored futility and 
harrassment and Miss VaUerga’s 
lively portrayal of bloody, but un
bowed motherlove lend a true touch 
of professionalism to the play.

Miss Vallerga is to be compli

mented for the job she did in over
coming difficulties with the South
ern accent required of her in the 
play. During dress rehearsal she laid
it cm so thick she could hardly be 
understood at times, but this critic
missed but a few words during the 
entire performance. Her bubbling 
spontaneity gives the impression 
that she has never set foot farther 
north than Memphis.

William Welch plays Jim O’Con
nor, the gentleman caller who tem
porarily draws Laura away from her 
single interest, the collection of 
glass animals which she substitutes 
for the friends she thinks she can
not have. When Welch turns out to 
be engaged» Laura clips back into

her own little world and Tom runs 
off to seek adventure in the mer
chant marine.

Welch has a very agreeable stage 
presence, but a tendency toward 
machinegun delivery and insuffici
ent use of his hands cuts down his 
effectiveness as an ex-hotshot from 
high school days who finds real hie 
tough going. He has difficulty in 
matching Shelby's maturity and 
convincing portrayal of defeat One 
of Shelby’s tow faults is over-pro
nouncing of words here and there, 
which takes some of the punch out 
of an% otherwise artful job.

Miss Atkins does a remarkable 
piece of acting as the painfully 
withdrawn Laura, though th s de

cision not to have her limp is not
a fortunate one. This omission takes
away part of the illusion of a
cripple and forces Miss Atkins to
work harder. Miss Atkins got up
from a real sick bed to go on stage 
last night.

Many of the rough spots of the 
opening night should be smoothed 
off by tonight when the cast re
peats its performance at Tamalpais
Center at 8:30 pm .

*
Playing the part of Laura few to

night’s performance will be Janet 
Milani. She was selected as the co- 
Laura when the play was cast and 
director Coleman Scott was unable 
to choose between the two.

Stalin's Blast 
At UN In All 
Soviet Papers

BULLETIN 
LONDON (^-Britain to

day accused Russia of ob
structing all efforts to build 
peace in the world and 
prosperity in w e s t e r n  
Europe. »

The British charge was 
made in a formal note 
handed to Soviet Ambassa
dor Georgi N. Zarubin by 
Sir William Strang, perm- 

. anent secretary of the for
eign office. Zarubin called 
at the foreign office to re
ceive the note.

*  *  •

MOSCOW (JP) — Prime Minister 
Stalin’s latest broadside against the 
United Nations which he termed a 
tool of "American aggression" was 
on every front page in the Soviet 
Union today.

Repeated broadcasts on the Soviet 
radio echoed the Kremlin leader’s 
pronouncement—his most important 
in two years—to the one sixth of 
the world which is the U.S.SR., and 
beyond.

Stalin, in a lengthy interview  
with Pravda last night branded as 
“shameful" the UN resolution label
ling Communist China as aggres
sor in Korea.

He also declared:
“If the Britain and the United 

States reject finally the proposal’s 
made by the People’s Government 
of China, the war 41 Korea can 
only end in  a defeat of the inter
ventionists."

WAR NOT INEVITABLE 
L» you consider a new world war 

inevitable Stalin wa$ asked. The 
Kremlin leader replied:

“No. At least at the present time, 
it cannot be considered inevitable."

Diplomats here and in world cap
itals studied carefully the latest 
authoritative statement from the 
head of the Soviet government look
ing for keys to future Soviet polipy.

Western envoys in Moscow inter
preted his views on the Korean war 
as highly significant. It was re
garded as indicating the door is not 
yet closed to a peaceful settlem ent 
between the UN and the Peiping 
government.

Mostly, however, they regarded 
Stalin’s carefully worded pronounce
ment as a reaffirmation of what 
lesser Soviet spokesman have been 
saying in the past few months.

State department officials in  
Washington found in the Stalin text 
no new due to possible changes in 
Moscow policy. American govern
ment experts and several senators 
saw the statement as just another 
propaganda blast.

United Nations sources at Lake 
Success seized on the word “if* in  
the paragraph referring to the pro
posals made by the People’s Gov
ernment of China for a peaceful 
settlement. This, they said, was the 
first indication that Moscow might 
not feel that the western nations 
have completely ruled out talks 
with Red China on Far East ques
tions. But there was no real op
timism at Lake Success that the 
“if” sentence would aid a three- 
man UN Good Offices Committee 
trying to make peace with Red 
China.

MAY QUIT UN?
There was speculation in several 

world capitals that the Stalin broad
side may mean the Soviet bloc will 
quit the United Na lions for keeps 
unless the west is prepared to make 
important concessions in line with 
Russia’s and Red China’s wishes.

In his first major foreign policy 
statement in two years, the 71- 
year-old Soviet leader predicted the 
Korean war would end in defeat of 
American forces, unless Washington 
and London accept peace terms laid 
down by Communist China.

“The United Nations organiza
tion is therefore taking the inglor
ious road of the Leaguè of Nations. 
In this way it is burying its moral 
prestige and dooming itself to dis
integration."

Stalin charged that the UN was 
not proportionally representative of 
world populations and had become 
“not as much a world organization 
as an organization for the Ameri
cans, an organization acting on be
half of the requirements of the 
American aggressors."

He said American GIs fought 
brilliantly and effectively $1 de
feating Germany and Japan, but 
that they were losing on Korean 
battlefields because they had no 
faith in their cause.

/



WEATHER REPORT
Bay Region: Partly cloudy fol
lowed by light rain late this 
afternoon and early tonight 
Clearing Sunday. Cooler tonight 
and Sunday. Southerly wind de
creasing tonight Low tonight 
43-48.
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NEWS
FRONTS
Tito Spooks Out \

BELGRADE OP) — Premier Mar- 
shal Tito told his elite guard troops 
in a speech broadcast today that a 
Cominform invasion of Yugoslavia 
would cause a general war. But he 
said his country would not seek 
arms from the west jintil suet, an 
attack was made.

The independent communist lead
er bitter foe of Stalinist commun 
ism. made his speech last night at 
a communist party conference of 
the guards unit whose job is to see 
that no Cominform or other at
tempts on his life succec' 

D e c l a r i n g  that Yugoslavia’s 
chances of withstanding aggression
are better now than a year ago, Tito 
said that if invasion comes, his 
country could put 1,500,000 men un
der arms—about 10 per cent of the 
population.

• * •

Troops-To-Europe Issue
WASHINGTON (IP) — Senate Re

publican leaders appeared on the 
verge of a three-way split today 
over the troops-to-Europe issue.

At the same time, the combined 
Foreign Relations and Armed Ser
vices Committees awaited answers 
to their invitations to former Presi
dent Hoover and Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York to testify when 
they resume hearings on the issue 
next week.

Dewey, the 1048 Republican presi
dential nominee, has urged the 
raising of an army of 100 divisions 
and all-out help to Western Europe 

rearm. Hoover has said the 
United States should not send 
another man or dollar until Europe 
erects a “sure dam” against Com
munism.

Accuses Russians 
Of Obstructing Peace Try
3 SR School Incumbents 
Decide To Seek Posts Again

LOOTED CHARITY CANS — Officer Carl Sears, 
Sausalito police, and Deputy Sheriff Darrell Thor- 
son examine the scene of a burglary Thursday 
night at Richardson Bay school in Sausalito.

Thieves smashed two windows, opened a safe, and 
looted March of Dimes funds that children had 
collected, after finding the safe lock combination 
in a desk. (Independent-Journal Photo)

 +

Corbett Pleads Innocent;
• 9

Murder Trial Set For April 2
Date for tbe Corbett*Reed murder trial was set for April 2 

before Superior Judge Jordan L. Martinelli yesterday after 
Toseph Corbett, jr., had pleaded innocent to the robbery and 
murder.

An hour before the trial date was set, Corbett appeared 
with his attorney, former district attorney A1 Bagshaw, before 
Superior Judge Thomas Keating in the other superior court and

♦pleaded not guilty to the charges 
of slaying Air Force Sgt. Allen

MARIN 
MUSINGS

By Rafael Marin—
When m fellow’s off duty he ought 

not be bothered with the usual rou
tines of his job.

This was brought home to
Ban Rafael city employees last 
night at a meeting held to discuss 
social security and retirement plans.

During the meeting City Manager 
Ray Boege passed around a slip of 
paper for those present to sign. One 
man in the front row asked Boege 
for ft pencil with which to sign his 
name.

Who was he? None other than 
Traffic Officer Art Fellows who al
ways has a pencil handy when 
you’ve overparked.

Chamber of Commerce president 
Bruce Johnston has been riding San 
Rafael city manager Ray Boege to 
get some maintenance work done on 
the city streets.

Today he reports, chuckling, re
pair men were working fixing up the 
Miracle Mile—on Saturday, the 
busiest day for the Mile. Last Satur 
day, Johnston declared, the repair 
work was at the comer of Third and 
B streets downtown.

Reed. ,
Reed’s body, with two bullet holes 

in his head, was found December 
22 on a lonely hillside road in 
Larkspur. A few hours after this 
discovery, police found an aband
oned, bloodied car which they have 
linked to Corbett’s possession.

Corbett was charged with the 
crime after he was arrested in Los 
Angeles on a charge of driving a 
stolen car. He was in possession of 
two pistols when arrested in Los 
Angeles.

Yesterday morning Corbett had a 
lengthy interview with San Fran
cisco psychiatrist Dr. Joseph Cat- 
ton. It was Indicated at that time 
that Corbett’s Vlea would contain 
some reference to insanity.

Sausalito Police 
Widen Search 
For Dimes Thief

Ross Valley Players put on three 
one act plays last night and Thurs
day night for the benefit of mem
bers and their guests.

The three plays were well re
ceived by capacity houses both* 
nights—it was free.

The thing that had many of the 
crowd amazed, however, was the 
durability of Jennie Milligan. Sick 
In bed just before the plays were 
produced, she only:

Played piano with the orchestra 
during the overture, then rushed 
backstage to portray Tessie, the 
family maid, in the first play.

Went into the orchestra pit for 
the musical numbers between the 
first and second play; then rested 
through the second offering, short
est of the evening.

Played again with the orchestra 
in the second intermission»

Furnished all the music for the 
final play, a take off on The 
Mikado. After that she attended the 
cast party and was still going 
strong when we left at midnight.

Mill Valley Man Held 
In SF Hit-Run Case

Dominic Gallagher, 11, of Mill 
Valley, was arrested by San Fran
cisco police yesterday in connection 
with a hit run accident that in
jured a 13-year-old San Francisco 
youth.

The accident occurred last Thurs
day at Vicente street and 11th ave
nue. Police said Gallagher had ad
mitted hitting the boy and driving 
away from the accident.

Richard Burke, a resident of the 
Edgewood Orphanage on Vicente 
street, is in a San Francisco hos
pital with a fractured collarbone 
and a broken leg.

Police said Gallagher, a telephone 
company lineman, called the police 
accident bureau after he “got wor
ried”, about the accident. He was 
traced through this telephone call.

Sausalito police widened their 
search today for professional-type 
burglars who broken into two Sau 
sallto schools Thursday night, steal 
ing March of Dimes funds from the 
Richardson Bay school, as Mill Val 
ley police reported another sehoo 
burglary.

Sausalito Chief James Doyle re
ported that his department is await
ing Identification of finger and hee: 
prints left at the scene and has been 
quizzing suspects in the area.

’This was a professional job and 
it was well «cased,” Doyle declared 
today. “It was all done according 
to Hoyle, but I don’t know why they 
had to break the two windows so 
completely. The putty in them was 
still wet and they could just just 
lifted the glass out. We got some 
beautiful prints.”

The chief said he did not believe 
the thieves were local men. Ques
tioning of local suspects apparently 
has been routine.

Another Thursday night burglary 
was pulled off at Tamalpais Park 
school In Mill Valley, police revealed 
today. Burglars broke into the 
principal’s office and stole $10 in 
petty cash. The pattern was some
what the same, as the marauders 
smashed two windows to gain entry 
to the school. They broke a lock 
on the office door and took the 
money from a tin box in a desk 
drawer. Nothing else was touched

Mill Valley police chief James Mc
Gowan expressed his opinion tin 
the thieves were not Marin peoplee.

•We think it’s the same bunch 
that broke into the Sausalito schools 
the same night” McGowan said. 
They operated In the same way. 

Maybe these are part of the bunch 
that pulled a similar job In Oakland 
last week.”

The current wave of burglars hit 
three Marin cities in one night. Be
sides the Sausalito and Mil1 Valley 
obs, Painters Hall in San Rafael 

wasferoken into Thursday and three 
union offices were burglarized.

Seek Wage Ceiling Peace
WASHINGTON OP)— Government 

leaders groped today for ways and 
means of bringing labor leaders 
back into the wage control program 
from which they walkeed in a rage.

Industry leaders accuser the labor 
leaders of hurting national unity 

>nd seeking a brand-new round of 
wage increases.

The labor leaders accused the gov 
eminent of serving big business and 
ignoring the “plain people,” and 
they predicted “serious unrest in in 
dustry.”

The government's economic mo
bilization effort was in something 
very like a crisis.

• a a

Lotte Lehmann Retires
NEW YORK W —Lotte Lehmann 

dramatically announced farewell to 
a 41-year concert and operatic ca- 
reerlast night to cries of “No, n o ” 
from a Town Hall audience

The audience swarmed onto the
stage after her final number and
then followed her to the street for
tearful “good byes.”

The 62-year old soprana made her
announcement during intermission.

• • •

No White Sidewalls
WASHINGTON W —The govern

ment today ordered manufacturers 
to stop making tires with white side
walls.

The national production authority 
announced this move in an order re 
quiring manufacturers to quit put 
ting out so many dif'srent lines of 
rubber products for a single purpose

Three incumbent* on the San 
Rafael Board of Education today 
jointly announced they would again 
be candidates tor the school posts.

The election will be held along 
with those of city offices and pro
posed changes in the San Rafael 
city charter, April 9.

The three who announced their 
candidacy are:

Thomas Boyd, San Rafael at
torney and former deputy district 
attorney, and present chairman of 
the board; Angelo Turrini, owner 
of the United Ambulance; and John 
McPhail, president of McPhail Fuel 
company.

They will present a petition con
taining not less than 50 and not 
more than 100 names declaring 
their candidacy with City Clerk 
Eugene Smith, probably early next 
month.

In a joint statement they said:
“We want to finish the job of 

the building program which was 
started during our administration. 
We’ve cut out all the pieces and now 
we want to put them together.” 

Large building programs now 
pending are Sun Valley and Santa 
Venetia grammer schools, and a 
junior high school.

THOMAS BOYD JOHN MacPHAH.

New Court Plan 
On Air Tomorrow

U. S. Counter Blows 
Check Chechon Drive

Reorganization of M a r i n  
county inferior courts under the 
new state law will be discussed 
tomorrow on the Press Con
ference of the Air over KTIM 
starting at 10:15 am.

The half hour program will 
feature questions by Marin 
county newsmen and answers by 
three members of the County 
Bar Association’s c o u r t  re
organization committee. These 
guests wiU be:

Thomas Nelson, chairman of 
the committee; George Corwin 
and Wallace Myers, members.

Stanley Wilson of the Mill 
Valley Record will act as 
moderator.

James Langdon Will 
5lea Next Friday 
In Superior Court

James Langdon, Mill Valley real 
estate man charged with writing 
bad checks to former clients, yes
terday waived preliminary hearing 
In San Rafael justice court and his 
case was taken to Superior Court.

He is expected to enter a plea to 
the charge In Superior Court when 
his case comes up there, probr.bly 
next Friday.

Langdon was returned to Marin 
by Al E. Bagshaw, former djftrlct 
attorney, from Chicago to face the 
local charges filed last June.

Langdon had been sought since 
his disappearance at about the time 
the charges were made. His attorney 
is Walter Freitas.

Greyhound Drivers 
Will Strike If Have 
No Contract Mar. 1

TOKYO (IP) — American tufan-*  
trymen counter-attacked vanguards 
of three Red Korean divisions today 
in the hills north of Chechon where 
the enemy had dented Allied lines 
10 miles.

The American troops supported by 
rolling artillery barrages gained as 
much as two miles in some sectors.

The battle still was raging across 
ridges and valley at 5 p.m.

One Red force drove within three 
miiqs of the Chechon road hub but 
South Koreans rolled the enemy 
back from there.

A U. S. 10th Corps officer said 
the Red Korean push on Chechon 
had not formed into a definite pat
tern. But the Reds had failed in 
the opening phases to turn the Al
lied east flank.

Accurate artillery fire and coun
terattacks blunted the force of the 
enemy punch, shifted eastward from 
bloodily repulsed onslaughts at 
Chipycng and Wonju. t

The smash at Chechon, a moun
tain gateway to South Korea, was 
the only serious enemy effort. The 
Reds massed 15,000 or more men in 
the area, but a late field report said I SAN FRANCISCO (ff)—A suit for 
only spearheads had been commit- $21,650 in damages was filed heje

There WiU Be 
Sunshine Sunday

The weather bureau predicted 
showers for northern California 
this afternoon a n d  evening 
reaching as far southward as 
King City and Visalia today.

Rain began falling this morn
ing near the Oregon border. The 
current storm centers far up in 
the Gulf of Alaska, the weather 
bureau said, and only t h e  
southern fringe was sweeping to
ward northern California.

The weather bureau posted 
small craft warnings this morn
ing f r o m  Cape Blanco, in 
S o u t h e r n  Oregon, to  Point 
Reyes, Marin county.

poltey.
inter-

Kent Estate Named 
In $21,650 Suit

ted. today against the William Kent 
Estate Co., which has a Stinson

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) — Employ-, 
ees of Pacific Greyhound Bus Lines I

Eastward on the coast, South Kor
ean troops made a deep pullback I Beach, Marin county, development, 
from the 38th parallel to a new de- and a man named as James A. On* 
fense line, but under no enemy The action was on behalf of

have voted to strike March 1, their I Pressure. Lloyd B. Bode, 60, a San Francisco
union said yesterday, unless they Westward for 70 miles to Seoul, manufacturer’s representative, 
get a signed agreement on wages ̂ ere was scattered, ,small-scale Bode charged that Orr mauled,
by that date. fighting. * him and drove his automobile away,

Around Wonju and Chipyong, dragging Bode “a great distance 
The AFL Motor Coach Employees I where Chinese Reds suffered 22,128 last Sept. 24, while Bode was driv 

Union said a tabulation of strike casualties in four 4ays but failed hng through the company’s devel 
votes showed 95 per cent of the 3,600 to break through, Allied patrols opment on his way to dig Ham« 
workers in seven western states ranged one to more than two miles 
voted for the threatened walkout north without finding Reds.

States involved are California, Ne- The chewed-up Chinese 41st Corps
vada, Idaho, Utah, Arizona, New ¡had pulled back the remnants of
Mexico and Texas

Paul Daye Net Guilty 
Of Gross Negligence

four divisions for regrouping. B u t l JurJ  verdkt this w^k tn Mann 
there were signs that upwards of ! upe£ ° r Court against Path Daye

New negotiation meetings started 150000 stm m, , ht try I s"1 Francisco shipyard worker, was
here today. The union has demand- to y , ,  r»nt. r «¿a ¿¡1 that he was guilty of manslaughter
ed that mileage rates be upped from 
6.6 cents a mile to 8.8 cents, and 
that minimum hourly rates be Ilf- 
creased from $1.43 to $2. Greyhound 
has offered an 8% to 10-cent hourly

peril 100,000 United Nations troops 
around Seoul.

but not that he was guilty of driv
ing with gross negligence as reported 
in the Independent-Journal.

U.S. APOLOGIZES 1 The verdict said that Daye was
FRANKFURT, Germany 0P>—The not guilty of “driving with gross

increase, and a raise of four mills a United States apologized today to negligence.” The case arose out of 
mile to long distance drivers. Union Czechoslovakia lor American jet an accident north of San Rafael 
officers have recommended that this fighters having flown over Prague last June in which Fremont Nelson 
offer be rejected. I by mistake 10 days ago. ' of Larkspur was killed.

College Players Score Hit In ’Glass Menagerie’; Repeat Tonight

Uoyd Douglas Ritas
GLENDALE ($)—L u t rites 

held yesterday for Uoyd C. Doug
las, author of “The Robe” and “The 
Magnificent Obsession.”

Douglas, an ordained Lutheran 
minister, died Tuesday of a heart 
ailment at the age of 73.

By T05I WtfcDER
Skillful technical direction and 

two polished acting performances in 
Tennessee Williams' “Glass Menag
erie” last night by College of Marin 
players resulted iny unusual enter
tainment for 150 playgoers at Tam
alpais Center.

Rutha Sleeper and her production 
staff deserve much credit for carry
ing off the intricate staging which 
Is so essential for Williams’ mor
bid drama of frustration and 
illusion.

All action takes place on a single 
set. The audience sees the 1935 In
terior of a small St. Louis flat and 
the fire escape entrance to the flat. 
This setting gives the illusion of a 
cage in which human «jaiir

about on their pathetic quest for 
dream fulfillment.

Charles Shelby plays Tom Wing
field, a young warehouse worker of 
the Great Depression who dreams of 
better things for himself and loses 
himself in nightly movies and alco
hol. He la tied to the flat by his 
semi-invalid sister, Laura, played by 
Eleanor Atkins, and her fanatical 
withdrawal from the real world that 
keeps her from getting a man.

Their mother, Amanda Wingfield, 
a sought-after belle of the Missis
sippi Delta In bygone days, win not 
be put off from the search lor a 
“gentleman caller” for Laura and 
keeps nagging Tom to bring one 
home from the warehouse.

Shelby seems to havs been made

for the part of Tom Wingfield, in 
spite of his inexperience. The play 
opens in the present with Shelby 
standing alone on the fire escape, in 
the uniform of a merchant seaman. 
He begins a narration of what ii  to 
take place and explains why he is 
telling it. Then Shelby steps back
stage, changes his coat, and steps 
onto the main setting to take his 
place in past action.

Shelby and Shirley Vallerga, who 
plays1 the mother, are easily the 
strangest characters. Shelby’s elo
quent gestures of bored futility and 
harrassment and Miss Vallerga’s 
lively portrayal of bloody, but un
bowed motherlove lend a true touch 
of professionalism to the play.

Vallerga is to be compli

mented for the job she did in over
coming difficulties with the South
ern accent required of her in the 
play. During dress rehearsal she laid 
It on so thick she could hardly be 
understood at times, but this critic 
missed but a few words during the 
entire performance. Her bubbling 
spontaneity gives the impression 
that she has never set foot farther 
north than Memphis.

William Welch plays Jim O'Con
nor, the gentleman caller who tem
porarily draws Laura away from her 
single interest, the collection of 
glass animals which she substitutes 
for the friends she thinks she can
not have. When Welch turns out to 
bt engaged, Laura slips back into!

her own little world and Tom runs 
off to seek adventure In the mer
chant marine.

Welch has a very agreeable stage 
presence, but a tendency toward 
machinegun delivery and insuffici
ent use of his hands cuts down his 
effectiveness as an ex-hotshot from 
high school days who finds real life 
tough going. He has difficulty in 
matching Shelby's maturity and 
convincing portrayal of defeat One 
of Shelby's few faults is over-pro
nouncing of words here and there, 
which takes some of the punch out 
of an* otherwise artful job.

Miss Atkins does a remarkable 
piece of acting as the painfully 
withdrawn Laura, though the de

cision not to have her limp is not 
a fortunate one. This omission takes 
away part of the illusion of a 
cripple and forces Miss Atkins to 
work harder.*Miss Atkins got up 
from a real sick bed to go on stage 
last night.

Many of the rough spots of the 
opening night should be smoothed 
off by tonight when the cast re
peats its performance at Tamalpais 
Center at 8:30 pm.

Playing the part of Laura for to
night’s performance will be Janet 
Milan!. She was selected as the co- 
Laura when the play was cast and 
director Coleman Scott was unable 
to choose between the two.

Stalin's Blast 
At UN In All 
Soviet Papers

BULLETIN 
LONDON (£*)—Britain to

day accused Russia of ob
structing all efforts to build 
peace in the world and 
prosperity in w e s t e r n  
Europe. , »

The British charge was* 
made in a formal noto 
handed to Soviet Ambassa
dor Georg i N. Za rubin by 
Sir William Strang, perm
anent secretary of the for
eign office. Zarubin called 
at the foreign office to re
ceive the note.

MOSCOW (IP, — Prime Minister 
Stalin’s latest broadside against the 
United Nations which he termed a 
tool of “American aggression” was 
on every front page in the Soviet 
Union today.

Repeated broadcasts on the Soviet 
radio echoed the Kremlin leader’s  
pronouncement—his most Important 
in two years—to the one sixth of 
the world which is the U.S.SR., and 
beyond.

Stalin, In a lengthy interview 
with Pravda last night branded as 
shameful” the UN resolution label

ling Communist China as aggres
sor in Korea.

He also declared:
“If the Britain and the United 

States reject finally the proposal’s 
made by the People’s Government 
of China, the war j i Korea can 
only end in a defeat of the inter
ventionists.” *

WAR NOT INEVITABLE 
L » you consider a new world war 

inevitable Stalin wa{ asked. The 
Kremlin leader replied:

“No. At least at the present time, 
it cannot be considered inevitable.” 

Diplomats here and in world cap
itals studied carefully the latest 
authoritative statement from the 
head of the Soviet government look
ing for keys to future soviet 

Western envoys in Moscow 
preted his views on the Korean war 
as highly significant. It was re
garded as indicating the door is not 
yet closed to a peaceful settlement 
between the UN and the Peiping 
government.

Mostly, however, they regarded 
Stalin’s carefully worded pronounce
ment as a reaffirmation of what 
lesser Soviet spokesman have been 
saying in the past few months.

State department officials in 
Washington found in the Stalin text 
no new clue to possible changes In 
Moscow policy. American govern
ment experts and several senators 
saw the statement as just another 
propaganda blast.

United Nations sources at Lake 
Success seized on the word “if” in 
the paragraph referring to the pro
posals made by the People's Gov
ernment of China for a peaceful 
settlement. This, they said, was the 
first indication that Moscow might 
not feel that the western nations 
have completely ruled out talks
with Red China on Far East ques
tions. But there was no real op
timism at Lake Success that the 
“if” sentence would aid a three- 
man UN Good Offices Committee
trying to make peace with Red
China.

MAY QUIT UN?
There was speculation in several 

world capitals that the Stalin broad
side may mean the Soviet bloc will 
quit the United Nalions for keeps 
unless the west is prepared to make 
important concessions in line with 
Russia’s and Red China’s wishes.

In his first major foreign policy 
statement in two years, the 71- 
year-old Soviet leader predicted the 
Korean war would end in defeat of 
American forces, unless Washington 
and London accept peace terms Isid 
down by Communist China.

“The United Nations organiza
tion is therefore taking the inglor
ious road of the Leagué of Nations.
In this way it is burying its moral 
prestige and dooming Itself to dis
integration.”

Stalin charged that the UN was 
not proportionally representative of 
world populations and had become 
“not as much a world organisation 
as an organization for the Ameri- * 
cans, an organization acting on be
half of the requirements of the 
American aggressors.” /

He said American GIs fought 
brilliantly and effectively 6i de
feating Germany and Japan, but 
that they were losing on Korean 
battlefields because they had no 
faith in their cause.
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Growth And Buying
. “Marin county showed a more rapid growth 

over the past decade than the state or the San 
Francisco Bay region, an increase of 61 per 
cent.”

That was the result of the “Economic Survey 
of California and Its Counties** conducted by 
the State Chamber of Commerce and released 
this week.

The survey shows that in Marin personal in
comes have tripled; farm, business and profes
sional incomes have increased 520 per cent; 
value of agricultural production is nearly four 
times what it was in 1940; there are more auto
mobiles and trucks; value of mineral and mining 
wealth has almost tripled; bank deposits have 
gone up more than 200 per cent.

In two fields Marin hasn’t kept the pace.
One is industry, which suffered a severe set

back when the shipyards and related war indus
tries dosed after World War II. Factory payrolls 
have been increasing a little, however, since 1947, 
although not to the point of record high in 1945.

The other is wholesale trade. Although the 
number of employees in wholesale trade has 
more than doubled, there has not been much 
increase in the number of establishments or 
proprietors.

Here is where Marin is seriously handicapped. 
Forced to rely on San Francisco wholesalers, 
Marin merchants, who have nearly doubled their 
numbers and tripled their number of employees, 
are at a decided disadvantage price-wise. San 
Francisco merchants, who buy at the same whole
sale marts, don't have additional transportation 
charges which must be either passed on to the 
customers or absorbed by the merchants.

Marin needs enlargement of its wholesale serv
ice. The county has grown to a point where 
such service should be available to Marin mer
chants and its continued growth should assure 
wholesalers of an expanding market.

The county’s chambers of commerce and all 
other civic minded organizations should do their 
utmost to obtain for the county a wholesale 
system more nearly in keeping with the demands 
of their people. As we grow, we need more. 
We shouldn’t  be tied to San Francisco’s apron 
strings with such a hard knot.

Other Editors1 Opinions
He'll Learn
• Somewhere the Hopalong Cassidys, Gene 
Autreys, and Jimmy Cagneys failed to get a point 
across to young Johnny. We call him Johnny 
because we don’t know his name, but he is the 
10-year-o ld  buckaroo who in a misguided 
moment held up eight-year-old Marcella Mc
Laughlin on her way home from a grocery store 
in Upper Darby, Pennsylvania.

Johnny, not knowing apparently that even 
“tough guys** don’t use an air rifle to take advan
tage of a lady, made off with 16 cents and a 
candy bar but left young Marcella with her bag 
of groceries.

As Johnny grows older his ways will change 
and undoubtedly for the better. Give him only 
a few yean and 1m will be vying for the privilege 
of carrying a grocery bag for some soft-voiced 
Marcella.

Give him a few more years, then, and he’ll be 
devoting most of his waking thoughts to bringing 
home the groceries, including the candy bars and 
the change. For though young Johnny doesn’t 
know it yet, he has been toying with two of the 
most civilizing influences in history—women and 
groceries.—Christian Science Monitor.

What Our Readers Say
The Independent-Journal welcome« contributions 
to "What Oar Reader« Say." Utter« should bo 
held to moderate leefth. They most be Hgned, 
bat name« wfll be withheld on request. The editor

Fish Poisoning Credit
Editor. Independent-Journal:

For over twenty-three years I  have endeavored to 
serve the people of Marin county honestly and 
faithfully.

Many times my friends have told me that working 
day and night would ruin my health and no one 
would thank me for it. The first has come true and 
It would seem that the second part might be coming 
true if I did not know that my hundreds of good 
friends in Marin county do not share your views, or 
the views of whoever put the idea into your head, 
when you wrote in your column of February 12 that 
“even experienced wardens” were unable to trace the 
came of tiah losses in the San Oerenimo creriT 

For your information, and for the public as well, it 
was your old experienced warden that traced the cause 
of that pollution to its source cm December 23. This, 
as in many such cases, I considered a small part of a 
day» work, not somethizm to go around “blowing my 
horn about”

Why you were not informed of the facts is the 84 
dollar question, but no cause for you to insinuate that 
the old wardaas do not know their job. If you, or any
one else have any doubt about th t  It might be well 
for you to attend the trial, where all testimony win 
be made under oath.

There will be no problem in obtaining the full co
operation of the ranchers, they have given me their 
fullest cooperation always In all matters pertaining 
to the conservation of fish and game. The ranchsr la 
the game warden's best friend, and of the sportsmen 
if he is a sportsman
' I may be down, for a long count, but I  have not 
been count«! DOT yet. Just criticism is always wel
come and is always helpful.
1 .__ . Ik J. YATESSon Anselm®

^ (NOTE: Game Warden Yates rightly takes pride In 
hi* 23 years service in Marin county. Giving credit to 
another, warden in a Monday Mailbag letter from 
Boise* Marin, should not detract from toft service 
If we have overlooked credit due Warden Yates In 
th>> "***??  due to rotenone «pray,

to hava the particulars ao we can

BUDDY- The Nation Today. . .

'Defense Folder Gets Few 
Of State's 5176 Proposed Bills

(NOTE: This is an introduc
tory story on a aeries of medal 
stories reviewing and analysing
the 5476 bills introduced in the 
California legislature, now in 
recess until March 12. The bill 
digest has been prepared by the 
Sacramento staff of the Associ
ated Press.

By MORRIE LAND8BERG
SACRAMENTO (P>—Over on the 

next desk t h e r e  are 8,176 bills 
awaiting action by the California 
legislature.

It’s quite a pile.
Borne of the bills amount to a 

few words ("Section 1540 of such- 
and-such code is hereby repeal
ed”)

Other* run as high as 296 pages. 
Some of them are on the humor

ous side (like the proposal for a 
state “horseless carriage” plate for 
old cars).

But mostly they're serious—deal
ing with everything from the en
trance age tor school children to 
death benefits for workers' families 
and for the old folks.

It’s the largest number of bills 
ever introduced in the legislature. 
And the war seemingly has very 
little to do with the volume.

Why 5479 bills at a time such 
as this?

Looking at the solemn, 6x9 inch 
printed matter, it’s hard to say. 
It's hard to find the reason for 
seeing more than the 4,837 bills 
of the 1949 session—the previous 
record.

Of the two dozen categories that 
we have divided our bills Into, the 
folder marked "defense” Is one of 
the slimmest. A special session

last year put together the main 
framework of the state civil defense 
program.

There are bills growing direc
tly mit of the war in Korea pro
hibiting sale of liquor on trains, 
setting up an emergency form 
production act But you cant 
blame the fighting overseas for the 
unprecedented number of bills. .

Maybe the state Is like a house 
that goes along for years with, 
ordinary repairs; then one day 
everything seems to need patching 
«P.

A heavy percentage of the bills 
seek to change provisions already 
*u the law.

Of course, California has grown 
and its problems have grown. Use 
state had a population of 5.677,281 
in 1920; there were 2,921 bills in 
the 1931 regular session of the legi
slature. By 1940, population had 
gone up to 6,907,387 and the bills 
to 4,012.

And now thero are 10,500,000 of 
us living here and it takes a lot 
of regulations to look after a 
family as big as that.

No matter who you are or what 
you do, a bill somewhere In the 
stack will affect you.

A housewife? YouH want to 
know whether you’ll have U plunk 
out extra pennies in sales taxes.

A fanner? There's repeal of day
light saving time to think about.

A businessman? You may have 
to make out extra forms or pay 
new fees or be restricted in your 
activities.

Major organisations, like the 
State Federation of Labor and the

State Chamber of Commerce, and 
business firms, like liquor whole
salers and oil refineries, have lob
byists and trained research men 
who go through the bills and de
termine how they affect their re
spective interests.

But there is no easy guide for 
the public. In theory, the people 
are represented by the 120 senators 
and assemblymen. The legislators 
themselves aren't familiar with all 
the bills, however. I t’s no wonder 
when as many as 1,000 bils were in
troduced in a single day.

Even a study of the bills doesn’t 
fell you everything. The language 
frequently refers to a section of 
the existing law, and you have to 
get out the particular code to find 
out bow the new matter fits It. 
When you do that, it sometimes 
helps to be a lawyer to figure out 
what it means.

Later on, the Legislative Counsel 
Bureau will put out a digest of 
the bills, describing each one brief
ly

In the meantime, anybody can 
write the Legislative Bill Room 
here (Room 212, State Capitol) 
and get two copies of any bill just 
for the asking. Additional copies 
cost from one to six cents apiece, 
depending on the size of the bill.

Or, if you want a library set 
of all the Mila, you can get it for 
850. For 8150, the Bill Room will 
give you daily service on new bills, 
all amendments, legislative his
tories and journals when the 1951 
session gets under way a g a i n  
March 12 after a 47-day recess.

LIFE IN THE U S A

How Chinese Have 
Helped U.S. Army 
By Entering Korea

NEW YORK VFh-The Chines# 
have probably done more to Im
prove the American Army than 
anything since the invention of 
the Oarand rifle.

This odd contribution came as 
a result of their entrance into the 
Korean war last fall.

“That served as a kind of land 
version of Pearl Harbor in waking 
our country up,” said one staff 
officer. “And it has provided us 
with a proving ground to ways 
and means of fighting a modern 
Oriental foot army."

The big lesson the C h i n e s e  
taught Immediately was this: Big 
guns alone wont defeat masses 
of people already disciplined by 
their leaders to accept death.

The American Infantryman has 
learned he cannot wait to a fox
hole and expect his own artillery 
to pulverise the foe before him. 
Artillery cant do it alone any
more than strafing airplane» con. 
So the Doughboy has become more 
resourceful to attack. He is de
veloping again the kind of initi
ative tor which his ancestors— 
the American frontiersman—was 
famous. He has taken lis bayonet 
out of the sheath strapped to his 
leg and put it back on his rifle 
where it belongs. And he is using 
his bayonet more. 4 .

Everyone knows that the enemy 
strongly outnumbers the United 
Nations forces to Korn. The term 
"bezdea” Is widely used.

What most civilians fail to real- 
tee, however, is that even when 
one American division is matched 
against one Chinese division *he * 
American division is outnumbered 
to a vital respect—riflemen.

The rifleman is still the focal 
man on the battlefield. But a di
vision of 10,000 Chinese actually 
can muster twice as many rifle
men as an American division of 
15,000 men. This margin of superi
or small arms firepower on the 
combat line has been a tremendous 
advantage w the Chinese.

How can they do it? Because of 
the difference to arvonteatkm and 
culture between their foot armies 
and the A m e r i c  a a mechanized 
army. *  ̂ •

The American soldier experts a 
great (teal from his army# Be ex
pects to ride instead of walk when
ever possible. He expects—and gets 
—the best food and the best cloth
ing available. He expects small 
comforts such as shaving cream, 
candy, comic books sad tobacco. 
He expects to be hospitalized when 
he is wounded or ill. He expects 
to have bis body recovered, identi
fied and properly buried if he 18, 
killed to action.
.These things are part of his 

tradition. No army prtMdts more 
of these services than the Ameri
can army. Bill they take a lot of 
manpower to each division—truck 
drivers, dentists, medics, chaplains, 
special service staffs, clerks and 
cooks. - t

The Chinese soldier yoe* into 
battle expecting tttite-end get
ting nothing except what he car
ries en his own bosk. Xe Is fust a

OUT OF THE PAST Independent Files

Federal Reserve

Control Is Real 

Cause Of Feud

By Hal Boyle
human animal under orders. And 
that tradition enables a Chinese 
division to use most of it« troops 
as riflemen.

Couldn't an American division 
do the same thing?

“It could if we made our men 
forage off the countryside, gave 
them nothing but weapons and 
ammunition, and let*-the badly 
wounded and the dead lie where 
they fell," said one officer. “But 
that Is against ouf entige tradition 
as a  people. And if we did do ft 
we wouldn't have an American 
division to the field—it would be, 
to effect, a Chinese division."

What is the solution then? Some 
officers fed the answer is for the 
American army never to engage to 
a full size land war in Asia. They 
feel the Oriental powers have too 
great a  superiority in manpower, 
and any war against them should 
be waged with seapower tnd air-

But others think that as a re
sult of the lessons learned to 
Korea—ever closer collaboration 
between our tanks, artillery, in
fantry, tactical aircraft and naval 
vessels—the American armed serv
ices can defeat mast Oriental ar
mies by aggressive teamwork, .

The American Infantry has de- 
veloped new techniques of night 
fighting and methods of keeping 
the enemy off balance by hit and 
run raids. The Doughboy today is 
a more resourceful soldier to every 
way than he wae a year ago. He’s 
more wtfitog to come to cidse 
quarters with the toe.

For that he has the Chinese to
ih f p g;

By BAM DAWSON
(Fee James Mar tew)

NEW YORK (ff®)~Che*p money it what the 
Treasury and the Federal Reserve Board are 
feuding about—publicly. But some bankers com 
tend that the real issue it; Shall the nation’s 
chief credit agency, the Federal Reserve, be 
kept dear of political control by the White 
House?

To the average dtizen, all the squabbling 
about pegging the price of government securi* 
ties above or below par, raising or lowering 
interest rates by one-fourth of one per cent, 
manipulating yield* in the bond market-is just 
so much Greek.

Bankers will tell you, however, that these 
complicated, and dull, proceedings go a long 
way in determining whether yoti have good eco
nomic times or bad — and, just as directly 
important to you, in dedding whether your dol
lar buy* 100 cents worth in the marketplace, or 
only 50 cents worthi

• f

IN MANY OF TH EIR operations the Federal 
Reserve and the Treasury are necessarily closely - 
tied together. But their policies can differ at 
times-with the most honest of intentions on 
both sides.

The Treasury - 'w h ich  is responsible to the 
White House and carries out its fiscal policies— 
has two very good points in the present dispute: 
Interest ratei should be kept low on the federal 
debt for economy reasons; and inveitor confi
dence in government securities should not be 
shaken by sharp fluctuations in the price of 
bonds.

The Federal Reserve—which reports only to 
Congress and was set up in 1913 to influence 
credit conditions for thè best interest of industry, 
agriculture and commerce—takes this view: It 
must protect the purchasing power of the dol
lar, by regulating the flow of credit through 
boosting interest rates, and thus stopping the 
surge of inflation.

THIS IS A NATION which operates on 
credit One of the chief functions of the bank
ing system is to provide the credit that moves 
the crops from the fields to the stores, the metals 
from the mines to the auto dealers’ showrooms, 
where your money finally settles the tab for the 
farmer and the miner, and all the ones in 
between. ’**

The Federal Reserve is supposed to provide 
an adequate supply of currency, to equalize the 
credit supply throughout the nation, to elimi
nate seasonal credit strains, and to influence 
credit conditions to keep the economy on as even 
a keel as possible.

To this end the board's federal open market 
committee buys and sells government securities. 
The theory is: (1) to halt runaway speculation 
or soaring bank credits, Federal Reserve banks 
sell government securities, sopping up money 
the banks might otherwise use for loans to ex
pand industries or inventories; (2) to cushion a 
slump, Federal Reserve hanks buy government 
securities from the banks, making credit easier 
and giving banks more money to lend business
men.

IN TH E PRESENT CASE, however, bankers 
say the Federal Reserve has been forced to work 
against itself. By doing the Treasury’s bidding 
and buying up government bonds to support 
their price and hence their lost interest rates, 
the Federal Reserve banks have been making 
credit easier and thus aiding inflation.

Bankers say this has counteracted the board’s 
other moves against inflation: Its tightening of 
installment credit terms, its boosting of bank 
reserve requirements and ftock market margins. 
The Treasury replies: Higher interest rates
would have little effect on inflation anyway.

The board’s attempt to break away from that 
cheap money policy still championed by the 
White House, and to send up interest rates to 
squeeze some of the water out of the inflated 
currency, brought on the present feud with The 
Treasury.

Many bankers say the Federal Reserve must 
fight dear of any White House domination. 
Other* say the present national emergency is a
poor time to do it.

You re Telling M e... ;
Bf WILLIAM RITT

Central Press Writer

. A Philadelphia bookie, according to a news 
item, is said to have avoided the eooperoos by 
swallowing betting slips on a couple of dozen 
occasions, , There’s a guy who seems to make a 
career of eating his own words.

* r  - J" •  •  • *
Gene 'funney, we understand, wants to un

cover a potential heavyweight champ. Ezzard 
Charles must wonder what all the hurry is about

TEN YEARS A G O

Students at College of Marin 
were trying to make student body 
membership compulsory ao that 
more money could be raised and 
certain school activities and sports 
would not have to'be dropped. A 
petition was being drawn up to 
urge reconsideration o! the ruling 
by Atomey General tarl Warren 
that compulsory fees at public 
schools were Ulegai,

• • •
Women’s Society of the Sin Ra

fael Presbyterian church held its 
monthly luncheon meeting and 
elected the following: Mrs. J, S. 
Wilson, president; Mrs. Thomas 
Ussery, vice-president; Mr». A. M. 
Estes, second vice-president; Mrs, 
J. R. Lethbridge, secretory; and 
Mrs. J. W. Haynes, treasurer, 

e « *
Marshall Plamondon memorial 

bench was unveiled at the College 
of Marin. It was erected by stu
dent« to memory of Plamondon, 
who lost his life while rescuing a 
coed from drowning at St ison 
Beach. 1

TWENTY YEARS A G O

Ross scnool formed a debating 
society. Donald Hildeorandt was 
elected president and Herbert Pil
cher, secretory. The teams debated 
on “Resolved that there should 
be Philippine immigration for the 
next five years to the United 
Btatet.” On the teams were Dick 
fcollner, Betty Duff and Helen 
Londan and Joe Kirby, BUI Feld- 
mayer and Patricia Minaker.

• * •

Mrs. Jessup, director of music 
at the Dominican College, took 
a group of her students to the 
Novato grammar school where 
they were guests ai a class con
d u c t e d  by Mrs.  Harrington 
McGowan.

• • •
Marin county w as to receive 

811,529.61 as its share of the mo
tor vehicle fees, according to the 
announcement made by Frank G. 
Snook, chief of the division of 
motor vehicles.

* • «
Judge Theresa Meikle was the 

speaker at the meeting of the 
San Rafael Rotary Club.

YOUR HEALTH H. N. Bundesen, M. D.
Headache, Cough, Pain 
In The Face Are v 
Symptoms Of Sinus

The sinuses are Nature’s little 
air conditioning chambers. Each 
is connected with the nose and 
provided with an opening Into 
this structure to permit drainage. 
In the maxillary sinuses, which 
are located under the cheek bones, 
this opening is badly placed, right 
at the top of the cavity, with the 
result that it does not drain rapid
ly. For this reason, in the majority 
of cases of sinus infection, it is 
the maxillary sinus which causes 
the trouble.

The symptoms of sinus infec
tion consist of headache, partic
ularly in the morning, a discharge 
which drips into the throat from 
the nose, coughing to the morning, 
and pain on one side of the face 
and to the neck. X-ray examin
ation will usually show that one of 
the maxillary sinuses is darker 
than the other.

OVER LONG PERIOD
Once established, this infection 

is likely to become cronic, never 
clearing up completely but smol
dering along over a long period of 
time, with occasional flare-ups in
to an acute stage.

Treatment with antibiotie drugs, 
such as penicillin, wUl not per
manently eliminate the condition. 
An acute attack, however, may be 
controlled with the use of one or 
another of the antibiotic drugs.

Other methods of treatment con
sist of draining the sinus by 
using suction and by putting packs 
of cotton, dipped in antiseptic, into 
the nose. When this treatment

does not bring the necessary im
provement,* as is often the case, 
washing of the sinuses with an 
antiseptic solution may be tried. 
After the washing, some penicillin 
solution should be left to the 
sinuses. Improvement often be
gins by the end of the second day 
of such treatment. If three or four 
such washings do not completely 
clear up the condition, the process 
should be discontinued. However, 
after each cold or other infection 
of the nose or throat, the sinuses 
may well be washed just to make 
sure that reinfection dees not take 
place.

LARGER OPENING
A chronic sinus infection may 

also be treated by making a per
manently large opening for drain
age. Unfortunately, this opening or; 
window often closes up. If it re
mains open, a cure of the condition 
will result in practically all in
stances.

None of these procedures is of 
vilue in chronic sinus infection 
to children. Drugs which shrink 
the lining membrane of the nose, 
thus increasing drainage, are help
ful, but these must not be used' 
too often, If the infection still con
tinues, more radicabtrestment may 
be employed as the individual 
reaches maturity.
. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

J. M.: My gums have been re
ceding. I am 30 years of age. What
can 1 do to stop this?

Answer: You should consult your 
dentist about this matter. In many 
cases, the cause for receding of 
the gums cannot be found. It may. 
be that you are developing pyor
rhea. You should not delay to hav
ing treatment carried out.

TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Humorist Stephen Leacock had 

a long string of college degrees, 
and Canadian associates usually 
addressed hfcn as “Doctor.” The 
purser of an Atlantic Itoer, who 
had heard him thus referred to for 
three days, stepped up to him one 
evening and said. “Doctor, could 
I prevail upon you'to examine the 
star of last year’s Ziegfeld Follies? 
She slipped on the promenade deck 
and I’m afraid she has sprained 
her hip."

Leacock reported ruefully later,
*1 rushed there like a startled
gazelle, but alas! two doctors of
divinity had arrived ahead/of me.” 

-• • •
The most believable golf story 

of the year appeared on the sports 
page of a Daytona Beach news
paper recently. It read, “At this 
point the gallery deserted the ds-

fending champion to watch Mist 
Blank, whose short* were dropping 
on the green with astonishing reg
ularity.”

! -
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Growth And Buying
. “Marin county showed a more rapid growth 

over the past decade than the state or the San 
Francisco Bay region, an increase of 61 per 
cent.”

That was the result of the “Economic Survey 
of California and Its Counties" conducted by 
the State Chambo* of Commerce and released 
this week.

The survey shows that in Marin personal in
comes have tripled; farm, business and profes
sional incomes have increased 320 per cent; 
value of agricultural production is nearly four 
times what it was in 1940; there are more auto 
mobiles and trucks; value of mineral and mining 
wealth has almost tripled; bank deposits have 
gone up more than 200 per cent.

In two fields Marin hasn't kept the pace.
One is industry, which suffered a severe set

back when the shipyards and related war indus
tries closed after World War II. Factory payrolls 
have been increasing a little, however, since 1947, 
although not to the point of record high in 1945.

The other is wholesale trade. Although the 
number of employees in wholesale trade has 
more than doubled, there has not been much 
increase in the number of establishments or 
proprietors.

Here is where Marin is seriously handicapped. 
Forced to rely on San Francisco wholesalers, 
Marin merchants, who have nearly doubled their 
numbers and tripled their number of employees, 
are at a decided disadvantage price-wise. San 
Francisco merchants, who buy at the same whole
sale marts, don't have additional transportation 
charges which must be either passed on to the 
customers or absorbed by the merchants.

Marin needs enlargement of its wholesale serv
ice. The county has grown to a point where 
such service should be available to Marin mer
chants and its continued growth should assure 
wholesalers of an expanding market.

The county's chambers of commerce and all 
other civic minded organizations should do their 
utmost to obtain for the county a wholesale 
system more nearly in keeping with the demands 
of their people. As we grow, we need more. 
We shouldn't be tied to San Francisco's apron 
strinp with such a hard knot.

BUDDY- The Nation Today . . .  OUT OP THE PAST Indspsndsnt Files
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1Defense’ Folder Gets Few
Of State's 5176 Proposed Bills

(NOTE: This is an Introduc
tory story on a series of special 
stories reviewing and analysing
the 5,176 bills introduced in the 
California legislature, now in 
recess until March 13. The bill 
digest has been prepared by the 
Sacramento stair of the Associ
ated Press.

By MORRIE LANDSBERG
SACRAMENTO (/py-Ovcr .on the 

next desk t h e r e  are 0,176 bills

last year put together the main 
framework of the state civil defense 
program.

There are bills growing direc
tly out of the war in Korea pro
hibiting sale of liquor on trains, 
setting up an emergency farm 
production act. But you can’t 
blame the fighting overseas for the 
unprecedented number of bills. *.

Maybé the state is like a house

legislature.
It’s quite a pile.
Some of the bills amount to a 

few words ("Section 1540 of such- 
and-such code is hereby repeal
ed.”)

Others run as high as 308 pages.
Some of them are on the humor

ous side (like the proposal for a

ordinary repairs; then one day 
everything seems to need patching 
up.

A heavy percentage of the bills 
seek to change provisions already 
ln the law; .

Of course, California has grown 
and its problems have grown. The 
state had a population of 5,677,251

(tete “honeleu terrlage" pUte for •» ««re were 3,831 bill» ln

Olher Editors' Opinions
He'll Learn
• Somewhere the Hopalong Cassidys, Gene 
Autreys, and Jimmy Cagneys failed to get a point 
across to young Tohnny. We call him Johnny awaiting action by the California that goes along for years with

'  ®  A m l t n a n r  M n a l r * 1 f t i o n  A m e s

because we don't know his name, hut he is the 
40 - year • old buckaroo who in a misguided 
moment held up eight-year-old Marcella Mc
Laughlin on her way home from a grocery store 
in Upper Darby, Pennsylvania.

Johnny, not knowing apparently that even 
"tough guys" don't use an air rifle to take advan
tage of a lady, made off with 16 cents and a 
candy bar but left young Marcella with her bag 
of groceries.
* As Johnny grows older his ways will change 
and undoubtedly for the better. Give him only 
a few yean and he will be vying for the privilege 
of carrying a grocery bag for some soft-voiced 
Marcella.

Give him a few more years, then, and he'll be 
devoting most of his waking thoughts to bringing
home the groceries, including the candy bars and 
the change. For though young Johnny doesn't 
know it yet, he has been toying with two of the 
most civilizing influences in history—women and 
groceries.—Christian Science Monitor.

old cars).
But mostly they're serious—deal

ing with everything from the en
trance age for school children to 
death benefits for workers’ families 
and for the old folks.

It’S the largest number of bills 
ever introduced in the legislature. 
And the war seemingly has very 
little to do with the volume.

Why 5,176 bills at a time such 
as this?

Looking at the solemn, 6x9 inch 
printed matter, It’s hard to say. 
It'S hard to find the reason for 
seeing more than the 4,837 bills 
of the 1949 session—the previous 
record.

Of the two dozen categories that 
we have divided our bills into, the 
folder marked "defense” Is one of 
the slimmest. A special session

the 1931 regular session of the legi
slature. By 1940, population had 
gone up to 6,907,387 and the bills 
to 4,013.

And now thers are 10,500,000 of 
us living here and it takes a lot 
of regulations to look after a 
family as big as that.

No matter who you are or what 
you do, a bill somewhere in the 
stack will affect you.

A housewife? You’ll want to 
know whether you’ll have U plunk 
out extra pennies in sales taxes.

A farmer? There’s repeal of day
light saving time to think about.

A businessman? You may have 
to make out extra forms or pay . give you daily service on new bills,
new fees or be restricted to your 
activities.

Major organizations, like the 
State Federation of Labor and the

What Our Readers Say
The Independent-Jcmraal welcomes contributions 
to "What Our Reader* Say." Letters should be 
held te moderate length. They most be Signed, 
hot names wfll be withheld on request. The editor

Fish Poisoning Credit
Editor. Independent-Journal:

For over twenty-three years I  have endeavored to 
serve the people of Marin county honestly and
faithfully.

Many times my friends have told me that working 
day and night would ruin my health and no one 
would thank me for it. The first has come true and 
It would seem that the second part might be coming 
true If I did not know that my hundreds of good 
friends to Marin county do not share your views, or 
the views of whoever put the Idea into your head, 
when you wrote in your colunm of February 13 that 
“even experienced wardens” were unable to trace the 
cause of fish losses to the San Gerónimo creek.

For your Information, and for the public as wen, It 
was your old experienced warden that traced the cause 
of that pollution to Its source on December 23. This, 
as to many such cases, I  considered a small part of a 
day’s work, not something to go around “blowing my 
horn about ”

Why you were not informed of the facts is the 84 
dollar question, but no cause for you to insinuate that 
the old wardens do not know their Job. If you, or any
one else have any doubt about thb> It might be well 
for you to attend the trial, where all testimony will 
be made under oath.

There will be no problem to obtaining the full co
operation of the ranchers, they have given me their 
fullest cooperation always to all matters pertaining 
to the conservation of fish and game. Hie rancher la 
the game wardenls best friend, and of the sportsmen, 
if he is a sportsman.

I may be down, for a long count, but I have not 
been counted OUT yet. Just criticism is always wel
come and is always helpful
— R* J* YATES
San Ajwfrno
. (NOTE: Gama Warden Yates rightly takes pride to 

his 33 years service to Marto county. Giving credit to 
another- warden to a Monday Mailbag letter from 
Rafael Marta, should not detract from this service. 
m we have overlooked credit due Warden Yates to 
this matter of fish poisoning due to rotenone spray, 
we would be happy to have the particulars so we can

LIFE IN THE U S A

amends.).

How Chínese Have 
Helped U.S. Army 
By Entering Korea

NEW YORK (JPh-The Chinese 
have probably done more to Im
prove the American Army than 
anything since the invention of 
the Garand rifle.

This odd contribution came as 
a result of their entrance Into the 
Korean war last fall.

“That served as a kind of land 
version of Pearl Harbor in' waking 
our country up,” said one staff 
officer. “And it has provided us 
with a proving ground to ways 
and means of fighting a modern 
Oriental foot army.” ~

The big lesson the C h i n e s e  
taught immediately was this: Big 
guns alone wont defeat masses 
of people already disciplined by 
their leaders to accept death.

The American infantryman has 
learned he cannot wait to a fox
hole and expect his own artillery 
to pulverize the foe before him. 
Artillery cant do it alone any
more than strafing airplanes can. 
8o the Doughboy has b-come more 
resourceful in ettack. He it de
veloping again the kind of initi
ative for which his ancestors— 
the American frontiersman—was 
famous. He has taken lis bayonet 
out of the sheath strapped to his 
leg and put it back on his rifle 
where it belongs. And he is using 
his bayonet more. , , ,.

Everyone knows that the enemy 
strongly outnumbers the United 
Nations forces to Korea. The term 

I» widely wed.

What most civilians fail to real
ize, however, is that even when 
one American division Is matched 
against one Chinese division *he 
American division Is outnumbered 
to a vital respect—riflemen.

The rifleman is still the focal 
man on the battlefield. But a di
vision of 10,000 Chinese actually 
can muster twice as many rifle
men as an American division of 
18,000 men. This margin of superi
or small arms firepower on the 
combat line has-been a tremendous 
advantage to the Chinese, x 

How can they do it? Because of 
the difference to organization and 
culture between their foot armies 
and ths A m e r i c a n  mechanized 
army. . -■ ~

The American soldier expects; a 
great deal from his army* He qt- 
pecte to ride Instead of walk when
ever possible. He expects—and gets 
—the best food and the best cloth
ing available. He expects small 
comforts such as shtffing cream, 
candy, comic booka and tobacco. 
He expects to be hospitalised when 
he is wounded or 111. He expects 
to have his body recovered, Identi
fied and properly burled if ha lt, 
killed to action.
.These things are part of his 

tradition. No army 'provides more 
of these services than the Ameri
can army. Bth they take a lot of 
manpower to each división—truck 
drivers, dentists, medics, chaplains, 
special service staffs, clerks and 
COOkS. „ _ - ?

The Chinese s o l d i e r i n t o  
battle expecting little—end get
ting p ithing except what he car
ries en his own keek. He Is Just a

all amendments, legislative his
torie and journals when the 1951 
session gets under way a g a i n  
March 12 after a 47-day recess.

By Hal Boyle
human animal under orders. And 
that tradition enables a Chinese 
division to use most of Its troops 
as riflemen.

Couldn’t an American division 
do the same thing?

“It could If we made our men 
forage off the countryside, gave 
them nothing but weapons and 
ammunition, and let* the badly 
wounded and the dead lie where 
they fell,” said one officer. “But 
that Is against our entlge tradition 
as a people. And if we did do It 
we wouldn’t have an American 
division to the field—It would be, 
to effect; a Chinese division.'1

State Chamber of Commerce, and 
business firms, like liquor whole
salers and oil refineries, have lob
byists and trained research men 
who go through the bills and de
termine how they affect their re
spective interests.

But there is no easy guide for 
the public. In theory, the people 
are represented by the 130 senators 
and assemblymen. The legislators 
themselves aren’t familiar with all 
the Mils, however. It’s no wonder 
when as many as 1,000 blls were in
troduced to a stogie day.

Even a study of the bills doesn’t 
fell you everything. The language 
frequently refers to a section of 
the existing law, and you have to 
get out the particular code to find 
out how the new matter fits ft. 
When you do that, it sometimes 
helps to be a lawyer to figure out 
what It means.

Later on, the Legislative Counsel 
Bureau will put out a digest of 
the bills, describing each one brief
ly.

In the meantime, anybody can 
write the Legislative Bill Room 
here (Room 213,» State Capitol) 
and get two copies of any bill Just 
for the asking. Additional copies 
cost from one to six cents apiece, 
depending on the size of the bill, 

Or, if you want a library set 
of all the bills, you can get it for 
$50. For $150, the Bill Room will

Federal Reserve 

Control Is Real 

Cause Of Feud

By SAM DAWSON 
\  (For James Marlew)

KEw YORK (0^~Che»p money is what the 
Treasury and the Federal Reserve Board arc 
feuding about—publicly. But some bankers con*

, tend that the real issue is: Shall the nation's 
chief credit agency, the Federal Reserve, be 
kept dear of political control by the White 
House? :

To the average citizen, all the squabbling 
about pegging the price of government securi
ties above or below par, raising or lowering 
interest rates by one-fourth of one per cent, 
manipulating yields in the bond market-is just 
so much Greek.

Bankers will tell you, however, that these 
complicated, and dull, proceedings go a long 
way in determining whether yoti have good eco
nomic times or bad — and, just as directly 
important to you, In deciding whether your dol
lar buys 100 cents worth in the marketplace, or 
only 50 cents worth;

IN MANY OF THEIR operations the Federal 
Reserve and the Treasury are necessarily closely " 
tied together. But their policies can differ at 
times—with the most honest of intentions on
both sides.

The Treasury —'which is responsible to the 
White House and carries out its fiscal policies— 
has two very good points in the present dispute: 
Interest rates should be kept low on the federal 
debt for economy reasons; and investor confi
dence in government securities should not be 
shaken by sharp fluctuations in the price of 
bonds* ,

The Federal Reserve-which reports only to 
Congress and was set up in 1913 to influence 
credit conditions for the best interest of industry, 
agriculture and commerce—takes this view: It 
must protect the purchasing power of the dol
lar, by regulating the flow of credit through 
boosting interest rates, and thus stopping the 
surge of inflation.

TEN YEARS AGO

Students at Gollete of Marto 
were trying to make student body 
membership compulsory so that 
more money could be raised and 
certain school activities and sports 
would not have to'be dropped. A 
petition was being drawn up to 
urge reconsideration of the ruling 
by Atomey General Earl Warren 
that compulsory fees at public 
schools were Illegal.

. # • •
Women’s Society of the San Ra

fael Presbyterian church held its 
monthly luncheon meeting and 
elected the following: Mrs. J, S. 
Wilson, president; Mrs. Thomas 
Ussery, vice-president; Ml*. A. M. 
Estes, second vice-president; Mrs. 
J. R. Lethbridge, secretary; and 
Mrs. J. W. Haynes, treasurer.

• 1 9
Marshall Plamondon memorial 

bench was unveiled at ths College 
of Marto. It was erected by stu
dents to memory of Plamondon, 
who lost his life while rescuing a 
coed from drowning at St tson 
Beach. '

TWENTY YEARS A 6 0

Ross scnool formed a debating 
society. Donald Htldeorandt was 
elected president and Herbert FlI- 
eher, secretary. The teams debated 
on “Resolved that there should 
be Philippine immigration for the 
next five years to the United 
itatei.” On the teams were Dick 
Zollner, Betty Duff and Helen 
Londan and Joe Kirby, BUI Feld- 
mayer and Patricia Minaker.

♦ . • •
Mrs. Jessup, director of muslo 

at tha Dominican Collega, took 
a group of her students to the 
Novato grammar school where 
they were guests at a class con
d u c t e d  by Mrs. Harrington 
McGowan.

« « •
Marto county w as to 

$1143941 aa its chart of tha mo
tor vehicle fees, according to the 
announcement made by Prank G. 
Snook, chief of the division of 
motor vehicles.

• » •
judge Theresa Meikle was tha 

speaker at the meeting of the 
San Rafael Rotary Club.

YOUR HEALTH H. N. Bundesen, M. D.

Headache, Cough, Pain 
In Ths Fact Ars v 
Symptoms Of Sinus

The sinuses are Nature’s little 
air conditioning chambers. Etch 
is connected with the nose and 
provided with an opening into 
this structure to permit drainage. 
In the maxillary sinuses, which 
are located under the cheek bones, 
this opening Is badly placed, right 
at the top of the cavity, with the 
result that It does not drain rapid
ly. For this reason, to the majority 
of cases of sinus infection, It Is 
tha maxillary slnua which causea 
the trouble.

The symptoms of sinus infec
tion consist of headache, partic
ularly to the morning, a discharge 
which drips into the throat from, 
the nose, coughing to the morning, 
and pato on one side of the face 
and in the neck. X-ray examin
ation will usually show that one of 
the maxillary sinuses is darker 
than the other.

THIS IS A NATION which operates on 
credit. One of the chief functions of the bank
ing system is to provide the credit that moves 
the crops from the fields to the stores, the metals 
from the mines to the auto dealers* showrooms, 
where your money finally settles the tab for the 
farmer and the miner, and all the ones in 
between. s-

The Federal Reseñe is supposed to provide 
an adequate supply of currency, to equalize the 
credit supply throughout the nation, to elimi
nate seasonal credit strains, and to influence 
credit conditions to keep the economy on as even 
a keel as possible.

To this end the board’s federal open market 
committee buys and sells government securities.

. The theory is: (1) to halt runaway speculation 
or soaring bank credits, Federal Reserve banks 
sell government securities, sopping up money 
the banks might otherwise use for loans to ex
pand industries or inventories; (2) to cushion a 
slump, Federal Reserve banks buy government
securities from the banks, making credit easier 
and giving banks more money to lend business
men.

IN THE PRESENT CASE, however, bankers 
say the Federal Reserve has been forced to work 
against itself. By doing the Treasury's bidding 
and buying up government bonds to support 
their price* and hence their lost interest rates, 
the Federal Reserve banks have been making 
credit easier and thus aiding inflation.

Bankers say this has counteracted the board’s 
other moves against inflation: Its tightening of 
installment credit terms, its boosting of bank 
reserve requirements and rtock market margins. 
The Treasury replies: Higher interest rates
would have little effect on inflation anyway.

The board's attempt to break away from that 
cheap money policy still championed by the 
White House, and to send up interest rates to

OVER LONG PERIOD
Once established, this Infection 

is likely to become cronic, never 
clearing up completely but smol
dering along over a long period of 
time, with occasional flare-ups in
to an acute stage.

Treatment with antibiotic drugs, 
such as penicillin, will not per
manently eliminate the condition. 
An acute attack, however, (hay be 
controlled with the use of one or 
another of the antibiotic drugs.

Other methods of treatment con
sist of draining the slnua by 
using suction and by putting packs 
of cotton, dipped In antiseptic, into 
the nose. When this treatment

does not bring the necessary Im
provement/ as Is of ten the case, 
washing of the sinuses with an 
antlseptie solution may be tried. 
After the washing, some penicillin 
solution should be left to the 
sinuses, improvement often be
gins by the end of the second day 
of such treatment. If three or four 
such washings do not completely 
clear up the condition, the process 
should be discontinued. However, 
after each cold or other infection 
of the nose or throat, the sinuses 
may well be washed just to make 
sure that reinfection does not taka 
place.

LARGER OPENING
A chronic sinus infection may 

also be treated by making a per
manently large opening for drain
age. Unfortunately, this Opening or; 
window often closes up. If It re
mains open, a cure, of the condition 
will result in practically all In
stances.

None of these procedures Is of 
vilue in chronic sinus Infection 
to children. Drugs which shrink 
the lining membrane of the nose; 
thus increasing drainage, are help
ful, but these must not be used 
too often. If the infection still con
tinues, more radicabtreatment may. 
be employed as the individual 
reaches maturity.
. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

J. M.: My gums have been re
ceding. I am 30 years of age. What
can I do to stop this?

Answer : You should consult your 
dentist about this matter. In many 
cases, the cause for receding of 
the gums cannot he found. It may. 
be that you are developing pyor
rhea. You should not delay in hav
ing treatment carried out.

TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Humorist Stephen Leacock had 

a long string of college degrees, 
and Canadian associates usually 
addressed hgn as “Doctor.” The 
purser of an Atlantic liner, who 
had heard him thus referred to for 
three days, stepped up to him one 
evening and said, “Doctor, could 
I prevail upon you'to examine the 
star of last year’s Zlegfeld Follies? 
She slipped on the promenade deck 
and I’m afraid she has sprained 
her hip.”

Leacock reported ruefully later, 
“I rushed there like a startled 
gazelle, but alas! two doctors of 
divinity had arrived ahead, of me.”

The most believable golf story 
of the year appeared on the sports 
page of a Daytona Beach news
paper recently. It read, “At this 
point the gallery deserted the de

fending champion to watch Miss 
Blank, whose short* were dropping 
on the green with astonishing reg
ularity.”

MODEST M A I D E N S

squeeze tome of the water out of the inflated
What Is the solution then? Some * currency, brought on the present feud with Ihe 

officers fedl the answer is for the Treasury.
-  Many bankers say the Federal Reserve must 

fight dear of any White House domination. 
Others say the present national emergency is a
poor time to do it.

American army never to engage to 
a full size land war in Asia. They 
feel the Oriental powers have too 
great a  superiority to manpower, 
and any war against them should 
be waged with seapower and air- 
power.

But others think that as a re
sult of the lessons learned to 
Korea—ever Moser collaboration 
between our: tanks, artillery, in
fantry, tactical aircraft and naval 
vessels—the American armed serv
ices can defeat mass Oriental ar
mies by aggressive? teamwork, . ,

The American Infantry has de
veloped new techniques of night 
fighting and methods of keeping 
the enemy off balance by hit and 
run raids. The Doughboy today is 
a more resourceful soldier to every 
way then , he was a  year ago. He’s 
moré willing to come to close 
quarters with the foe.

For that he baa ths Chínese to

You're Telling M e...
4 Bf WILLIAM RfTT

Central Press Wetter

. A Philadelphia bookie, according to a news 
itera, is said to have avoided the cooperoos by 
swallowing; betting slips on a couple of dozen 
occasions. There's a guy who seems to snake a 
career of eating his own words.
. ; „ •  •  •  •

j*  ’ ¿ w  • aM*» ifr&£J #
G¿né' Tunney, we understand, wants to un

cover a potential heavyweight champ. Ezzard 
Charles must wonder what all the hurry Is about

W O W  FIVE MILLION— K tff HE JUÍT THE
p ic t u r e



Tam Trounces San Rafael Hoopsters, 48-31
Tall Indians Coast To Easy Win 
As Bulldogs Net Only 6 Field Goals
Tam blasted San Rafael 48-31 in the loser'» gym last night

on the way to their NBL championship match with victorious 
Vallejo next Friday. It was an easy win for the tall Indians as 
they held the Bulldog rivals to only six field goals and kept 
them 10 points away, through most of the game.

In a battle of free throws (57 were attempted during the 
game) even San Rafael's deadly 73 per cent accuracy was not 
enough. The Bulldogs failed to>
break through Tam's tough man-to- 
man defense, and their shooting 
was ocdd from the floor.

In an effort to keep the game 
from growing even sloppier than It 
was, referees Clarence Marshall and 
Bob Patterson called 47 fouls, two- 
thirds of them in the first salt.

SIX OCT ON FOULS 
In the fourth quarter Ken Testa, 

Buzz Brunner, Tor Hansen. Doug 
*o.v, iioyd White, and Bill Pink left 
the game on five fouls in that order. 
San Rafael’s first seven "points were 
on charity throws and the score 
was tied 4*4 before Tam’s Hansen 
sank the first field goal 

Lead was never lost, but the Bull
dogs came within six points, 22*16 
at the half, and later within five 
points. They scored only two field 
goals in the first half, and Tam 
only sank four.

Early in the second quarter the 
Indians stretched their lead to 20* 
10 on four free throws in a row and 
White’s fast lay-in. Ten of White’s 
14 high total points came in the 
first half on that lay-in and eight 
out of nine from the line.

San Rafael’s Jerry Miller, who 
failed to hit once from the floor all 
night, sank all six of his free throw 
tries. Teammate Doug Fox, who 
was high for the Bulldogs with 12 
points, succeeded on six out of eight. 
Tam’s George Hall made all five erf 
his free chances.

SECOND HALF BETTER 
Second half was less sloppy. 

Starting out fast, John Hendricks 
put in three for the winners, but 
Testa hit long and Fox pivoted for 
a lay-in and the score was 20*25.

But Hendricks wouldn’t  give up. 
sinking three more points followed 
by a  Hansen lay-up and a George 
Hall rebound. Tam had a com
manding 32*20 lead going into the 
final quarter.

Hall staved off the Bulldogs al
most single-handedly by swishing 
two long ones in the last frame and 
adding three free throws. In a 
rough ending San Rafael still 
couldn’t break the opposing defense.

SAN RAFAEL Bs WIN 
Tam’s Bs threw a mighty scare 

into San Rafael with eight rapid* 
fire points at the end of the game, 
but couldn’t quite overcome an 11- 
point Bulldog lead. They lost to 
Coach Ange Colombo's fighting five 
34*30.

It was late in the fourth quarter 
and S&n Rafael’s 33-22 lead seemed 
safe. Even when Gene MacGillicud- 
dy sank two points it didn't seem 
serious. But Jerry Davis dumped 
another in from way out Score 
33-26.

San Rafael loet the ball on a 
sloppy play and Rudy Sicker swish
ed a long one from the comer. Again 
the Bulldogs let the ball out of their 
grasp snd Jerry Davis got it 30 feet 
out on the side. He shot and the 
score was 33*30.

TOOK EARLY LEAD 
But the sensational burst of long 

shots had no time to continue as 
the game ended in a scramble.

To the accompaniment of the 
trumpets and screaming and yelling 
of a standing room crowd San Ra
fael Bs jumped to a 0-0 lead. Not 
once in the game were they behind. 
At the half they led 18*12.

Bulldog defense was aggressive 
and close, and they forced Tam to 
shoot long. But the Indians could- 
n’t connect on the long ones until 
the end of the game and it was too 
late.

Tall Tom Beyer topped the scor
ing from his pivot spot with 15 dig
its on five goals and five out of six 
free throws. Jerry Davis and Gene 
MacGlllicuddy had 12 and 10 for

the losers. AH three played fine 
games.

Tam’s varsity plays the Stanford 
frosh in Palo Alto today.

TAM

4 -Man Marin Quint Loses, 65-38
33 Fouls Give Win To Hartnell Ç  ( 
As Marin Runs Out Of PlayersS P O R T S

IN D EPEN D EN T-JO U RN A L, S a t.,  F ab . 17, 1951 3

Fg F TP
Tor Hansen, e . . . . . . . .  4 1 9
Ployd White, f ....•«•• 3 S 14
John Hendricks, f . . . .  4 a 10
Mike MeOone, g . . . . . .  0 0 0
George Hall, g . . . . . . .  3 5 11
Jerry Long, g ............  0 1 1
Don Nance, g ............ 0 0 0Tom O'Connell, f «•••• 0 1 1!
Robert Morey, g . . . . . .  0 0 0
Scott Jones, f . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Robert Peters, g . . . . . .  0 0 0
Keith Sanford, c ....... ’ 0 0 0
Don Phillip*, f ..........  1 • 2Ì
Matt Hazeltine, g . . . .  6 0 0Robert McGrath, c . . .  0 0 0

Totals 15 18 48
SAN RAFAEL

Fr F Tp
Larry Bartholow, g . . .  0 0 0
Buzz Brunner, g .......... 1 0 2
Doug Fox, e .............  S' 8 12
Jerry Miller, f ............  0 • 6
Bill Kirill, f .............. 0 0 0
Bob Marshall, f ......... 0 0 0
Murray Gelleri. f .......  0 0 0
Dick Pingatore, c . . . .  6 0 0
Frank Stagner, f .......  8. 1 1
Jim Ingram, c ............ 0 0 0
Bill Fink, f .................  1 .  • 7
Ken Kennedy, g . . . . . .  0 * 0 0
Dudley Mueller, e . . . .  0 0 0
Mack Purcell, g ......... 0 0 0
Ken Testa, g .............  1 1 3

Totals 6 19 31
SAN RAFAEL Be

Fg F Tp
Jerry Holmes, g . . . . . .  3 1 7
Brad Bryan, f . . . . . . .  3 3 6
Tom Beyer, c ............  5 5 15
Dave LeFevre, g . . . . .  0 0 0
Ron Jerome, f ............ 1 2 4
Larry Stagner, f . . . . .  1 0 2

Totals 11 10 34
TAM B«

** * Fg F Tp
Jerry Davis, f  . . . . . . . . .  5 3 12
Claude Johnson, f.«.. 0 0 .6
Rudy Sicker, 1 ........... 2 0 4
John Hurt, c . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Alan Anderson, g . . . . .  1 0 2
Gene MacGlllicuddy, g 4 2 10
Ernest Suggs, e . . . . . .  1 0 3

Totals 13 4 30

A grotesque 33 fouls were called against the Mariners last 
night by referees in Salinas. They were forced to play the last 
four minutes with four men and finally succumbed to it all 65*38.

Win gave Hartnell a 4-2 record as opposed to Marin's 4-1, 
and was the first Coast Conference defeat for the Tars.

Glenn Robinson had four fouls on him in the first minutes 
of the game and retired midway in the first half. He was followed
later by Don Edwards, A1 Murray, ♦ ----------------------------- ---------------
Bill Talbott, Ron Ertola, and George 
Grasso. Sixteen fouls were called on 
Hartnell and no one received five.

A mild Marin C o a c h  I r w i n  
Diamond said afterwards that he 
didn’t mind losing the game but 
hated to lose it that way.

Hartnell was ahead at halftime 
33-22. Bell and Wilson were tied for 
high points with 18. Salinas boys 
sank 23 of the free throws awarded 
them.

The box score:
MARIN
Glenn Robinson, f 
Vern Vinding, f «
Don Edwards, c 
A1 Murray, g _
Bill Talbott, g .
Ron Ertola, g «.

Ff.
- 2 
. 2 

3 
2 
3 
1

George Grasso, f ____  3
Oliver O lson________ 0
Yu taka Kuwitani, g ___0
Mike Iredale, g ______ 0

TOTALS_________ 15
HARTNELL Fg.
Bell, f ____________6
Steinbeck, f _______  4.
Willson, c 
Ballard, g 
Welch, g 
Albrook. g 
Faley, f 
Voids te, f

Catholic Five Loses 
To St Vincent's

Marin Wildcats reverted to primitive type of basketball and lost 
to St. Vincent’s of Vallejo 48-38 last night on the losers’ court

It was the second league setback for the Greenbras team against
three wins.

Although the Wildcats had soundly trounced 8t. Vincent’s 58-43 
on Dee. 30 l is t  they couldn’t hit the hoop last night.

Buzz Keaton, one of northern California's top prep scorers, had 
an off night after battling the fiu4--------------------------------------------

GETS A GROOMING — Nicki Sue Staley, 4, of Sleepy Hollow, gives 
that championship look to an undefeated chow chow who is cham
pion Hiss Personality. Named Ahah, the dog is owned by Mrs. Irene 
Ward. Chow breed is one of 100 pedigreed types to be represented 
at the 13th annual Marin-North Bay Kennel Club show, to be 
held tomorrow from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. at the Fairfax Pavilion.

(Photo by George Wheeler)

Marin North Bay Kennel Club Holds 
13th All-Breed Dog Show Tomorrow

Marin-North Bay Kennel club will i row. with judging starting at 9 a m. 
hold its 13th annual all-breed dog continuing until 7 pm.
show at the Fairfax Pavilion tomor- Show, under license from the
---------------------------------------------4 American Kennel club, will exhibit

100 types of pedigreed dogs, among

Poddy Young felted
Out By Eugene Hairston

NEW YORK (AV-What happened 
to Paddy Young?

Usually punches bounce off Paddy 
like rain ofi a tin roof. Last night 
the once durable punch absorber 
was floored five times and stopped 
by young Eugene Hairston in 2:57 
of the second round of their Madison 
Square Garden bout. Hairston 
weighed 158*4 and Young, 158%.

T he punch to the kidney in the 
first was terrific,” said Paddy. “It 
knocked the breath out of me. I 
never got my breath back.”

GOSS
WAREHOUSE
SALES

Befar» paying high prices chart 
with GOSS. They always have a 
Urge »election if  «sed furniture, 
appliances, rugs, piano* and all 
the necessary famishing* far the 
beam and afftee. 
gfefPBfi Some mU 
■ » t . Priced ta 
GOSS Bnys -

Pluma San Rafael 44Ü 
8-5  Monday thru Saturday 

Evenings and Sunday 
By Appointment.

Freo Delivery
Freo Storage.

all week. Jim Schmaltz tallied 13 
to lead the Marin team.

Meanwhile A1 Hoetes of Vallejo 
couldn’t  miss. Everything he threw 
dropped in and he totaled 22 mark
ers. Lone consolation for the Wild
cats was the fact that they throttled 
Phil Guiterrez, high scoring Saints’ 
ace.

In the curtain raiser the Wildkit- 
tens were edged 40-35. Inability to 
cash in an numerous lay-ups cost 
Marin the game. Bob Finn racked 
up 12 counters for the B’s.

Those perennial crowd pleasers, 
the Stars and Stripes, stole the 
show. Stellar little performers whose 
ages run from six to nine years, en
acted ’’basketball in miniature” at 
half time. Spectators gave them a 
terrific hand.

On Tuesday evening the Wildcats
will host m e of the area’s Outstand
ing prep team, S t Mary’s of Berke
ley. The powerful Panthers have a 
season record of 25-3 and currently 
sit on top of CAL totem pole with 
six wins without defeat. Tip-off 
time will be 7:15 pm. in the Green- 
brae gym.

The box score:
Marin Varsity Fg
Buzz Keaton, f_____ 2
Jim Schwaltz, f____ 6
Bill Corrigan, c____ 1
John Bell, c .__* 2
Harry Ghiringhelli, g 3
Terry Biscoe, g....___ 2

Totals _____ ..16
S t Vincent's Varsity Fg
A1 Lambro, f_______5
Jim Doyle, t  .........  3
Joe Combs, c —  1
Phil Guiterrez, g..___2
A1 Hoetes, g_______ 10

Totals _____ „21
Marin B’s Fg
Owney Clahan, c____2*
Len Chapman, f*.___1
Jim Carty, f_______2
Bob Finn, g.
Ken Bell, g.
Charlie Butler, e.

Total*
SL Vincent’* B's 
Wolly Frank, f.
A1 Parisi, f_
George Dixon,
Jim Walsh, g 
Herb Gerlach,

Totals _

F
1
1
3
0
0 *
1
6
F
0
2
0
2
2
•
F
2
3 
2 
2 
2 
0

11
F
4 
0 
3 
3 
0

10

Tp
5 

13
6
4 
6
5

38
Tp
10
a
2
6 

22 
48 
Tp 
6
5
6

13
4
2

35
Tp
14 
12
7
5 
2

40

them many noted champions. There 
are accommodation for 700 pure
bred canines. Boxers will be repre 
sented by 65 dogs from til over the 
state.

Two beautiful pure - bred cocker 
spaniel puppies will be given as 
spectator prises. A special feature 
of the show will be the children’s 
handling class, in which any child 
may exhibit a d&g that has been 
entered in a regular class.

An anticipated crowd of 5000 will 
see 12 judges pass on the breeds and 
award valuable trophies in each di 
vision. A large silver tray will be 
presented to the best local dog in 
the show.

Officers of the Marin-North Bay 
Kennel club in charge of the show 
are Mrs. E. C. Rand of Mill Valley, 
president; Mrs. Billie Berg of San 
Anselmo, vice-president; and Mrs 
Irene Ward of Sleepy Hollow, secre
tary.

TOTALS..

6
2 
2 

. 0

. 1

. 0
21

F.
0
1
1
1
2
0
2
1
0
0
8
F.
6
2
6
6
2
0
0
1

23

Tp.
4

Tam Boys School 
Dips To Petaluma

8 
2 
8 
1 
0 
P 

38 
Tp. 

18 
10 
18 
10 
6 
0 

» 2 
1

65

Tamalpais School for Boys suf
fered a 44-35 loss at the hands of a 
visiting St. Vincent’s of Petaluma 
team last night. A sudden third 
quarter spurt of eight points in a 
row failed to win for the locals. 

Ahead 17-15 at the half, Tam 
5 dropped to the short end of a 27-20 
5 i margin. Then Graydon Eliot, Pres

ton Kerr, and Herb West pulled out 
the stops for eight points and a 
28-2^ lead. But the Petalumans 
pressure finally took the game 

Tam’s 30’s won an easy victory 
31-13 as they led in every period of 
the game. Locals Mike Faraday and 
Skip Schmidt topped scoring for 
both teams with eight and seven

SfotB To Tost Damage 
To Fiih In TNT Blasts

EL CENTRO (6*) — To determine 
how much damage is caused to fish 
life by underwater explosions set off 
in the search for oil deposits off the 
California coast, the state Fish and 
Game Commission has authorized a 
series of tests.

The Union Oil Co. and the Scripps 
Institute of Oceanography will put 
fish in big cages at varying depths 
and distances from dynamite charg
es. After the explosions it will be 
determined bow many fish were 
killed.

Louis Ready For SF Fight
SAN FRANCISCO UP) — Jo« Louis 

yesterday was proclaimed in excel
lent shape for his fight with Andy 
Walker here Friday.

The chief examiner for the Cali
fornia Boxing Commission, Dr. Sam
uel A. Goldman, also commented 
that Louis’ condition Was much bet
ter than when the former heavy
weight champion was examined here 
a year ago prior to an exhibition 
fight.

points respectively.
TAM SCHOOL Fg. F. Tp.
Herb West, f ....... 5 1 11
Prestqn Kerr, f ..... ..... 3 0 6
Graydon Eliot, c __ __ 4 0 8
Dick Anderson, g ___  1 2 4
Dennis Dalton, g . ,, 3 0 6
Fred Goodwin, g __ __ 0 0 0

TOTALS______ __ 16 3 35
ST. VINCENT’S Fg. F. Tp.
Brian MacComber, f __3 3 9
Bud Traversi, f ___ __ 6 3 15
Ernie Von Raesfeld, C .  5 0 10
Hank Soldati, g ___ __  1 2 4
Gene Overton, g __ __ 2 2 6

TOTALS...«.... .... __ 17 10 44

NBL STANDINGS
W L Pet,

Tamalpais______ 5 0 1.000
Vallejo ,. « 5 0 1.000
Santa Rosa_____ _ 4 2 .663
Napa ....... .............. 2 3 .400
San Rafael______ 1 *4 300
Analy..... ................ . 1 4 .200
Petaluma ----------- 0 5 .000

Last night’s results:

Dr. Emile Kemp, 73, 
MV Dentist, Dies

Dr. Emile B. P. Kemp, 73, a Mill 
Valley dentist for 27 yean, died, 
early yesterday morning after a 
long illness.

A native of Philadelphia, Dr. 
Kemp practiced in the Keystone 
Building during his Mill Valley 
career. He was past master of Süisun 
Lodge 55, Tree and Accepted 
Masons.

Dr. Kemp is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Elisabeth L. Kemp, and three 
sons, Edward A. and Emile B„ of 
Mill Valley, and Alan of Daven
port, la. t

Masonic services will be held 
Monday at 2 pm. from Russell & 
Gooch Chapel, Mill Valley, Inurn
ment will be private.

O O O

D aniel Sullivan *
Daniel Sullivan, resident of Sau- 

salito for eight years, died of a heart 
attack this morning at the Del 
Monte hotel in Sausalito. He was 
60.

A native of San Mateo, Sullivan 
worked as a gardener in that city 
and in Buriingaxqe for man; years.

He is survived by three sisters 
Miss Anne Sullivan and Mrs. Lena 
McDermid, both of San Mateo, and 
Mrs. Barney T. Madden, of Sausa
lito, and a brother Tim Sullivan of 
San Mateo.

Funeral arrangements will be ar
ranged by Frank J. Keaton mortu
ary in Sausalito.

Tamalpais 48, San Rafael 31. 
Vallejo 41, Napa 27.
Santa Rosa 58, Petaluma 34. 
Analy, bye. %

FRAMES —  FRAMING
Largest Assortment ef Frames 
Framed Pictures and Picture 
Moldings in Marin County.

GASBERG STUDIO
Est 1910 

1311 4tb SU San Rafael

The name “Caeser,” used by many 
Roman emperors, grew so closely 
associated with the idea pf the em
peror that it became a kind of 
title, says the World Book Ency
clopedia. In the Russian language 
the tijjle became “czar,” and in the 
German became “kaiser,”

Like to RHUMBA, TANGO, SAMBA? 
Van! to LEARN?

join Hi#

Latin American DANCE CLUB
which opnns its spring too son soon 

mooting ovory Friday night in tho San Rafaol aroa.

Inexpensive —  Instructive —  Lots of Fun
Instructor in Attondanco

Far full details ttitphon« DUnlap 8-3781

Odorless
• • dry cioaning is tho first apparont advantago 

of a  chemical dry solvent ovor other solvents. 
Porchlorothylono, a  product of chemistry, is dry- 
est of oil cioaning solvents and thus clean* aw ay 
all hint of pre*piration odor. It costs more than 
other solvents, but Vogue uses it exclusively be
cause we believe it's best.

Voque Cleaners, Inc
J  AND SHIRT LAUNDERING SERVICE

San Rafael
ISSS Peurtb S t

Mill Valley
77 Milter Ave.

You save money at Vogue’s two cash and carry stores. 
Or—if you want Vogue’s dependable prompt pickup 
and 3-day delivery service—phone DUnlap 8-3635 or 
ENTERPRISE 1-1221. No Toll charge.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear 

Mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Westin, who 
passed awuy seven years ago today. 
For days and nights she bore her 

pain;
But for relief, was all in vain;
But* God is the One that knows 

best
So He gave her eternal rest.
Every day our minds wander to the 

grave so far away,
Where we laid you, darling mother 

seven years ago today.
Sadly missed by Family.

UCLA Could Tie 
USC Quint If —  :

LOS ANGELES (JP) — It’s an “if* 
situation, but the UCLA basketball 
Bruins could pull into a tie tonight 
with Southern California in the 
Coast Conference Southern Division 
race.

If UCLA beats Stanford again, 
as they did last night 56-48, and if 
California whops the Trojans again 
as they did last night at Berkeley 
55-42, there will be a deadlock.*

The Bruins have now won four 
and lost three conference games. 
The Trojans have a 5-2 record. 
There are five more games to go for 
each team in the division.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
St. Mary’s 62, San Francisco 36. 
College of Pacific 44, Sacramento 

State 42.
Contra Costa West JC 53, Mo

desto JC 44.
Placer JC 54,' Vallejo JC 53. 
Stockton College 67, San Francisco 

State 47.
Napa College 72, Yuba College 56.

\

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank Peccianti, 36, Hamilton 

Field, and Margaret Weedon Belt, 
36, San Francisco.

DIVORCES FILED
MOSER — Emilie Francesca vs. 

Charles Edward, cruelty.

DEATHS
KEMP—In Mill Valley, February 

16, 1851, Dr. Smile B. P. Kemp, hus
band of Elizabeth L. Kemp, father 
of Edward A. and E. B. Kemp of 
Mill Valley and Alan B. Kemp of 
Davenport, Iowa; a native of Penn
sylvania; aged 73. A native mem
ber and Past Master of Suisun 
Lodge, No. 55, F. 8c A. M.

Funeral serviced Monday, Febru
ary 19, 1951, at 2 o’clock px at the 
chapel of Russell 8c Gooch, 270 Mil
ler avenue, Mill Valley, under the 
auspices of Mill Valley Lodge, No. 
356, F. 8c A. M. Inurnment pri
vate. (2/17)

BOSS STREET NURSERY S
-You Can Hava Your Own 
YEAR if you Plant N O W  . ,

FRESH FRUIT THIS
  ► . .JWe have a large

selection of Bare Root Fruit Trees . . . .  all kinds 
. .  . .  from 1-4 years old . . .  . Ready for Planting.

ALSO . . .  Camellia«, Daphne and Azalea* are 
_______ NOW IN BLOOM

Headquarters for ROSES and the new 4-Way Fruit Tree*.
ROSS ST. NURSERY — J. Fedroii.

F I X T U R E S
/
i f  Restaurant 
i f  Fountain 

i f  Start & Bar 
i f  Offiea & lank 
i f  Show Casts

9  \ -

F. H. A. Termi 
10% Down

Mill of Marin
Carta Madam Wya 

CM. 1213

C A B I N E T S
• Kitchen
•  Wardrobes
•  Special Doors
• Formica Tops

A Bluthingly Captivating, Perfectly Wonderful Screen H it!

. il // / /  / ' ‘JL K//A/ S31 CASTRO STREET • SAN FRANCISCO 
TELEPHONE MARKET 1-6505

t e a
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR GIFT ORDERS

. /  ■ ■; j 'v  -v' j .  ;

a - a a 
These Services Art Now Available! 

Protected by WesHnghouse Sterilamps"• I

DIAPER SERVICE
R i «i Customer's awn diapers . $1.75 per week
IN O *  I •  «Rental diapers . . . .  2.00 per week

(7 dozen per wert) 26c each additional dozen 
HAMPERS FURNISHED ON RIQUiST

BABY SERVICE
K l O  *°br  ferm ents and Bedding 
I m O o  Àm • aP*r week, additional • • $1.10

DELIVERIES TWICE WEEKLY 

ew e e

FREE! Msd.rn baby magazine iuu*d to *ach sustem.r.

Far Marin County or Peninsula Service 
CALL ENterprise 1-0288 . +

ToB Free



Tam Trounces San Rafael Hoopsters, 48-31
Tall Indians Coast To Easy Win 
As Bulldogs Net Only 6 Field Goals
Tam blasted San Rafael 48-Si in the loser's gym last night 

on the way to their NBL championship match with victorious 
Vallejo next Friday. It was an easy win for the tall Indians as 
they held the Bulldog rivals to only six field goals and kept 
them 10 points away, through most of the game.

In a battle of free throws (57 were attempted during the 
game) even San Rafael's deadly 75 per cent accuracy was not 
enough. The Bulldogs failed to+-----------------------------    - -----
break through Tam’s tough man-to- 
man defense, and their sh< 
was cold from the floor.

In an effort to keep the game 
from growing even sloppier than it 
was, referees Clarence Marshall and 
Bob Patterson called 47 fouls, two* 
thirds of them in the first salí.

SIX OUT ON FOULS 
In the fourth quarter Ken Testa, 

Buzz Brunner, Tor Hansen, Doug 
Fox, Floyd White, and Bill Fink left 
the game on five fouls in that order. 
San Rafael’s first seven 'points were 
on charity throws and the score 
was tied 4-4 before Tam’s Hansen 
sank the first field goal.

Lead was never lost, but the Bull
dogs came within six points, 22-16 
a t the half, and later within five 
points. They scored only two field 
goals in the first half, and Tam 
only sank four.

Early in the second quarter the 
Indians stretched their lead to 20- 
10 on four free throws in a row and 
White’s fast lay-in. Ten of W hite’s 
14 high total points came in the 
first half on that lay-in and eight 
out of nine from the line.

6 an Rafael’s Jerry Miller, who 
failed to hit once from the floor all 
night, sank all six of his free throw 
tries. Teammate Dou¿ Fox, who 
was high for the Bulldogs with 12 
points, succeeded on six out of eight. 
Tam’s George Hall made all five of 
his free chances.

SECOND1 HALF BETTER 
Second half was less sloppy 

Starting out fast, John Hendricks 
put in three lor the winners, but 
Testa h it long and Fox pivoted for 
a  lay-in and the score was 20-25.

But Hendricks wouldn’t  give up 
sinking three more points followed 
by a  Hansen lay-up and a George 
Hall rebound. Tam had a com 
manding 32-20 If&d going into the 
final quarter.

Hall staved off the Bulldogs al 
most single-handedly by swishing 
two long ones in the last frame and 
adding three free throws. In  
rough ending San Rafael still 
couldn’t break the opposing defense

SAN RAFAEL Bs WIN 
Tam’S Bs threw a mighty scare 

Into San Rafael with eight rapid- 
fire points a t the end of th? game 
but couldn’t  quite overcome an 11- 
point Bulldog lead. They lost to 
Coach Ange Colombo's fighting five 
34-30.

I t was late in the fourth quarter 
and San Rafael’s 33-22 lead seemed 
safe. Even when Gene MacGiilicud- 
dy sank two points it didn’t  seem 
serious. But Jerry Davis dumped 
another in from way out. Score 
33-26.

San Rafael lost the ball on 
sloppy play and Rudy Sicker swish
ed a  long one from the corner. Again 
the Bulldogs let the ball out of their 
grasp and Jerry Davis got it 30 feet 
out on the side. He shot and the 
score was 33-30.

TOOK EARLY LEAH 
But the sensational burst of long 

shots had no time to continue as 
the game ended in a scramble.

To the accompaniment of the 
trumpets and screaming and yelling 
of a  standing room crowd San Ra
fael Bs jumped to a 9-0 lead. Not 
once in the game were they behind 
At the h a lf ,they led 18-12.

Bulldog defense was aggressive 
and close, and they forced Tam to 
shoot long. But the Indians could
n 't  connect on the long ones until 
the end of the game and it was too 
late.

Tall Tom Beyer topped the scor
ing from his pivot spot with 15 dig
its on five goals and five out of six 
free throws. Jerry Davis and Gene 
MacGillicuddy had 12 and 10 for

Poddy Young Belted 
Out By Eugene Hairston

NEW YORK UP)—W hat happened 
to Paddy Young?

Usually punches bounce off Paddy 
like rain off a tin roof. Last night 
tha once durable punch absorber 
was floored five times and stopped 
by young Eugene Hairston in 2:57 
of the second round of their Madison 
Square Garden bout. Hairston 
weighed 159 *4 and Young, 158%.

"The punch to the kidney in the 
first was terrific,” said Paddy. T t  
knocked the breath out of me. I 
never got my breath back.”

GOSS
WAREHOUSE
SALES

the losers. AH three played fine
games.

Tam’s varsity plays the Stanford
frosh in Palo Alto today.

TAM
Fg F Tp

Tor Hansen, c ........... .. 4 1 9
Floyd White, f  ...• ••e e  3 8 14
John Hendricks, f . . . .  4 2 10
Mike McCone, g ......... 0 0 0
George Hall, g ........ee 3 5 11
Jerry Long, g «««•**e, 0 1 1
Don Nance, g .............  0 0 0
Tom O’Connell, f . . to .  0 1 1
Robert Morey, g .......... 0 0 0
Scott Jones, X ». .  • • § • • 0 0 0
Robert Peters, g .......... 0 0 0
Keith Sanford, c . . . . .  0 0 ; o
Don Phillips, f ...........  1 0 2
M att Hazeltine, g . . . .  0 0 0
Robert McGrath, c . . .  0 0 0

Totals 15 18 48
SAN RAFAEL

F r F Tp
Larry Bartholow, g . . .  0 0 0
Buzz Brunner, g . . .......  1 0 2
Doug Fox, c . . . .  • #. • • 3 6 12
Jerry Miller, f  .............  0 6 6
Bill Kiehl, f . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Bob Marshall, f .«•••• 0 0 0
Murray Gelleri, f . . . . .  0 0 0
Dick Fingatore, g . . . .  0 0 0
Frank Stagner, f . . . . .  0, 1 1
Jir.i Ingram, c . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Bill pink, f  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5 7
Ken Kennedy, g . . . . . .  0 0 0
Dudley Mueller, c . . . .  0 0 0
Mack Purcell, g . . . . . .  0 0 0
Ken Testa, g ......... 1 1 3

Totals 6 19 31
SAN RAFAEL Bs

4 -Man Marin Quint Loses, 65-38
SI O 1RTS
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Jerry Holmes, g 
Brad Bryon, f 
Tom Beyer, c 
Dave LeFevre, g 
Ron Jerome, f  
Larry Stagner, f

I M M M

« • • • • • a *

• • • • i • • •

Fg
3
a
5
0
1
1

Jerry Davis, f . 
Claude Johnson 
Rudy Sicker, f 
John Hurt, c 
Alan Anderson, g . . .  
Gene MacGillicuddy, 
Ernest Suggs, c . . . .

Totals 13 
TAM Bs

n
5 
0 
2 
0 
1 
4 
1

f . .  • •

Totals 13

F
1
3 
5 
0 
2 
0

10

F
2
0
0
0
0
2
0
4

Tp
7
6

15
0
4
2

34

Tp
12
0
4
0
2

10
2

30

GETS A GROOMING — Nicki Sue Staley, 4, of Sleepy Hollow, gives 
th a t championship look to an undefeated chow chow who is cham
pion Miss Personality. Named Ahah, the dog is owned by Mrs. Irene 
Ward. Chow breed is one of 100 pedigreed types to be represented 
at the 13th annual Marin-North Bay Kennel Club show, to be 
held tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m, a t the Fairfax Pavilion.

(Photo by George Wheeler)

Marin North Bay Kennel Club Holds 
13th All-Breed Dog Show Tomorrow

Marin-North Bay Kennel club will l row, with judging starting at 9 a.m. 
hold its 13th annual all-breed dog I tn d  continuing until 7 p.m. 
show at the Fairfax Pavilion tom or-' Show, under license from the

’ 33 Fouls Give Win To Hartnell 
As Marin Runs Out Of Players
A gro tesque 35 fouls were called  against th e  M ariners last 

n ig h t by referees in  Salinas. T h e y  w ere forced to  p lay  the  last 
fo u r  m in u tes  w ith  fo u r m en  a n d  fina lly  succum bed to  i t  a ll 65-58.

W in  gave H a rtn e ll  a  4-2 record  as opposed  to  M arin 's  4-1, 
a n d  was the  firs t C oast C onference defeat for the  T ars.

G len n  R ob inson  had  fo u r fouls on  h im  in  the  firs t m inu tes 
o f th e  gam e a n d  re tire d  m idw ay in  the  firs t ha lf. H e  was follow ed
later by Don Edwards, Al Murray, 4 -------------------------------------------------
Bill Talbott, Ron Ertola, and George 
Grasso. Sixteen fouls were called on 
Hartnell and no one received five.

A mild Marin C o a c h  I r w i n  
Diamond said afterwards that he 
didn’t  mind losing the game but 
hated to lose it  th a t way.

Hartnell was ahead a t  halftime 
33-22. Bell and Wilson were tied for 
high points with 18. Salinas boys 
sank 23 of the free throws awarded 
them.

The box score:
MARIN Fg. F. Tp.
Glenn Robinson, f ____ 2 0 4
Vern Vinding, f ____ _  2 1 5
Don Edwards, c _______2 1 5
Al Murray, g _________ 2 1 5
Bill Talbott, g  ______ 3 2 8
Ron Ertola, g   ........... 1 0  2
George Grasso, f  ____  3 2 8
Oliver Olson ..............  0 1 1
Yutaka Kuwitani, g ..... 0 0 0
Mike Iredale, g  0 0 0

TOTALS   15 * 8 38
HARTNELL Fg. F. Tp.
Bell, f   __    6 6 18
Steinbeck, f   ____ 4 2 10
Willson, c _______    6 6 18
Ballard, g -------------------2 8 10
Welch, g -------------------- 2 2 6
Albrook, g ____________ 0 0 0
Faley, f -------------  1 0 * 2
Voldate, f .........................O i l

TOTALS   .....21 23 65

Tam Boys School 
Dips To Petaluma

Tamalp&is School for Boys suf
fered a 44-35 loss a t the hands of a 
visiting St. Vincent’s of Petaluma 
team last night. A sudden third 
quarter spurt of eight points in 
row failed to win for the locals.

Ahead 17-15 a t  the half, Tam 
dropped to the short end of a  27-20 
margin. Then Graydon Eliot, Pres
ton Kerr, and Herb West pulled out 
the stops for eight points and 
28-2^ lead. But the Petalumans 
pressure finally took the game 

Tam’s 30’s won an  easy victory 
31-13 as they led in every period of 
the game. Locals Mike Faraday and 
Skip Schmidt topped scoring for 
both teams with eight and seven 
points respectively.

Dr. Emile Kemp, 73, 
MV Dentist, Dies

Dr. Emile B. P. Kemp, 73, a Mil 
Valley dentist for 27 years, died 
early yesterday morning after 
long illness.

A native of Philadelphia, Dr 
Kemp practiced in the Keystone 
Building during his Mill Valley 
career. He was past master of Suisun 
Lodge 55, Free and Accepted 
Masons.

Dr. Kemp is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Kemp, and three 
sons, Edward A. and Emile B., of 
Mill Valley, and Alan B„ of Daven 
port, la. t

Masonic services will be held 
Monday a t  3 pm . from’ Russell & 
Gooch Chapel, Mill Valley. Inurn
ment will be private.

Catholic Five Loses 
To St. Vincent’s

lostM arin Wildcats reverted to primitive type of basketball and 
to St. Vincent’s of Vallejo 48-38 last night on the losers’ court.

I t  was the second league setback for the Greenbraa team against 
three wins.

Although the Wildcats had soundly trounced St. Vincent’s 58-43 
on Dec. 30 last, they couldn't h it the hoop last night.

Buzz Keaton, one of northern California’s top prep scorers, had 
an off night after battling the flu 4 -------------------------------------------------
all week. Jim  Schmaltz tallied 13 
to lead the Marin team.

Meanwhile Al Hoetes of Vallejo 
couldn’t  miss. Everything he threw 
dropped in and he totaled 22 mark
ers. Lone consolation for the Wild
cats was the fact tha t they throttled 
Phil Guiterrez, high scoring Saints’ 
ace.

In the curtain raiser the Wildkit- 
tens were edged 40-35. Inability to 
cash in an numerous lay-ups cost 
Marin the game. Bob Finn racked 
up 12 counters for the B’s.

Those perennial crowd pleasers, 
the Stars and Stripes, stole the 
show. Stellar little performers whose 
ages run from six to nine years, en
acted “basketball in miniature” a t 
halftime. Spectators gave them a 
terrific hand.

On Tuesday evening the Wildcats 
will host one of the area’s butstand- 
ing prep team, St. Mary's of Berke- 
ey. The powerful Panthers have a 

season record of 25-3 and currently 
sit on top of CAL totem pole with 
six wins without defeat. Tip-off 
time will be 7:15 pm . in the Green- 
brae gym.

The box score:
Marin Varsity Fg F Tp
Buzz Keaton, f ___ .„ 2 1 5
Jim Schwaltz, f.__ _  6 1 13
Bill Corrigan, c__ ~  1 3 5
John Bell, c______ ... 2 0 4
Harry Ghiringhelll, g 3 0 6
Terry Biscoe, g....... ... 2 1 5

Totals _____ ...16 6 38
St. Vincent’s Varsity Fg F Tp
Al Lambro, X.._____... 5 0 10
Jim  Doyle, f______ ... 3 2 g
Joe Combs, c_____ _  1 0 2
Phil Guiterrez, g ._ ... 2 2 6
Al Hoetes, g______ -.10 2 22

Totals _____ ...21 « 48
Marin B’s Fg F Tp
Owney Clahan, c___ 2* 2 6
Len Chapman, f ‘_ -  1 3 5
Jim Carty, f:_____ 2 2 6
Bob Finn, g______ „ 5 2 12
Ken Bell, g_____ -  1 2 4
Charlie Butler, c__ -  1 0 2

Total! ......___ .12 11 35
St. Vincent’s B’s Fg F Tp
Wolly Frank, f___ .. 5 4 14
Al París!, f.______ .. 0 0 12
George Dixon, c___ „  2 3 7
Jim  Walsh, g_____ -  1 3 5
Herb Gerlach, g ..._ -  1 0 2

T o ta ls______ ..15 10 40

4American Kennel club, will exhibit 
100 types of pedigreed dogs, among 
them many noted champions. There 
are accommodation for 700 pure
bred canines. Boxers will be repre
sented by 65 dogs from all over the 
state.

Two beautiful pure - bred cocker 
spaniel puppies will be given as 
spectator prizes. A special feature 
of the show will be the children’s 
handling class, in which any child 
may exhibit a  ttffg th a t has been 
entered in a  regular class.

An anticipated crowd of 5000 will 
see 12 judges pass on the breeds and 
award valuable trophies in each di
vision. A large silver tray will be 
presented to the best local dog in 
the show.

Officers of the Marin-North Bay 
Kennel club in charge of the show 
are Mrs. E. C. Rand of Mill Valley, 
president; Mrs. Billie Berg of San 
Anselmo, vice-president; and Mrs. 
Irene Ward of Sleepy Hollow, secre
tary.

Sfaft To Tost Damage 
To Fish In TNT Blasts

EC CENTRO UP) — To determine 
how much damage is caused to fish 
life by underwater explosions set off 
in the search for oil deposits off the 
California coast, the state Fish and 
Game Commission has authorized a 
series of tests.

The Union Oil Co. and the Scripps 
Institute of Oceanography will put 
fish in big cages a t  varying depths 
and distances from dynamite charg
es. After the explosions i t  will be 
determined how many fish were 
killed.

Ready
RANCISC

ForSFLouis Ready For SF Fight
SAN FRANCISCO —  Joe Louis 

yesterday was proclaimed in excel
lent shape for his fight with Andy 
Walker here Friday.

The chief examiner for the Cali
fornia Boxing Commission, Dr. Sam
uel A. Goldman, also commented 
that Louis’ condition Was much bet
ter than when the former heavy
weight champion was examined here 
a year ago prior to an exhibition 
fight.

TAM SCHOOL Fg. F. ■'Tp.
Herb West, X ....... . 5 1 11
Prestqn Kerr, f _____ - 3 0 6
Graydon Eliot, c ___ 4 0 8
Dick Anderson, tt ...... .. 1 2 4
Dennis Dalton, g ____1 3 0 6
Fred Goodwin, g .......... 0 R 0

TOTALS .16 3 35
ST. VINCENT’S Fg. F. Tp.
Brian MacComber, f __. 3 3 9
Bud Traversi, f ............. . 6 3 15
Ernie Von Raesfeld, c .. 5 0 10
Hank Soldati, g ............. 1 2 4
Gene Overton, g .......... .. 2 2 6

TOTALS.................... .17 10 44

NBL STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Tamalpais ________5
Vallejo ,__________ 5
Santa R o s a _______4

0
0
2

2.000
1.000
.663

Napa ....... ..._______ 2
San R afae l................ 1

3
*4

.400

Analy ...___________1
Petaluma ________ 0

4
5

¿oo
.000

Last night’s results: 
Tamalpais 48, San Rafael 31. 
Vallejo 41, Napa 27.
Santa Rosa 58, Petaluma 34.
Analy, bye.

•  • a

Daniel Sullivan *
Daniel Sullivan, resident of Sau- 

salito for eight years, died of a  heart 
attack this morning a t the Del 
Monte hotel in Sausalito. He was 
60.

A native of San Mateo, Sullivan 
worked as a  gardener in tha t city 
and in Burlingame for man; years.

He is survived by three sisters, 
Miss Anne Sullivan and Mrs. Lena 
McDermid, both of San Mateo, and 
Mrs. Barney T. Madden, of Sausa
lito, and a brother Tim Sullivan of 
San Mateo.

Funeral arrangements will be a r  
ranged by Frank J. Keaton mortu
ary in Sausalito.

UCLA Could Tie 
USC Quint If—

LOB ANGELES (JP) — I t ’s an “IT  
situation, but the UCLA basketball 
Bruins could pull into a  tie tonight 
with Southern California in the 
Coast Conference Southern Division 
race.

If UCLA beats Stanford nalBL 
as they did last night 56-48, and if 
California whops the Trojans again 
as they did last night a t  Berkeley 
55-42, there will be a deadlock.'

The Bruins have now won four 
and lost three conference games. 
The Trojans have a  5-2 record. 
There are five more games to go for 
each team in the division.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
St. Mary’s 62, San Francisco 36. 
College of Pacific 44, Sacramento 

SUte 42.
Contra Costa West JC  53, Mo

desto JC 44.
Placer JC 54,' Vallejo JC  53. 
Stockton College 67, San francisco 

State 47.
Napa College 72, Yuba College 56.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank Peccianti, 36, Hamilton 

Field, and Margaret Weedon Belt, 
36, San Francisco.

IN MEMORIAM
In  loving memory of our dear 

Mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Westin, who 
passed away seven years  ago today.
For days and nights she bore her 

pain;
But for relief, was all in vain;
But* God is the One that knows 

best í 1
So He gave her eternal rest.
Every day our minds wander to the 

grave so fa r  away,
Where we laid you, darling mother, 

seven years ago today.
Sadly missed by Family,

DIVORCES FILED
MOSER — Emilie Francesca 

Charles Edward, cruelty.
vs.

DEATHS
KEMP—In Mill Valley, February 

16,1951, Dr. Emile B. P. Kemp, hus
band of Elizabeth L. Kemp, father 
of Edward A. and E. B. Kemp of 
Mill Valley and Alan B. Kemp oX 
Davenport, Iowa; a  native of Penn
sylvania; aged 73. A native mem
ber and Past Master of Suisun 
Lodge, No. 55, F. 8c A. M.

Funeral serviced Monday, Febru
ary 19, 1951, a t 2 o'clock p x  a t the 
chapel of Russell &  Gooch, 270 Mil
ler avenue, Mill Valley, und er the 
auspices of Mill Valley Lodge, No. 
356, F. 8s A. M. Inurnment pri
vate. . (2/17)

BOSS STBEET NURSERY SAN RAFAEL

.You Can Hava Your Own 
YEAR if you Plant NOW . .

FRESH FRUIT THIS
. . Wa have a larga

selection of Bara Root Fruit Trees . • • » all kinds
. from 1-4 years old . • . . Ready for Planting.

. »
ALSO . . • Camellias, Daphne and Azaleas are 

NOW IN BLOOM

Headquarters for ROSES and the new 4-Way Fruit Trees.
ROSS ST. NURSERY — 3, PedroU.

FRAMES — FRAMING
Largest Assortment of Frame*. 
Framed Pictures and Picture 
Moldings in Marin County.

GASBERG STUDIO
Est 1910 

1311 4tb St* San Rafael

The name “C a e se ru se d  by many 
Roman emperors, grew so closely 
associated with the idea pf the em
peror tha t it  became a  kind of 
title, says the World Book Ency
clopedia. In  the Russian language 
the ti(le became “czar,” and in the 
German became ''kaiser.”

Like io RHUMBA, TANGO, SAMBA? 
Wani lo LEARN?

join the

Latin American DANCE CLUB
which opens its spring season soon 

mooting ovory Friday night in tho San Rafool area.

Inexpensive —  Instructive —  Lots of Fun 
Instructor in Attendance

For full dataib tofephont DUnlap 8-

F I X T U R E S
✓

Restaurant 
^  Fountain 
i t  Start A Bor 
*  Offiet A Bonk 
i t  Show Cosos

F. W. A . Terms 
10% Down

Mill of Marin
Corta Madam Wya 

C.M .1213

C A B I N E T S
•  Kitchen
•  Wardrobes
•  Special Dean
•  Formica Tops

Bluthingly Captivating, Perfectly Wonderful |

Refere paying high prices cheek 
with GOSS. They always have a 
large selection of used furniture, 
appliances, ruga, piano* and all 
the necemary furnishings for the 
home and efflee. Seme dead 
storage. Seme eohl on consign
ment. Priced to move fast 
GOSS Buys — Sells — Trades. 

Phone San Rafaal 4481 
•  -5  Monday thru Saturday 

Evenings and Sunday 
By Appointment.

Fret Delivery Ti
Freo Storage.

Odorless
• • dry cleaning is the first apparent advantage 

of' a chemical dry solvent over other solvents. 
Perchlorethylene, a product of chemistry, is dry- 
est of all cleaning solvents and thus cleans away 
all hint of prespirotion odor. It costs more than 
other solvents, but Vogue uses it exclusively be
cause we believe it's best.

Voque Cleaners, Inc.J  AND SHIRT LAUNDERING SERVICE

San Rafael
18S8 Fourth S t

Mill Valley
TT Miller Ave.

You save money at Vogue’s two cash and carry stores. 
Or—if you want Vogue’s dependable prompt pickup 
and 3-day delivery service—phone DUnlap 8-3635 or 
ENTERPRISE 1-1223. No Toll charge.

531

■I

CASTRO STREET •  SAN FRANCISCO 
TELEPHONE MARKET 1-4505

a • a
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR GIFT ORDERS

a ■ a a
That# Services Ara New Available! 

Protec fed by Waitinghousa Sterilamps"

DIAPER SERVICE
No. 1 Customer's ewn diapers . $1.75 per week 

• «Rental diapers . . . .  2.00 per’ week 
(7 dozen per week) 20c each additional dozen

HAMPERS FURNISHED ON REQUEST

BABY SERVICE
Ik I A  Baby Garments and Bedding . » • 
IM Oa Á  • aP*r w**kr additional •  e e a e $1.10

e a a 
DELIVERIES TWICE WEEKLY

e« e e
FREE! M odem  baby m agazine issued to each custom er.

•  a a .
For Maria County or Peninsula Service 

CALL ENtorprisa 1-0288 ,

, Toll Free
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Napoleon and Unela Elby By Clifford McBride

Sally's Sallias

Where are your instrumenta, Doctor? Or do you practice psy
chiatric surgery now?"

BUCK ROGERS

OOCf THAT 
TtfclY SED-PlANET
c a p s u l e -m a s  W ILL
SO O N  B E  A FULL* 
S IZ E D

By Bob Barton and Murphy Anderson

_  vWHAT, V BO TO SPEAK.'
U9DgN.'-

ETTA KETT

INVISIBLE SCARLET O'NEIL By Russell Stamm

ELLA CINDERS

NOW WHY 60 Ow J IT SEAT5 Mi! 
StiPPOSZ MA VOSS
WEARS .AN J 5H5 STAY OUT LATE 
OUTLANP̂ H I  EYERY NGHT!
T-iiNS IKE

By Charles numb and Fred Fox

•— POUCe ARE SAFFLEP 3Y THE 
WiU-O-THE-WtSR prowler who 
HA* ALREAOy UD0TEP HOMES OF
♦laooor

SUPERMAN Drawn by Wayne Boring

YEAH. BUT y  YEAN . B U T  W E  
TH E  W A Y  \ GOTTA TRY. WHAT- 

TWAT K ID  k E V E R  SH E  T IL L S
t e l l s  f i b s , r  u s , w E  LL s e u c v e  
WEO-L N E V E R  V U S T  twe o p p o s it e .

BIG SISTER
-~r.w

By Las Forgrave
T - jnq i
f r a i l

TANKS FEB GiTTIIsi ME OUT OF JAIL. I 
JUS'CAN'T BE HAPPY IN A PLACE LIKE 
OAT. I LIKE TO3EFBEE /y n ifpp fp fp  ’
TO g o  wHEQe I ,— /euriou a w r

GOING WHEBE 
YOU PLEASE.

MUGGS MeGINNIS By Wally Bbhap

-HB-tcnrr is one c r
MV O I S T  MEN. 6 C S ID 6 S, 
D ISC H A R G IN G  H IM  
W O U L O O f  A U 3H  

C H E A P T B IO C  0

HIS OALK3MTTO ,
TOOK MV per BOY FT2IEND.ÍTI oercsr
THS LITTLE M A N -p "

TOA P it—
/  x n r  I  Apooiz
/ ^ s \  r  V s p o v r f!

ßNVWAV, t COULOVr PlflS- ̂  
M iasc sn r; e v e n  i f  I  w a n t e  o  

—  * -w e  h a«
A  C O N T R A C T '

t o

!• • v y v«!*î• i
p

jo.

By Paul Robintya

T E A R S  W O N T  d o  AM YGOOD-̂ GLORIA.? VDLTO-e
S P O u E D i '-  A N O  I’M  
A S H A M E D  o f  t h e * 
Vy/AYVt>U'aS A C T IN G *

r C "

RED RYDER

V- i •*<
Dy nvo norman

OAKY DOAKES By R. B. Fuller

BRICK BRADFORD
•  THERE IS A OOIN-FUP FOR 
THE BREAK. ITS UP TO BRICK-

tm Hhw  i

• HE STROKES THE CUE BALL-. 
BARELY TICKING THE RACK«. 

LEAVING NOTHING OPEN •

By William Pitt and Clarence Gray
AND AT AHOTHER RESIDENCE -

rmiaunuiMr—■ ■ 111   —
f  UWEEE G AH SHELDON BE?

ADVENTURES OF FATSY
f W H A T ?«« 1Ö W  M V  

SH IP  WITH THAT 
M O N STRO StTV  OF 
VOUftS ?,«THÄTS THE 
M O ST  A B SU R D  IDEA

• levca,,,«

By William Dyer
B k a a  (H N tw  VOOK. HAftaOP

It«.«1
TARZAN By Edgar Rice Burroughs

! VTHÊNZW LL VOLUM7SB*? SAO TAKZAN. 
I HOLT 6APS0 INASW NtSHMSNT/ASB VO/ 
M AD? V C U M LLS B & U Æ P !*

• re ,L  Mg m e d e ta ils ,"a sk s?  iaxzas. 
' thm yh avb  im p o s t a  ASSOC,OOS
SULL ASQM m m  ’A\&\SK£P JOStL

MUTT AND JEFF

ALL MATADOBslfiLUANDA AASAlP,
' SC LAZAS OfABS Q \£  THOUSAND _
ESCUDOS 70CNBhH0M U FíSHTJf | ^

By Bud Fisher
THAT OHE'S W  GOODNESS. HO/ W  WELL. HOW VawRX./ I  DON'T , 
THE ÆQV (m  THAT'S ABOUT J ü K Ç ANVOFTHESE
LATEST,
MADAME/

R&6WTFUL/ THAT A o^ k  W R /H M E N tL » i .

^  ( »S ob?

^ F \/o n £ S k tte r^  NOT BA1t> J

1 .Y-í<



“ Where are your instruments, Doctor? Or do you practice psy
chiatric surgery now?”

BUCK ROGERS
By Bob Barton and Murphy Andorson

INVISIBLE SCARLET O
By Russell Stamm

CREEPS.' STAINLESS IS  LOSING» 
HIS NO. I NERO 
RATINS FAST. I D  
B E T T E R  SEE HOWI 
t*>5 HARMLESS HAj
O P ER A T E S M B i

ELLA CINDERS
By Chalks Plumb and Fred Fox

/S^3SE*A MR/W EARS A H  f g g t *  PO tS 

THIS I

| lo o k  a t  the
, MOKNINS
«APUNÉ#/

•-P O U C S  AXE BAFFLEP BY THE i  
WILL-0 -THE-WI5P PROWLER WHO 
MAS AIAEAPY LOOTEP HOME# OF 
*10,000/

SUPERMAN 

'mV * 'k-

\ Drawn by Wayno Boring

#  THAT'S REALLY 
C APN  SILVERS PARROT 

IN  KENT'S BUN G ALO W ,

BIG SISTER

'* ~ 1 . r H r *-
[ —i —  — JTmmm
fAN KS FEB  SlTTlN  ME OUT O F JA IL. Ii - *-« — * - ..-r n*> . ■ a PWy i .i  a. O» A/-C I tl̂ B

-jj l lTiTi
ju s 'c a n t be happy in  a  p la ce  lik e  
ca t. r lik e  to  b e  fb e e / 'MXfce p r^ , '
TO <30 WHEOE I J  / 0UT VDU RE NOT

WANT. F^ P '̂ ÍÍ ¿53 \ GOING WHEPE
YOU PLEA6E. *

By Les Forgrave

'hr,. 'VWVf#iii

YOU MEAN I'VE GOT TO 
LEAVE TOWN? I CANT 00 
CAT. I AIN'T GOT A CENTÍ

| YOU GOT HERE 
WITHOUT Mowet 
DIDN'T YOU?,

r T

M UG G S M eG INN IS
By Wady Bishop

■AM&f'RANG* 
WJlUCt

BANér&ANS!

j Í X  V

ETTA KETT

-BU T I  
VVANF HIM 
FIRED .?/ 

NOW.fVt>U 
P R O M IS E D *

By Paul Robinsga

b e ^ m s n .'s ^ Í d s s J  t o o k  m v p e r ® * C .
DHSCHABSWaHlM ^ F f 2 |E^D.riDBntsr 
w o u l d  se A  LOW, J V we L i m e  ma*J> 

C H E A P  TRICK »

msoAuqHT^.V..
^  '  —  * -  HU WAIB , / G<

. ¿ r r

yoiramTP A P S  WONT D O  ANY  
rtOOD.?-'GLD!21A .f YT 
S P O U C D /'-  ANO I’M

V
V

■iWW

RED RYDER
By Fred Harmon

THAT5 PROVIDING HE YOH- I  
feels  t>DR SOIL AtfD /  <V50W »WV 
WATER CONSERMATiOKi (1 NICE CW^
e f f o r t s  G u a ra n te e  \l apes tDu 
a Go o d  cr o p -' *e ’s  I and r it e s
PU£ HUM * 0V$/ (-4

VQ

FINN

O AKY DOAKES

»?,u»rr.0*.

By R. B. Fuller

HO.HOÍ WOT A TARGET// 1

DICKIE DARE
By Odin Burvik

IT ISN'T THAT THEY KICK 
MB AROUND-..ITSTHAT X 
OW m  HERE TO  SEAN 
OmCER AND GIVE 
PEOPLE ORDERS.

something's @gr to  give 
way... either me o r
THIS NAVAL ACADEMY

BRICK BRADFORD
By William Pitt and Clarence Gray

. THERE IS  A OOIN-FUP FOR 
THE BREAK. IT'S UP TO BRICK-

. HE STROKES THE GUE BAIL. 
BARELT TICKING THE R A C K - 

LEAVING NOTHING OPEN •

0

8-rrl

[• MEANWHILE AT GRANDMOTHER 
SHARKEY'S

iNOTHEe OOIDDINN^/ 
m  SO UORCJEp.
NEVER GOMES HOME 

TIM E ANYMORE

ADVENTURES OF PATSY
By William Dyer

m

TARZAN
By Edgar Rice Burroughs

•nu. ms -rue perAiLS.'AStiep takzahí 
%7H B V  H AV E ÍM PO K T  

r.-.atri'»*.-v

MUTT AND JEFF
THAT ONE’# W  GOODNESS, NO/
•n avw / (m  th a tS
LATEST,
MADAME/

%THtNXtMLL WQLWTWKKf&AiOJAJZ4M, 
NOLT'GAFCPWMIDNlSWiesfC AC¡e>Oí/ 
MAP? WUW/LL 3SW LLBP!*

>SCLA7AKOrFexON£WOU6Af>iC> 
09CJPC6 70 QM w o MU FWTJf

By Bud Flshor



INCOME 
TAX FAX

By PETEK JAMES WHEEL 
Fablk Accountant, Larkspur

r — r«*H ?*M P. J. *  C. C Wttel 
D id  you have any expenses in 

coiu..du*i with your earning tax
able income In 1950?

The law says that you can de
duct:

‘NON-TRADE OR NON-BUSI
NESS EXPENSES. In the case of an 
individual, all the ordinary and 
necessary expenses paid or incurred 
during the taxable year for the pro
duction or collection of income, or 
for the management, conservation, 
or maintenance of property held 
for the production of income.” IRC 
Sec. 23 (a) (2).

This appears to cover a multitude 
of things. Any expense you had that 
was an ordinary 
a n d  necessary 
expense of earn
ing a livelihood 
appears to be de
ductible.

The e x p e n s e  
must be ordinary 
and necessary. It 
must have a di
r e c t  connection 
with your earn
ing taxable In
come and It must 
not be a personal 
expense.

For instance: Hand tools that you 
are required to buy for your Job the 
deductible. Your costs of commut
ing to work are not deductible.

Almost everything you can spend 
money on, is a deduction for some
one. It may be you.

These deductions are taken on 
page 3 of the tax return form un
der miscellaneous.

It is always a good kies to make 
a separate schedule giving full de
tails of these expenses. Total the 
amounts and enter the total on the 
tax return form.

A few of the most common ex
penses deducted here are: Assist
ants, Automobile, Bad checks, Clean
ing, Your costs of attending con
ventions, Employment agency feet, 
Entertaining, Equipment, Depreda
tion on equipment, Band premiums, 
Laundry, Lawsuits, Professional so
cieties, Replacements, Safety equip- 
men, Substitutes. Supplies, Techni
cal Journals, Tools, Traveling costs, 
Unemployment taxes in California, 
Uniforms required by your employer, 
custom or usage; Union dues, Work
ing clothes, etc* etc. Go over your 
expense* carefully. You may find 
some costs that are deductible.

WHEEL

NATURE PLAYS UNFAIR 
EMMETT, Mich. (UJt -  Don't tell 

Daniel E. Gleason about the old 
saying that lightning strikes only
once in the same place. Gleason’s 
home has been hit four times this
year.

Ltoal Notices
 Gardiner A RJede. Attorneys

NOTICE OF PRORATE
State of California,
County of Marin as.

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
ATTILIO MARTINELLI. also known 
as ATTILIO C. MARTI NELLI, de
ceased. *

No 9669
• Notice of time set for proving
Wlu, cvCM and Application for Let
ters Testamentary.

NOTICE IS HEkEBY GIVEN that 
a petition for the probate of the 
will of ATTILIO MARTIN ELLI. 
also known as ATTILIO C. MAR- 
TTNELLI, deceased, and for the is
suance to JENNIE S. MARTINELLI 
of letters testamentary thereon has 
been filed In this Court, and that 
Friday, the 23rd day o f February, 
A D„ 1931, at 10 o’clock AM. of said 
day, Dept. No. 1, at the courtroom 
of said Court, at the Court House, 
in the City of San Rafael, has been 
set for hearing of said petition.

Government Acts To 
Stop Black Market

SAN FRANCISCO <UF)—The man 
in charge of the nation's meat 
prices outlined yesterday the plan 
which the government hopes will 
stamp out black markets in meat 
before they get started.

Arval L. Erikson, chief of the meat 
section of the Office of Price Sta
bilisation, said all slaughter houses 
must register with the government 
and the number of meat animals 
they can kill will be limited. Any 
meat not bearing a government 
stamp win be considered Illegal, he 
said.

Only animals killed by the owner 
for home consumption will be ex
empt from these rules, the official 
adoed. Erikson arrived here this 
morning from Washington to ad
dress the western states meat pack
ers association convention.

when and where any person inter
ested may appear ana contest the 
same, ana show cause, if any they 
have, why said petition should not 
be granted.
(SEAL)

GEO. S JONES, Clerk 
By Jack 8tutz, Deputy Clerk 

Filed Feb. 9, 1961.
GEO. a  JONES, County Clerk 

By Jack Stutz, Deputy 
GARDINER & RIEDE 

1010 B Street 
San Rafael. California 
Attorneys for Petitioner 

No. 106-51—Feb. 12, 13, 14, 15.16, 17. 
19. 20. 21, 22. 1951
Henry C. Clausen, Esq., Attorney
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 

PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE
In the Superior Court of the State 

of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JACK CLAUSEN, Deceased.

No. 9329.
CHARLES C. CLAUSEN. SR.. 

Administrator of the Estate of 
JACK CLAUSEN, deceased, hereby 
gives notice that on or after Mon
day the 5th day of March. 1951, 
he will sell at private sale to the 
highest and best bidder, on the terms 
and conditions hereinafter men
tioned, and subject to confirmation

S the above Superior Court, all 
ht. title and interest and estate 
ich the above named decedent 

and or the above named estate has, 
as well as all right, title, interest 
and estate which has by operation 
of law or otherwise accrued to the 
estate of said deceased, in and to 
the following described real pro
perty, to wit:

That certain real property situ
ate in the County of Marin. 8tate 
of California, described as fol
lows. to wit:

BEGINNING at a point in the 
Northerly line of the 21.377 acre 
parcel of land shown on that cer
tain Map entitled “Survey of 
Clausen Property, Portion of Lots 
1, 2, 3 and 4, Block 67, Lands of 
the Sausalito Land and Perry Co., 
Marin County, Calif.”, filed in l i 
ber 2 of Official Surveys at page 
105, Marin County Records, said
Bint being distant South 56* 58'

* West 533.44 ft. from the inter
section of the courses “North 56* 
58* 50" East 1019 45 ft.” aftd 
“North 9* 21' 16" West 113.07 ft.” 
in the exterior boundary of said 
21.377 acre parcel of land: run- 

thence from said point ofrung ther 
beginning 
of said 2

r, along the northerly line 
¿1377 acre parcel South 

56* 58' 50" West 11137 ft: thence 
leaving said line South 33* 01f 10” 
East 121,83 ft. to a point on the 
centerline of a 40 ft. private road; 
thence along said road centerline 
South 659 51' West 86.40 ft.: 
thence on a curve to the right of 
radius 34.12 ft., whose center bears 
South 24* 09' East, a distance of 
6030 ft.; thence South 12* 33' East 
69.61 ft.; thence South 35* 08' East 
61J2 ft.; thence iea\:ng Mid road 
line North '8° 10' East 81.82 ft. 
to the centerline of another 40 ft. 
road; thence along said second 
road centerline North 8* 59' East 

* 132.01 ft; thence on a curve to the 
left of radius 30 ft., whose center 
bean North 73* 01' West, 
a central 
tance
70* 09' West 206.85 ft.; thence 
leaving Said road line North 33*

raaius jxj rc., wnose center 
North 73* 01' West, through 
ral angle of 77* 08'. a dfe- 
of 4013 ft.; thence North

DAILY CROSSWORD
21. Roman poet
22. Republic 

(So, Am.)
24. Hammer

head end
26. King of 

Israel
27. Shift
28. Final
30. Ward off
32. Win«
34. Perfect
35. Bodies of 

water
39. Gypsy 

(var.)
40. Spawn of 

fish

ü  or.r/.* t.%} m

AM r4i9I*S!AI?i* 
LU V SMiHCIM 

« id o u c r a  ìAMim  
i:» MiJM P nw fiM
v m m
□UM irtll ll'd  
[»juiiri**’ íu>:í-’>:

a c i n o  M JfM
ai?

TeetenUy*» Answer

4L Stripe
42. Ahead
43. 8un 

god
44. Thus

ACROSS 3. Policeman 
1. A twin 4. Guided

crystal S. East by
«. U. 8. south

president fabbr.)
IL East Indian 6. Indian 

wood (pt.) (Mex.)
12. Divisions 7. Put on

of earth s 8. Sayings
surface 9. Personal

13. A tie pronoun
14. Spirit lamp 10. Steamship
15. Half ems fabbr.)
16. Hail! 14. Always
17. Music note 16. Sandarac
19. Permit tree
20. Regain 17. Apportion
23. Armadillo 18. Metal
25. Refuse

approval to 
2« A vegetable 

resin 
28 A fabric 

from flax
29. Cavity
30. Lose color
31. Obtains 

satisfaction
33. Enthusiasm 

(slang)
36. Exist
37. Emmet
38. Shrub (Jap.)
39. Grating of 

parallel bars
41 Past part.

“be”
42. Constellation
44. Lettuce 

(U .S )
45. Backs of 

necks
46. Verbal ex

aminations
DOWN

1. Girl’s name
2. Solitary

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE—Her*'» How to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

I s L O N G F E L L O W  ,
One letter simply stands for another. In this example A is used

for the three L's, X for the two O s. etc. Single letter«, apoe-
trophies, the length and formation of the words are ah hints
Each day the code letters are different.

A Cryptogram Quota«©*
L Q L G  A R V P X * L Q L S  C N L  Y D H C  M L R  

P V H N  W S T  C N L  Y D H C  P 0  V Q D R D B H.

t H  W C G W M L T A  W C R W H C - W B g C V S .

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: YET THEY, BELIEVE ME. 
AWAIT NO GIFTS FROM CHANCE, HAVE CONQ 
FATE—ARNOLD.

Mntattsi Kmg FesAMMs Well MU

c,

■ T

o r  10” West 1835 ft. to tbs point 
of beginning'

CONTAINING 2630496 sq. f t ,  
exclusive of road easements 

RESERVING therefrom ease
ments for roadway purposes over 
the included portions of the 40 ft. 
roads referred to hereinabove.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF 

SALE: Cash, lawful money of the 
United States of America, ten <10) 
per cent of the purchase money to 
be paid at the time of sale and the 
balance thereof on 
of sale by the court. All bids and 
offers must be in writing and may

*ey,
C. CLAUSEN. 315 Montgomery 
Street, San Francisco, California, or 
may be filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the above entitled court 
at any time after the publication 
of this notice and before the time of 
•ate.

DATED: February 2, 1961.
CHAS C. CLAUSEN. SR . 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Jack Clausen, deceased.
2911 16th Street 
San Francisco 

HENRY C. CLAUSEN 
Attorney for Administrator 
315 Montgomery Street 
San Francisco, California 

No. 118-51—Feb. 15, 1«. 17, 19, 20, 
2L 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 2t, kar. 1, 2, 3,

Nelson & Boyd. Attorneys
NOTICE OF PROBATE

State of California, •
County of Marin ss.

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JENNIE BLANCHE BALL, also 
known as J. BLANCHE BALL de
ceased.

No. 9671.
Notice of time set for proving 

Will, etc., and Application for Let
ters Testamentary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a petition for the probate of the 
Will of JENNIE BLANCHE BALL, 
also known as J. BLANCHE BALL, 
deceased, and for the issuance to 
SABRA J. STAYNER of letters tes
tamentary thereon has been filed in 
this Court, and that Triday. the sec
ond day of March, A. D« 1951, at 10 
o'clock A. M. of said day, at the 
courtroom of said Court, at the 
Court House, in the City of San Ra
fael. has been set for hearing of said 
petition, when and where any per
son interested may appear and con
test the same, and show cause. If 
any they have, why said petition 
should not be granted.
(SEAL)

OEO. S. JONES, Clerk 
By Jack Stutz, Deputy Clerk 

Filed Feb. 14. 1951.
GEO. S. JONES. County Clerk 

By Jack 8tutz. Deputy 
NELSON & BdYD 

402 Albert Bitig 
San Rafael, California 
Attorneys for Petitioner 

No. 117-51—Feb. 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21. 
22, 23. 24, 26. 1951

1— Lost

Natalie J. Holly. Attorney____
N O Ticf OF PROBATE 

State of California,
County of Marin ss.

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In the Matter of tne Estate of 
AMELIE LANE GUBBINS, Deceas
ed.

No. 9660. Dept. No. 1.
Notice of time set f%~ proving 

Will, etc., and Application for Let
ters Testamentary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a petition for the probate of 
the will of AMELIE LANE GUB
BINS, deceased, and for the issu
ance to FLORENCE MILLER of let
ter» testamentary thereon has been 
filed in this Court, and that Friday, 
the second day of March. A.D.. 1951. 
at 10 o'clock AM. of said day, at 
the courtroom of said County, at 
the Court House, in the City of San 
Rafael, has been set for hearing of 
sa*4 petition .when and where any 
person interested may appear and 
contest the same, and show cause, if 
any they »have, why said petition 
should not be granted.
(SEAL)

GEO. 8. JONES. Clerk
A  Jos. Henne berry. Deputy Clerk 

3 Feb. 6. 1951.
OEO. S. JONES, County Clerk 

By Jos. Henneberry, Deputy 
NATALIE J. KOLLY *

Holly Building 
834 Fifth Street 
San Rafael, California 

No. 96-51—Feb. 7. 8, 9, 10, 12. 13. 14. 
15. 16, 17, 1951

Phillip A. Kennedy, Attorney

NOTICE OF PROBATE
State of California,
County of Marin as.

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
WILLIAM J. B GRAM, Deceased.

No. 9662.
Notice of time set for proving 

Will, etc., and Application for Let
ters Testamentary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a petition for the probate of the 
will of WILLIAM J. B. GRAM, de
ceased, and for the issuance to 
DOROTHY GRAM JAMIESON of 
tetters testamentary thereon has 
been filed in this Court, and that 
Friday, the 9th day of March. A. D., 
1951. at 10 o’clock A. M. of 5aid day. 
at the courtroom of said Court, at 
the Court House, in the City of San 
Rafael, has been set for hearing of 
said petition, when ami where any 
person interesed may appear and 
contest the same, and show cause, if 
sny they have, why said petition 
should not be granted.
(SEAL)

GEO. 8. JONES, a « *
By GEO. GNOSS, Deputy Clerk

Filed Feb. 7, 1951.
GEO. 8. JONES, County Clerk

PHM ilP A.^kE SSEVY V" DppJ •
428 Albert BIdf.
San Rafael. Calif.

No. 114-51—Feb. 14. 1$, 18, 17, 19„ 
26, 21, 22. 23, 24. 1961

Jerome A. Duffy, Attorney
NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In the MaCter of the Estate of 
FAUSTINA TOGNOLI, Deceased.

No. 9673.
Notice of Time Set for Proving 

Will and Hearing Application for 
Letters of Administration With the 
Wfil Annexed.

deceased, for the issuance to ENES 
T. POWERS of Letters of Adminis
tration with the Witt Annexed, has 
been filed in this Court, Friday, the 
2nd day of March, 1951, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. of said day, at the courtroom 
of said court in the Court House 
in the City of San Rafael, County of 
Marin, State of California, has been 
set for the hearing of said petition, 
when and where any person inter
ested may appear and contest the 
same, and show cause, if any they 
have, why said petition should not 
be granted.

Dated February 15, 1951.
(SEAL)

GEO. 8 JONES Clerk
M *  K P S  « 8 ?  aerk
GEO. S. JONES. County Clerk

  By Jack Stutz. Deputy
JEROME A. DUFFY

1011 C Street
San Rafael California
Attorney tor Petitioner

f l S i i  iVT* “• ”• ”•

LOST: Lady’s wrist watch between 
San Anselmo and Larkspur. Great 
sentimental value Reward. Phone
San Anselmo 6697-W. _________

SUNDAY, February 1L fight tan 
topcoat either in San Rafael or 
San Anselmo. Label: Reynold 
Penland, Dallas. Texas. Reward. 
San Anselmo 2650

MALE Samoyed, pure white. Last 
seen in vicinity of Marin City 
and Mill Valley. Call Sheriff’s 
Office, Marin City or call Orinda 
2215. Reward.

Gr e y  and white cat with a bobed 
tail. Missing since Saturday. N - 
tify me at San *
ward.

Anselmo 2281. Re-

1 " A  f*0!HMS

FOUND in San Anselmo: male
black and brown shepherd mix. 
Male brown boxer. Found in Mill 
Valley: male black cocker. Female 
brown and white toy shepherd. 
Found in San Rafael: Male white, 
with black eye, terrier mix. Fe
male red Irish setter. Found on 
Old County Rd.: Male white with 
black, terrier mix pup. Found 
in Ross: Female tan toy shepherd 
mix. Found in Fairfax: Female 
black and grey German shepherd.

2— Personals
WILL LADY from Lexington Ken

tucky, now living on Mission St„ 
San Rafael, getta  touch with me. 
192 Fourth St., Frisco, important. 
Mr. Ford.

HOUSE dra 
and 
Post

WEAK EYES? Beware of bHriiance 
from rugs and upholstery cleaned 
with Pfna Foam. San Rafael 
Hardware._____________________

Unwanted Hair
Permanently removed by Hattie 

Shahinian, Reg. nurse and elec- 
trologist. Hours 2-6 PM.
THE ELECTROLYSIS STUDIO 

889 4th S t  SR 1883-R
Consultation Without Obligation

Alcoholics Anonymous
P. O. Box 266, San Anselmo 

P. t .  Box 44 Sausalito 
P O. Box 306. Mill Valley 

. Phone S R 5200

3— Help Wonted
EXPERIENCED beauty operator for 

Hamilton Field. Guarantee and 
commission Call San Rafael 1012
days, 3315-W evenings and Sun
day.

MECHANIC“ WANTED, with man- 
eger’s ability. Pleasing personal
ity. Abie to meet public, and one
who works clean. In all a finish
ed mechanic, and would consider 
partnership if agreeable. Worth
Investigating. Call Point Reyes 
Statioiy 49-J.

HOUSEKEEPER, unattached. Live 
in, for man and wife. Phone San 
Rafael 1393-W.

USED car salesman, libera com
mission basis. State age and ex
perience in first tetter. Box 160, 
Independent-Journal.

CHECK THE 
ADVANTAGES 

OF A JOB AS A 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATOR

—Good pay
—Regular salary increases 
—Earn while you learn 
—Pleasant working conditions

Work in Marin County and avoid 
the time and expense of commut- 
ting to San Pranciscc:

A PPLY  AT O U R  O FF IC E
1 H Street, San Rafael 
587 Bridgeway Blvd., Sausalito 
300 E. Blithedale Ave.. Mill Valley 
464 Magnolia Ave., Larkspur

Pacific Telephone
DIESEL 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
Men are being selected in this area 

to be trained for high pay jobs as 
diesel mechanics, marine diesel 
operators, parts men and many 
other jobs ta this rapidly expand
ing industry. If you are mechanic
ally minded and want increased 
earnings you owe it to yourself to 
find out whether or not you can 
qualify. For free information with
out obligation write: Independ- 
ent-Joumal Box 158. _______

TWO carpenters : RêmôdSIEg. new 
work, retaining walls, screen doors 
and windows. Call Belvedere. 
OEneva 5-49*0.

H O T S l K ^ ^ d T c f i S ^ S i o n  f6 r  
middle aged lady. Day time work 
or will consider full time staying 
in with private room. Must be re
fined person. No smoking or 
drinking. Box 168, Independent- 
Journal.

WANTED: Experienced shirt ftniih- 
er and folder. 40 hour week. Guar- 
a a teed. Will pay above union 
scales. Apply in person. Fairfax 
French Laundry, 64 Bolinas Road, 
Fairfax.

fAJRN $2 to S3 r hour in spare 
eal* ilk’s famous

.  ____  Write P. O. Box
Santa Rosa, Calif.

time selling 
njjon apparel.

BEAUTIC IAN. Must be top-notch 
manicurist. Attractive. Salary 
food. Anthony’s Beauty Salon. 
1407 Fourth St.. San Rafael 4803

W A N T E D
Clean Cotton Rags, used for wiping 

machinery. Independent-Journal 
San Rafaei

ITo u se k e e p e r ; 6 school 
conveniences. No washi
children. Mother works.______
cooking. Fh. San Raiarl 438-,-W

:hocu age 
ling. Plain 
a. Modern

^ n d r p e n i i f t t f 'H lo u n u l
Entered in San Rafael Post Office 

as second class m att» under
Act of March 8. 1897«_____

Published Daily Except 
Sundavs and certain holidays at 

1028-32 B Street 
by California Newspapers, Inc. 

Roy A. Brown, President

Combining ths San Rafael Inde
pendent. vfarin Journal. Marin 
Herald, Bar Anselmo Herald. Fair
fax Gazette. Larkspur-Cortc Madera 

News

If you miss your paper a special 
messenger service is maintained up 

to 6:45 p. m.
Subscribers in the following cities 

and towns 
'CIRCULATION INFORMATION

HAMILTON FIELD—CALI SR 4000

INDEPENDENT-JO U RNAL, Sat., Feb. 17, 1951

PAT FOR TEEN-AGERS
DETROIT (U.F — Teen-agers are 

safer drivers than those in their 
early 20s, according to data obtained 
by the National Safety Council

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
w

Ê ffttntl*ft

REAL ESTATE salesman or sales
woman. With or without exper
ience. Full time work. Best com
missions.
W M . E. D O U D  & C O .

912_4th_Su San Rafael,' Ph. 7722 
WANTED: R eaf jSSte" sa le iS S  

or saleswoman. Good Matinĝ  and 
commissions. Permanent.

ROBERT W . B O G H  .
1355 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo 

69 Bolinas, Fairfax 
Phones: 978-W and 3978

*•—SotifioBi Wanted
CHILD’S or infant’s nurse, experi

enced, good references, wishes po
sition. San Anselmo 6404-J. If 
no answer leave message 1146.

EXPERIENCED secretary desires 
part-time work any place in Ma
rin County. Marta County refer- 
encca. Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-1434.

HOUSEWORK. Do washing by the 
hour or day. 168 Palta Ave., San 
Rafael. _________________

EXPERIENCED laundry and clean
ing driver. Know Marin County. 
References. Permanent resident. 
DUnlap 8-1409.________________

DEPENDABLE woman will sit with 
your infant or children. Ph. San 
Rafael 6581-W. __________

ENGINEER Graduate, age 40, wide 
experience. Mechanical, structural, 
construction, service and sales, 
purchasing, estimating, what have 
C i  ̂ Write Independent-Journal,

LADY desires position in small of
fice. Previous experience in in
surance and real estate. General 
office ability. Independent-Jour
nal. Box 162.

HOUSEWORK wanted by the day. 
Good worker. Sausalito 67-R-l.

MAN with pick-up. Will clean 
yards basement, garages, etc. Rea
sonable rates. Phone San Anselmo

AfccOOTTfANT^Bookkeeper." Thor- 
oughly experienced. Specialized 
in small accounts and automobile 
work. Independent-Journal Box
150.

HOUSECLEÄfffitQ and wh»t h»v.

Bu. $1 per hour and car fare, 
n Anselmo 7616-W.

IRONING done in my home by the 
hour. Phone San Anselmo 7616-W 
10 Mono Avenue. Fairfax.

SPRING Cleaning? Let me do your 
curtains and Ironing in my home 
San Rafael 6622-R.

7— Business Personals
ORDERS taken for knitting. Indi

vidual patterns designed. Phone 
San Anselmo 4630-W.

Painting— Decorating 
Papering — Sheet Rock 

Finishing Thst Doesn't Show 
D. MOTCHER—San Rafael 1364-M

ST EA M  C A B IN ET  BATHS
Swedish massage weight control, 

and general Chiropractic. Call 
San Rafael 884. Dr. Bret S. Shope, 
DC, 1240 Fourth St., San Rafael.

PREi-SCHOOL for children, 4 to 6 
years. Limited number. Also eve
ning tutoring. 8.R. 7889-M.

INCOME tax advice, returns pre
pared by instructor of accounting. 
Call Larkspur 895-W for appoint
ment.
bON’T MAKE Ä MOVE TIHT 

YOU PHONE GOSS
GARDEN8 desicned, and constroct- 

ed, alte red and renovated Agent 
for Merry-Tiller Free demonstra- 
tion. William Miles, San Rafael 
1410.

8— Business Services

ELITE RU G  C LE A N E R S
For quality work. San Rafael 931-W. 

DUnlap 8-1106.
Earwood Maintenance

Floors cleaned, waxed, polished. 
Windows, walls washed. Free es
timates. San Rafael 4659-R.

Professional loor Sanders, 
Edgers, Waxers, Spraying Equipment 
MILL VALLEY PAINT STORE 

12 Locust Ave., M.V„ DUnlap 6-1088

Commercial Printing
LETTERHEADS 

BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

BUSINESS CARDS 
FOLDERS 

PUBLICATION WORK

Whatever Your Printing Needs, 
No#Job Too Large 

Or Too Small

independent-Journal
Phone San Rafael 52

 pTancT  TÜSÏÏEg ------------
Pianos, violin bows, saxophones, 

clarinets repaired. B. Young, San 
Rafael 4154-W.

C EM EN T  F IN ISH ER
Form setting, patios, etc. Work by 

day. Simmons, San Rafael 7323-J.
TYPEW RITERS

ADDING MACHINES REPAIRED 
WORK GUARANTEED, PRICES 

REASONABLE
Over Thirty Years Experience 
•  Is Your Assurance of

F ‘ -#-fftorv Servtcs

TYPEWRITER GUY
1411 4th St., San Rafael, Ph. SR 775 

(BELOW PO AE >

Banfield 
Rug Cleaning

16 YEARS SERVING MARIN 
Rugs—Carpets dyed, moth

proofed. repaired * 
Oriental Specialists. Insurance 
Carried. Upholstery Cleaning 
a estimates, pick up and delivery

San Anselmo 2660 
M IM E O G R A P H IN G

Typing Dictation
Cafi AC*. San Rafael 7821 

Cheda B!dg„ Room 5 
S~me Da * Service

General Contracting
Kitchen cabinets, made, installed. 

Alterations, additions MARIANTS 
CABINET 8HOP, San Anselmo 
5778-R -  5547-W.

8— «  »¡ness Services

H O M E S. N E W  O R  O L D
Alterations. Remodeling. Addi

tions. Jobs large or small. Com
plete service. For estimates call 
SU. 2898-M or 1490-M.

~~BU ILDIN G ~R EM bD liLiNG  
Any type of work. Carpentry. 35 

years experience. San Anselmo 
5122. San Anselmo 5077-J.

Income Tax Service 
Bookkeeping Service

R. L  BO U RNE 
New Location

36 MEADOWS AVE.. SAN RAFAEL 
_  Phone 7134-W 

EXPERT carpentery. Reasonable. 
Porches, extra rooms, retaining 
walls. Free estimates. Phone 
6782-W or 4358-J.

GAÑDSC3APE construction. Retain
ing walls. Patios. Barbecue nits. 
Also pruning. San Anselmo 2630. 
Call Frank GIULIANI.

LC  Landscape Co.
PHONE CORTE MADERA 541-M 

AFTER 5
L A N D S C A P E

C O N S T R U C T IO N
No job too small, no job too big I 

FREE ESTIMATES

GÉNÉRAL property care, painting. 
Some ceilings as low as 85. ft 

s to calí San Rafael 8715-J
JL5L________________________

U PH O LST ER IN G
Rap airinq— Refinishing 

Special pieces built or order Lowest 
»rices for first class work. Do
mestic and imported fabrics for
your inspection.

W . C. M cATEE
610 Caledonia St. Sausalito 432-W

Experienced Carpenter 
Savs money on new homes. Re-

» odelinar, cabinet making. Ed R. 
Young Phone San Rafael 2062-M

ÄÖTOfiLLING, Also Ford "Tractor 
with 4* rototilling attachments 
No weeds too high Also loading 
and light buildozing Free esti
mates. San Rafael 5352-R.

P IA N O  T U N IN G
Reesulatine, Prompt Service. Chester 

Bowers, Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-4831
DRAPTING Service. Residential 

house plans drawn. Phone: Corte 
 Madera 131-M. after 6:00 p. m.
SEWING, reasonable. My home or 

vours Phone 8an Rafael 6782-W

«•A— Musical Instruction

M RS. RUBY E. Q U IL IT C H
INSTRUCTION IN PIANO AND 
ORADE MUSICIANSHIP CLASSES

Member Faculty San Francisco 
Conservatory of Music

317 PALOMA AVE. S.R. 2206-W
POPULAR PIANO -  Beginners or 

advanced. Special rate on 20 les
sons. Kelley Studio. Phone Lark-

»ur 32-W

9— Furniture
DINING room set. buffet, table and 

6 chairs. Mahogany. Phone San 
Anselmo 4818-W.

BED divan and chair, wool frieze, 
wine colored, $60. Chair and ot
toman, $10. Call San Rafael 
6207-J. after 6 p.m.

MAPLE BED, coil spring, night 
table, 5 drawer chest ana mirror, 
$25. Good condition. Call SA 
6899-J.

MODERN walnut bedroom suite. 
Wardrobe chest, dressing table, 
bench, 2 night stands, double bed. 
$150. 2 piece Kohler chesterfield, 
2 lamp tables, $175. 4 piece paint
ed bedroom set, $50. Excellent con- 

* dition. Must sacrifice. San Ansel
mo 6053-M

ORIENTAL rugT"9~x“ l2. good con-
dition, reasonable. Larkspur 496-J. 

f) IN IN G room set, walnut. 8 piece. 
Large table. Excellent condition. 
8150. San Anselmo 7615-R. 

LIVING roomrbedroom and dining 
room furniture. Also odd pieces. 
And hooked rug. What am I of- 

J ere ^ J J il^ V a lle j^ U n l^

9.A— Antiques
mmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmma
WALNUT table desk $50. Walnut 

drop-leaf table $85. San Anselmo 
3687 evenings or Sunday.

8-A— Musical Instruction
PIANO. Beginning, Intermediate, 

advanced. Concert pianist teach
er. Former Iturbi pupil. Will teach 
In your home. Mill Valley, DUn- 
b p  8-2724.

10— Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT piano and solid mahog

any bench, with music com: 
ment. $50. San Anselmo

man og- 
om part- 
2056-W.

PIANO, upright, good condition, 
easily loaded. Take it away for 
$10. SA 3613-J.

i  PINE Italian violins, beautiful 
tone. Write Independent Journal,
Box 167.

PIANO, wurtitser spinet, 9 months 
old. $575. 312 Cornllo Drive, San 
Rafael Meadows.

SPINET, Poole. Mahogany! Less 
than 3 years old. Excellent con
dition. Make offer. San Rafael 
4723-W.

PHONE GÖ SSn-”'Pianos.“ 
and grands. SR 4461. 
Free storage

KANOS — New ana used7Üi 
grands, spinets — at 

Ices. Rsy Him« Piano Co.. 1421 
St.. San Rafael.

12— Livestock
WEANED boss tor u le . Oilt, or cut 

boars. Goodstock $15.00 each. Ph. 
Novato 911-M.

14— Garden Supplies

TOP-SOIL
Any Amount. Prompt Deliveries 
Phone Bob Braho, DUnlap 8-2363

BONOMA Flag. Very good. $25 per 
ton. Sonoma Wall No. 1 $8 per 
ton. Sonoma Red Flame 814 per 
ton. Also all kinds of Arizona 
cut stone. These prices delimed. 
Phone Santa Rosa 1853-J.

ffbRfiE MANURE, short straw. 
Easily worked into soil. Phone 
San Anselmo 1812.

PULVERIZED dry manure, field 
rock. Sandy loam soil, E, D. Strock- 
bine. Phone Novato 832-W, San 
Rafael 6363

L E - LOAM. 50c sack. Sonoma 
field end blue rock, very good. $6 
ton. San Rai&el 3069-W.

15— Pets
CHIHUAHUAS. 7 week, old. Weight 

about 1 lb. Also canaries, all col
ors, guaranteed stagers. Ph. San 
Rafael 7480-W or 5586-J.

PEKIN OESE,"~f¿male, six months. 
Wonderful disposition. Phone 
Novato 921-W.

16— Miscellaneous for Soto

Fireplace Wood
2 Foot Lengths 

Phone San Rafael 4870

HIGHWAY
Surplus Sales

ON 101 HIWAY, CORTE MADERA 
OPEN DAILY—L UNDAY 10-2 

CORTE MADERA 467-W
OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS 

USA Wool lined jackets r e d ....$2.95
USA Coveralls ................  $2.95
USA O.D. Wool shirts.........$ 2 .9 5
New GJ. Field shoes...................$5.95
G. I. Raincoats............................$1.95
Wool blankets  .....................$2.95
G.I Khaki pants, sizes 28-32...$1.49 

Chrome chairs, various styles: 
tables, various sizes; new and used 
canvas tents and sleep bags: 
horsehide leather coats; 17 jewel 
sh. proof, water proof watches; 
Ladders, used, all sizes; ship’s 
ladders and lanterns; G. I. ash 
cans; Fire extinguishers; tools, 
new and used; paint, outside and 
inside. P & D storage boxes and 
foot lockers; gardening supplies; 
Fbhlpg rods; Knivn, all sizes. 
Many more items to choose from, 
ail at drastic mark-downs.

FOUR piece chesterfield set. Very 
reasonable. San Anselmo 6552-W. 

MODEL railroad, HO scale. Size 
10' by 6'. 100' operating track.
Portable. Ph. San Rafael 8966-R.
for appointment . _______ ______

SLIGHTLY used inner and box 
spring. Rustic bedstead. $35. 236 
Evergreen, Mill Valley.

INTERCOM, 2 station, new $22. 
Camera, 4x5 speed graphic with 
complete accessories. Call eve-
ningyg, San Anselmo 4988-W.__

ONE out-board motor $20. One GE 
sun lamp $20. Call San Anselmo 
4532-R. (

WOOL RUG 9x9 $20. Buffet, $10. 
2 dressers $18. Double rolla bed 
and mattress $20. Sewing machine 
motor $7.50. 3 studio couches. 626 
Mission. Phone San Rafael 878.

RUG, American Oriental, 12x16 
Karastan. Excellent condition, 
$350. See at 79 BoHnas Ave., San 
Anselmo.

MEAT MARKET fixtures. Walk-in
box. 18’ display counter, scale, 2 
blocks, cutting table. Like new 
San Rafael 6044-J.

LIKE new 6 cu. ft. refrigerator, $90. 
Used washer $15 in excellent con
dition. Small refrigerator $45. 
CaU SR. 7039-M.

CONTRACTORS or home shop 
owners. Practically new model 
40-A 1% h.p. multiplex power 
saw. Complete with 3 extra blades 
and bado. Telephone owner at San 
Rafdbl 7299

efpp
-W.

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
Six very old Chinese chippendale 

chairs made in England. Formerly 
in home of Lionel Barrymore. In 
perfect condition. Phone San An
selmo 3106-J.

STOVE, large Western Holly range. 
All deluxe features. High broiler. 
2 years old. Cost $329.50, sell $200. 
Mornings call DUnlap 8-3137.

HIGH CHAIR—Excellent condition. 
Breaks down into seat and table. 
$10. 40 Manor Road. Manor.

Factory Closeout Purchase
CALIWOOL CARPET

Solids and patterns, wide range 
of colors. 9 and 12 f t  widths.
Upholstered living room groups, 
bedrooms, dining sets, Tamps, 
pictures, mirrors, rugs, chrome 
pieces—all at big savings over 
market value. You’ll find most 
anything you want here.

F O R M A N  FURNITURE C O .
535 IRWIN STREET 

South Side of Francisco Blvd. 
Past N.WP. Freight Shed 

PHONE 1040 S^N RAFAEL
NATURAL birch wood child’s crib 

set with mattress. $60. S.A. 5718-J.
DUNCAN-PH YFE dining room set, 

$150. English, and French coffee 
tables $20 and $50. Extension ma
hogany table $50. 2 painted child’s 
chests $15 each. Satin wood desk 
$25i. Vanity and mirror $35. Pair 
French commodes $95. Love seat, 
antique chairs, rugs. Large satin 
wood commode and mirror $200. 
Magic Chef, 2 oven range, excel
lent condition $150. Imitation fire
place. Mink coat $300. 6 sables 
$200. 3 stone martens $150. All 
excellent condition. Lynx Jacket 
$125. San Anselmo 5628-R.

GENERAL ELECTRIC wringer type 
washer. With pump. Excellent 
condition. 1317 Grand Ave., San 
Rafael.

ftmJWÔO&~tree crosscuts  ̂ (TPs 
3” thick. Garden stops or patio. 
10” to 14” diameter. 30c del. I. 
Moore, 8400 Highway 12, Forest-
ville.  _______ _

f im r f f f i  set, table, 4 chairs and 
buffet in excellent condition, rea
sonable. Call San Rafael 1581.

ALMOST new. Thor Giadiron. elec
tric mangle. Will sacrifice for $50. 
CaU Min Valley DUnap 8-2436.

WEDGEWOOD Stove, hfijtToven, 
with trash burner. Frigidaire. Spe
cial Queen washer, wringer type. 
B.A. 2S41-M.

SlNDIX washer bolt down. 7 cu. 
ft. electric refrigerator, fair con
dition. Cheap. Phone SR. 4713.

CONLON ironer $50. 3 Oriental 
scatter rugs $25 each. Small cab- 

esk $25 “taet d« k S.A. 3687. Call eve
nings or Sunday,

WALK IN BOX FOR SALE. PHÖNE
SAN ANSELMO 599-W.

~1RE extinguishers, G wali or ceil- 
ing hung. Bulb, permanent, for 
shop, garage, attic, $8.75 each. 
Shtv table, different sizes and 
types. $5 to $25. Telephone No
vato 264-M.

WESTERN - HOLLY s to ^ r ^ t ir  ex- 
tras, $90. Twin bedroom set. 6
Eieces of Monterey, $60. 10 Ham- 

ton Ct.. S. R. .
PORTABLE~bufiding 6 x 9. Phone 

5505-J, BiU Dietz.
fmrKBSlSSBSS linger, $46. Ph. 

Larkspur 327.
i  ANTIQUE Chlna^Iosets“ $60 each. 

Mattress, 60 x 8(1 like new, $50. 2 
painted rockers, tS each, 13 gal
lon aquarium, and accessories, $13, 
Child’s table, chair, $10. High? 
chair, $8. StroUer, $5. Large gas 
heater, $45. Garden furniture, 
$20. Blue fox chubby, $40. Silvery 
fox. $100. San Anselmo 2538-W, 
between 6 and 8 p m

14— MitceBwiaou» For Sato
TWO complete women's ski sets.
Eles, boots 8V* and 7, skiis, bmd- 

£s, $25 per set. Sausalito 94-J. 
STEPPING and PATIO STONES. 

Various colors and designs. 35c, 
100 or more 30c. PhoneSan An
selmo 6254

C O N C R E T E  M IXER
3% sack. Can be seen at 1115 San 

Anselmo Avenue, San Anselmo. 
Ask for Charlie, between 2 and 5 
p. m. Any reasonable offer win 
be accepted.

N E V V V iC T O R
Adding Machines

$9950 plus tax 
USE OUR RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN. NO CARRYING CHARGE.

R A Y 'S  
Office Machine Service
Cor. 3rd & B St.. SR. 6543-W
A  G O S S  M O V E  C O S T S "  

Y O U  N O  M O R E
FURNITURE -"Stw^TrtfrigeFitor 

& misc. items. Call after 6, week
days—Saturday or Sunday, S. R. 
2916-M. ___ ___________

ELECTRIC console sewing machine. 
No extra parts, $65. Rex-Air va
cuum. All parts $45. Underwood 
portable typewriter $35. Bendix 
washer, now in use, $110. Make 
deposit on washer, pick up when 
our new washer arrives. A-l con
dition. See at 2 Allen Ave., Rosa. 
Phone San Anselmo 3995-W, 
HOUSES FOR SALEROR~THE~” 
BEST VALUES DONT MISS 
TODAY’S CLASSIFIED REAL 
ESTATE IN THE INDEPEND
ENT.

GOSS PAYS C ASH^bFTBARRELS.
ARMSTRONG furnace like new, 

20,000 B.T.U. Phone 1032-M,
S a y T do  your dressmaking, alter

ations, curtains anJ small uphol- 
stering for you? Call SR 4894-M,

GOSS HAS SEVERAL GOOD PI
ANOS, STANDARD MAKES .  
FINE CONDITION GOSS WARE
HOUSE SALES.

G O S S  B A R G A IN S
STORAGE SOLD FOR CHARGES 
Bedroom gets, dining sets, washers

<fe grand, chests of drawers, book
cases, radios. Always a large as
sortment of everything that goes 
Into a house. Terms, free deliv
ery, free storage,_priced to move 
fast. GOSS WAREHOUSE SALES 
comer of Francis and Magnolia 
(Where Larkspur joins Kent field). 
Phone San Rafael 4461 between i  
and 5 Sundays by appointment.

We s TIn GHOUSE refrigerator, per- 
fect condition, $99. Mattresses, 2 
twin size, imported pink floral 
covers, $13.75 each. Telephone No
vato 264-M.

WESTINGHOtjSi electric range. 
New, excellent condition. Apart
ment size. 114 West St., Sausa-

“ BERTiTjAZZ RECORD SHOP
Complete line jazz records, new and 

old. Open evenings only. 5 Latham
St., San Rafael. ________

PRE-WAR Monterey bedroom, liv- 
ing room set, dinette set." Rugs. 
Radio. Call Saturday or Sundav 
833-B Bridgeway, Sausalito. Af
ternoon 1-5.

STUDIO couch,- beim tapette, US. 
Chair, $5. 359 Madrone, larkspur. 
Phone 568-W.

.38 CAL. Colt revolver,- 4" barreT. 
Holster and shells. Practically 
new. Call 6683-W after 6 p.m.

STOVE, white table top, thermostat 
control with clock, trash burner, 
$75. 55 Winship Ave., Ross. Ph. 
SA 7251-M. _________

BENDIX Gyromatic, new. ~ $220. 
Estate electric stove, $220. Set 
garden tools, lawnmower included, 
$35, Set of carpenter’« tools, $100. 
Machine tools, long list, $50. Call 
1518-W.

14-C-—Boot» and Supplia»
26 FT. Wood boat. New engine shaft 

and wheel. $985. Sausalito 1593.

1&.Q— Equipment Raatal»
Paint Sprayer«________ $250 day
Cement Mixers (fits trunk

of car)  --------------- „.$2.50 day
Flor Sanders, American 8” $350 day 
Rototillers (rental by hour or day) 
Belt disc vibrating sanflers $250 day 
Chain saws 12” and 36”

San Rafael 
Equipment Rentals

609 Front St. (off Francisco next 
to State Hwy. Patrol)

  CALL 7541-J

17— Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED TO BUY. Lady’s Ice 

skates, size 5U-B. Phone Mill Val
ley. DUnfep 8-2351, Monday thru 
Friday.

WANTED, small siaTboy'sTbicycle tS 
good condition. Ph. S.A. 6697-W, 

WANTED — Clean cotton rags — 
must be washed. Used for wiping 
m achinery. I nd ependent-Journal 
office. San Rafael.

Highest prices paid for used Build
ing Material Plumbing fixtures» 
Basins, Bath Tubs, Etc.

SAN RAFAEL 
WRECKING & LUMBER CO. 
375 Francisco Blvd.. SR 2259-W 

SEWING machine or vacuum clean
er, any make. Highest price paid. 
Phone SR 7570.

WE BUY JUNK; autos, machinery, 
scrap iron, equipment materials. 
Phone 5730 _______________

18— Red Etta»« Par Sola % 

County W id e _____

SHOWPLACE
Available in Marin

Atop* a wooded 4 acre sunny knoll 
in Del Mesa, stands a most com
plete Normandy type family home, 
commanding panoramic view of 
Tamalpais. Home consists of re
ception hall, large living room, 
plus game room, dining room, 
breakfast room, kitchen and but
lers pantry, three master bed
room« with dressing room, three 
baths, maids quarters with two 
bedrooms and bath. Built Just 14
f t. ago. but like new. Attached 

car garage. Spacious grounds, 
fittingly landscaped, but requir
ing minimum care. Asking price 
of this outstanding property is far 
below replacement cost. SHOWN 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

Leach Realty Co.
PHONE 2060 

198 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE, S. A.



INCOME 
TAX FAX

By PETEK JAMES WIKEL .
Public Accountant. Larkspur

C—* ' f o s i  P. J. A C. C. Wikel 
Did you have any expenses, in

CoiujvCtigtt with your earning tax
able income in 1050?

The law says that you can de
duct:

“NON-TRADE OR NON-BUSI
NESS EXPENSES. In the case of an 
individual, all the ordinary and 
necessary expenses paid or incurred 
during the taxable year for the pro
duction or collection of income, or 
for the management, conservation, 
or maintenance of property held 
for the production of income.” IRC 
Sec. 33 (a) (2).

This appears to cover a multitude 
of things. Any expense you had that 
was an ordinary 
a n d  necessary 
expense of earn
ing a livelihood 
appears to be de
ductible.

The e x p e n s e  
must be ordinary 
and necessary. It 
must have a di
r e c t  connection 
with your earn
ing taxable in
come and it must 
not be a personal 
expense.

For instance: Hand tools that you 
are required to buy for your job the 
deductible. Your costs of commut
ing to work are not deductible.

Almost everything you can spend 
money on, is a deduction for some
one. It may be you.

These deductions are taken on 
page 3 of the tax return form un
der miscellaneous.

It is always a good idea to make 
a separate schedule giving full de
tails of these expenses. Total the 
amounts and enter the total on the 
tax return form.

A few of the most common ex
penses deducted here are: Assist
ants, Automobile, Bad checks, Clean
ing, Your costs of attending con
ventions, Employment agency fees, 
Entertaining, Equipment, Deprecia
tion on equipment, Bond premiums, 
Laundry, Lawsuits, Professional so
cieties, Replacements, Safety equip- 
men, Substitutes, Supplies, Techni 
cal journals, Tools, Traveling costs, 
Unemployment taxes in California, 
Uniforms required by your employer, 
custom or usage; Union dues, Work
ing clothes, etc„ etc. Go over your 
expense* carefully. You may find 
some costs that are deductible.

NATURE PLATS UNFAIR 
EMMETT, Mich. (IkB — Don't tell 

Daniel E. Gleason about the old 
saying that lightning strikes only 
once in the same place. Gleason’s 
home has been hit four times this 
year.

Ltqol NoHc««
Gardiner & Riede, Attorneys

— m m r o F ~ m ¡ B A V %
State of California,
County of Marin ss.

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Martn.

or 1(T West 10J5 ft. to the point 
of beginning.

CONTAINING 26,904.90 sq. f t ,  
exclusive of road easements.

RESERVING therefrom ease
ments for roadway purposes over 
the included portions o f  the 40 f t  
roads referred to hereinabove.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF 

SALE: Cash, lawful money of the 
United States of America, ten (10)
Kr cent of the purchase money to 

paid at the time of sale and the 
balance thereof on consummation 
of sale by the court. All bids and 
offers must be in writing and may 
be delivered to the undersigned ad
ministrator personally or left with 
the office of his attorney, HENRY 
C. CLAUSEN, 315 Montgomery

In the Matter of the Estate of street, San Francisco, California, or 
ATTTLIO MARTINELLI. also toown mav be filed in the office of the 
as ATTTLIO C. MARTINELLI, de* Clerk of the above entitled court 
ceased. * at any time after the publication

No. 0669. of this notice and before the time of
Notice of time set for proving Mie>

Win, we., and Application for Let
ters Testamentary. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a petition tor the probate of the, 
will of ATTILIO MARTINELLI.

DATED: February 2, 1951.
CHAS. C. CLAUSEN. SR., 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Jack Clausen, deceased.

, 2911 16th 8treet
San Francisco

1— Lost
LOST: Lady's wrist watch between 

San Anselmo and Larkspur. Great 
sentimental value. Reward. Phone
San Anselmo 8 6 9 7 -W ._______

SUNDAY, February 11, light tan 
topcoat either in San Rafael or 
San Anselmo. Label: Reynold 
Penland, Dallas, Texas. Reward.
San Anselmo 2650._______

MALE Samoyed, pure white Last
seen in vicinity of Marin City 
and Mill Valley. Call Sheriff’s 
Office, Marin City or call Orinda 
2215. Reward._____________

GREY and white cat with a bobed

INDEPENDENT-JOURNAL. Sat.. Feb. 17, 1951

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
-t— .ra iv sm v n  wW n  i e u

tail. Missing since Saturday. N 
ne at Santlfy me 

ward.
Anselmo 2281. Re-

I  -.A— F o u n d

also known as ATTTLIO C. MAR
TINELLI, deceased, and tor the Is-1
suance to JENNIE S. MARTINELLI | ^ m e j  for Administrator

315 Montgomery Street 
San Francisco, California

of letters testamentary thereon has 
been filed In this Court, and that

; maic cuaca cocaer. r  emaie 
and white toy shepherd, 
in San Rafael: Male white, 

ilack eye, terrier mix. Fe-

AI?? 1 SS? a t^0 do’clock°AiS^of'«SS ( S °‘2212 * 3 ^ 2 4 ¿ S Í^ M a r  1% 23 day. Dept. No. 1, a t the courtroom fL ,22’ 23’ 24* *6’ n ’ Mar* 2’ 3*
of said Court, at the Court House, 
in the City of San Rafael, has been 1 
set for hearing of said petition, 
when and where any person inter-1

Nelson & Boyd, Attorneys
NOTICE OF PROBATE

WIKEL

when and where any person inter- « v a n ,*  w  r*v
ested may 'appear and contest the State of California, 1 
same, ana show cause, if any they County of Marin 
have, why said petition should not in  toe Superior Court of the State 
be granted. of California, in and for the County
(SEAL) of Marin.

GEO. S. JONES, Clerk In the Matter of the Estate of 
By Jack Stutz, Deputy Clerk JENNIE BLANCHE BALL, also

Filed Feb. 9, 1951. known as J. BLANCHE BALL, de-
GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk ceased.

By Jack Stutz, Deputy No. 9671.
GARDINER dc RIEDE | Notice of time set tor proving

1010 B Street 
San Rafael. California 
Attorneys for Petitioner 

No. 106-51—Feb. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. 
19, 20. 21, 22, 1951
Henry C. Clausen, Esq., Attorney

Will, etc., and Application for Let
ters Testamentary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a petition tor the probate of the 
will of JENNIE BLANCHE BALL, 
also known as J. BLANCHE BALL, 
deceased, and tor the issuance to 
SABRA J. STAYNER of letters tes 
tamentary thereon has been filed in 
this Court, and that Friday, the sec-

FOUND in San Anselmo: male
black and brown shepherd mix. 
Male brown boxer. Found in Mill 
Valley: male black cocker. Female 
brown and 
Found 
with black
male red Irish setter. Found on 
Old County Rd.: Male white with 
black, terrier mix pup. Found 
in Ross: Female tan toy shepherd 
mix. Found in Fairfax: Female 
black and grey German shepherd.

^CalMHumai^^

2— Personal*

REAL ESTATE salesman or sales
woman. With or without exper
ience. Full time work. Best com
missions.
WM. E. DOUD & CO.

sia 4th St.. San Rafael.' Ph. 7133 
WANTED: Real Ettate ' saleunan 

or nleawoman. Good listines and 
commissions. Permanent.

ROBERT W. BOSH
1355 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo 

69 Bolinas, Fairfax 
Phones: 978-W and 3978

6— f o tifiqw * Wowtad
CHILD’S or infant’s nurse, experi

enced, good references, wishes po
sition. San Anselmo 8404-J. If 
no answer leave message 1146.

EXPERIENCED secretary desires 
part-time work any place in Ma
rin County. Marin County refer
ences. Miíí V “

8— Bjslntsi S rv lcx

HOMES. NEW OR OLD
Alterations. Remodeling. Addi

tions. Jobs large or small. Com
plete service. For estimates call 
SR. 2898-M or 1490-ML
HTifT,nTNA — mr.Mn n gT.TKri

Any type of work. Carpentry. 35 
rears experience. San Anselmo 
Í122, San Anselmo 5077-J.

Income Tax Service 
Bookkeeping Service

R. L  BOURNE 
New Location

36 MEADOWS AVE., SAN RAFAEL

15—Pots
CHIHUAHUAS, 7 weeks old. Weight 

about 1 lb. Also canaries, all col 
ors, guaranteed singers. Ph. San 
Rafael 7480-W or 5586-J, 

PEKINGESE,- female, six months.
Wonderful disposition. 
Novato 921-W.

Phone

16— Miscellaneous for Sato

Fireplace Wood
2 Foot Lengths 

Phone San Rafael 4870

EXPERT
Phone 7I34-W
carpentery. Reasonable. 

Porches, extra rooms, retaining 
walls. Free estimates. Phone 
6782-W or 4358-J.

La n d sc a pe  construction.

WILL LADY from Lexin n Ken-
on St., | 

with me, 
important.

Valley, DUnlap 8-1434.
HOUSEWORK. Do washing by the 

hour or day. 168 Paftn Ave., San 
Rafael.

Retain- 
Barbecue jnts.

GIULIANI.
ing walls. Patios 
Also pruning. San Anselmo 
Call Frank c

EXPERIENCED laundry and r> 
ing driver. Know Marin County 
References. Permanent resident 
DUnlap 8-1409. _______

DEPENDABLE woman will sit with 
your infant or children. Ph. San 
Rafael 6581 -W.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
*in^he Sunerior Cmí rT o^the§Stale I tnia Court- an(3 that Friday, the »

iStomo  ’ DeccMed- fael. has been set for hearing of said
petition, when and where any per- 

CHARLES C. CLAUSEN, SR., son interested may appear and con- 
Admimstrator of the Estate of | test the same, and snow cause, II'
JACK CLAUSEN, deceased, hereby any they have, why said petition 
-Ives notice that on or after Mon- should not be granted, 
ay the 5th day of March, 1951, (SEAL)

he will sell a t private sale to the OEO. S. JONES Clerk
»est bidder, on the terms 1 By Jack Stutz, "

Feb. 14. 1951.
Jack Stutz, Deputy Clerk 

Filed — ‘
GEO. S. JONES. County Clerk

By Jack Stutz, Deputy 
& BOYD

Government Acts To 
Stop Black Market

SAN FRANCISCO 0J.FÍ)—'The man 
In charge of the nation’s meat 
prices outlined yesterday the plan 
which the government hopes will 
stamp out black markets In meat 
before they get started.

Arval L. Erikson, chief of the meat 
section of the Office of Price Sta
bilization, said all slaughter houses 
must register with the gbvemment 
and the number of meat animals 
they can kill will be limited. Any 
meat not bearing a government 
stamp will be considered illegal, he 
said.

Only animals killed by the owner 
for home consumption will be ex
empt from these rules, the official 
added. Erikson arrived here this 
morning from Washington to ad
dress the western states meat pack
ers association convention.

highest and best
and conditions hereinafter men
tioned, and subject to confirmation 

the above Superior Court, all 
ht, title and interest and estate I NELSON 

which the above named decedent 402 Albert Bide 
and/or the above named estate has, San Rafael. California 
as well as all. right, title, interest Attorneys for Petitioner 
and estate which has by operation No. 117-51—Feb. 15,16,17,19, 20, 21 
of law or otherwise accrued to the 22. 23. 24 26 1951 
estate of said deceased, in and to 1 
the following described real pro
perty, to wit:

That certain real property situ
ate in the County of Marin, State 
of California, described as fol
lows, to wit:

BEGINNING at a point in the 
Northerly Une of the 21.377 acrenrry
parcel of land shown on that cer
tain Map entitled “Survey of 
Clausen Property, Portion of Lots 
1, 2, 3 and 4, Block 67, Lands of 
the SausaUto Land and Ferry Co., 
Marin County, Calif.”, filed m Li
ber 2 of Official Surveys at page 
105, Marin County Records, said 
point being distant South 56 s 58’ 
50" West 538.44 ft. from the inter
section of the courses “North 56° 
58' 50" East 1019.45 ft.” and 
“North 9* 21' 16" West 113.07 ft.” 
in the exterior boundary of said 
21.377 acre parcel of land; run
ning thence from said point of 
beginning, along the northerly line 
of said 21377 acre parcel South 
56° 58' 50" West 111.57 ft.; thence 
leaving said line South 33® 01' 10" 
East 121.83 ft. to % point on the 
centerline of a 40 ft. private road; 
thence along said road centerline 
South 65® 51' West 86.40 ft.: 
thence on a curve to the right or 
radius 34.12 ft., whose center bears 
South 24* 09' East, a distance of 
60.50 ft.; thence South 12* 33' East 
69.61 ft.; thence South 35* 08' East 
81.82 ft.; thence leaving said road 
line North p8a 10' East 61.82 ft. 
to the centerline of another 40 ft. 
road; thence along said second 
road centerline North 8* 59' East 
132.01 ft.; thence on a curve to the 
left of radius 30 ft., whose center 
bears North 73* 01' West, through 
a central angle of 77® 08', a dis
tance of 40.39 ft.; thence North 
70* 09' West 206.85 ft.; thence 
leaving laid road line North 33’

Natalie J. Holly, Attorney
NOTICfe OF PROBATE

State of California,
County of Marin * ss.

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In the Matter of tne Estate of 
AMELIE LANE GUBBINS, Deceas
ed.

No. 9660, Dept. No. 1.
Notice of time set to. proving 

Will, etc., and Application for Let
ters Testamentary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a petition tor the probate of 
the will of AMELIE LANE GUB
BINS, deceased, and for the issu 
ance to FLORENCE MILLER of let
ters testamentary thereon has been 
filed in this Court, and that Friday, 
the second day of March, A.D.. 1951, 
at 10 o’clock AM. of said day, at 
the courtroom of said County, at 
the Court House, in the City ox San 
Rafael, has been set for hearing of 
sail petition .when and where any 
person interested may appear and 
contest the same, and show cause, if 
any they«have, why said petition 
should not be granted.
(SEAL)

GEO. S. JONES, Clerk
By Jos. Henneberry, Deputy Clerk 

Filed Feb. 6. 1951.
GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk 

By Jos. Henneberry, Deputy 
NATALIE J. HOLLY 

Holly Building 
834 Fifth Street 
San Rafael, California 

No. 96-51—Feb. 7, 8, 9, 10, 12. 13, 14, 
15. 10, 17. 1951

Mr. Ford______ ______________
HOUSE drawings by draftsmarI7$25 

and up. Call San Anselmo 6159-R.
Post Office Box 313, Fairfax, Calif.

WEAK EYES? Beware of brilliance 
from rugs and upholstery cleaned 
with Fina Foam. San Rafael 
Hardware. _____

Unwanted Hair
Permanently removed by Hattie 

Shahinian, Reg. nurse and elec- 
trologist. Hours 2-6 PM.
THE ELECTROLYSIS STUDIO 

889 4th St. SR 1883-R j LADY desires position in small of
fice. Previous experience in in
surance and real estate. General 
office ability. Independent-Jour- 
nal, Box 162.

HOUSEWORK wanted by the day. 
Good worker. Sausalito 67-R-l.

ENGINEER Graduate, age 40, wide 
experience. Mechanical, structural, 
construction, service and sales, 
purchasing, estimating, what have 
you. Write Indepenaent-Journal, 
Box 166.

Consultation Without Obligation
Alcoholics Anonymous
P. O. Box 266, San Anselmo 

P. C. Box 44r Sausalito 
P. O. Box 306. Mill Valley 

Phone S R 5200

3—Help Wonted MAN with pick-up,
j •»» mu, im<n.Jll
sonable rates, 
3918-M.

Will clean
yards, basement, garages, etc. Rea- 

Phone San Anselmo
EXPERIENCED beauty operator for 

Hamilton Field. Guarantee and AfccOUNTANT-Bookkeeper Thor-
commlssion. Call San Rafael 1012 
days, 3315-W evenings and Sun
day.

MECHANIC WANTED, with man
ager's ability.
ity. Able to meet 
who works clean.

.sing i
f iublic, and one 
n all a finish-

oughly experienced. Specialized 
in small accounts and automobile 
work. Indepeudent-Joumal Box
150.

HOUSÉCLEANING and what have 
you. $1 per hour and car fare. 
San Anselmo 7618-W.ed mechanic, and would consider ^

partnership if agreeable. Worth 1̂ NÜÍS' don* »n home bv the 
investigating. CaU Point Reyes ÍPHE: Phone San Anselmo 7616-W.vestigatihg. CaU Point Reyes I J1®11/ ;  í'none San Anselmo 
Statioru 49-J. j 10 Mono Avenue. Fairfax._______

HOUSEKEEPER, unattached. Live SPRING Cleaning? Let me do your
in, for man and wife. Phone San 
Rafael 1393-W.

curtains and ironing in my home 
San Rafael 6622-R.

USED car salesman, liberal com-, 
mission basis. State age and ex-{ 
perience in first letter. Box 160, 
Independent-Journal.___________

CHECK THE 
ADVANTAGES 

OF A JOB AS A 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATOR

—Good pay
—Regular salary increases 
—Earn while you learn 
—Pleasant working conditions

Work in Marin County and avoid 
the time and expense of commut- 
ting to San Francisco:

APPLY AT OUR OFFICE
1 H Street, San Rafael 
587 Bridgeway Blvd., Sausalito 
300 E. Blithedale Ave., Mill Valley 
464 Magnolia Ave., Larkspur

Pacific Telephone

LC Landscape Co.
PHONE CORTE MADERA 541-M 

AFTER 5
LANDSCAPE

CONSTRUCTION
No job too small, no job too big! 

FREE ESTIMATES

GENERAL 
Some ce 
pavs to 
5-8 p.m.

u M
cali San

care, painting, 
low as $5. It 
Rafael 6715-J.

HIGHWAY
Surplus Sales

ON 101 HIWAY, CORTE MADERA 
OPEN DAILY—L UNDAY 10-2 

CORTE MADERA 467-W
OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS 

USA Wool lined jackets reel... .$2.95
USA Coveralls ........  $2.95
USA O.D. Wool sh ir ts . . . . .......$2.95
New G.I. Field sh o e s .. .. . ........ .15.95
G. I. Raincoats........................... $1.95
Wool blankets 
G.I. Khaki pants, sizes 28-32...$1.49 

Chrome chairs, various styles: 
tables, various sizes; new and.used 
canvas tents and sleep Lags: 
horsehide leather coats; 17 jewel 
sh. proof, water proof watches; 
Ladders, used, all sizes; ship’s 
ladders and lanterns; G. 1. ash 
cans; Fire extin 
new and used 
inside. P & D storage boxes and 
foot lockers; gardening supplies; 
Fishipg rods; Knives, all sizes. 
Many more items to choose from, 
ail at drastic mark-downs.

16— Miscellaneous For Solo
TWO complete women’s ski sets, 

poles, boots 6% and 7, skiis, bind
ings, $25 per set. Sausalito 94-J.

STEPPING and PATIO STONES. 
Various colors and designs. 35c. 
100 or more 30c. PhoneSan An
selmo 6254.

CONCRETE m ix e r
3% sack. Can be seen a t 1115 San 

Anselmo Avenue, San Anselmo. 
AsL for Charlie, between 2 and 5 
p. m. Any reasonable offer win 
be accepted.

íanierns.
extinguishers; tools. 
I; paint, outside and

UPHOLSTERING 
Repairing— Reflnishmg

pedal pieces built or otow Lowest I f o u r  piece chesterfield set. Very
u E S . reasonable. San Anselmo 6552-W.t rices tor first class 

mestic and imported fabrics 
your inspection.

W. C. McATEE
510 Caledonia St. Sausalito 432-W

MODEL railroad, HO scale. Size 
10' by 6'. 100' operating track.
Portable. Ph. San Rafael 6966-R.

________________  for appointment . ________  *
Experienced Carpenter I s l i g h t l y  u»d  inner *nd box

Sava money on ne» h¿mes. Re- b^ í f d' $3!' 236
. odellne, cebinet making. Ed R. _.Ev-e-?*ry n '_MM1 v »>ig:________
Young. Phone San Rafael 2062-M. | INTERCOM, 2 station, new $22

Camera, 4x5 speed graphic with 
complete accessories. Call eve 
ninqg, San Anselmo 4988-W.

NEW VICTOR 
Adding Machines

$9930 plus tax 
OSE OUR RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN. NO CARRYING CHARGE.

RAY’S 
Office Machine Service
Cor. 3rd 8s B S t. SH. 6543-W
A GOSS MOVE COSTS" 

YOU NO MORE
FURNITURE — Stove, refrigerator 

is  misc. items. Call after 6, week
days—Saturday or Sunday, á. R. 
2016-M.

ELECTRIC console sew i ::g machine. 
No extra parts, $65. Rex-Air va
cuum. All parts $45. Underwood 
portable typewriter $35. Bendix 
washer, now in use, $110. Make 
deposit on washer, pick up when 
our new washer arrives. A-l con
dition. See at 2 Allen Ave., Ross. 
Phone San Anselmo 3995-W, 
HOUSES FOR SALE FOFTTHE”  
BEST VALUES. DON'T MISS 
TODAY’S CLASSIFIED REAL 
ESTATE IN THE INDEPEND
ENT.

GOSS PAYS CASH FOR~BARREÜ3. 
ARMSTRONG furnace like new, 

20,000 B.T.U. Phone 1032-M.
MAY I DO your dressmaking, alter

ations, curtains an i small uphol
stering tor you? CaU SR 4894-M.

ROTOTILLING, Also Ford Tractor 
with 4’ rototilling attachments
No weeds too high. Also loading,______  ___I  _
and light bulldozing. Free esti- ONE out-board motor $20. One GE
mates. San Rafael 5352-R.

Re
PIANO TUNING

emulating, Prompt Service. Chester 
Bowers, Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-4831 ¡

sun lamp $20. Can San Anselmo 
4532-R. (

WOOL RUG 9x9 $20. Buffet, $10 
2 dressers $18. Double roUm bed 
and mattress $20. Sewing machine

DRAFTING Service. Residential 
house plans drawn. Phone: Corte

motor $7.50. 3 studio couches. 626 
Mission. Phone San Rafael 878.

7—Buiinwt Ptrsonoh
ORDERS taken for knitting. Indl- 

vidual patterns designed. Phone 
San Anselmo 4630-W.________

Painting— Decorating
Papering — Sheet Rock 

Finishing That Doesn’t Show
D. MOTCHER—San Rafsel 1364-M

STEAM CABINET BATHS
Swedish massage weight control, 

and general Chiropractic. Call 
San Rafael 884, Dr. Bret S. Shope, 
DC, 1240 Fourth St.. San Rafael.

PRE-SCHOOL for children, 4 to 5 
years. Limited number. Also eve
ning tutoring. 8Jt. 7880-M.

Madera 131-M, after 0:00 n. m. RUG, American Oriental, 12x16 
—  "  P- I Karastan. Excellent condition

$350. See at 79 Bolinas Ave., San 
Anselmo.

MEAT MARKET fixtures. Walk-In

SEWING, reasonable. My home or 
vours Phone San Rafael 6782-W

8-A— M u s ic a l  I n s t r u c t io n

MRS. RUBY E. QUILITCH
INSTRUCTION IN PIANO AND 
GRADE MUSICIANSHIP CLASSES

Member Faculty San Francisco 
Conservatory of Music

317 PALOMA AVE. SR. 22G8-W 
POPULAR PIANO -  Beginners or 

advanced. Special rate on 20 les
sons. Kelley Studio. Phone Lark-

*ur 32-w__________________

box. 18* display counter, scale, 
blocks, cutting table. Like new 
San Rafael 6044-J.

LIKE new 6 cu. ft. refrigerator, $90 
Used washer $15 in excellent con
dition. Small refrigerator $45 
Call SR. 7039-M.

9— Furniture
DINING room set. buffet, table and 

6 chairs. Mahogany. Phone Sanj 
Anselmo 4818-W.

CONTRACTORS or home shop 
owners. Practically new model 
40-A m  h.p. multiplex power 
saw. Complete with 3 extra blades 
and bado. Telephone owner at San 
Rafdfel 7299-W.

RARE OPPORTUNlfY 
Six very old chínese chippendal 

chairs made in England. Formerly 
in home of Lionel Barrymore. In 
perfect condition. Phone San An
selmo 3106-J.

Í b e d  divan and chair, wool friezepared by instructor of accounting. 
Call Larkspur 895-W tor appoint-
ment__________________ _____
OQN T M AICE Á Kmvv:

______ YOU PHONE GOSS
GARDENS designed, and construct* 

ed, altered and renovated. Agent 
tor Merry-Tiller Free demonstra
tion. William Miles, San Rafael 
1410.

wine colored, $60. Chair and ot
toman, $10. Call San Rafael 
6207-J. after 6 p.m.

night

STOVE, large Western Holly range. 
All deluxe features. High broiler. 
2 years old. Cost $329.50, sell $200. 
Mornings call DUnlap 8-3137.

spring
ina mirror,

SA

DAILY CROSSWORD
3. Policeman
4. Guided
5. East by 

aouth 
fabhr.)

6. Indian 
(Hex.)

7. Put on
8. Sayings
9. Personal 

pronoun
10. Steamship 

(abbr.)
14. Always
16. Sandarac 

tree
17. Apportion
18. Metal

21. Roman poet
22. Republic 

(So. Am.)
24. Hammer

head end
26. King of 

Israel
27. Shift
28. Final
30. Ward off
32. Wins
34. Perfect
35. Bodies of 

water
39. Gypsy 

(var.)
40. Spawn of 

Ash

iifir.irj M p in  HCMWN
w tr-m  «-ramtiwra «LI HiüniSIfüîl =$
MiJLVJÜUi 14tillMpnuiiiM L1M13CI HSWiiWM
Q U H iillR K  lira

H r i a u n  la Mil 1.1

Tetferdty'c Aaswer

41. Stripe
42. Ahead
43. Sun 

god
44. Thus

ACROSS
1. A twin 

crystal 
0. U. S. 

president
11. East Indian 

wood (pi.)
12. Divisions 

of earth's 
surface

13. A tie
14. Spirit lamp
15. Half ems
16. Hail*
17. Music note
19. Permit
20. Regain 
23. Armadillo 
25. Refuse

approval to 
26 A vegetable 

resin
28. A fabric 

from flax
29. Cavity
30. Lose color
31. Obtains 

satisfaction
33. Enthusiasm 

(slang)
36. Exist
37. Emmet
38. Shrub (Jap.)
39. Grating of 

parallel bars
41. Past part.

“be”
42. Constellation
44. Lettuce .

(U. S.)
45. Backs of 

necks
46. Verbal ex

aminations
DOWN

1. Girl's name
2. Solitary

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE—Here’* how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  

Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this example A is

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, spos-
trophies, the length and formation of the words a rt all hints.
Each day the code letters are different.

A Cryptogram Quotation

L Q L G A  R V F U  L Q L S  C N L  Y D H C  MLR*

P V H N  W S T  C N L  Y D H C  P 6 V Q D R D B E

V H  W C G W M L T A  W C  E W H C - W B H C V 8 .

Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: YET THEY, BELIEVE ME, 
AWAIT NO GIFTS FROM CHANCE, HAVE CONQ 
FATE—ARNOLD.

Outnfcut* toy King n u u m  8ys4M*te

Phillip A. Kennedy, Attorney

NOTICE OF PROBATS
State of California,
County of Marin ss.

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In tiie Matter of the Estate of 
WILLIAM J. B, GRAM, Deceased.

No. 9662.
Notice of time set tor proving 

Will, etc., and Application for Let
ters Testamentary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a petition tor the probate of the 
will of WILLIAM J. B. GRAM, de
ceased, and tor the issuance to 
DOROTHY GRAM JAMIESON of 
letters testamentary thereon has 
been filed in this Court, and that 
Friday, the 9th day of March, A. D., 
1951. at 10 o’clock A. M. of said day, 
at the courtroom of said Court, at 
the Court House, in the City of San 
Rafael, has been set tor hearing of 
said petition, when and where any 
person interesed may appear and 
contest the same, and show cause, if 
any they have, why said petition 
should not b t granted.
(SEAL)

GEO. S. JONES. Clerk 
By GEO. GNOSS, Deputy Clerk 

Filed Feb. 7. 1951.
GEO. 8. JONES, County Clerk

DIESEL 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

Men are being selected in this area 
to be trained tor high pay jobs as 8 — B u s in e s s  S«rV ¡C05 
diesel mechanics, marine diesel 
operators, parts men and many 
other jobs in this rapidly expand-

HIGH CHAIR—Excellent condition. 
Breaks down into seat and table. 
$10. 40 Manor Road, Manor.

Inc industry. If you are mechanic
ally minded and want increased 
earnings you owe it to yourself to 
find out whether or not you can 
qualify. For free information with
out obligation write: Independ- 
ent-Journal Box 158.__________TWO carpenters: Rrmodeling, new

ELITE RUG CLEANERS
For quality work. San Rafael 931-W .; 

DUnlap 8-1106.____________ _
Ear wood Maintenance

Floors cleaned, waxed, polished. 
Windows, walls washed. Free es- 
tlmates. San Rafael 4659-R. 

Professional Floor Sanders,
work, retaining' Waite,"screen doors I Edgers, Waxers, Spraying Equipment

Call Belvedere.and windows.
QBneva 5-49^0.

HOUSEKEEPER & Companion for 
middle aged lady. Day time work 
or will consider full time staying 
in with private room. Must be re
fined person. No smoking or 
drinking. Box 168, Independent- 
Joumal. ¡________________

WANTED: Experienced shirt finish - 
er and folder. 40 hour week. Guar
anteed. Will pay above union 
scales. Apply in person. Fairfax 
French Laundry, 64 Bolinas Road, 
Fairfax.

By Geo. Gnoss, Deputy 
PHILLIP A. KENNEDY 

428 Albert Bldg. 
flan Rafael, Calif.

No. 114-51—Feb. 14. 15, 16, 17, 19 
20, 21. 22, 23, 24, 1951

Jerome A. Duffy, Attorney

S . w o  

■ #

NOTICE OF PRORATE 
In the Superior Court of the State 

of California, in and tor the County 
of Marin.

In the Maiter of the Estate of 
FAUSTINA TOGNOLI, Deceased. 

No. 9673.
Notice of Time Bet for Proving 

Will and Hearing Application for 
Letter* of Administration With the 
Will Annexed. /

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that a petition for the probate of 
the will of FAUSTINA TOGNOLI. 
deceased, tor the issuance to ENES 
T. POWERS of Letters of Adminis
tration with the Will Annexed, has 
been filed in this Court, Friday, the 
2nd day of March, 1951, at 10 o’clock 
A. M. of said day, at the courtroom 
of said court in the Court House 
in the City of San Rafael, County of 
Marin, State of California, has been 
set for the hearing of said petition, 
when and where any person inter
ested may appear and contest the 
same, and show cause, if any they 
have, why said petition should not 
be grinted.

Dtted February 15, 1961.
(SEAL)

GEO. 8. JONES, Clerk 
By Jack Stutz, Deputy Clerk 

Filed Feb. 16, 1961.
GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk 

, By Jack Stutz, Deputy 
JEROME A. DuFFY 

1011 C Street 
San Rafael, California 
Attorney tor Petitioner *

No. 123-51-Feb. 16 17, 19, 20, 21, 
23, 23, 24, 26, 27, 1951

EÁRN $2 to $3 per hour in spare 
time selling Realsilk’s famous 
nylon apparel. Write P. O. Box 
332. “ “

selling 
appare 

Santa Rosa, Calif.
BEAUTICIAN. Must be top-notch 

manicurist. Attractive. Salary j 
food. Anthony’s Beauty Salon. 
1407 Fourth St.. San Rafael 4803.

MILL VALLEY PAINT STORE
12 Locust Ave., M.V.. DUnlap 8-1086

Commercial Printing
LETTERHEADS 

BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

BUSINESS CARDS 
FOLDERS 

PUBLICATION WORK

Whatever Your Printing Needs, 
No Job Too Large 

Or Too Small

IndependsnKlournal
Phone San Rafael 52 ,

MAPLE BED, coll 
table, 5 drawer chest an 
$25. Good condition. Call
6 8 9 9 - J . ________

MODERN walnut bedroom suite.
Wardrobe chest, dressing table, 
bench, 2 night stands, double bed,
$150. 2 piece Kohler chesterfield,
2 lamp tables, $175. 4 piece paint
ed bedroom set, $50. Excellent con
dition. Must sacrifice. San Ansel- 
mo 6053-M.

ORIENTAL rug, 9 x 12. good con- 
dition, reasonable. Larkspur 496-J 

£)INING room set, walnut. 8 
Large table. Excellent condition.
$150. San Anselmo 7615-R. , _ . . . .  . . .

LIVING room, bedroom and dining I FORMAN FURNITURE C O .
,odd piec5 s' ! 535 IRWIN STREETAnd hooked rug. w hat am I of- South Side of Francisco Blvd

fered. Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-3022. | N.W.P. Freight Shed

9. * PHONE 1040 SAN RAFAEL
Afinques I WATTmAr, hirrh wnnrii¡>hiM*s~crih

Factory Closeout Purchase
CALIWOOL CARPET

Solids and patterns, wide range 
of colors. 9 and 12 ft. widths.
Upholstered living room groups, 
bedrooms, dining sets, lamps, 
pictures, mirrors, rugs, chrome 
pieces—all at big savings over 
market value. You’ll find most 
anything you want here.

GOSS HAS SEVERAL GOOD PI
ANOS. STANDARD MAKES .  
FINE CONDITION GOSS WARE
HOUSE SALES.

GOSS BARGAINS
STORAGE SOLD FOR CHARGES 
Bedroom sets, dining sets, washers 

stoves, refrigerators, ice boxes, 
desks, bed divans, chesterfields, 
lamps, rugs, pianos both upright 
& grand, chests of drawers, book
cases, radios. Always a large as
sortment of everything that goes 
Into \  house. Terms, free deliv- 
ery, ™  *torage, priced to move 
fast. GOSS WAREHOUSE SALES
comer of Francis and Magnolia 
(Where Larkspur Joins Kentfield). 
Phone San Rafael 4481 between 8
and 5 Sundays by appointment.

W Ea'flnu h o USE refrigerator, per- 
fect condition, $90. Mattresses, 3 
twin size, Imported pink floral 
covers, $13.75 each. Telephone No- 
vato 264-M.________________

WESTIN GHOÜSE electric range. 
New, excellent condition. Apart
ment size. 114 West St., Sausa
lito.
BERTS"JAZZ "RECORD SftÓ'P

Complete line jazz records, new and 
old. Open evenings only. 5 Latham 
St.. San Rafael.

PRE-WAR Monterey bedroom, liv- 
ing room set, dinette set; Ri 
Radio. Call Saturday or Sun 
833-B Bridgeway, Sausalito 
temoon 1-5.

Rugs.
unday

Af-

S’rtTDIO couch, beige tapette, $40.
drone, Larkspur.Chair, $5. 359 Mai

Phone 568-W._________________
.38 CAL. Colt revolver, 4" barrel. 

Holster and shells. Practically 
new. Call 6683-W after 8 p.m. 

STOVE, white table top,'thermostat 
control with clock, trash burner, 
$75. 55 Winship Ave., Ross. Ph. 
SA 7251-M.

BENDIX Gyromatic, new, $220. 
Estate electric stove, $220. Set
Íarden tools, lawnmower included, 

35. Set of carpenter’s tools, $100. 
Machine tools, long list, $50. Call 
1518-W.

8-A— Musical Instruction

WANTED
Clean Cotton Rags, used tor wiping | Pianos, 

machinery. Independent-Journal 
San Rafael 

Ho u s e k e e p e r .

Y lÁ Ñ Ó T tü m iQ ------------
violin bows, saxophones, 

clarinets repaired. B. Young, San 
Rafael 4154-W.

n ig  CEMENT. FINISHER
cooking.' Ph. San Rafael 4985-W. day.

6 school
conveniences. No washing. _
children. Mother works. Modem Form setting, patios, etc. Work by

Simmons, San Rafsel 7323-J.
TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES REPAIRED 
WORK GUARANTEED, PRICKS 

REASONABLE 
Over Thirty Years Experience 
a Is Your Assurance of 

F''*-**»etorT Servlet ,

^ndesendrnt 'M oun iil^ ••* • * • • erf t ss ti*
Entered in San Rafael Post Office 

as second class matter under
Act of March 6. 1897*

WALNUT table desk *50. Walnut I ,  Bet with S.A. »7M-J.
drop-leaf table *85. San Anselmo D™CAN-PHYFE dlnm? room set, 
3687 evenings or Sunday. *15p. English and French coffee
■.....— ■■■■! ii T  .mi I tables $20 and $50. Extension ma

hogany table $50. 2 painted child’s 
chests $15 each. Satin wood desk 
$25i. Vanity and mirror $35. Pair 
French commodes $95. Love seat, 
antique chairs, rugs. Large satin 
wood commode and mirror $200. 
Magic Chef, 2 oven range, excel
lent condition $150. Imitation fire
place. Mink coat $300. 6 sables 
$200. 3 stone martens $150. All 
excellent condition. Lynx jacket 
$125. San Anselmo 5628-R. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC wringer type 
washer. With pump.* Excellent 
condition. 1317 Grand Ave., SanBifhel. * 1 ■ '___' -

REDWOOD tree crosscuts. «Ts 
3” thick. Garden steps or patio. 
10” to 14” diameter. 30c del. I. 
Moore, 8400 Highway 12, Forest-
ville.________

DiNü.ri'1'k set, tableT

PIANO. Beginning, intermediate,! 
advanced. Concert pianist teach
er. Former Iturbi pupil. WIH teach 
in your home. Mill Valley, DUn- 
h g  8-2724.

10— Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT piano and solid mahog-1 

any bench, with music compart- 
ment. $50. San Anselmo 2556-W.

K a n o , upright, good condition 
easily loaded. Take it away forj 
$10. SA 3613-J.

2 FINE Italian violins, beautiful 
tone. Write Independent Journal, 
Box 167.

PIANO, Wurlitzer spinet. 9 months 
old. $575. 312 Corrillo Drive, San 
Rafael Meadows._________

Mahogany.

U -C — Boots and Suppif—
26 FT. Wood boat. New engine shaft 

and wheel. $985. Sausalito 1593.

Ié-P— Equipment Rsntois
Paint Sprayers ____  .$230 day
Cement Mixers (fits trunk

of car) ____  ;...$2.5Q day
Flor Sanders. American 8” $350 day 
Rototillers (rental by hour or day) 
Belt disc vibrating sanflers $250 day 
Chain saws 12” and 36”

Son Rafael 
Equipment Rentals

609 Front St. (off Francisco next 
to State Hwy. Patrol)

CALL 7541-J

17—-Miscellaneous Wanted

4 chairs and 
buffet In excellent condition, rea
sonable. Call San Rafael 1581.

WANTED TO BUY. Lady’s ice 
skates, size 5>i-B. Phone Mill Val
ley. DUnfep 8-2351, Monday thru

_ Friday. __________
WANTED, small size boy's bicycle iri 

good condition. Ph. 8 A. 6697-W. 
WANTED —"Clean cotton 

must be washed. Used for 
machinery, independent-Journal 
office. San Rafael.

Joumsl

SPINET, Poole. Mahogany. Less
than 3 years old. Excellent eon- i rT iLrrvyr dition. Make offer San Rafael i alaio st  new, Thor Cj >auiron, eiec-
4723-W.

Published Daily Except 
Sundavs and certain holidays at 

1028-32 B Street 
by California Newspapers. Inc.

Roy A Brown, President

TYPEWRITER GUY
1411 4th S t. Ban Rafael, Ph. SR 776 

(BELOW P.G &E )

Combining the San Rafael Inde- 
l indent, vfarin Journal. Marin 
Herald, Sar Anselmo Herald, Fair
fax Gazette, Larkspur- Corte Madera 

News

If you miss your paper a special 
messenger service Is maintained up 

to 6:45 p. m.
Subscribers in the following cities 

and towns 
CIRCULATION INFORMATION 

SAN RAFAEL SAN ANSELMO 
FAIRFX, ROSS. K E N T F I E L D .  
HAMILTON FIELD—CALI SR 4000

PAT FOR TEEN-AGERS
DETROIT (U.F — Teen-agers are 

safer drivers than those in their 
early 20s, according to data obtained 
by the National Safety Council,

Banfield 
Rug Cleaning

16 YEARS SERVING MARIN 
Ruga—Carpets dyed, moth

proofed, repaired * 
Oriental Specialists. Insurance 
Carried. Upholstery Cleaning 

Free estimates, pick up and delivery
San Anselmo 2660

MIMEOGRAPHING
Typing Dictation
Cafi ACE, San Rafael 7121 

Cheda Bldg., Room 6 
S-ma Da Service

General Contracting
Kitchen cabinets, made, installed. 

Alterations, additions. MARI ANTS 
CABINET SHOP, San Anselmo 
5776-R - 6547-W.

PHONE GOSS — Pianos, uprights 
and grands. SR 4461. Terms.

, Free storage.
PIANOS — New ano used. U 

grands, spinets — at 
:es. Ray Hime Plano CO..

St.. San Rafael.
S

421

Í2— Livestock i
WEANED hoes tor sale. Gilts or cut 

boars. Good stock $15.00 each. Ph.
>N ovm t^lljM .

14— Garden Supplies

TOP-SOIL
Any Amount Prompt 
Phone Bob Brabo, DU

Deliveries 
nlap 8-2363

SONOMA Flag. Very good. $25 per 
ton. Sonoma Wall No. 1 $8 per 
ton. Sonoma Red Flame $14 per 
ton. Also all kinds of Arizona 
cut stone. These prices delivered. 
Phone Santa Rosa 1853-J. 

MANURE,fiORgETiANURE, short 
Easily worked into soil 
San Anselmo 1812.

straw.
Phone

PULVERIZED dry manure, field 
rock. Sandy loam soil. E. D. Strock- 
bine. Phone Novato 832-W, San 
Rafael 6363.

- LOAM. 50c sack. Sonoma 
field and blue rock, very good. $6 
ton. San Rafael 3069-W.

trie mangle. Will sacrifice tor $50 
Call MiH Valley DUnap 8-2436. 

WEDGEWOOD stove, high oven 
with trash burner. Frigidaire. Spe
cial Queen washer, wringer type.
S.A. 2541-M .___________ /

BENDIX washer bolt down. 7 cu. 
ft. electric refrigerator, fair con
dition. Cheap. Phone SR. 4713 

CONLON ironer $30. 3 Oriental
scatter rugs $25 each. Small cab
inet desk $25. 8.A. 3687. Call eve
nings or Sunday.

Wa lk  in  b o x  f o r s a l e . Ph ó ñ e
SAN ANSELMO 599-W.

FIRE extinguishers, 9, wall or ceil- 
ing hung. “  “ 
shop,
ShO|>
types, $5 to $25. 
vato 264-M.

WESTERN-HOtiiY stove with ex- 
tras, $90. Twin bedroom set, 6 

eces of Monterey, $60. 10 Ham- 
ton Ct.. S. R. .

Po r t a b l e  building 6 x 9 .

Telephone No-

Pifit

Highest prices paid tor used Build
ing Material Plumbing fixtures» 
Basins, Bath Tubs, Etc.

SAN RAFAEL 
WRECKING & LUMBER CO. 
375 Francisco Blvd.. SR 2259-W 

SEWING machine or vacuum clean
er, any make. Highest price paid. 
Phone SR 7570.

WE BUY JUNK, autos, machinery, 
scrap iron, equipment materials. 
Phone 5730

18— S m I Estate For Sole ,

County Wide

Phone
■5505- J. Bill D t e t e O B M a M  
PORTABLE electric finger, $40. Phi
, Larkspur 327.

2 AHYlQUE China^osetsT^iW^cE.
Mattress, 60 x
painted rockers, 
ion a m m

like new, $50.■  
K each. 13 gal- 

$1 .̂
8CLU

aquarium, and i 
Child7* table, chair, $10. 
chair, $8. Stroller, $5. Large gas 
heater. $45. Garden furniture. 
$20. Blue fox chubby, $40. Silvery 
fox, $100. Sen Anselmo 2538-W, 
between 6 and 8 pm.

SHOWPLACE
Available in Marin

Atop* a wooded 4 acre sunny knoQ 
in Del Mesa, stands a most com
plete Normandy type family home, 
commanding panoramic view of 
Táxnalpals. Home consists of re
ception hall, large living room,
El us game room, dining room, 

reakfast room, kitchen and but
lers pantry, three master bed
rooms with dressing room, three 
baths, maid* quarter* with two 
bedroom* and bath. Built just 14

ru ago, but like new. Attached 
car garage. Spacious grounds, 
fittingly landscaped, but requir

ing minimum care. Asking price 
of this outstanding property Is far 
below replacement cost. SHOWN 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

Leach Really Co.
PHONE 2060 

198 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE, S. A.

t
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18— Rad Estate For Stgt 
County Wide

HILLSIDE new summer home, pic
ture will lows. Patio, trees, sun- 
deck. Phone SR. 7315-W lor ap
pointment

REDWOOD RANCH STYLE
Charming 2 bdrm. home on wry 
large view lot. Picture windows. 
A honey. $15,500.

MORNINGSIDE CT.
3 Bedrm. attractive. Level sunny 
lot. Good financing $15,250

SAN RAFAEL— See THIS
Lovely t  bdrm. home. Plank hard
wood floors, stall shower. Patio 
Wardrobe closets. Yours for 
$10,250.

A REAL BUY— $13,125
4 yr. old 2 bdrm. ranch style, brick 
fireplace, Insulated and weather-! 
stripped. Choice location. SE
CLUDED, Y E T  C L O S E  IN.  
HURRY.

CROKER & CO.
MULTIFUB REALTORS 

The “Heart of Real Estate Row" 
228 Sir Francis Drake, S. A. 

_____ PHONE 7333-J___________J

HOME PLUS 
INCOME

Clean five room home with three 
room apartment that rents for 
$& per month Excellent dis
trict adjacent to Kent Wood
land« Look—live free. Only 
$12,750.

Moss-Breen
910 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE 

KENTF1ELP 
SAN ANSELMO 787

— Ths Drive-In Office —

18—Rea! Estofe For Sole
County Wide

$16,850

2 BEDROOMS
$114X10, Situated on knoll, in very 

secluded section. Very modem 
kitchen with lots of built ins and 
dining space. Gas furnace, at
tached garage. Large level lot

FOR A HANDY MAN
$11,550. This home has just been 

reduced from $13,000 for quick 
sale. Two nice bedrooms, targe 
kitchen and breakfast nook, full 
dining room, gas furnace Interim 
newly papered and painted. Stuc
co exterior, part basement. Close 
in.

3 BEDROOMS
$16,500. Nice living room, full din

ing room, 3 nice bedrooms, break
fast area. Fruit trees, patio and 
barbecue, two car detached gar
age. Adjacent to schools and 
transportation. Excellent heating. 
This should be a MUST SEE

. 3 BEDROOMS 
AND GUEST HOUSE

$27,500. Vc modem, ranch type, 
3 bedroom, two bath home. Blower 
type furnace, large kitchen with 
breakfast area, many built-ins. 
2 car attached garage, very large 
patio with stone barbecue and 
fireplace, plus large separate guest 
house with fireplace and 4  bath. 
Home and grounds in immaculate 
condition. Ideal property for fam
ily with in-laws.

MAYNARD

REDMOND
Multiple Realtor

1011 A 8t., San Rafael Ph. 3500

Morningside Ct.
English type, 2 bedroom home, on 

oversteed level lot. Dining room. 
Large oak tree. Fruit trees. Fenc
ed. $13.950.

$10,500
New 3 bedroom homes nearing com

pletion. Large level tots, double 
garages. Buy now and select your 
colors of paint and tile. Trades ac
cepted.

$15,800
QX resale, 3 bedrooms and 3 baths. 

Built 1947. $5,300 cash down pay
ment, assume GX loan balance at 
$90 per. mo. Lease until August at 
$125 per mo.

$13,750
GX resale, 2 bedroom home like 

new on level lot, near transporta- 
tton. Large kitchen, stall shower, 
insulated. $3,000 cash may handle.

$10,950
4 bedrooms, all on one floor, separate 

living room and dining room, 
breakfast. Large comer lot, de
tached double garage. Only $2,500 
down,

$10,250
G.I. resale, 2 bedrooms and den 

Walking distance to bus and 
shops. $3,600 cash, assume GX 
loan balance at $67 AO per mo.

* $7,950
Income p ro p e r ty . Lower 3 rooms 

rented at $40 per mo. Upper 4 
rooms at $50 per mo. Excellent fi
nancing. Low down payment will 
handle, make offer.

Pierce Realty
8. A. 4012 

200 Sir Francis Drake

GREENBRAE
"In th« Oaks"

Beautiful homes and homesites In 
aunny Marin County’s finest new 
home area. Schultx Co. Built and 
developed—your g u a r a n t e e  of 
quality and value.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION— 
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH HOMES 
EACH “FITTED” TO ITS IN
DIVIDUAL LOCATION IN 83T- 
T I N G S  OF UNPARALLELED 
BEAUTY.

$2,950
Unusual value in building site— 

averages 83 x 122, has good view 
of ML Tamalpais, studded with 
Osk trees, within 3 blocks of main 
entry.

$3,750
Secluded setting 88 x 180—abund-
* ance of Oaks and other native 

trees makes this site one of the 
most beautiful for your new hone.

OTHER ATTRACTIVE BUILDING 
SITES PRICES AS LOW AS 
>2,650 FOR AN 80 FT. VIEW LOT 
WITH OAKS. S T R E E T  IM
PROVEMENTS IN AND PAID 
FOR.

THE GREENBRAE CO.
Sir Prands Drake Blvd.

Between Highway 101 and KentftekS

DISTINCTIVE
3 year young home, in Reas, has 2
-bedrooms, full tile bath, with stall 

shower, plus half bath, beautiful 
living room, picture windows, fire
place. Central best, completely in
sulated. Full tile roof. 2 car 
garage and simp. Large well land- 
»aped tot. over 1000 bulbs. 90 rose 
bushes. This home is close to 
everything, Including your heart. 
$35,000.

A MUST
Well-built 2 bedroom home, large 

hep tola tor fireplace, assume large 
GX loan, full mice $8,750.

HOME PLUS LOT
2 bedrooms, dining room, breakfast 

n x k ,  14?: feet of floor space. 
Buih 1915. on 2 level view tots.

transporta
tion, ideal for commuter, Excel
lent financing. Price $124X10.

Del Monie Realty Co.
909 B S t  San Rafael

Phone 9109 
Ted Frmtee, Realtor 

Multiple Realtor

Picturesque 3 bedroom home, in good 
condition. On nearly 1/3 acre. 
Basement. Trees. Patio, Approx. 
$7.000 GX financing.

3 Bedrooms
Access to every room from spacious 

central entrance hall. 3 bedrooms 
modem tile bath, with full tile 
stall shower. Full dining room. 
Living room. Fireplace, separate 
screened balcony porch, hardwood 
floors throughout. Central heat. 
Full basement, 2 car garage Near 
8t. Anselm’s and wade Thomas 
schools. Older but custom built 
to last a lifetime. $16,500.

San Anselmo 
3 Years Old

Spacious 3 bedroom home with 30 ft. 
living-dining combination. Fire
place, tile kitchen and bath. At
tached garage. A home of su
perior construction and design. 
Located on dead end street, and 
onlv a few blocks from shopping 
and transportation. A buv at 

j $14,500 Easily financed.
Exclusive With

I Riyers-Herold
Multiple— Realtors

14 Redhill Ave., San Anselmo 
At Tower Drive-In 

7056-W______________ 6816-M

HOME AND INCOME
Attractive 2 bedroom house, par

tially furnished. Plus 3 room apt. 
rented $85 and furnished Studio 
Cottage rented $50. Double lot, 
fruit trees, 2 car garage. Close in. 
Mill Valley location.

MORNINGSIDE CT.
One year old. 3 bedrooms, ranch 

type home. Dining room, breakfast 
bar. StaD shower, fireplace, patio, 
carport. $14,000. Easy terms.

! NEW HOME $13,500
i Charming 2 bedroom home in Haw

thorne Hills.' Picture windows. 
Lots of extras, car port, large 
sunny view lot. Close to every
thing. $4,000 down.

$2250 DOWN MANOR
Cute liveable 4 room summer or 

year ’round home. About 15 years 
old. Brick patio, fenced. A good 
value for only $4,500.

SUN VALLEY
Modem 3 bedrm. home. Lovely tile 

kitchen, nice garden, GI resale. 
$12,050

NR. ST. ANSELM'S
Modem pre-war 3 bedrm. home. din. 

rm., central heat, fireplace. 2 car 
garage. Patio. BBQ Fruit trees, 
green house. Only $16,500.

Louise V. Walsh
735 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo 

Phone 1868 
Multiple Board Member

The "House" Of

EARLE
For Better Values”»»

$11,500
8 year ok! 2 bdrm. home on 1/3 
level acre. Detached garage. Fruit 
trees. Vegetable garden and chick
en house. Near bus and shopping.

$14,250
4 rm. rustic fura, home, plus two 
2 m .  fura, apts., ratting $40 and 
WKu

$30.000

TELEPHONE
CLASSIFIED ADS TO 

INDEPENDENT OFFICE
SR 52 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
DEADLINE 

For All Classified Advertfeteg to 
8 F. St. Day Befer» Fabtieatiea

mSSm
18— Recil Estofa For Sola
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Custom built ranch style home. 
3 bdrms., 24  baths. Spacious 
Uy. and din. nn. Flagstone fire
place, dishwasher and waste dis
posai unite. Beautifullv land
scaped. Luxurious in every detail. 
Aseume lge. GI 4% loan.

* “ f  3

EARLE REALTY CO.
935 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

Kcntfield Corners 
Call San Anselmo 8582

LARKSPUR
Cozy 3 bedroom. 14 story older 

home. 8 x 18 ft. sun room, new 
Youngstown kitchen, hardwood 
floors. Nice landscaped terraced 
garden with fish pond and BBQ. 
close to transportation. $11,500.

PRICED RIGHT
Comer 1 story home, modern and 

immaculate. Wall-to-wall carpet. 
Large tot. Lovely garden. Close
to transportation. $12,750.

EXCELLENT VALUE
Very clean modern 3 bedroom home 

on level tot. 1 car garage with 
workshop and storage area. Shel
tered patio and BBQ partially
completed. $13,200.

3 BEDROOM HOME
8ituated in San Anselmo. Close to 

school, transportation and shop
ping district, with full dining
room, living room with fireplace. 
Tile bath, hardwood floors, central 
heating system. 2 car garage, 
and 4  basement for storage. 
Grounds are beautifully land
scaped with lawn, shrubs and 
trees; also a large patio and BBQ. 
Priced at only $16800.

MODERN DESIGN
At every turn you will be enrapt 

with the surprise features of new 
design, inovations of home con
struction and endless bounty of 
modern home conveniences and 
comfort facilities. Is admirably 
located in Larkspur, finest dis
trict, Palm Mill, with a picturesque 
view. 3 spacious bedrooms, and 
24 tile baths. $304)00.

ACREAGE
64 acres of Marvelous Marin, 3 

beautiful knoll sites, large 4 stall 
bam for horses. Orchard. This
is an excellent site for the home 
of your dreams.

Parmelee Really
222 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

San Anselmo Phone 1415

Duplex 
San Rafael

Exceptionally well located. 5 minute 
walk to center of town. live in 
one side, rent the other. Just
what you want for an invest
ment and the price is right. Each
unit has 4 rooms. $16,000.

If interested in 2 or 3 bed* 
. room homes call us be

fore you buy.

GEORGE A. BERTRAM
947 Sir Francis Drake 

Kentfield, Phone 4148-M

VALUE
Look at this ! 3 large bed
rooms, tile bathroom, sep
arate dining room, large 
sunny kitchen, fireplace, 
central heat, all on one floor. 
PLUS detached 2 car gar
age. Stone patio. Huge 
BBQ. Outdoor floodlights. 
Green house. Lovely ter
raced grounds. Fruit trees. 
AND the location is ex
tremely desirable, n e a r  
Wade Thomas and St. An
selm's schools. Only $16,500.
MULTIPLE LISTING $1856

  m

Woodson Realty
REALTORS. MULTIPLE LISTINGS 
22 Bank St, San Anselmo, Ph. 5973

A HONEY!
Neat as a pin inside and out, 2 
bedrooms, cheerful living room 
with fireplace. Dining room and 
nicely landscaped, level tot for 
only

$11,800 

CHOOSE YOUR COLOR
And you'll be happy in this i  bed
room home, now under construc
tion.

$2600 down
to GX and Full Price

$13,000

INVESTIGATE!
This rustic home with 2 large 
enclosed porches. 2 bedrooms, liv
ing room, with fireplace, large 
convenient kitchen. Beautiful 
level tot about 105 x 110, Many 
fruit trees, all year sun for

' $15,500

SPECIALLY YOURS
An abundance of happy country 
living to be found in tins thought
fully designed ranch style home. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Spacious 
living room. comb, dim rm.. 
streamline kitchen with breakfast 
area. 2 car garage. Plus separ
ate social hall with fireplace. Level 
lot. Completely secluded yet close 
to school and everything you want 
for you and yours for.

$27,500

PRIEN REALTY
946 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

Kentfield Comers 
8 A. 5936 or 6457-M

NEW HOME SITES 
County Club Heights

We are now privileged to
announce the release of the 
few remaining quality view 
acre home sites to this love
ly district.

A. N. NIPPER
308 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.

San Anselmo Phone 3838

18— -Reef Estate For Serfs
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Farrington Jobes & Sons 
' NEARLY NEW

Sparkling 2 bedroom home near 
everything. Loads of storage. 
Wardrobe closets, fireplace, brick 
walks, rear yard picturesquely 
studded with oak trees. Asking

. $15,500.

DISTRICT AND 
* CONVENIENCE
Are combined in this very liveable 

home, 2 bedrooms plus den, 2 cen
tral heating units! Double garage. 
Solid pre-war construction. Mar
velous garden. Priced to sell at 
$16,500.

COUNTRY CLUB
One of those rare ranch types that 

looks just as well with either 
modem or early American fur
nishings. 3 bedrooms. 2 tile baths. 
2 car garage. Central heating, 
fireplace. jLevel fenced 4  acre. 
Room for pool. Well priced at 
$28,500.

Farringion Jones & Sons
Opp. Station, San Anselmo, Ph. 2107 

Established to Marin Since 1916

Discriminating Taste
In its entirety is evident in the 

beautiful * architectural line, na
tural wooded setting, and gracious 
interior of this 5 room Roes home. 
Master bedroom and guest room. 
The home throughout is nature 
designed for indoor and outdoor 
living. Price $35,000. Shown by 
appointment.

Commuter's Delight
4 yrs. old and located in an excel

lent sun flooded district. Separate 
din. rm., 2 bedrms., tile kitchen 
with breakfast rm., lge. level lot. 
Approx. $3,000 down. Full price 
$15,000.

Easy Moving
Just bring your bags! You’ll be com

fortable to this nicely furnished 
2 bedroom home, lots of basement 
area, shopping is mighty handy, 
too. $5,500 cash and you can move 
right to. Full price $14,000.

Hacienda Grande
Full tile roof, walled loggia with 

fireplace. Stone floored entrance 
hall, massive fireplace, cathedral 
ceiling in living room. Full din
ing room, tile kitchen and bath. 
SUIT shower. Large closets, 2 bed
rooms, maid’s room and bath. 2 
car garage. Lots of storage space. 
Sun all day. Excellent location. 
Make offer. Asking $22,500.

A. N. NIPPER
208 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.

San Anselmo Phone 3838

18— Real Estate For Sale

. San Rafael ... 
3 Bedroom Buys! 

$14,250
Very modem and Immaculate 

throughout, tile kitchen and bath. 
Plank hardwood floors. Well land
scaped.

$15,250 
On a Knoll

Fenced level yard. Nice view. 2 
blocks to bus and shopping.

$16,250
Modern, excellent condition, yard, 

brick patio. Many features such 
as stall shower and plant floors, 
close to schools and shops.

San Anselmo
$13,500

Modern, rustic, and so very attrac
tive it’s well worth your inspec
tion.

San Rafael 
. $11,550

Spacious full five, with separate 
jjjtotoj^room, dose to downtown

Country Club Heights
View acre, $3,000, ready for build

ing, close in but with privacy as
sured. Out of town owner must 
sell.

SC0TT0 & ROBINSON
“BUILDING WITH MARIN”

882 4th St. Ban Rafael
Ph. 2902 or 1520 — Open Sundays

Home & Acreage
Older 4 bdrm. home on a lovely 

sumur knoll. 3 acres of land. 
Good for building. 1 bik. from 
business sec Uon7$12,500.

$6500
Comfortable 2 bdrm. home on small 

level lot. Close to everything.

$3,000 WILL BUY YOU 
C A S C A D E

2 gently sloping lots, running from 
street to street, close m.

Or a cute 2 room cabin for summer, 
on- 2 tots with nice view. Well 
built, all utilities, cto6e to

CANAL CABIN
V  < &M Rafatl

Situated 1 block from Moderns 
Apts. This waterfront cabin has 
3 bdrms. with toa.B r. rm. and 
kitchen combined. Lot extends 
into Canal with docking facilities 
$6850.

DRAKE REALTY
1996 Bir Francis Drake Blvd. 

FAIRFAX—PHONE 6570

County Widew v i l l l l  W  w w  WWWWP

JAMES B. AITKEN
10.500—2 Bedroom — large living 

room and kitchen — Modern 
— close to shopping.

12.750—5 Room home — 2 car gar
age — modern secluded — 
easy down payment.

13.750—Modern 2 Bedroom home, 
large tile kitchen — tile bath 
separate stall shower—Pic
ture window — thermostat 
control heat — weatherstrip 
—insulated — level lot — 
close to for commuting.

15.500—Redwood Ranch style 2 bed
room home, picture window 
—built for outdoor living- 
secluded, yet close t o

14,250—Spacious 3 bedrooms — ex- 
. cellent condition — break

fast room — Patio — level 
tot — nicely landscaped.

26,950— Ranch Style 3 bdrm. new 
home—central hall plan— 
laige living room--wardrobe 
closets — 2 baths — 2 car 
garage — large level to t

JAMES B. AITKEN
10 Redhill Avenue, S. A. 4451 

NEXT TO ANDY’S DRIVE IN

WOW!
READ THIS —

We have 2 houses built in 1947 con
sisting of 4 rooms, with 2 bed
rooms each. Located on beautiful 
sunny property, consisting of ap
prox. 4  acre. One is owner oc
cupied, the other rented for $65 
per month.

$13,750 BUYS BOTH 
HOMES!

TERMS ARE $4650 CASH AND 
$117 PER MO. OR $2700 CASH 
AND $142 PER MONTH! LIVE 
IN ONE AND RENT THE 
OTHER OR -  PAY $1375 AND 
HAVE A FRIEND PAY $1375 
AND YOU’LL EACH HAVE A 
CUTE MODERN HOME!

WE SUBMIT OFFERS

Janes, Realtor
Phone S.A. 2793 

727 Sir Francis Drake. S. A.

Cute 'N' Cozy
HERE’S YOUR ANSWER TO THE 

HIGH COST OF LIVING! ONLY 
$950 DOWN AND $35 PER. MO. 
For this 4 rm. bungalow complete
ly and tastefully fura. includ. t. t. 
stove, rugs, bedroom set, chester
field. 2 studio couches, etc., etc.

Owner Wants Trade
For this gracious older home in

cluding 3 bdrms., sleeping porch, 
toe. sep. din. rm., det. garage, 
wide level lot, fruit trees, etc. 
Excellent cond. and location. Ask
ing $15,250.

2 Uniis-$15,750
One b Room—-One 3 Room 

Conveniently Located

MARIE RIVERS
729 Sir Francis Drake Blvd., S. A. 

PH. 7478 OR 5216-J EVES.

At Water's Edge
Where you can enjoy complete pri

vacy is this unusual home. Mod
ern beamed ceiling, living room 
with large stone fireplace, dining 
”L” and picture windows from 
which to enjoy the view. Stream
line kitchen, breakfast nook, 2 
lovely bedrooms. Glassed-in tub- 
shower. Inclosed blue glass sun- 
deck with outdoor dining area 
and BBQ. Private oo&t pier and 
gear house. 2 room guest cottage 
with bath. SmaU lawn, storage 
spac-. COMPLF ELY AND MOD- 
ERNLY FURNISHED. P r i c e  
$27,500. Assume loan of approx. 
$15,000.

EXCLUSIVE

John J. Connolly
"Fits You to a Home"

Ross Valley Really Go.
999 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE BLVD.

KENTFIELD
PHONE S. A. 6580 - 6007

COUNTRY LIVING 
WITH INCOME

Coxy, clean 2 bedrm. white cottage. 
Big lot with lawn, patio. A place 
to garden and a spot for the dog. 
Extra size garage. PLUS SEPAR
ATE 2 ROOM AND BATH 
APARTMENT. RENTABLE AT 
$50 MO. Both are nicely fum. 
Central heat, refrigerator, wash- 

. tog machine. All this for only 
$9200. ,

$7850 
$2,000 DOWN $65 MO.

Quaint 2 bedrm. home with some 
knotty pine and nice patio. BBQ.

NINA FRANK
Phon# S.A. 2333

18— ftaai Esteta Far Scria

ROSS
You will search no further 
when you see the MAG
NIFICENT VIEW from this 
lovely rustic home. 3 bed
rooms, dining room, 14 
baths and lots of storage 
space. Solid construction, 
hand-split, redwood shake 
siding. Over 4  acre of beau
tiful, terraced g r o u n d s .  
$144X10 loan available at S% 
interest. Full price only 
$21,500.

* MULTIPLE LISTING $1858

Woodson Really
REALTORS. MULTIPLE LISTINGS 
22 Bank St* San Anselmo, Ph. 5973

Countv WidawBFwaaaaa» w  w w  v w a

$16,800 Commercial
Business property with fine older 

home. Has 2 bedrooms, living 
room, full dining room and kitch
en. A real investment. This pro
perty is increasing daily.

$15,750—North of 
Fourth Street

Large older home with t  rooms 
easily made into 3 ants. Zoned 
multiple dwelling. Owner will 
carry balance with substantial 
down payment. Price firm. Shown 
by apoomtment only.

ALLAN C. HOCK
1708 Fifth Avenue, S.R. 

PHONE S.R. 6150-J

San Rafael
B-503—1 year old, 3 bedrooms, plus 

basement room, full bath with 
stall shower, central heat, fire
place, hardwood floors, garage. 75 
i t  frontage. Near schools. In 
good section. $15,950, with $4,000

A-803—2 bedrooms, with dining 
room, service porch, patio, 2 yrs. 
old. Only 5 blocks from downtown. 
$13,750. Lot 47 x 116. Good fi
nancing. This will not last long, 
see it now.

A-786—Choice location. Newer, with 
2 elevated bedrooms, insulated and 
weatherstripped. Garage. Patio. 
Unfinished room in the rear for 
shop or third bedroom. GI loan. 
$8,500. Full price $15,750.

A-805—2 bedrooms, 3 yrs. old. Tile 
bath and kitchen, Large closets. 
Weather stripped. Priced $13,750. 
Loan of $7,600. Payable $55 mo. 
Near school and park.

Country Club
San Rafael

B-586—2 years old, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage. Central heat, 
living room, 15 x 20, with fireplace, 
patio. Landscaped. Fenced. Ma
rine view on 4  acre. A hard to 
find ranch type at $28,500. Excel
lent financing.

Free Parking

H. B. Granlee
Multiple Realtor
New Highland Realty

• 220 Fourth St.
Phone 7100—San Rafael \

CAN'T BE DUPLICATED
$26.950—nearly new spacious home, 

charming liv. rm., fireplace. Pic
ture windows, lge. dining space. A 
woman’s kitchen with a riot of 
cupboard. 3 bdrms. 2 tile baths. 2 
car gar. 4  acre level. Patio lawn, 
excellent value.

NEW 3 BDRM.
$17,850—Weil designed with a woman 

in mind, liv. rm. picture windows, 
fireplace, 2 baths. Additional bed
room or den—For $650. 2 car gar. 
See and compare.

RUSTIC 3 BDRMS.
$12.509—Spacious liv. rm! fireplace, 

din. rm. breakfat rm., den. Cen
tral heat, lrge. view lot. Owner will 
finance. Near school, stores.

SMART RUSTIC
$11.500—Secluded c o u n t r y  living, 

picturesque redwood setting. Close 
to golflng, riding, near M t lake, 
2 miles from center of town. 
Beamed living rm. Fireplace. 2 
bdrms., separate studio apt. $8,400. 
G.I. loan. $58 mo. Looks like a 
million.

ALL EXCLUSIVE WITH US

Cordone Realty
Opp. Depot, San Anselmo, Ph. 2100
If no answer. Call 7223 or 3668-W 

MULTIPLE REALTOR
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YOLANDA COURT
San Anselmo older home. Asking 

$10,500. Make cash offer. Clean, 
quiet, comfortable, corner lot, on 
dead-end street. Assures privacy 
and seclusion. Lge. shade trees. 
Nice landscaping. 2 porches, 
hardwood firs, in liv. rm., fire
place, cheerful kitchen. Workshop.

Tarrant Realty
SAN RAFAEL

1011 3rd St., Ph. 7720-W 
3570 Redwood Highway. Ph. 1968

200 ACRE RANCH 
30 MINUTES 

FROM SAN RAFAEL
Situated in the heart of Marin 

County’s dairy land. Abundance 
of water. Has several plateaus. 
Excellent for homesite. Good buy 
at $29,500.

Kaenel-Healion
1833 Fourth St . S. R.. Ph. 1800

Personality Home
Charming, 3 years old, nestled In 

sheltered spot with Mountain and 
Marine view. Truly different to 
design, Cathedral ceiling liv. rm. 
with picture windows, 2 attractive 
bedrooms, wardrobe closets, un
usual kitchen. French doors from 
dining area to lovely patio, with 
BBQ. Extra room tor storage of
fice, etc. $18,000.

Spacious 3 Bedroom
View of the mountains and bay, lge 

liv. rm with picture windows, 3 
bdrms., 2 tile baths, marine view. 
Sep. din. rm., 2 car garage. Cen
tral heat Patio. Many closets, 
tots of storage space. Lge. tot 
Nearly level. Asking $2«,2&>.

Home Wiih Guest Apt.
Nearly new 2 bdrm. home, sep. din. 

rm., central heat 2 rm. ap t Near 
Hi-schooL $18,950.

Wm. E. Doud & Co.
912 4TH STREET, PHONE 7723

Countv WltìfewMPWFwBw* *  V  V  W f  i f f  w County WMq

F O R  S A L E
BY

FRANK HOWARD

A L L E N
& SON

$15,000
Rustic cottage on a level tot in desirable section. Near 
schools and bus. Two bedroom, den, separate dining 
room. Detached guest cabin or play house. Offers will 
be sumbitied/

$17,000
Substantial home in perfect condition. Three bedroom, 
separate dining room, tile bath with stall shower. Im
mediate occupancy. Close to school, shopping and 
bus service.

$27,500
Modern ranch style, three bedroom, two bath horns. 
Two blocks from commuting facilities. An outstand
ing feature of this desirable home is a Urge detached 
rumpus house with a fireplace and half bath. Com
pletely landscaped and fenced. Concrete patio and 
Barbecue.

$31,500
An attractive country home on three acres of level 
land. Four bedrooms, completely modern kitchen and 
bath. Several out-buildings, including a separate 
guest house with bath, stable, corral, and kennel. 
Several bearing fruit trees, good swimming pool site, 
50 minutes from downtown San Francisco. Offers 
submitted. .

$35,000
Delightful California Spanish home with accent on 
outdoor living. Two bedroom, beautiful tile bath 
with stall shower, all modern kitchen. A unique 
lanai-dining room that you will be proud to entertain 
in. Many lovely shrubs. Located in Ross, near Marin 
Art and Garden Center. An unusually well construct
ed home in immaculate condition.

$40,000
Located.in Kent Woodlands, this handsome home is 
modem in every respect. Three bedrooms, playroom, 
four tile baths, large sundeck, striking birch paneled 
living room. Wooded surroundings with excellent 
outdoor living area.

. FRANK HOWARD

A L L E N
& SON

232 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE BLVD. 
SAN ANSELMO 2753

Brand new 2 bedroom home, tile 
bat' and kitchen, fireplace, 2 car 
garage and all the extra features, 
found only In a custom built 
home . . . $14,300 GJ. appraised.

G. I. RESALE
This 3 bedroom home must be sold. 

Only 1 year old, compact and ef
ficient floor plan, central heat, 2 
car garage, $3,500 down. Large 
0.1. loan may be assumed.

' " i  REAL VALUE
3 bedrooms, separate dining room, 

central heat, tile bath, stall 
shower, detached 2 car garage. 
BBQ and patio, 2 years old. Ex
cellent condition. $20,000 G. I. ap
praised.

Mariners Realty
DUnlap 8-3301 

On Highway 101 
Across from Pastorrs Restaurant

NICE SAN RÀFÂËT  
LISTINGS

VALLEY VIEW, well built modem 
2 bdrm. house, attached garage, 
landscaped level tot. Asking 
$15,750.

BRET HARTE. Modern 3 bdrm. 
home, fireplace, level lot. Price 
$14300.

U N U S U A L  LO T. b e a u t i f u l  
view. Close to town. Level build
ing site, and drive-way already to. 
Prepared to build. Price $3300.

SPENCER SMILEY REALTY
1443 4th St.. 8m  RatKl. Ph. »1

MARINE VIEW 

FIVE MONTHS OLD
This immaculate 2 bedroom home 

on a very large lot, weatherstrip
ped, screens, picture windows, 
fireplace — all lent their charm 
to make this a lovely home. GJ. 
financed. $73 per mo. and $3000 
down will make this home yours. 
Full price $14,750.

Central Marin
MULTIPLE REALTORS
942 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.

Kentfield, Phone 3805

CONVENT DISTRICT
Nearly completed, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

ranch home, excellent location. 
Every modem feature. $26,500— 
$14,000 cash.

4 BEDRMS— 2 BATHS
Spacious, needs paint and repairs, 

close to school, basement. Fire
place. Oak floors, $13,100. Only 
$2,600 down.

HOME & INVESTMENT
Model home, 2 bedroom, near high 

school, beautifully planted; ar
chitectural gem. * Price $13,125. 
$5,500 down, $6? per month.

APARTMENT SITE
Level tract, close ih, 750 ft. front 

x 125 f t  Ideal for court apt*. 
Will subdivide; make offer.

BUILD NOW!!
Last call before shortages! Wolland

er designed. Loxide red cedar, 2 
bedroom ranch home with garage* 
fireplace, erected on your lot, 
$12,500, firm contract; precut 
package, $3300 cash. Build your
self, save half—cabins $640 up.

'SAN RAFAEL LOTS
75 ft. lot, street, sewer. $300 down 
Wooded view knoll 1 1/3 acres 
100x110, close in. Utilities. $1850.
Level corner zoned industrial. Paved 

fenced, sell or lease.

Marshall L. Smith
115 Woodland Ave., at Irwin 

S R. 7155 or 5568-R, eves.

CLYDE J. BARNWELL
1016 B ST.. SAN RAFAEL

40 years real estate experience at 
your service. Every deal handled

m á# H O N E  7897807. RES. ?*67-M 
■ listing  Board

Acre Special
$750—In Santa Venetla. Sloping 

property. O.K. for cabin or
homeaite.

Panoramic View 
Property

$2000—Beautiful building aite al
ready bulldozed and ready to 
build on. Must sell. t

Lot Special, San Rafael
$1950—50' frontage in choice neigh

borhood near High School 
and Convent. Won’t last long.

ALLAN C. HOCK
1708 Fifth Avenue, S. R. 

Phone S. R. 6150-J
CORTE MADERA

$8300. 3 bedrm. hillside home. Large 
living room with fireplace. 2 tots* 
some steps.

$7000. Nicely furnished 2 bedroom 
cottage. Very cute with fireplace 
and separate dining mom. Terms 
to suit.

SOLON REALTY
CORTE MADERA 361
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HILLSIDE new summer home, pic

ture win lows. Petto, trees, sun- 
deck. Phone SR . 7315-W for tp- 
polntment.___________

REDWOOD RANCH STYLE
Charming 2 bdrm. home on very I 
large view lot. Picture windows, j 
A honey. $15500.

MORNINGSIDE CT.
3 Bedrm. attractive. Level sunny | 
lot. Good financing. $15,250.

SAN RAFAEL— Sea THIS
Lovely 3 bdrm. home. Plank hard* 
wood floors, stall shower. Patio. 
Wardrobe closets. Yours for j 
$16550.

A REAL BUY— $13.125
4 yr. old 2 bdrm. ranch style, brick 
fireplace, insulated and weather- 
stripped. Choice location. SE
CLUDED, Y E T  C L O S E  I N .¡ 
HURRY.

CROKER & CO.
MULTIPLE REALTORS 

The “Heart of Real Estate Row" 
228 Sir Francis Drake, S. A.

PHONE 7333-J ______

2 BEDROOMS
$11,000. Situated on knoll, in very 

secluded section. Very modem 
kitchen with lots of built ins and 
dining space. Gas furnace, at
tached garage. Large level lot

FOR A HANDY MAN
$11,550. This home has just been 

reduced ffom $13,000 for ouick 
sale. Two nice bedrooms, large 
kitchen and breakfast nook, full 
dining room, gas furnace. Interior 
newly papered and painted. Stuc
co exterior, part basement. Close 
in.

3 BEDROOMS
$16,500. Nice living room, full din

ing room, 3 nice bedrooms, break
fast area. Fruit trees, patio and 
barbecue, two car detached gar
age. Adjacent to schools and 
transportation. Excellent heating. 
This should be a MUST SEE.

3 BEDROOMS 
AND GUEST HOUSE

TELEPHONE
CLASSIFIED ADS TO 

INDEPENDENT OFFICE

SR 52 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

D K A á iN I
Far AM ClamfQei 
•  P. M. 'Day Before
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LARKSPUR
Cozy 3 bedroom, 1*4 story older, 

home. 8 x 18 ft. sun room, new 
Youngstown kitchen, hardwood I 
floors. Nice landscaped terraced 
garden with fish pond and BBQ.
Close to transportation. $11,500.

PRICED RIGHT
Comer 1 story home, modem and 

immaculate. Wall-to-wall carpet.
Large lot. Lovely garden. Close I 
to transportation. $12,750.

EXCELLENT VALUE
Very clean modem 3 bedroom home | Are combined In this very liveable

Farrington Jones&Sons j JAMES B. AITKEN 
' NEARLY NEW '’f l H H i

Sparkling 2 bedroom home near 
everything. Loads of storage. 
Wardrobe closets, fireplace, brick 
walks, roar yard picturesquely 
studded with oak trees. Asking 
$15,500.

DISTRICT AND 
CONVENIENCE

HOME PLUS 
INCOME

Clean five room home with three 
room apartment that rents for 
$65 per month. Excellent dis
trict adjacent to Kent Wood
lands. Look—live free. Only 
$12,750.

Moss-Breen
910 SIR m A N d B  DRAKE' 

gWTPnET iJTfr

SAN ANSELMO 787

— Tk« Drive-In Office —

$27,500. Ve ;  modem, ranch type, 
3 bedroom, two bath home. Blower 
type furnace, large kitchen with 
breakfast area, many built-ins. 
2 car attached garage, very large 
patio with stone barbecue and 
fireplace, plus large separate guest 
house with fireplace and % oath. 
Home and grounds in immaculate 
condition. Ideal property for fam
ily with in-laws.

MAYNARD

REDMOND
Multiple Realtor

1011 A St., San Rafael Ph. 3500!

Morningside Ct.
English type, 2 bedroom home, on| 

oversized level lot. Dining room.. 
Large oak tree. Fruit trees. Fenc
ed. $13,950.

home, 2 bedrooms plus den, 2 cen
tral heating units! Double garage. 
Solid pre-war construction. Mar
velous garden. Priced to sell at 
$16,500.

Situated in San Anselmo. Close to j COUNTRY CLUB
school, transportation and shop- 0f those rare ranch types that

on level lot. 1 car garage with 
workshop and storage area. Shel
tered patio and BBQ partially 
completed. $13,200.

3 BEDROOM HOME
ping district, with full dining 
room, living room with fireplace. 
Tile bath, hardwood floors, central 
heating system. 2 car garage, 
and * 3  basement for storage. 
Grounds are beautifully land
scaped with lawn, shrubs and 
trees; also a large patio and BBQ. 
Priced at only $16,500.

looks just as well with either 
modem or early American fur
nishings. 3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths. 
2 car garage. Central heating, 
fireplace, /jevel fenced % acre. 
Room for pool. Well priced at 
$26,500.

10.500—2 Bedroom — large living 
room and kitchen — Modem 
— close to shopping.

12.750-5 Room home — 2 car gar-1 
age — modem secluded — I 
easy down payment.

13.750—Modern 2 Bedroom home, 
large tile kitchen — tile bath 
separate stall shower—Pic- j 
ture window — thermostat 
control heat — weatherstrip j 
—insulated — level lot 
close in for commuting.

15.500—Redwood Ranch style 2 bed
room home, picture window ! 
—built for outdoor living- 
secluded, yet close in.

14,250—Spacious 3 bedrooms — ex-, 
cellent condition — break-1 
fast room — Patio — level 
lot — nicely landscaped.

26,950—Ranch Style 3 bdrm. newj 
home—central hall plan— 
large living room-«-wardrobe I 
closets — 2 baths — 2 car [ 
garage — large level lot.

$16,800 Commercial
Business property with fine older 

home. Has 2 bedrooms, living 
room, full dining room and kitch
en. A real investment. This pro- [ 
perty is increasing dally.

$15,750—Norih of 
Fourth Street .

Large older home with 8 rooms j 
easily made into 3 apts. Zoned 
multiple dwelling. Owner will j 
carry balance with substantial j 
down payment. Price firm. Shown 
by appointment only.

ALLAN C. HOCK
1708 Fifth Avenue. S.R, 

PHONE SR. 615Ü-J

County 'WIcSb County WM>

FOR S A L E
BY

FRANK HOWARD

A L L E N
& SON

Sau Rafael

JAMES B. AITKEN

B-503—1 year old, 3 bedrooms, plus] 
basement room, full bath with 
stall shower, central heat, fire-1

r e, hardwood floors, garage. 75 
frontage. Near schools. In 
‘ section. $15,950, with $4,000

$15,000
Rustic cottage on a level lot in desirable section. Near 
schools and bus. Two bedroom, den, separate dining 
room. Dei ached guest cabin or play house. Of fers will 
be sumbitiecL’

$17,000
MHT1PDM TIPCTPM FüITÍD0ÍOI1 JoilCS&SoDS
M U l l L l t í l  U l i O l U i l  ! rvnn Stalinn Ran Anselmo. Ph. 2107

10 Redhill Avenue, S. A. 4451 
NEXT TO ANDY’S DRIVE IN

At every turn you will be enrapt 
with the surprise features of new 
design, inovations of home con
struction and endless bounty of 
modern home conveniences and 
comfort facilities. Is admirably | In its entirety is 
located in Larkspur, finest dis
trict. Palm Mill, with a picturesque 
view. 3 spacious bedrooms, and 
2*4 tile baths. $30,000.

Opp. Station, San Anselmo, Ph. 2107 
Established in Marin Since 191$r

ACREAGE

$16,850 $10,500
New 3 bedroom homes nearing com

pletion. Large level lots, double 
garages. Buy now and select your 
colors of paint and tile. Trades ac
cepted.

6% acres of Marvelous Marin, 3j 
beautiful knoll sites, large 4 stall 
bam for horses. Orchard. This I 
is an excellent site for the home 
of your dreams.

Parmelee Really
222 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.

San Anselmo Phone 1415

$15,800
G I. resale, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. 

Built 1947. $5,300 cash down pay
ment, assume G.I. loan balance at 
$90 per. mo. Lease until August at 
$125 per mo. ’

$13,750

Picturesque 3 bedroom home, in good 
condition. On nearly 1/3 acre. |
Basement. Trees. Patio. Approx.
$7,000 G.I. financing.

3 Bedrooms
Access to every room from spacious j 

central entrance hall. 3 bedrooms 
modem tile bath, with full tile 
stall shower. Full dining room.
Living room. Fireplace, separate 
screened balcony porch, hardwood 
floors throughout. Central heat.
Full basement, 2 car garage. Near _  .. „ . . .  . . _ - .
St. Anselm's and Wade Thomas Exceptionally well located. 5 minute 
schools. Older but custom built walk to center of town. Live in

Duplex 
San Rafael

G.I. resale, 2 bedroom home like 
new on level lot; near transporta
tion. Large kitchen, stall shower, 
insulated. $3,000 cash may handle.

schools. Older but custom 
to last a lifetime. $16500.

$10,950
4 bedrooms, all on one floor, separate 

living room and dining room, 
breakfast. Large comer lot, de
tached double garage. Only $2,500; 
down.

$10,250
GX. resale, 2 bedrooms and den. 

Walking distance to bus and 
shops. $3.600 cash, assume GI. 

.loan balance at $6750 per mo.

> ; $7,950
Income property. Lower 3 rooms 

rented at $40 per mo. Upper 4 1 
rooms at $50 per mo. Excellent fi
nancing. Low down payment will 
Imndls» maWe differ. •

Pierce Really
S. A. 4012 

' • 300 Sir Francis DrakeM *

GREENBRAE
•1In the Oaks

Beautiful homes and homesites in 
sunny Marin County’s finest new 
home area. Schultz Co. Built and 
developed—your g u a r a n t e e  of 
quality and value.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION— 
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOMES 
EACH “FITTED” TO ITS IN
DIVIDUAL LOCATION IN S2T- 
T I N G S  OF UNPARALLELED 
BEAUTY.

$2,950
Unusual value In building site— 

averages 83 x 122, has good view 
of Mt. Tamalpais, studded with 
Oak trees, within 3 blocks of main
entry.

13,750
Secluded setting 85 x 180—abund-
* ance of Oaks and other native 

trees makes this site one of the 
most, beautiful for your new home.

OTHER ATTRACTIVE BUILDING 
SITES PRICES AS LOW AS 
$2,650 FOR AN 80 FT. VIEW LOT 
WITH OAKS, S T RE E T IM
PROVEMENTS Hi AND PAID 
FOR.

THE GREENBRAE CO
Sir Francis Drake Blvd.

Between Highway 101 and Kentfield

San Anselmo 
3 Years Old

Spacious 3 bedroom home with 30 ft. 
living-dining combination. Fire
place, tile kitchen and bath. At
tached garage. A home of su
perior construction and design.
Located on dead end strait, and 
only a few blocks from shopping j  
and transportation. A buy at 
$14,500. Easily financed.

Exclusive With

Rivers-Herold
Multiple— Realtors

14 Redhill Ave., San Anselmo 
At Tower Drive-In 

7056-W_______  6816-M

HOME AND INCOME
¡Attractive 2 bedroom house, par

tially furnished. Plus 3 room apt. 
rented $85 and furnished Studio 
Cottage rented '$50. ^3ouble lot, 
fruit trees, 2 car garage. Close in.
Mill Valley location.

MORNINGSIDE CT.
| One year old, 3 bedrooms, ranch 

type home. Dining room, breakfast 
bar. Stall shower, fireplace, patio, 
carport. $14,000. Easy terms.

NEW HOME $13,500
Charming 2 bedroom home in Haw- A HT1NEYI 

thome Hills.' Picture windows.' n u i i u i »  
Lots of «ctras, car port, large 
sunny view tot. Close to every
thing. $4,000 down.

one side, rent the other. Just 
what you want for an invest- [ 
ment and the price is right. Each 
unit has 4 rooms. $16,000.

or 3 bed- 
be-us

If interested in 2 
. room homes 

fore you buy.

GEORGE A. BERTRAM)
947 Sir Francis Drake 

Kentfield, Phone 4148-M

Discriminating Taste
evident in the 

beautiful * architectural line, na
tural wooded setting, End gracious ¡ 
interior of this 5 room Ross home. 
Master bedroom and guest room. 
The home throughout is nature 
designed for indoor and outdoor 
living. Price $35,000. Shown by 
appointment.

Commuter's Delight
yrs. old and located in an excel
lent sun flooded district. Separate 
din. rm., 2 bedrms., tile kitchen 
with breakfast rm,, lge. level lot. 
Approx. $3,000 down. Full price 
$15,000.

Easy Moving
Just bring your bags! You’ll be com

fortable in this nicely furnished 
2 bedroom home, tots of basement 
area, shopping is mighty handy, 
too. $5500 cash and you can move 
right in. Full price $14,000.

Hacienda Grande
Full tile roof, walled loggia with 

fireplace. Stone floored entrance 
hall, massive fireplace, cathedral 
ceiling in living room. Full din
ing room, tile kitchen and bath. 
Stall shower. Large closets, 2 bed
rooms, maid’s room and bath. 2 
car garage. Lots of storage space. 
Sun all day. Excellent location. 
Make offer. Asking $22,500.

WOW!
READ THIS —

We have 2 houses built In 1947 con
sisting of 4 rooms, with 2 bed
rooms each. Located on beautiful 
sunny property, consisting of ap
prox. V* acre. One is owner oc
cupied, the other rented for $65 
per month.

$13,750 BUYS BOTH 
HOMES!

TERMS ARE $4650 CASH AND 
$117 PER MO. OR $2700 CASH 
AND $142 PER MONTH! LIVE 
IN ONE AND RENT THE 
OTHER OR — PAY $1375 AND 
HAVE A FRIEND PAY $1375 
AND YOU’LL EACH HAVE A 
CUTE MODERN HOME!

WE SUBMIT OFFERS

Janes, Realtor* \
Phone SA. 2793 

727 Sir Francis Drake, S. A.

Cuie 'N' Cozy
HERE’S YOUR ANSWER TO THE 

HIGH COST OF LIVING! ONLY 
$950 DOWN AND $35 PER. MO. 
FOr this 4 rm. bungalow complete
ly and tastefully fura, inclua. t. t. 
stove, rugs, bedroom set, chester
field. 2 studio couches, etc., etc.

Owner Wants Trade

A-803— 2 bedrooms, with dining J 
room, service porch, patio, 2 yrs. 
old. Only 5 blocks from downtown. 
$13,750. Lot 47 x 116. Good fi
nancing. This will not last long,; 
see it now.

A-786—Choice location. Newer, with] 
2 elevated bedrooms, insulated and i 
weatherstripped. Garage. Patio. 
Unfinished room in the rear for 
shop or third bedroom. 0 1  loan. 
$8500. Full price $15,750.

A-805—2 bedrooms, 3 yrs. old. Tile I 
bath and kitchen. Large closets. 
Weather stripped. Priced $13,750. 
Loan of $7,600. Payable $55 mo. j 
Near school and park.

Country Club
San Rafael

B-586—2 years old, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage. Central heat, 
living room, 15 x 20, with fireplace, 
patio. Landscaped. Fenced. Ma
rine view on %  acre. A hard to 
find ranch type at $28,500. Excel
lent financing.

Free Parking

H. B. Granlee
Multiple Realtor
New Highland Realty

. 220 Fourth St -
- Phone 7100—San Rafael \

Substantial home in perfect condition. Three bedroom, 
separate dining room, tile bath with stall shower. Im
mediate occupancy. Close to school, shopping and 
bus service.

$27,500
Modern ranch style, three bedroom, two bath horns. 
Two blocks from commuting facilities. An outstand
ing feature of this desirable home is a large detached 
rumpus house with a fireplace and half bath. Com
pletely landscaped and fenced. Concrete patio and 
Barbecue.

$31,500
An attractive country home on three acres of level 
land. Four bedrooms, completely modem kitchen and 
bath. Several out-buildlngs, including a separate 
guest house with bath, stable, corral, and kennel. 
Several bearing fruit trees, good swimming pool site, 
50 minutes from downtown San Francisco, Offers 
submitted. -

VALUE
Look at this ! 3 large bed
rooms, tile bathroom, sep
arate dining room, large 
sunny kitchen, fireplace, 
central heat, all on one floor. 
PLUS detached 2 car gar
age. Stone patio. Huge 
BBQ. Outdoor floodlights. 
Green house. Lovely ter
raced grounds. Fruit trees. 
AND the location is ex
tremely desirable, n e a r  
Wade Thomas and St. An
selm’s schools. Only $16,500.
MULTIPLE LISTING $1856

Woodson Really
REALTORS,MULTIPLE LISTINGS] 
22 Bank St., San Anselmo, Ph. 5973

A. N. NIPPER
208 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

San Anselmo Phone 3838

For this gracious older 
eluding 3 bdrms.,
Ige. s e ^

San Rafael 
3 Bedroom Buys! 

$14,250
Very modem and Immaculate 

throughout, tile kitchen and bath. 
Plank hardwood floors. Well land
scaped.

$15,250 
On a Knoll

Fenced level yard. Nice view, 
blocks to bus and shopping.

home in- 
sleeping porch, 

din. rm., det. garage. 
Wide level lot, fruit trees, etc. 
Excellent cond. and location. Ask
ing $15550.

2 Uniis-$15,750
One 6 Room— One 3 Room 

Conveniently Located

MARIE RIVERS
729 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.. S. . 

PH. 7478 OR 5216-J EVES.

$16,250

$2250 DOWN MANOR
Cute liveable 4 room summer or 

year ’round home. About 15 years 
old. Brick patio, fenced. A good 
value for only $4500.

SUN VALLEY
Modem 3 bedrm. home. Lovely tile 

kitchen, nice garden, GI resale. 
$12550.

NR. ST. ANSELM'S
Modem pre-war 3 bedrm. borne. din i 

rm., central heat, fireplace, 2 car 
garage. Patio. BBQ. Fruit trees, 
green house. Only $16,500.

Neat as a pin inside and out, 2] 
bedrooms, cheerful living room 
with fireplace. Dining room and 
nicely landscaped, level lot for I 
only

$11,800

CHOOSE YOUR COLORi
And you’ll be happy in this I  bed
room home, now under construe-¡ 
tton.

$2600 down
to GX. and Full Price

$13,000

Ai Water's Edge
Where you can enjoy complete pri

vacy is this unusual home. Mod
em beamed ceiling, living room 
with large stone fireplace, dining 
“L” and picture windows from 
which to enjoy the view. Stream 
line kitchen, breakfast nook, ! 
lovely bedrooms. Glassed-in tub- 
shower. Inclosed blue glass sun- 
deck with outdoor dining area 
and BBQ. Private boat pier and 
gear house. 2 room guest cottage 
with bath. Small lawn, storage 
gpaCw. COMPLF ELY AND MOD- 
ERNLY FURNISHED. P r i c  e 
$27,500. Assume loan of approx. 
$15,000.

EXCLUSIVE
John J. Connolly
"Fits You to a Home"

Ross Valley Really Go.
Spacious full five, with separate!®®® f^A K E BLVD.

dining room, close to downtown
San Rafael. I PHONE S. A. 6580 -  6007

Modem, excellent condition, yard,I 
brick patio. Many features such) 
as stall shower and plant floors, 
close to schools and shops.

San Anselmo 
$13,500

Modem, rustic, and so very attrac
tive it's well worfli youjr inspec
tion.

San Rafael 
$11,550

INVESTIGATE!
Country Club Heights COUNTRY LIVING 

WITH INCOME

DISTINCTIVE
3 year young home, in Ross, has 2 
,  bedrooms, full tile bath, with stall 

shower, plus half bath, beautiful 
living room, picture windows, fire
place. Central heat, 'Completely in
sulated. Pull tile roof. 2 car 
garage and shop. Large well land
scaped lot, over 1000 bulbs, 80 rose 
bushes. This home Is close to 
everything, including your heart. 
$35,000.

A MUST
Well-built 2 bedroom home, large 

lwtolator fireplace, assume large 
G I. loan, full price $8,750.

HOME PLUS LOT
2 bedrooms, dining room, breakfast 

nook, 1492 feet of floor space. 
Built 1938, on 2 level view lots. 
Fruit trees, close to transporta
tion, ideal for commuter. Excel
lent financing. Price $12500.

Del Monie Really Co.
«09 B St. San Rafael

Phone 6100 
,. Ted Fraize. Realtor 

Multiple Realtor

Louise V. Walsh
735 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo 

Phone 1868 
Multiple Board Member

sell.

The "House" Of

EARLE
For Bstfsr Values"

$11500
8 year old 2 bdrm. home on 1/3 
level acre. Detached garage. Fruit 
trees. Vegetable garden and chick
en house. Near bus and shopping.

$14,250
4 rm. rustic fura, home, plus two 
2 rm. fura, apts., renting $40 and 
$45.

This rustic home with 2 large 
enclosed porches. 2 bedrooms, liv
ing room, with fireplace, large 
convenient kitchen. Beautiful 
level lot about 105 x 110. Many 
fruit trees, all year sun for

' $15,500

SPECIALLY YOURS
An abundance of happy country 
living to be found in tnis thought
fully designed ranch style home.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Spacious 
living room, comb. din. rm., 
streamline kitchen with breakfast 
area. 2 car garage. Plus separ
ate social hall with fireplace. Level 
lot. Completely secluded yet close
w S ' . S i ’S ' S ? * you ComforUMe 3 bdrm. horn# on lor you and yours for.

View acre, $3,000, ready for build
ing, close in but with privacy as
sured. Out of town owner must [Cozy, clean 2 bedrm. white cottage

CAN'T BE DUPLICATED
$26,950—nearly new spacious home, 

charming liv. rm., fireplace. Pic
ture windows, Ige. dining space. A 
woman’s kitchen with a riot of 
cupboard. 3 bdrms. 2 tile baths, 2 
car gar. *4 acre level. Patio lawn, 
excellent value.

NEW 3 BDRM.
$17,850—Well designed with a woman 

in mind, liv. rm. picture windows, 
fireplace, 2 baths. Additional bed
room or den—Por $650. 2 car gar. 
See and compáre..

RUSTIC 3 BDRMS.
$12500—Spacious liv. rm! fireplace, 

din. rm. breakfat. rm., den. Cen
tral heat, Irge. view lot. Owner will 
finance. Near school, stores.

SMART RUSTIC
$11500-rSecluded c o u n t r y  living, 

picturesque redwood setting. Close 
to golfing, riding, near Aft, lake,
2 miles from center of town. 
Beamed living rm. Fireplace. 2 
bdrms., separate studio apt. $8,400. 
GX. loan. $58 mo. Looks like a 
million.

ALL EXCLUSIVE WITH US

Cordone Realty
Opp. Depot, San Anselmo, Ph. 2100
If no answer, Call 7223 or 5668-W 

MULTIPLE REALTOR

$35,000
Delightful California Spanish home with accent on 
outdoor living. Two bedroom, beautiful tile bath 
with. stall shower, all modem kitchen. A unique 
lanai-dining room that you will be proud to entertain 
in. Many lovely shrubs. Located in Ross, near Marin: 
Art and Garden Center. An unusually well construct
ed home In immaculate condition.

$40,000
Located in Kent Woodlands, this handsome home Is 
modem in every respect. Three bedrooms, playroom, 
four tile baths, large sundeck. Striking birch paneled 
living room. Wooded surroundings with excellent 
outdoor living area.

. FRANK HOWARD

A L L E N
& SON

232 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE BLVD. 

SAN ANSELMO 2753

Brand new 2 bedroom home, tile 
bat' and kitchen, fireplace, 2 car 
garage and all the extra features 
found only in a custom built
home $14500 GJ. appraised

G. I. RESALE
This 3 bedroom home must be sold 

Only 1 year old, compact and ef
ficient floor plan, central heat, 2 
car garage, $3500 down. Large 
GX. loan may be assumed.

YOLANDA COURT f  REAL VALUE
San Anselmo older home. Asking! 

$10,500. Make cash offer. Clean, 
quiet, comfortable, comer lot, on 
dead-end street. Assures privacy! 
and seclusion. Lge. shade trees. 
Nice landscaping. 2 porches, 
hardwood firs, in liv. rm., fire-1 
place, cheerful kitchen. Workshop.]

Tarrant Realty
SAN RAFAEL

1011 3rd St., Ph. 7720-W 
3570 Redwood Highway. Ph. 1968

3 bedrooms, separate dining room 
central heat, tile bath, stal 
shower, detached 2 car garage. 
BBQ and patio, 2 years old. Ex
cellent condition. $20500 G. I. ap
praised.

Mariners Realty
DUnlap 8-3301 

On Highway 101 
Across from Pastorf’s Restaurant

SC0TT0 & ROBINSON]
“BUILDING WITH MARIN”

882 4th St. San Rafael
Ph. 2902 or 1520 — Open Sundays

Home & Acreage
Older 4 bdrm. home on a 

sunny knoll. 3 acres of 
Goda for building. 1 blk. 
business section. $12500.

Big lot with lawn, patio. A place 
to' garden and a spot for the dog. 
Extra size garage. PLUS SEPAR
ATE 2 ROOM AND B A T H  
APARTMENT, RENTABLE AT 
$50 MO. Both are nicely fum. 
Central heat, refrigerator, wash
ing machine. All this for only 
$9200. ,  '

$7850
$2,000 DOWN $65 MO.

from [ Quaint 2 bedrm. home with some 
knotty pine and nice patio, BBQ.

lovely i 
land.,

$6500
$27,500

PRIEN REALTY
946 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

Kentfield Comers 
S.A. 5936 or 6457-M

$30,000
Custom built ranch style home 
3 bdrms.» 2*4 baths. Spacious 
liv. and din. nn. Flagstone fire
place, dishwasher and waste dis
posal units. Beautifully land
scaped. Luxurious in every detail. 
Assume lge. GI 4% loan.
I SAN FRANCISCO OFFICES 2 

2 SERVE “y ” 2 TRADE

EARLE REALTY CO.
«35 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

Kentfield Comers 
Call San Anselmo 5552

NEW HOME SITES 
Couniy Club Heights

We are now privileged to 
announce the release of the 
few remaining quality view 
acre home sites m this love
ly district.

A. N. NIPPER
208 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.

San Anselmo phone 3838

level lot. Close to everything.

$3,000 WILL BUY YOU 
. CASCADE

2 gently sloping lots, m ining from 
street to street, close in.

Or a cute 2 room cabin lot summer, 
on- 2 lota with nice view. Well 
built, all utilities, close in.

CANAL CARIN
San Rafael

Situated 1 block from Moderae 
Apts, n i ls  waterfront cabin has 
3 bdrms. with lge. liv. rm. and 
kitchen combined. Lot extends 
into Canal with docking facilities. 
$ 6850. *

NINA FRANK
Phon* 5.A.2333

ROSS

DRAKE REALTY
1805 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

FAIRFAX—PHONE 6570

You will search no further 
when you see the MAG
NIFICENT VIEW from this 
lovely rustic home. 3 bed
rooms, dining room, 1M 
baths and lots of storage 
space. Solid construction, 
hand-split, redwood shake 
siding. Over ** sere of beau
tiful, terraced g r o u n d s .  
$14,000 loan available at 5% 
interest. Full price only 
$21,500.

1 MULTIPLE LISTING $1858

Woodson Really
ciVAf TADfl I f t f f  VIPf V T TfiVTMflflItCiilij 1 UKH, MUIj I  llrLJS L l o l i r l U o

22 Bank St* San Anselmo» Ph. 5973

AGRE RANCH 
30 MINUTES 

FROM SAN RAFAEL
Situated In the heart of Marin 

County’s dairy land. Abundance 
of water. Has several plateaus. 
Excellent for homesite. Good buy 
at $29500.

Kaenel-Healion
1833 Fourth St.. S. R . Ph. 1800

NICE SAN RAFAEL 
LISTINGS

VALLEY VIEW, well built modem 
2 bdrm. house, attached garage, 
landscaped level lot. Asking 
$15,750.

BRET HARTE. Modem - 3 bdrm. 
home, fireplace, level lot. Price 
$14500.

U N U S U A L  LO T, 
view. Close to town.

b e a u t i f u l  
Level build-

Personality Home
Charming, 3 years old, nestled in 

sheltered spot with Mountain and 
Marine view.* Truly different In 
design, Cathedral ceiling liv. rm. 
with picture windows, 2 attractive 
bedrooms, wardrobe closets, un
usual kitchen. French doors from 
dining area to lovely patio, with 
BBQ. Extra room tor storage of
fice, etc. $18,000.

Spacious 3 Bedroom
View of the mountains and bay, lge 

liv. rm with picture windows, 1 
bdrms., 2 tile oaths, marine view. 
Sep, din. nn.. 2 car garage. Cen
tral heat Patio. Many closets, 
lots of storage space. Lge. lo t  
Nearly level. Asking $26550.

Home With Guesi Apt.
Nearly new 2 bdrm. home, sepi din. 

rm* central heat 2 rm. apt Near 
Hi-schooL $18550.

Wm. E. Doud & Co.
019 iw tt gitip |J»g>F BUAW IMMWelá t i n  r ü v i ie  9 tmS

ing site, and drive-way already In. 
Prepared to build. Price $3300.

SPENCER SMILEY REALTY
1442 4th St.. San Batial. Ph. 301

CONVENT DISTRICT
Nearly completed. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

ranch home, excellent location. 
Every modem feature. $26500— 
$14,000 cash.

4 BEDRMS— 2 BATHS
Spacious, needs paint and repairs, 

close to school, basement Fire
place. Oak floors, $13,100. Only 
$2,600 down.

HOME i  INVESTMENT .
Model home, 2 bedroom, near high 

school, beautifully planted; ar
chitectural gem. Price $13,125. 
$5500 down, $67 per month.

APARTMENT SITE.
Level tract close in, 750 f t  front 

x 125 ft. Ideal for court 
Will subdivide; make offer.

BUILD NOWII
Last call before shortages! Wolland- 

er designed. Loxide red cedar, 3 
bedroom ranch home with garage, 
fireplace, erected on your lot, 
$12500. firm contract; precut 
package, $3500 cash. Build your
self, save half—cabins $640 up.

'SAN RAFAEL LOTS
75 ft. lot, street, sewer. $300 down 
Wooded view knoll 1 1/3 acres 
100x110, close in. Utilities. $1850.
Level comer zoned industrial. Paved 

fenced, sell or lease.

Marshall L. Smilh
115 Woodland Ave., at Irwin 

S J t 7155 or 5568-R, eves.

MARINE VIEW .  

FIVE MONTHS OLD
'This inmiscuiste 2 oedroom home 

on a very large lo t weatherstrip- 
ped, screens, picture window^ 
fireplace — all lent their charm 
to make this a lovely home. GX. 
financed. $73 per mo. and $3000 
down will make this home yours. 
Full price $14,750.

Central Marin
MULTIPLE REALTORS
«42 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 

Kentfield. Phone 3805

CLYDE X  BARNWELL
1016 B ST.. SAN RAFAEL

40 atyears real estate experience 
your service Every deal handled

HONE 7807, RES. 2567-M 
■Múltipla ¿Ming Board

Acre Special
$750—In Santa Venetia. Sloping 

property. OK. for cabin or 
homesite.

Pauoramic View 
Property

$2000—Beautiful building aite al
ready bulldozed and ready to 
build on. Must sell. /

Lot Special, San Rafael
$1950—50' frontage in choice neigh

borhood near High School 
and Convent. Won’t last long.

ALLAN C. HOCK
1708 Fifth Avenue, a  R.

Phone S. R. 6150-J
CORTE MADERA

$8500. $ bedrm. hillside home. Larga 
living room with fireplace. 3 lots»

$7000. Nicely furnished 2 bedroom 
cottage. Very cute with nreplace 
and separate dining room. Terms
to suit.

SOLON REALTY
COSTE MADERA 191



18— Recrt litoti F©? Soit
C o u n ty  W M #

3 YEARS OLD—$9,450

km for income 
walls, steel 
s tont pàtio, 
advertised!

ne If desired Piaster 
eash Windows. Flit g 
BBQ, etc.! First time

ZONED FOR DUPLEX
This fine 1 story home and ad
joining level lot are located in 
A-l district. 2 bedrooms, fire
place, large kitchen, utility area, 
half basement Very clean and 
in excellent condition I Adjoining
lot also soned multiple 
$15,500 Includes both!

CUTE AND HANDY!
Lovely pre-war home in Morning- 
side C t, 2 bedrooms, fireplace. 
Tile bath, etc. Nook, lovtly living
room. Level, sunny yard. An Im
maculate home. $15,750.

W E SUBM IT OFFERS

Janes, Realtor
Phone SA . 3793 

717 Sir Francis Drake, ft. A.

Waierfroni
S bedrm. cottage with water front* 

age to tie up your own boat. Lge. 
liv. rm. bath, level lo£. $«850. ,

18— S m I E s ta te  P e r S a l*

Son Rafael

S Bedroom 
AvanaM 
redecors

$10,500
i home, 1 block off Lincoln 

Level lot. Completely
ted

CALETTI REALTY CO.
MS Tamtlpti» ATE- P&fip* >1»

HOME HOME HOME 
In San Rafael

If  you ha ve $11300 cash, we have thè 
HOME you nave dreamed of all 
your Ufi. Stucco Const., Attraete ‘ - - - - -

heat to every room. All rooms ere
beautiful, consists of Living rm., 
Dining rm . 2 Bedrm*., Kitchen, 
Sun rm., file  Bath with Stall 
Shower. Excellent basement with

$10,500
Modern 2 bedrm. home in San Ra

fael. Nice liv. rm. with fireplace, 
hardwood firs, tile bath, attached 
garage. Level lot. Excellent con
dition.

$10,500
Older 3 bedrm. home north of 

Fourth Street Good condition. 
Fireplace, hardwood floors. Va
cant and ready for immediate 
occupancy. Plenty of storage.

$11,250
Modem 3 or 3 bedrm. home in nice 

district of San Anselmo. Newly 
redecorated, Lf t .  kitchen, plenty 
of tile work, laundry room. Va
cant. Close to schools snd trans
portation.

$4000 Down
I*e . 3 bedrma, nearly new. 33 ft  

liv. dining room combination. 
Fireplace, central hall plan. Va
cant. Asking $14.500.

Income 
7 Apartments

Older home In good district of San 
Rafael. Converted Into 7 fum. units. 

Income $450 per mo. Nets apprx. 
20%. Asking $21,000. Owner will 
carry necessary loan with reason
able down payment.

Atwell Realty
«35 FOURTH STREET 

San Rafael Phone 7724

$16,000
For an extremely well built 5 rm 
home that has been cared for and 

kept up to the minute. Modern 
kitchen and bathroom, fireplace, 
gas furnace, and an extremely lge. 
Basement. Level lot, 100 x 150. 
All fenced. Fruit trees. Here you 
can have pets and live outdoors.

PETER BACIGALUPI
toe 4th St., Ban ftaltel. Ph. SU

every c<
$17500.

Manny Charaow
M ULTIPLE REALTOR 

1116 4th St., San Rafael, Phone 14$
$8 000 Incomê  5 room home with 

apartment. $2,000 will handle.
MABELLE CULPEPPER

Multiple-Realtor
LARKSPUR 634-J ___

$5,750
$1500 cash. Redwood rustic 3 room 

cottage, rock fireplace, separate 
one room cabin.

$16,500
2 flats «hi comer lot, soned for busi

ness, income $150 per mo.

fum. with stove and re- 
Full price $13.500.

GI RESALE-$2500 DN.
3 bdrms.. 2 yrs. old, good condition. 

Level lot. Fireplace, tile bath„ 
partially fum. with si 
irigerator.

Modem 2 bdrms., lge. kitchen, liv. 
rm. with fireplace, level lot. Nice 
yard. Good value at $10.500.

VALLEY VIEW
2 bdrm. stucco home in excellent 

condition. Liv. rm. with fire
place, central heat, lge. laundry 
room. Nlcelv landscaped. Assume
G I loan. Price $15,750.'

Marvelous Marin Realty Co.
1314 4th St., San Rafael, Ph. 1445 

OPEN SUNDAYS
LEVEL LüT~back~örMlïrtarÿ~Âcà3~- 

$3.750. San Rafael
BY

emy. Price 
3021-W.-- -OWNER Assume large loan
Full five Sun Valiev home, 
painted exterior. $12 
pine, San fiafael

*i2 .m
7456-J.

■Newly 
211 Al

CONVENT DISTRICT
A roomy older home built for a 

large family. 5 bdrms., and a 
finished attic upstairs. 5 rooms 
downstairs, maid’s room and bath 
Basement with room for work
shop. Very lge. lot, with room for 
several guest houses. Priced at 
$20,000.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

PETER BACIGALUPI
50» 4th St., San Rafael, Ph. 342 

Evenings SO

- FAIRFAX
Large level comer lot In Cascades, 

duplex eoned, 50x160. $1650

CHOICE HOME SITE
In Sleepy Hollow, sligfft down slope. 

110 x 150. - Buy now at this low 
price. $3,000

<■ WHY PAY RENT
$1850 down, full furnished. Includ

ing new electric refrigerator, stove, 
water heater, Lsunderail. 3 bed
rooms. Needs work. Level lot 
on hlghwsy. $6.950

Modem 2
REDUCEDI
bedroom home on levellot, larfe patio shelter and BBQ. 

Room for expansion, near Brook- 
side School. Low monthly pay
ment. $12*50

INCOME PROPERTY
Reduced for quick sale, we haven’t 

seen a buy like this since before 
the war. Truly this is priced 
right- Lower apt. rents for *83.

m m
EXCELLENT LOCATION

Completely remodeled, 5 rooms and 
breakfast room, upstairs. Knotty
£ine apt. downstairs. On level lot 

i Kentfield residential area. Fire
place. -Central heat. Good loan

$19,500
: All Exclusive With

Robert ff. Bogh
1355 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo 

69 Bollnas. Fairfax 
Phones: 978-W and 3976

Lorkspur
$8500. Tferms. 5 rm. rustic cottage. 

Level lo t Early possession.

MAYBELLE CULPEPPER 
Multfple-Reaftor
LARKSPUR 634-J

7 7 7  ö H ö T n - r— -----
21 LaRosa, corner Monte Vista, 3 

large bedrooms, spacious living 
room. Separate dining room, steel 
cabinets in kitchen, tiled bath. 
Near schools and bus. Larkspur 
75-W. E. A. Brauer. v

SPECIAL
3 Bdrms., modem bath, older home. 

Substantially built. Liv. rm., 
fireplace, sen, dm. rm., lge. kitch., 
P»ntry, breakfast nook Many lge 
S 0*?“« W ***• Pore*»«, ĉentral heat, fun cement basmt. On busi
ness toned lot. Basmt. suitable for 
workshop, etc.; G I resale.
Benau, stove, and refrlg. Includes

EXCLU-,stove, s 
$13,650.

Wm. E. Doud & Co
LARK THEATRE BLDG. 
PHONE LARKSPUR 946

Here Is A 
Golden Opportunity

To own a parcel of land north of 
4th Street In the heart of San 
Rafael, 85x130. Two street front
ages. zoned for offices, motel, apts., 
etc. The home is old and needs 
minor repairs but will show a good 
income, and think of the future. 
10 yrs. from now this property will 

* be worth 3 or 4 times the present 
asking price of $22,500. Very at
tractive terms can be arranged 
and owner w ill consider accept
ing smaller house in exchange.

Kaenel-Healion
Bo lin as

FURNISHSD, 3 bedroom, large liv
ing room, fireplace, 2 car garage 
On six lots, immediate occupancy 
$4,500 or $4-250 cash. Bolinas 36̂ 1

P a ra d is a  C o v a
FIN E Homesite, Marine View, 

x 100. Paradise Drive, 
slope. 2 miles from 101. 
5-4849.

120
tiegenti

GEnev

San  A nselm o

$11,250
3 Bedrooms for so little! Newly dec

orated, level lot. Near school and bus.

A GEM OF A HOUSE
3 Bedrooms, near Wade Thomas 

School. Perfect for small chil
dren. Convenient. Immaculate 
Outdoor living areas. Fruit trees 
$16,500. . , <

HUNTER
Investment Co.

143 SAN ANSELMO AVENUE 
PHONE 2302 - 7179-J - 1467

A CUTIE
for only $2000 down you can 
buy this adorable home. All 
newly decorated In excellent 
taste the living - room is 
extra large and affords a 
lovely view. There is a nice 
level area and plenty of 

If  you are

I S — S m I S s ta t*  P o r S a la

Ktflt Woodlands

Modem home, S bedrooms, S baths, 
rumpus roitn with full bath. Close 

■in. Oaks. View, t years old. % acre. 
G nat deal of rock m  

v a t tr s c
rock work. An 

■  11 v e nome
ex*

Also very well constructed, 3 bed
room. 2 bath ranch house in Palm 
Hill Area, Larkspur, Splendid 
view. Exceptional kitchen. Dish»
washer
living ar

2 2 — t i i s l t i e s i  O p p o r t u n i t i e s

Ice Cream Plant 
and Fountain-Lunch

Established 1120, excellent fixtures 
and equipment, doing food busi
ness. Owner retiring. $20,000 plus 
Inventory.

Small 
quarters.

Grocery 
highway grocery with living 
*rs. plus rentar unit. Good

tè— Haute* N r Kant

new. Ä .

JAMES A. 0RR
Kent Woodlands, Kentfield

4g70______________

Foirfei

lease. Fine opportunity for couple 
on small investment. $1750 plus 
small inventory.

.aundry & Diaper Service
Oood golnt business, established 6 

years. Only diaper service in 
county. Owner's health forces 
quick sale. See this today and 
make an offer.

These and many more fine business 
opportunities are available thru 
this Office.

Del Monle Realty Co.
909 B St. San Rafael 

Phone 6100 
Ted Fralse. Realtor 

Multiple Realtor ___

ft ROOM home in excellent district. 
Near bus. Fully furnished, l year 
lease at $125 per month.

A. N. NIPPER
«01 Blr Frtncli Drmk* Blvd.

8»n Aawlmo Phon«,

Modem I
old

$15,500
room home, only year

Located near Sleepy Hollow.

C. R. DeWiit
Servine This Community 

For cher U Century 
S. A. 2594

Mill Volley

RANCH TYPE H O M E!!!!!
$9,950 — NEARLY NEW -  RED

WOOD RUSTIC. Beautiful View, 
Large Windows, Trees. Brook, % 
Acre—2 Bedrooms. Real Country- 
Vacation Type Living In Sunny 
Southern Marin! Includes New 
Drapes, Venetian Blinds, Etc. Tr 
One Should Sell Immediately — 
A Real Buy???

$13,950 — H ILLSID E V IEW  DU 
PLEX IM i. Close To Bus Depot 
Ac Everything. Income From 
Apartment Pays For O. I. Loan— 
You Can Have A Fine 2 Or 3 
Bedroom Rome To Live In For 
Only $5,000 Down — See This 
Property Now—Exclusive Location

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T 8  
AVA ILABLE!!! $35 & $55 Si *70 
PER M O N TH !?!?!?!?!?!

ROBERT BLAKE
245 Throckmorton DU 1-2447

1 1 I California Modern I I 1 
$9950

Redwood rustic! White steel kitch
en. hardwood fin., big level lot 
with lawn front and rear. Beauti
ful setting. “TREES.*’ $3,000 dn

3 Bedrms — $2,000 Down
t  yrs. old. tile bath, near commute. Level. $11,300. ,

"LIVE WIRE"-UNDSKOG
?berry O 

101, DUnlap 8-3834
Alto Strawberry Office 

iway 101, DUnlap 
188 last Êlithedale, M il' Valley
990 Hil

DUnlap 8-3831

Tiburón
Tiburón. Duplex 
$8950. Full price

FOR SALE in 
and 4 rooms,
Terms. Comer Esperanza' and 
Centro West, opposite school.

2 BEDROOMS 
Uv. rm., f 
doors, view o 
appointment

plus 1H bath, lge- 
lace, hand hewed 
entire bay. Seen by 
only. $14,700.

itLIVE WIRE"-LINDSKOG
Alto Strawberry Office 

990 Hi way 101, DUnlap 8-3834 
188 East Blitñedale, Mül Valley 

DUnlap 8-3831

N o va to

SEE R. K. HUNTER FOR 
NOVATO REAL ESTATE

7435 HIW AY 101 
PHONE NOVATO 159-J
For a BETTER Buy 
Fable Farm Realty
GRANT AVR, NOVATO 

PHONE 157-Y*

Santa Rota
2 BEDROOM home In select district 

Newly decorated, hardwood floors 
wall furnace with thermostatic 
control. Insulated. Stall shower 
Double garage. Proctor Terrace 
School district. Seen by appoint
ment. Phone Santa Rosa 5381-M

18-A— Incorno Property

4 Apartments Plus 
5 Room Home

4 modem units. Each with tile bath 
and kitchen. Laundry rooms, gar
ages, and BBQ area. Plus a very 
attractive 5 room modem home 
«Excellent location. Close to trans
portation and schools. Asking 
*37.500. Financing can be ammg- ed.

Atwell Realty
835 FOURTH STREET 

San Rafael Phone 7724

parkin« space.
looking for som L  ____
ent ôu will Jove this small * 
home. Priced at only $8,960.

PICTURES OF ALL LISTIN G S

Woodson Realty
REALTORS, MUL 1PLE LISTIN G S 
22 Bank SU  8an Anselmo. Ph 5973
"little w h it e  c o t Ta s T
Surrounded by a picket fence and 

In a sunny convenient location. 
2 bedrooms, separate dining room, 
targe kitchen and otHIt» room. 
Recently redecorated. Loan com
mitment, $«,000. $50 per mo. 
Owner may carry 2nd, asking 
$11,250. — m

Leach Realty Co.
PHONE 2000 

198 S IR  FRANCIS DRAKE, 8, A.
view tot near San An&eimo 

Desirable residential section. Sfcn-
iL J S S E E b  S 10** schools, transportation, shopping. San Anselmo 2437-W.

3 APTS. AND 2 ROOMS
ALL RENTED 

FULLY FURNISHED 
NEAR DOWNTOWN SAN RAFAEL 

WSTTTNO ABOUT 12%
FU LL PR IC E $17,500 

EXCLUSIVE •

Woodson Realty
REALTORS, ̂ iU LT IFL* LIST IN G S 
3} Bank St., San Anselmo, Ph. 5*73

4 Deluxe Units
LINCOLN AVENUE

Each unit has outside entrance, a

Steal This One
Cocktail bar and dining room. Fully 

equipped kitchen, includes main 
building. 4 cabins. 5 boats. 200 ft. 
wharf. 400 feet highway frontage. 
Strictly fish menu. Believe it or 
not. includes general on sale li
cense. Take my equity for $11,000.

Beauty Studio
Spacious and newly redecorated. 

Fully stocked and equipped. Oood
money maker, very low rent. Make 
offer.

BOB RIVERS
727 Sir Francis Drake 

8AN RAFAEL 7478

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
For Sale In 

Madera. $2500 
Larkspur 1010.

Larkspur 
XI

and 
andles.

Corte
Phone

RETURNING TO SERVICE
GROCERY STORE, including liquor 

license 3 Iso living quarters. Nice 
location, reasonable rent, good 
lease. Showing excellent net. NO 
PHONE INFORMATION. $12,500 
plus cleen Inventory.

Maynard Redmond, Realtor
1011 A St.. San Rafael, Phone 2500
MARIN County open for party with 

spare time to start. Exclusive 
franchise to service route of Na
tional Biscuit Cookie vendlne. 
$817.50 cash required. This Is vol
ume business and route aet up 
for you. Write Independent-Jour- 
nal Box 194.

XsSbCIATEb Service tttion, 4th 
and G Street. San Rafael. Musi; 
sell, owner leaving for service. 
Phone 4088.

WONDERFUL
G I. 3 car ca í  
Base. For information

mportunity 
tb business

lor ex
on Air 

call M ill
Valley. DUnlap 8-1608, between 
a. m. and 4:10 p m.

23—Loons
I  BUY 2nd trust deeds, contracts 

sale or mortgages anywhere 
U.S., also legacies or undivided 
Interests. Ph. San Rafael 5998-M, 
between 1-3 p. m.

Re a l  ESTATE loans~ofall types 
Immediate appraisal and service 
Phone DUnlap 8-3301. DUnlap 
8-0096.

FOR PROMPT, reliable service on 
FHA or conventional loans. Phone 
San Rafael 2902.

24—- Loan s W o n te d
$1400 LOAN wanted. W ill pay 

or 6% interest. Good security 
Write Independent-Jonrnal, Box 153.

2S— Real Estate Wanted
HAVE CLIENT THAT W ILL PAY

$35,000
for Ranch Style 2 bedroom home 

Must have full dining room and 
social hall.

JAMES B. AITKEN
10 Redhin Avenue, SA . 4451 

NEXT TO ANDY S DRIVE-IN 
3 OR more bedroom home. Reasonably level land, 

down payment. 8-3007.
Have $6.000 for 

CaU DUnlap
FA M ILY^ant 3 or 4 bedroom 

home. Immediately. Ross, Kent
field or Dominican district, order 

.type preferred. CaU 8A. 7625-M 
Ha v e  client who desires modem 

bedrm. home. 2 baths. In  vicinity 
of Tamalpais School for Boys. Up 
to $30,000. Call GEORGE W HITE 
LEY, S.R . 4918 or 6211.

s.o.s.
WANTED 2 or 3 bedroom older type 

erred. Must be 
no prob-

home. 1 storv 
in good rep a ir.! 
lem. Client has the

MARIE HIVERS
729 Sir Francis Drake Blvd., S.A. 

PHONE 7478 OR 5216-J EVES.

26— H ouses F o r R e n t
nnW ISH SD

I

LOVELY completely furnished 
bedrOom home. On H acre in 
Greenbrae. Beautiful view. Patios. 
Oak trees. Available immediate! 
Year’s lease. $225 per month. P 
owner Bayview 1-4184 or San Ra 
fael 7729-J.

fteAUTilTO EV furaEEeir cabin.
1 room and bathroom, no kitchen 
Single person. Call S.A. 4302-J 
before 2 p. m. ____________

MODERN 2 bedroom duplex fum 
ished, unfurnished. Walking dls 
tance College Marin, bus. shop
ping H block. SA . 3695-W 

2 ROOM newly furnished cottage 
for couple. $100 month.
2 BEDROOM unfum. apt.,
1 NEW unfum. duplex $35. 
Larkspur 634 ¿J.

$75
Call

lu e  Darn, w itn shower, garage. Ex
cellent financing, asking $47,000
Exclusive.

Woodson Realty
REALTORS, M ULTIPLE LISTIN G S 
2S Bank S t. ta n  Anselmo, yfc. »972

2 ROOM garden cottage partial! 
furnished, needs stove and reirig 
erator. 1 or 2 adults. Large garl 
age. Phone San Anselmo 2356-W| 

I^ ED  a house for two months? Onw 
available at reduced rent. 2 bed! 
rooms. $95. Near transportation. 
DUnlap 8-3818, 1 to ft p. m. 

ETSA N  GERONIMO. Fu rn ishe« 
room cabin. Garage. Part u tiliti« ! 
$35 a month, for 2 people. Ban 

_Rafael 23-J-ll after 6 p. m.
2 BEDROOMS, l year lease. Sunl

& tiw , - 'r ruuon

CHILDREN WELCOME
2 bedroom flat, $100.
2 Bedroom house, very smart and 
roomy, lllft.
Duplex apartment, 1 bedroom, 
$85. UUlities included.

SOLON REALTY
CORTE MADERA 201

CLEAfTTToom house, unfurnished, 
large fireplace, basement, separ
ate garage. Cascades, Fairfax. Ph. 
5144-J.

2 BEDROOM house with stove and 
refrigerator. In  Sun VaUey. $125. 
Phoae s.A . 260w .
—  — N$W"TAgAftT--------

27—A it i N r Kent
MLMMOL

I  ROOM unfum. 
and refrigerator. I

«."¡ili ''*11P—
28— Rooms Per Rent
COMFORTABLE double room with 

kitchen and laundry privileges 
Couple preferred. Downtown ¿an 
Anselmo. Call San Anselmo 4867.

dry and kitchen privileges.
Róss. Five minutes from bus.

In
Ph.

This 2 bedroom and glassed-in sun 
■porch hCH 

heat and
h home with central furnace 

Y tir ’i San Rafael 1760,
is A-l value. $US.

9 to 5.
5Ó~BROÀDMORfc, èan” Anselmo? 6 

rooms for lease. $150 month. Frank 
Gelardi, DUnlap 8-3467. 

ÜÑFÜRNTSHEB cottage on Hï?f>
Marveladjoining 

stove and
way 101
Kitchen, stove |  
ed. $36.50 per 
GEncva 5-3316

Mar.
heater, includ- 
month. Phone

$Too m s f m r  tíillslde h o u ü n i 
Madrone, M ill Valley, or for sa Te, 
$1800 down, $75 mo. Frank Gei- 
ardi.DUnlap 8-3467.

27— A p ts . Fo r R e n t
PUROTBHKD

THREE room furnished apartment. 
Living, bedroom, kitchen, dinette 
and bathroom. Modome Apart
ments, Apt. 2, 27 Harbor, San
Rafael.___

COM PLETELY furnished, newly 
decorated, no children, no pets. 
$65. Kentneld 7004-R.

¡TTïïïrcrrr,LOVELY new two room _  
apartments. Beautifully decorated. 
New furniture throughout. Adults.
Near bus. DUnlap 8-1720._______

EXTRA large 3 room apartment 
and garage. Close to San Rafael 
shopping Phone 4053-J.

ROOM furnished apartments. 
Marin TOwn and Country Club, 
Fairfax. Phone 1408.ffeffir \ Ac Ant* In ftosS—

$85, furnished 2 bedroom and 35* 
sundeck. Top flat, with garage. 
Adults. No lease required. Phone 
San Rafael 1700, 9 to S.
ROOM furnished apartment. Bre* 
Harte section. View. Including 
utilities $80. Phone after ft p. m, 
8.R. 6788-R.

COUPLE, or two gentlemen to share 
five room apartment. M ill Valley, 
with law student. Separate rooms. 
Close in. Min Valley DUnlap
8-1839. mornings or evenings.___
ROOMS, new. all utilities except 
electricity. At bus stop. S.A. 2513-J 

1 BEDROOM, kitchen, private bath.
no pets. Car neces- 
San Rafael 432-J.

Adults only, 
sary. Phone

iw o  ROOM furnished apart men t. 
Fireplace, view. For middle aged 
woman. Sausalito 302-W after 6 
p. m.

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, fireplace, 
fully furnished. Six months lease. 
$125 month.

Maynard Redmond, Realtor
1011 A St.. San Rafael, Phone 3500
FIN E small apartment partly fur

nished. Reasonable rent. 6 Dell 
Street, Min Valley. CaU Tuesday 
through Saturday.______________

ftV E  room furnished flat. Utilities 
included. Children, pets welcome. 
Car necessary. Fairfax. $85. San
Anselmo 231 

3 ROOM8
-W.

■bath, electric range and 
water heater, fuel oil heater, rent 
reasonable. Lagunitas 10-J-13. I

UNFURNISHED
NEW 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AND
TWO 5 ROOM HOUSES 

Now available, $100 mo. TARRANT 
REALTY, Ph. 1968 or 7720-W.

I Five minutes 
4468.

SRCELŸ lumished” roo"¿rwrüTiar- 
chen privileges, ft minutes to bus. 
Palm H ill district. Corte Madera 
1185-M.

SINGLE 
$25. 1
eery. San Anselmo 3011

room. Kitchen privileges, 
block from Safeway Grò» 

I-R
ROOM for couple or business wo-
■man. Use of kitchen and dining 
Broom. 724 Mission, at Lincoln. 
ftOOk adjoining bath, garage, near

transportation. S.A.trans] 
tfîCE ffront room. couple preferred. 

Kitchen and laundry privileges. 
San Rafael 7419-R.

(B S S T fiT Ig :
I  i  h

R m Ñ íM É5 ” roómr
ness district. 501
Rafael.

Mission,

ROOM for couple, kitchen 
Parking space. Close to'bus. 
San Rafael 6777-W.

IN P IP B N D E N T - JQ U R N A L . S o t.. F «b . 17. 1951 7

32— M iscd ta ra o u s  fo r R o o t
I  PUMP Service station at San 

Anselmo. Opportunity for man 
with ambition. STANDARD O IL 
COMPANY O F CALIFORNIA. 
Phone San Rafael 002.

SMALL
Rafael, 
suitable
or storage. Adequate parking. Ph.

building downtown San 
approximately 50Ô sq. ft„ 
for small manufacturing

San

34— C a rs  F o r S a io

fROfc cfe*n quiet sîw
Private entrance. 
San RafaeL

rooms. 
Bayview,

G IR L desires country loving girls 
or couple to share home. Reason
able. M ill Valley, DUnlap 8-1612, 
leave number.

1941 Chrysler 6
Club Coupe. Radio and heater. A 

perfect car $595.

1940 Pontiac Sedan 6
Good transportation. Full price $345.

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
22 MUfcr Ave., M ill Valley 

Phone M ill Valley, DUnlap 8-0275
iW ~ O D > S iib B Ili~ ^ ’~tw o-t6is 

club sedan. W.W^ radio and heat
er. Hydramatic, exceptional.
1951 BU ICK super Riverla. W.W* 
Radio and heater. Priyate party. 
Phone San Rafael 3942. Terms 
or trade.

’t f  toWTTXb i  door sedan, feood
condition. Good tires. Phone San 
Anselmo 4651-R.

li^OOLDSM OBlLJE Club Coupe. 
Good condition. Phone San An
selmo 4818-W.

FURNISHED room, steam Üëâted. 
Cool In summer. Employed per
son or college student. San Ra
fael 7798*J.

RESIDENCE homi. VaoancyTdouble 
or tingle room. Breakfast and 
dinner served 6 days week. Rea-
Snable rate. The Lodge. Phone

__ in Rafael 1708.
NICE sunny front room, private 

bath, for gentleman. 1109 Grand 
Avenue, S. R. Ph. 1117-R.

MODERN room with private bath 
and entrance. For professional 
or business man. Phone San Ra
fael 1689-J.

FURNISHED* single and double 
rooms. Close to business dsitrict. 
501 Mission, San Rafael.

ROOMV reasonable. Kitchen 
leges. Man and wife. C 
101 First St., San Rafael.

privi- 
Close in.

28-1— -H om es )ro r A g ed

pr
Li<

ivate Rest Home, 
censed home. Haj

lbulatory. 
ird. Lucerne 

Hay-

VACANCY for 2 elderly Tsdies in 
. Ami 

i. Hayward.
1-8249; 22352 N. Third St, 
ward.

VACANCY“ ?oFTadyi good home 
cooking. Lovely surroundings, 1046 
Sir Francis Drake, Kentfield, 
8 Jl 5206-M.

29— Room  A n d  B o a rd
BOARD and Room. Children wel

come. Also room by day, week or
month. Special rates. Sausalito 15.

BUSINESS, college girls. Good food, 
home. $70-$7S. Close to college, 
transportation. Kentfield. San 
Rafael 4760, Miss Rau.

29-A— C h ild  C o ro
DAY care for Infants and pre-school 

children. Licensed home. Phone
San Rafael 5748-R ._________

DAY care for infant^ pre-schooT 
children. Five or six days in my 
licensed home. M ill Valley DUn
lap 8-3713.

VACANCIES for pre-school chit- 
dren. In  private home care center. 
Nursery school program. San Ra-
fael 6020._____________

FULL time care by nurse.
Infants thru teen-age. 
selmo 5160-W.

Any age. 
San An-

WALtON DAY NURSÉRY
School and pre-school children. Ban 

6468“.Rafael l-J.

29-B— Hotels
ROOMS with private bath. Also 

other rooms, $6 per week and up. 
Mission Inn. 720 B S t, San Ra- 
fael. Phone 1837.

SOLANO COURT 
APARTMENTS

Applications now being 
taken for these lovely
Garden Apartments

/
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS 
SPACIOUS 
TILED  BATHS 
KITCHENS EQUIPPED 
BALCONIES — TERRACES 
ENCLOSED GARAGES

Veterans’ Preference

. The Greenbrae Co.
Sir Francis Drake Blvd between 

Highway 101 and Kentfield
LINCOLN Avenue, 3 rm. apt. Utlll- 

ties. No steps, yard. $95.
On G Street, 3 rm. apt. Clean, 
sunny. $85. Phone S R. 4700.

$95. $75. 2 MODERN bedroom flats. 
View. Partially furnished or un
furnished. 95 Live Oak Ave„ Fair

fa x . San Anselmo 4583-R, , 
LARKSPUR, 3 room unfurnished 

apartment. Middle age coupi* pre
ferred. Block from shopping and 
transportation. $50 month. No 
pets. Independeqt-Jouraal Box 
169.

$65 MONTH. 3■ large rooms, yard. 
Utilities. Working couple prefer
red. San Rafael 1854-jT

3 ROOM apartment, stove, level. 
Close to bus and stores. $60. In 
cluding utilities. San Anselmo 
6768-R .____ __

4 ROOM unfurnished flat. A vail
able March 11. Suitable 1 child. 
Near bus and grade school. Quite 
responsible people only. $80. Phone 
S. A. 3968-J or 4643-M.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice apartment 
for two adults, no pets. 427 Red* 
wood Ave, Corte Madera.

fi05 PER  Month on lease Modem 
unfurnished new 2 bedroom apart
ment. Garage. I block to Grey
hound. 35 minutes to San Fran- 
clsco: M ill VaUey DUnlap 8-1660.

MODERN 3 room apt. ~ on water
front with good view. No pets, 
children. $50. GEneva 5-4412.

3 RO O M Sri bedroom, with store 
and refrigerator. $80.00 month on 
lease.

Maynard Redmond, Realtor
1011 A 8t, San Rafael, Phone 3500
NEWI large 3 room apartments. 

Moves, refrigerators, parking. No 
^s.^$60. $80. gftft. San Raia*

ROOMS with or without bath. Rea- 
sonable price. CARMEL HOTEL, 
830 B Street, San RafaeL Phone 
986.

30— R oom , B o a rd  W a n te d
BOARD and room wanted by male, 

single, Independent-Jouraal re
porter. Starting March 12th. Sin 
gle room with bath and a garage 
preferred. State costs. Write In 
dependent-Jouraal, Box 16ft.

31—Wanted To Rent
THREE room furnished apartment. 

Prefer San Rafael or San An
selmo. Call San Rafaef 3534-J
after 6 p. m.

HOUSE, eight rooms or more.

A REAL CAR BARGAIN
'37 PONTIAC four door sedan. 

Motor completely overhauled. Ex
cellent tires. Very good dark green 
paint job. Radio and heater. Call 
DUnlap 8-0573.

’iTci^TS0LET~ 'A ero  Sedan. Like 
new. Phone San Anselmo 7047-R.

BY  0 *I0 IN A L owner, 1*4* hydra- 
matic Pontiac. 4 door sedan. Per
fect condition, has many quality 
accessories including heater, radio, 
clock Reasonably priced. Lark-1 
spur 221-J.

PSNTIAC 8 sedan, heater %  
Call

46 PO N TIAC^ sedan, 
radio, sacrifice at $900.
2836-W. ______________

1937 FORD, four door. Clean. Malte 
offer. Phone San Anselmo 3366-J 
after 6 p. m.

'i*  I»ORD Convertible coupe, flood 
condition. Cheap. Sausalito 205-J.

34— C a r»  F o r S tria

STENSTROM 
BUICK CO.

Ford Custom Cvt. 1650 
Cad 5 pas. cpe....l050 
Pontiac Club Cpe 495

OPEN SATTnaPM’S*fcNTU?NOON

49
41
41

DODGE 1946 Custom four door se- 
Radio, _fìuid drive, $950.Phoione Corte Madera 1036-W.

C0 Û e~ OvirdHve, 
H ill holder, heater. Owner San 
Anselmo 3258-W after 6 pm.

Buy Your Hew
KaiserFrazer
With Confidence

‘ FROM

JOHNSON 
MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly Neighborhood 
K A ISER  - FRAZER DEALER

W E HAVE A CLIENTELE WHO 
HAVE BEEN BUYING TH EIR 
NEW CARS FROM US FOR 
OVER 20 YEARS. JU ST  ASK 
THEM WHAT SATISFACTION 
THEY GET FROM OUR GUAR
ANTEES AND COMPLETE SER
VICE. 4

Low Overhead 
We Own Our Own 

. Building
OUR DEAL 

TOPS ’EM*ALL
51 Kaiser Special 

Delivered $2427.05
51 Henry J. 2 dr. Sedan 

Delivered $1499.50

JOHNSON 
MOTOR CO.

22 M ILLER AVE., M ILL VALLEY 
Phone M ill Valley DUnlap 8-0375

1938 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio, 
heater, new tires. Excellent condi
tion $300. S.R. 5060 or 4772-R 
Eves.

1940 FORD deluxe business coupe. 
Excellent condition. Copious lug- 
gage space. Leather upholstery. 
Good m s . Ideal “second” car. 
$500. Corte Madera 629-W.

business sone. CaUlease. Near a
IM ftiiir o e li. - ___-
M IDDLE aged couple no children 

want apt. or house. To $65. By 
March 1. S.A. 5921-W. 

£ESPON8lfeLE couple, 1 chiTd, de- 
sire unfurnished 2 bedroom house, 
or duplex. Up to $90, San Rafael 
7888-J.

LIBRARIAN  working at Hamilton 
Field desires small apartment for 
one. W ill consider sharing house 
or apartment. Garage desired. Ph. 
WEst 1-6111, Ext. 3448 or 4360.

D O TatTsifiar
room
house
Phone

child, need two be<T- 
f urn ished or unfurnished 
by Maroh 1. References. 
Tiburón GEneva 5-4553.

SO USE for lummer — 3 bedroom 
■ home for June, July, and August 

Fairfax, San Anselmo and San 
Rafael. Excellent references. Ph. 
Montrose 4-1842 or write Inde- 

I  pendent-Joumal. Box 159. 
W O RltlftO  couple desire small fur̂  
■nished apartment or house. Vi

cinity Fairfax or San Anselmo. 
Parking space for two cars. Pay 
to $73. Sim Anselmo 5756-J or 
San Anselmo 2839-J.

p a f a H ;~ p h y s ic iX n“ ^ n d
■desire 2 or 3 bedroom

SAN 
FAM ILY 
home. In San Rafael, San An
selmo, Rom or Kentfield. 2 small 
children. Call SR 1560.

32—MitctBdntom for Rant
MODERN 25 x 75 cement building. 

Rent or lease. 601 Francisco Blvd., 
San Rafael. Mr** Madden, Sausa- 
llto 1101 week-days.

GARAGE auto repair, $75 month. 
Next to Miller Ave. shopping cen
ter. M ill Valley. Frank Gelkrdl, 
M ill Valley DUnlap 8-3467.

X ^ Én h eavT 'in d ^ tra i 
Suitable for wrecking ■ or gar*
age. Storage barn with concrete 
barn. See Mr. Burdo, 839 Fran
cisco Blvd.

cïïïôê.M ILL VALLEVT store or
16x32. Lease. Available April 1. 
Across street from Post Office. 73 
last Blithedale, M ill Valley. DUn
lap

CHRYSLER 1942, 4 door sedan. 
Good condition. Radio, heater. 
Good -tires. $500. San Anselmo 
6496-R.

SU IC K "1948 super .«edanetteTRadio, 
heater. Windshield washer, white 
wall tires. One ownèr.' Can ar
range to finance. San Hafael
811i- k  *_____________________

1948 WINDèOÎ  Chrysler. Less ' than
37,000 miles. In  excellent condi
tion.» Upholstery and 
new. White waif tires, 
tubes, radio and heater.
451 Francisco Blvd.

Pa c k a r d  *4i clipper, jtadio, new

paint like 
life guard 

See at

tires. Looks and 
Best offer takes.

runs like new. 
S.R. 4516.

Ö46 ÖLUB COUPE special, excel- 
lent condition. All extras. A buy 
at $1050. 2422 5th, San Rafael.

ÔMC 8UBURBAN ’50. Less than 
10,000 miles. Seating capacity 
eight Ideal for business pr plea
sure. Dr. Farlinger, 306 22nd St., 
Richmond. Phone Beacon 5-2817. 

PONTIAC, 1947, sedan, radio, heat
er, extras. New tires. 29.800 miles. 
Exceptionally dean. $1250. S it. 
6088-M.

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster. 
Very clean. Good tires. -Can be 
seen at Canessa's Gas Station. 4th 
and Irwin. Cost including 51 li 
erase. $1095.

*31 tfO D EiTA  Sedan. Good tires, 
body in good condition. Excellent 
running motor. $85, Phone San 
Rafael 5270-J.

^ŸM Ô ÜTH-  194S büstowTcöüpe 
A-l condition. 31,000 actual miles. 
1 owner car. Price $1195. SA 952-J.

Top Prices 
PAID FOR 
Late Model
USED CARS

We need 1949 Fords, Chevrolet«, 
Plymouth*.

We will either pay you cash for 
these or give you cash, plus one 
of our many good dependable 
lower priced earlier‘model car*. 
We still have a large assortment 
of pre-war cars, priced right.

ALWAYS THE BEST DEAL 
In Marin

23 YEARS 
A Ford Oealar 

Spells
D-E-P-E-N-D-A-B-l-L-l-T-Y

Open Until 9:00 P.M.
San Rafael 

. Phone 1730 or 734
3 LOCATIONS ON 
FOURTH STREET

D0HEMANN 
MOTOR CO.

*47 MERCURY convertible llack 
with new black top. White wall 
tires, radio, heater and many other 
accessories. Can be seen at Rich
field station, corner of 4th and 
A Sts., San Rafael or call San 
Rafael 1986 after 6 p. m.

1939 BUICK, deluxe jf door Sedan 
Original owner, good condition 
Good buy. $395. S.R 6567-J. * *-

5LDSM OBILE *41 Club Coupe “6| 
radio and heater, good condition 
290 Bungalow Avenue, San Rafael 

I^ O T U D r a A K S T iiir ^ a n  
Overdrive, radio, heater, etc. $650| 
Equity. Assume small monthly 

Bpayments. San Anselmo 3094-WJ
1942 JE E P  for sale by private party 

Gate 5, ofd Mar$425. < 
Sausali’to.

Marin Ship,

ROSSI GARAGE
50 Plymouth, Conv. Cpe. 
46 Plymouth, 4r. Sed.
WE CONSIDER THESE CARS TO 

BE EXCELLENT VALUE. MANY 
EXTRAS ARE INCLUDED AND 
YOUR TERM S CAN B F  AR
RANGED.

OPEN 7 DAYS
626 fourth S t

A WEEK
San Rafael

SEE

BILL DIETZ
For Used Cars

San Anselmo Ph. 5505-J

LOOK!
. $1498
heater.

’49 Chevrolet. 2 door . . .
Styleline special, radio,
Low mileage.

47 Chevrolet Aero Sedan....... $1195
Attractive 2 tone tan finish. 1 
owner car. Radio.

De Long 
Chevrolet Inc.
719 Francisco Blvd. 
Phone 4124 -25-26

LOOK!
49 Ford Custm Sed..$l395
47 Chev. Conv Cp..$H95
48 Ford Sta Wag ....$1095
41 Ply. Dlx. Sed..... $ 495
32 Ford Mdl.'B' Sd..$ 120

"A FRIENDLY PLACE"
Cline & Lloyd

1425 4th St. r: S H  6579-R

34-A—Trucks
** ton pickup, 

Phone M ill VaUey DUnlap
1937 PLYMOUTH 

$100.
8-2533.

34-D—Trailers •
14’. 15*. 16’ ALUMINUM trailers now 

in stock. A small deposit will 
hold yours for spring delivery. J. 
L. Robinson,'Trailer Sales, 101 
Hiway at Greenbrae. Phone Lark
spur 1211-J. *t

34-H—Motorcycles
W ILL trade my equity in 1950 Tri

umph, 650 Twin, for car. R. Ed
wards, McNear’s Beach.

1951 LIGHT“ weight Harley iDavid- 
son motorcycle. License, Insur
ance, many extras, reasonable. See 
at 40 Inyo Ave., Fairfax, after 5:30.

34'F>.. Alito Ports, Rtpcîri

NO MONEY DOWN 
PAY AS YOU DRIVE

MOTORS OVERHAULED
COMPLETE JO B

DODGE. PLYM OUTH...... „..$67.50
CHRYSLER, ‘DeSOTO...........$79.50

' REBUILT MOTORS
Installed complete with new dutch, 

»askets, oil. Chev. $175. Dodge, 
$159.50. Plymouth, $157.50. Pontiac 
6. $185. Olds 6, $186. Hydra Little
Hie her. ____
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Motors for Other-Cars and Trucks
JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

33 M iller Ave., M ill Valley 
Phone DU 3-0371



18— Real liM f* Far
Ceunfy Wide

w r l  room apt. ■ 
low for Income if desired. Pli 
walls, steel sash Windows, 
stone patio. BBQ. etc.! First 
advertised 1

ZONED FOR DUPLEX
This fine I story home and ad
joining level lot are located in 
A-l district. 2 bedrooms, fire
place, large kitchen, utility area, 
half basement. Very clean and 
in excellent condition! Adjoining 
lot also soned multiple. Price of 
$15,900 Includes both!

CUTE AND HANDY!
Lovely pre-war home in Morning* 
aide Oi, 2 bedrooms.
t ile  be 
room
maculate home.

bath, etc.
i, Level, i

fireplace. 
Nook, lovely living

sunny yard. 
$15,750.

An im-

WE SUBMIT OFFERS

Janes, Realtor
Phone S.A. 27$$

727 Sir Francis Drake, 8. A.

Waterfront
S bedrm. oottage with water front age to tie up your own boat. Lge 

Hr. rm. bath, level lo£. $6850.

18— Real Estate For Sate

Son Rafael

$10,500
2 Bedroom home, 1 block off Lincoln 

Avenue. Level lot. Completely 
redecorated.

CALETTI REALTY CO.
905 Tamal pais Aye.. Phone 171

$10.500
Modern 2 bedrm. home in San Ra

fael. Nice liv. rm. with fireplace 
hardwood firs, tile bath, attached 
garage. Level lot. Excellent con
dition.

$10,500
Older 3 bedrm. home north of 

Fourth Street. Good condition 
Fireplace, hardwood floors. Va 
cant and ready lor Immediate 
occupancy. Plenty of storage.

$11,250
Modem 2 or 3 bedrm. home in nice 

district of San Anselmo. Newly 
redecorated. Lge. kitchen, plenty 
of tile work, laundry room. Va
cant. Closk to schools and trans
portation.

$4000 Down
Lge. 3 bedrms, nearly new. 33 ft. 

liv. dining room combination. 
Fireplace, central hall plan. Va
cant. Asking $14,600.

Income 
7 Apartments

Older home In good district of San 
Rafael. Converted into 7 fum. units. 

Income $450 per mo. Nets apprx. 
20%. Asking $21.000. Owner will 
carry necessary loan with reason
able down payment.

Atwell Realty
835 FOURTH STREET 

Ban Rafael Phone 7724

HOME HOME, HOME 
In San Rafael

If you have $11500 cash, we have the 
HOME you nave dreamed of all 
your life. Stucco Const., Attrac
tively designed — Metal Lath. V  
plastered walls, Gumwood Trim
med, 1" hardwood floors. Central 
heat to every room. All rooms are 
beautiful, consists of Living rm., 
Dining rm., 2 Bedrms., Kitchen, 
Sun rm., tole Bath with Stall 
Shower. Excellent basement with 
Workshoj 
Areas.
Grounds _____
BBQ, Sprinkler System, etc., de
veloped at cost of. $1.500—Worth 
every cent of the asking price of 
$17,500.

Manny Charnow
m u l t ip l e  r e a l t o r

111» 4th et., SMi Rafael, Phon. 14» 
$8,000 income  ̂ 5 room nome with 

apartment. $2,000 will handle.

MABEUE CULPEPPER
Multipls-Realtar

LARKSPUR 634-J______

18— Root Sítala Par Sola

Kant W

Modern home, 3 ]bedrooms, 3 baths, 
rumpus room with fullbath. Close 
in. Oaks. View, a years old. % acre.
Great deal of rock work. An ex- 
centionallv a t t r a c t i v e  home.

Also very well constructed, 3 bed*f ir f e 1 S3rs^&
view. Exceptional Mfechen. Dish*

■  m S T  i

22—-Mmlnw Opportunists

JAMES A. 0RR
Kent woodlands, Kentfield

Fairfax

$5,750
$1500 cash. Redwood rustic 3 room 

oottage, rock fireplace, separate 
one room cabin.

$16,500
2 fiats on comer lot, zoned for busi

ness, income $150 per mo.

$15,500
Modern I room home, only 1 year 

Located near Sleepy Hollow.

fee Cream Plant
and Founfain-Lunch

Established 1120, excellent fixtures 
and equipment, doing good busi
ness, Owner retiring. $20,000 plus 
Inventory.

Grocery
Small highway grocery with living 

quarters, plus rentar unit. Good 
lease. Fine opportunity for couple 
on small investment. $1750 plus 
small inventory.

Laundry & Diaper Service
Good going business, established § 

years. Only diaper service in 
county. Owner’s health forces 
quick sale. See this today and 
make an offer.

These and many more fine business 
opportunities are available thru 
this office.

Del Monle Realty Co.

t M t o n n  N r In f

■O-
$ ROOM bom. in « .c lien t autrlet. 

Ne.r but. Fully fumtehed. 1 y ttt  
1mm et tu» peí month.

A. N. NIPPER
» •  Sir Prende Drake Bled, 

sen  A u tlm o Phone « M
WbÉTg 'ifcineMIHhii Bangui
mebbíbsbbl

90» B fit,
Phone 8100 

Ted Praise, Realtor 
Multiple Realtor

San Rafae;

old.

C. R. DeWitt
Serving This Community 

FOr Over %  Century 
S. A. 2594

Mill Voley
GIRES A L E -$2500 DN.
3 bdrms., 2 yrs. old, good condition.

Level lot. Fireplace, tile bath,, 
partially fum, with stove and re
frigerator. Full price $13,500.

Modern 2 bdrms., lge. kitchen, liv. | 
rm. with fireplace, level lot Nice 
yard. Good value at $10,500.

VALLEY VIEW ,V A U U U  I  v $13,950 — HILLSIDE VIEW DU-
2 bdrm. stucco home in excellent p l e XIUI. Close To Bus Depot

RANCH TYPE HOME!!!!! 
$9,950 — NEARLY NEW — RED

WOOD RUSTIC. Beautiful View 
Large Windows, Trees, Brook. H
Acre—2 Bedrooms, Real Country 
Vacation Type Living In Sunny 
Southern Marin! Includes New 
Drapes, Venetian Blinds, Etc. 1 —  
One Should Sell Immediately — 
A Real Buy???

condition. Liv. rm. with fire* 
place, central heat, lge. laundry 
room. Nicely landscaped. Assume 
GI loan. Price $15,750. *

Marvelous Marin Realty Co.
1314 4th St.. San Rafael, Ph. 1445 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
LEVEL Lo t"back of'MÜÍuryA¿ár- 

emv. Price $3,750. San Rafael 
3021-W.

BY OWNER.

& Everything. Income From 
Apartment Pays For G. I. Loan— 
You Can Have A Fine 2 Or 3 
Bedroom Home To Live In For 
Only $5,000 Down — See This 
Property Now—Exclusive Location

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T S  
AVAILABLE!!! $35 & $55 & $70 
PER MONTH!*!?!?!?!?!

Assume large loan I ROBERT BLAKE
Full five Sun Valley home. Newly | 245 Throckmorton DU 8-2447alley h
painted exterior. 112, 
pine, San Rafael 7

SI2.950. 
456-J.

218 A2-

CONVENT DISTRICT
A roomy older home built for aj 

large family. 5 bdrms., and ai 
finished attic upstairs. 5 rooms! 
downstairs, maid s room and bath. 
Basement with room for work-1 

.shop. Very lge. lot, with room for 
several guest houses. Priced at j  
$20,000.

EXCLUSIVE' AGENT *

PETER BACIGALUPI
509 4th S t, San Rafael, Ph. 342 

Evenings 10

I ! I California Modern I ! 
$9950

Redwood rustic! White steel kitch
en. hardwood fin., big level lot 
with lawn front and rear. Beauti
ful setting. "TREES.” $3,000 dn

3 Bedrms— $2,000 Down
t  yrs. old, tile bath, near commute 

Level. $11,300. *

"LIVE WIRE" - LINDSKOG
Alto Strawberry Office 

990 Hiway 101, Dunlap 8-3834 
188 East Blithedale, Mil* Valley 

DUnlap 8-3831

$16,000
For an extremely well built 5 rm. 
home that has been cared for and 

kept up to the minute. Modem 
kitchen and bathroom, fireplace, 
gas furftace, and an extremely lge. 
basement. Level lot, 100 x 150. 
All fenced. Fruit trees. Here you 
can have pets and live outdoors.

PETER BACIGALUPI
sot 4th St., B ta  Rafael, Ph. 141

- FAIRFAX
Large level comer lot in Cascades, 

duplex zoned, 50x160. $1650

CHOICE HOME SITE
In Sleepy Hollow, sllgnx down slope. 

110 x 150.. Buy now at this low 
price. $3,000

WHY PAY RENT
$1850 down, full furnished, Includ

ing new electric refrigerator, stove, 
water heater, Launderall. 3 bed
rooms. Needs work. Level lot 
on highway. $6,950

REDUCED
Modem 3 bedroom home on level 

lot, large patio shelter and BBQ. 
m For expansion, near Brook-

Here Is A  
. Golden Opportunity
To own a parcel of land north of 

4th Street in the heart of San 
Rafael, 85x130. Two street front
ages, zoned for offices, motel, apts., 
etc. The home is old and needs 
minor repairs but will show a good 
income, and think of the future. 
10 yrs. from now this property will 

r be worth 3 or 4 times the present 
asking price of $22,500. Very at
tractive terms can be arranged 
and owner will consider accept
ing smaller house in exchange.

Kaenel-Healion
1833 Fourth St., O.R. 1800

Tiburón
FOR SALE in Tiburón. Duplex 3 

and 4 rooms. $8950. Full price 
Terms. Comer Esperanza and 
Centro West, opposite school.

2 BEDROOMS plus 1H bath, lge. 
liv. rm., fireplace, hand hewed 
doors, view of entire bay. Seen by
appointment only.

bay.
$14,7,700.

"LIVE WIRE"-LINDSKOG
Alto Strawberry Office 

990 Hiway 101, DUnlap 8-3834 
188 East Blithedale, MÍO Valley 

DUnlap 8-3831

Novato

Bolinas

SEE R. K. HUNTER FOR 
NOVATO REAL ESTATE

7435 HIWAY 101 
PHONE NOVATO 158-J'

Steal This One
Cocktail bar and dining room. Fully 

equipped kitchen, includes main 
building. 4 cabins. 5 boats, 200 ft  
wharf. 400 feet highway frontage 
Strletly fish menu. Believe it or 
not, Includes genere 1 on sale li
cense. Take my equity for $11,000

Beauty Studio
Spacious and newly redecorated 

Fully stocked and equipped. Good 
money maker, very low rent. Make 
offer.

BOB RIVERS
727 Sir Francis Drake 

SAN RAFAEL 7478

YELLOW C a b  c o m p a n y
For Sale in Larkspur and Corte 

handles. PhoneMadera. $2500 
Larkspur 1010.

RETURNING TO SERVICE
GROCERY STORE, Including liquor 

license .also living quarters. Nice 
location, reasonable rent, good 
lease. Showing excellent net. NO 
PHONE INFORMATION. $12,500 
plus clean inventory.

Maynard Redmond, Realtor
1011 A St., San Rafael, Phone 3500
MARIN County open for party witK 

spare time to start. Exclusive 
franchise to service route of Na
tional Biscuit Cookie vending. 
$617.50 cash required. This is vol
ume business and route set up 
for you. Write Independent-Jour
nal Box 184.___________________

ASSOCIATED Service tarion, 4th. 
and G Street, San Rafael. Must 
sell, owner leaving for service. 
Phone 4088.

Wo n d e r f u l  opportunity for ex- 
GI. 3 car cab business on Air 
Base. FOr Information call Mill 
Valley, DUnlap 8-1608, between 9
a. m. and p. m.

fireplace, basement, sepAr- 
rage. Cascades, Fairfax. Ph.

CHILDREN WELCOME
2 bedroom flat, $100.
2 Bedroom house, very smart and 
roomy, $118.
Duplex apartment, 1 bedroom, 
$85. Utilities included.

SOLON REALTY
CORTE MADERA 201

CLEAN 4 room housef unfurníshed 
large
ate garage
5144-J. ,

2 BEDROOM house with stove and 
refrigerator. In Sun Valley. $128. 
Phone s . A. 2801-J.

  — N óW l ffiBXÑT'
This 2 bedroom and glassed-in sun 

porch home with central furnace 
heat and garage is A-l value. $115. 
Year’s lease. Ph. San Rafael 1780,
9 to 5. ■- . _

SOIbROADMORE, San Anselmo’’ 6 
’ rooms for lease. $150 month. Frank 

Oelardl, DUnlap 8-3467. 
Un f u r n is h e d  cottage on High- 

way 101 adjoining Marvel Mar. 
Kitchen, stove ana heater, includ
ed. $36,50 per month. Phone 
GEneva 5-3316, .

$Í00M oNTH  Hillside housef 14 
Madrone, Mill Valley, or for safe, 
$1800 down, $75 mo. Frank Gel 
«rtl-P U nl,p  «-3447.

27— Aptt. For Rout INDEPENDENT.JOURNAL StK  Fob. 17. 1951 7

J2JQBÍ28EHL
32-M-Mlscadanaous for Rant

I  ro o m  unfurn.^ 
and r e f r i g e r a t o r 1

S S K U L t t l
| l % tfilt8 P P3-1

I  PUMP Service station at 
Anselmo, Opportunity for man 
with ambition. STANDARD OIL 

CALIFORNIA 
902. :

COMPANY OF  
Phone San Rafqelj   mm  -

21— Rooms N r Rout |s r^ i. ÍJÍÍSLa*
j suitable for small

COMFORTABLE double room with 

couple preferred. Down
kitchen lUndry

downtown 
tely 500 sq. ft 
manufacturing 

or storage. Adequate parking. Ph 
San Rafael 6222.

dry and kitchen
Róss. Five minutes

34— Cars N r Solo

privileges, 
town Ban

AnseimoT Call San Anselmo 4887.
FÜRNISHSdT bedroom witlTTiun 

privileges. In
from bus, Ph .

1941 C h r y s l e r  6
NICELY furnished "room-  with klT-1 club Coupe. Radio and heater.

chen privileges. 5 minutes to bus. 
Palm Hill district. Corte Madera 
1185-M.

perfect car $595.

_̂________    , - , , -. 1940 Ponfiac Sedan 5
SINGLE room. Kitchen privileges, transportation. Full price $345 amo • u « i .  #-—  o - .—a -  Gro-$25. 1 block from Safeway

eery, fian Anselmo 3011-11._____
ROÓM for coupl«~or businesswo- 

man. Use of kitchen and dining 
room. 724 Mission, at Lincoln.

ROOM adjoining bath, garage, 
transportation. S.A. 4046-M. 

rflCE rrontroor

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

[eí-0*75
near

Phone Mill Valley, DUnlap

room, couple preferred.
1SÍT OLDSMOBILE ‘98’,"* two-tone

Kitchen and laundry
San Rafael 7419-R._______

close to

dub sedan. W.W., radio and heat- 
prlvileges. I er. Hydramatic, exceptional

FURNISHED 
ness distric

room, 
district. 601

Rafael . ___________
SÓOM for couple, kitchen 

Parking space. Close to bus. 
San Rafael 6777-W.

ÜOÉ clean quiet slee

all

Private entrance. 
San Rafael.

roo mi. 
Bayvlew,

GIRL desires country loving _ 
or couple to share home. Reason
able. Mill Valley, DUnlap 6-1612, 
leave number. 

rokNfSHÉD- room, steam heated. 
Cool in summer. Bmployed

1951 BUICK super Riveria. W.W 
Radio and heater. Priyate party. 
Phone San Rafael 3842. Terms 
or trade.

VPTfom X t  4 door sedan. Cood 
condition. Good tires. Phone San 
Anselmo 4851-R.

1940 OLD6MOBÍLE Club Coupe. 
Good condition. Phone San An 
seftno 4818-W.

27— Aprs. N r Renf
FURNISHED

THREE room furnished apartment. 
Living, bedroom, kitchen, dinette 
and bathroom. Modome Apart
ments, Apt. 2, 27 Harbor, San 
Rafael.

newlyCOMPLETELY 
decorated, noted, no 
$65, Kentfield 7004-R.

furnished, 
children, no pets.

LOVELY new two room i¡TTJíTOled
apartments. Beautifully decorated. 
New furniture throughout. Adults. 
Near bus. DUnlap 8-1720.

Ex t r a  large 3 room apartment 
and garage. Close to San Rafael 
shopping. Phone 4053-J.

ROOM furnished apartments 
Marin Town and Country Club 
Fairfax. Phone 1408. 
“ NOW’ VÁCANTlÍN fto sS —  

i^5, furnished 2 bedroom and 35 
sundeck. Top flat, with garage 
Adults. No lease 
San Rafael

A REAL CAR BARGAIN
’37 PONTIAC four door , sedan 

Motor completely overhauled. Ex-
Cool in summer. Bmployed per-1 8» f i t  *55^!
son or college student. San Ra- heater. Call
fa el 7798-J. ____  I DUnlap 8-0573. •

Re s id e n c e  homéV vaoanciC double
or itngle room. Breakfast and 
dinner served 8 days week. Rea

Sjnable rate. The Lodge. Phone
an Rafael 1708.___________

NICE sunny front room, private 
bath, for gentleman. 1109 Grand 
Avenue, S. R. Ph. 1117-R.

[46 CHEVROLET'Aero Sedan. Like 
new. Phono San Anselmo 7047-R. 

B Y ORlOIN AiTownerr l948 hydra - 
■m atic Pontiac. 4 door sédan. Per

fect condition, has many quality 
accessories including heater, radio, 
clock. Reasonably priced. Lark- 
spur 221-J.jAvenue, o. a . rii. xiii-rv. r - -4- , --------  _ _ •

MODEftN“ room‘ with 'pri^tTEátR '4L ? í? ntiacIf,8 sed?n’
and entrance. For professional 
or business man. Phone San Ra-
fael 1689-3. ____________ _

FURNISHED, single and double 
rooms. Close to business dsltrict
501 Mission, San Rafael._______

ROOM, reasonable^ kitchen privi- 
leges. Man and wife. Close in. 
101 First St.. Ban Rafael.

28-1 1 Homw iFor Aqod
2 elderly ladies in 

. Ambulatory, 
ed home. Hayward. Lucerne 

1-8249 ; 22352 N. Third St., Hay-

radio, sacrifice at $900. Call 
2838-W. ________ __________

1937 FORD,'four door. Clean. Make 
offer. Phone San Anselmo 3366-J 
after 6 p. m. ______

’36 TORD Convertible coupe. Goa. 
condition. Cheap. Sausalito 205-J,

34— Cart N r Solo

STENSTROM 
BOICK CO.

49 Ford Custom Cvt. 1650 
41 Cad 5 pas. cpa...J050 
41 Pontiac Club Cpe 495

O P ^
DODGE 1946 Custom four door se

dan. Radio, 
Phone Corte

■ ¡■ lid  drive, $050. 
one Corte Madera 1038-W,

1941 STUDE Coupe. OvirdMve. 
■ Hill holder, heater. Owner San 

Anselmo 3258-W after 6 pm.

Top Prices 
PAID FOR 
Late Model

USED CARS
We

VACANCY for 
private Rest Home 
Licensed home. Ha;

ward.
ÍSSf phone VÁCAifÓlf for lady, iocid home
1780, 9 to 5. cooking. Lovely surroundings, 1046
Lshed apartment. Bret | sir  irancis Drake, Kentfield,

8.A. 5206-M.
ROOM furnished 
Harte section. View. Including 
utilities $80. Phone after 5 p. m, 
B.R. 6788-R. ,

COUPLE, or two gentlemen to share
29— Room And Board

five room apartment. Mill Valley, I BOARD and Room. Children wel* 
with law student. Separate rooms. come. Also room by day, week or
Close In. Mill Valley DUnlap | month. Special rates. Sausalito 15. 
8-1839. mornings or evenings. BÚS'ÍNfeés,"college girls. Good food,

all utilities except | home. $70-$75. Close to college, 
transportation. Kentfield. San I 
Rafael 4760, Miss Rau.

ROOMS, new. v—
electricity. At bus stop. S.A. 2513-J 
BEDROOM, kitchen, private bath. 
Adults only, no pets. Car neces
sary. Phone San Rafael 432-J. 

TWO ROOM furnished
29*A— Child Coro

apartment.
view. For middle aged DAY care for Infants and pre-schoolFireplace, * 

woman. Sausalito 302-W after 6

23— Loans
BUY 2nd trust deeds, contracts of 
sale or mortgages anywhere in 
U.S., also legacies or undivided 
Interests. Ph. San Rafael 5998-M, 
between 1 -3  p. m.____________

IEAL ESTATE loans of a i f  types. 
Immediate appraisal and service. 
Phone DUnlap 8-3301. DUnlap 
8-0098.

*OR PROMPT, reliable service on 
FHA or conventional loans. Phone 
San Rafael 2902.

24— Loans Wanted

Room 
side School, 
ment.

Low mo:ntlV J £
INCOME PROPERTY

Reduced for quick sale, we haven’t 
a buy like this since before

FURNISHED, 3 bedroom, large liv
ing room, fireplace, 2 car garage 
On six lots, immediate occupancy 
$4,500 or 84.250 cash. Bolinas 3651

Paradise Cava
FINE Homeslte. Marine View, 

x 100. Paradise Drive, 
slope. 2 miles from 101. 
5-4849.

120
tiegentl

GEnev

San Anselmo

$11,250
3 Bedrooms for so little! Newly dec

orated, level lot. Near school and 
bus.seen a buy like this since before bus. 

the war. Truly this is priced
apt. .rents A GEM OF A HOUSE

EXCELLENT > LOCATION
Completely remodeled, 5 rooms and 

breakfast room, upstairs. Knotty

Eine apt. downstairs. On level lot 
i Kentfield residential area. Fire

place. Central heat, Good loan
$19,500

, -  All Exclusive With

Robert W. Bogh
1355 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo 

69 Bolinas, Fairfax 
Phones; 978-W and 3978

Larkspur
$8800. Terms. 5 rm. rustic cottage. 

Level lot. Early possession.

MAYBEILE CULPEPPER 
Multlpla-Realtor

LARKSPUR 834-J
O P © f if-5  -----------

21 LaRosa, comer Monte Vista. , ,  
large bedrooms, spacious living 
room. Separate dining room, steel 
cabinets In kitchen, tiled bath. 
Near schools and bus. Larkspur 
75-W. E. A. Brauer. 1

3 Bedrooms, near Wade Thomas 
School. Perfect for small chil
dren. Convenient, Immaculate. 
Outdoor living areas. Fruit trees, 
$16,500. . . , j.

HUNTER
143

Investment Co.
SAN ANSELMO AVENUE 

PHONE 2302 - 7179-J -1467

A CUTIE
for only $2000 down you can 
buy this adorable home. All* 
newly decorated in excellent- 
taste, the- 
extra large 
lovely view. There is a nice 
level area and plenty of 

„ _ _  If you are 
ooklng for something differ
ent you wffl love this

living room is 
ana affords a

For a BETTER Buy 
Fable Farm Realty
GRANT AVE, NOVATO 

PHONE 157-Y*

$1400 LOAN wanted. Will pay 
or 6% interest. Good security. 
Write Independent-Journal, Box 
153.

p. m.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 

fully furnished. Six months lease.

children. .Licensed, home. 
San Rafael 5748-R. 

fireplace, I DAY care for infants,

Phone

$125 month.
Maynard Redmond, Realtor!
1011 A St., San Rafael, Phone 3500
FINE small apartment partly fur

nished. Reasonable rent. 6 Dell 
Street, Min Valley. Call Tuesday 
through Saturday.

Fiv e  room furnished flat. Utilities 
included. Children, pets welcome. 
Car necessary. Fairfax. $85. San 
Anselmo 2318-W. /

3 ROOMS bath, electric range and 
water heater, fuel oil heater, rent

pre-school
children. Five or six days in my 
licensed home. Mill Valley DUn
lap 8-3713. ^

VACANCIES for pre-school chif- 
dren. In private home care center. 
Nursery school program. San Ra- 
fael 8 0 2 0 . ________________

FULL time care by nurse. Any age. 
Infants thru teen-age. San An- 
selmo 5180-W. -_______________

WALTON DAY NURSÉRY
School and pre-school children. San 

Rafael 6468-J.

29-B— Hotels

Buy Your H ew
KaiserFrazer
With Confidence

* FROM

JOHNSON 
MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly Neighborhood 
KAISER - FRAZER DEALER

WE HAVE A CLIENTELE WHO 
HAVE BEEN BUYING THEIR 
NEW . CARS FROM US FOR 
OVER 20 YEARS. JUST ASK 
THEM WHAT SATISFACTION 
THEY GET FROM OUR GUAR
ANTEES AND COMPLETE SER
VICE. * - *. - 

Low Overhead 
We Own Our Own 

Building
OUR d e a l  

TOPS ’EM *ALL

25— Real Estate Wanted

Santa Rosa
2 BEDROOM home in select district 

Newly decorated, hardwood floors 
wall furnace with thermostatic 
control. Insulated. Stall shower. 
Double garage. Proctor Terrace 
School district. Seen by appoint
ment.. Phone Santa Rosa 3381-M

18* A— Income Property

4 Aparlmenfs Plus 
5 Room Home

4 modern units. Each with tile bath 
and kitchen. Laundry rooms, gar
ages, and BBQ area. Plus a very 
attractive 5 room modem home. 

«Excellent location. Close to trans
portation and schools. Asking 
$37,500. Financing can be arrang
ed.

Alwell Really
835 FOURTH STREET 

San Rafael Phone 7724

2 SPECIAL
3 Bdrms., modem bath, older home. 

Substantially built. Lir, rm., 
fireplace, sen. din. rm., lge. kitch., 
wintry, breakfast nook Many lge. 
closets.. Lge. porches, central 
heat, full cement basmt. On busi-- 
néssioned lot. Basmt. suitable for 
workshop, etc.; GI resale. Includes 
Bendi* stove, and rtlrig. EXCLU-;
fcjX V-qjlX'VlWU W* j

Wm. E. Doud & Co.
LARK THEATRE BLDG. 
PHONE LARKSPUR 045

parking space, 
looking for som
ent you win love this small 
home. Priced at only $8,050.

PICTURES'OF ALL LISTINGS

Woodson Realty
I EEALflD.ES', MUI# XPLEr X$XSTX]SÍ 
32 Bank St | San Anselmo, Ph. 5973
LITTLE WHITE COTTAGE

Surrounded by a picket fence and 
in a sunny convenient location. 
2 bedrooms, separate dining room 
large.kitchen and utility .room 
Recently redecorated. Loan com
mitment, $6,000. $50 per mo. 
Owner msiy carry' 2nd, asking 
$11̂ 250.

Leach Really Co.
PHONE 2060 

198 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE, S. A.
LARGE view lot near áan Anselmo. 

Desirable residential section. S to 
ny exposure, close to schools, 
transportation, shopping. San An- 
•elmo 2497-wT

3 APTS. AND 2 ROOMS
ALL RENTED 

FULLY FURNISHED 
NEAR DOWNTOWN SAN RAFAEL 

. NETTING ABOUT 12%
FULL PRICE $174500 

EXCLUSIVE 4

Woodson Realty
REALTORS, ÎTTLTIPLE LISTINGS 
22 Bank St., San Anselmo, Ph. 5973

HAVE CLIENT THAT WILL PAY
$35,000

for Ranch Style 2 bedroom home 
Must have full dining room and 
social hall.

JAMES B. AITKEN
10 Redhill Avenue, S.A. 4451 

NEXT TO ANDY’S DRIVE-IN
¿ OR more bedrcom home. Reason- 

ably level land. Have $6,000 for 
down payment. Cali DUnlap 
8-3007.

S f Tf a MIlIt want 3 or 4 bedroom 
home, immediately. Ross, Kent 
field or Dominican district Older 
type preferred. Call S.A. 7628-M.

HAVE client who desires modern 3 
bedrm. home. 2 baths. In vicinity 
of Tamalpais School for Boys. Up 
to $30,000. Call GEORGE WHITE 
LEY, 8. R. 4918 or 6211,

S.O.S.
WANTED 2 or 3 bedroom older type 

home. 1 story preferred. Must be 
in good repair, financing no prob
lem. Client has the cash.

MABIE BITERS
729 Sir fYancIs Drake Blvd., S.A. 

PHONE 7478 OR 5216-J EVES.

26— Houses For Rent

UNFURNISHED
NEW 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AND
TWO 5 ROOM HOUSES 

Now available, $100 mo. TARRANT 
REALTY, Ph. 1968 or 7720-W.

ROOMS with bath.nrlraiie
other rooms, $6 per week and up. 
Mission Inn. 720 B St, San Ra- 
fad. Phone 1837.

ICOOMS with or without bath. Rea* 
sonable price. CARMEL HOTEL, 
830 B Street San RafaeL Phone

SOLANO COURT 
APARTMENTS

Applicationi now being 
taken for these lovely
Garden Apartments

/
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS 
SPACIOUS 
TILED BATHS 
KITCHENS EQUIPPED 
BALCONIES — TERRACES 
ENCLOSED GARAGES

Veterans’ Preference

The Graenbrae Co*
Sir Francis Drake Blvd between 

Highway 101 and Kentfield

3 0 — S o o m ,  g q o r d  W a n t e d

BOARD and room wanted by male, 
single, Independent-Joumal re* 
porter. Starting March 12th. Sin* 
gle room with bath and a garage 
preferred. State costs. Write In- 
dependent-Joumal, Box 165.

31— Wanted To Rent

51 Kaiser Special 
Delivered $2427.05

51 Henry J. 2 dr. Sedan 
Delivered $1499.50

JOHNSON 
MOTOR CO.

22 MILLER AVE., MILL VALLEY 
Phone Mill Valley DUnlap 8-0375

need 1949 Fords, Chevrolet*, 
Plymouth*.

We will either pay you cash tor 
these or give you cash, plus one 
of our many good dependable 
lower priced earlier*model cars. 
We still have a large assortment 
of pre-war cars, priced right.

ALWAYS THE BEST DEAL 
In Marin

23 YEARS 
A Ford Dealer 

Spells

D-E-P-E*N-D-A-B-I-L-I-T*Y

Open Until 9:00 P.M.
. San Rafael 

Phone 1730 or 734

3 LOCATIONS ON 
FOURTH STREET

D0HEMANN 
MOTOR CO.

ROSSI GARAGE
50 Plymouth, Conv. Cpte 
46 Plymouth, 4r. Sid.
WE CONSIDER THESE CARS TO 

BE EXCELLENT VALUE. MANY 
EXTRAS ARE INCLUDED AND 
YOUR TERMS CAN BE AR
RANGED.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
628 Fourth S t  . San Rafael .

SEE

BILL DIETZ
For Used Cars

San Anselmo Ph. 5505-J

LOOK!
'49 Chevrolet. 2 door . . . . .  $1408 

Styleline special, radio, heater. 
Low mileage.

47 Chevrolet Aero Sedan $1199
Attractive 2 tone tan finían. 1 
owner car. Radio.

De Long 
Chevrolet Inc.
719 Francisco Blvd. 
Phone 4124-25-261938 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio, 

heater, new tires. Excellent condi
tion $300. S.R. 5060 or 4772-R.
Eves.__________________________

1940 FORD deluxe business coupe.
Excellent condition. Copious lug* 
gage space. Leather upholstery.
Good tires. Ideal “second” car.. _ , > ,
$500. corte Madera 629-w . 49 Ford Custm Sed..$ 1395

HRYSLER 1942, 4 door sedan. 4 7  n L a v  p Anv C n  Í 1 I 9 5
Good condition. Radio, heater. 4 7  U h a v . <^Onv
Good-tires. $500. San Anselmo 4g Ford Sta Wag ...,$1095

LOOK!

ft™ * 161? 50
LOVELY, completely furnished 

bfedróom home. On U sere In 
Greenbrae. Beautiful view. Patios. 
Oak trees. Available immediately. 
Year's lease. $225 per month. Ph.

Units
LINCOLN AVENUE

extra
Each unit has outside entrance, 

feeling of privacy, fireplace, ext 
large, tile kitchen, 2 big bedrooms, 
tile bath, with shower, garage. Ex
cellent financing, asking $47,000.
Exclusive.

owner Báyview 1-4184 or San Ra
fael 7729-J.

BfcAUTlFÜLLY"* fi¿^ Í& e¡T ”¿abln
1 room and bathroom, no kitchen 
Single person. Call S.A. 4302-J 
before 2 p. m.

MODERN 2 bedroom duplex furn 
ished, unfurnished. Walking dis 
tance College Marin, bus, shop 

_jping % block. S.A. 3695-W.
¿ ROOM newly furnished cottage 

for couple. $100 month.
2 BEDROOM unfurn. apt.
1 NEW unfurn. duplex $35. 
Larkspur 634-J.

$75.

Call

V ROOM garden cottage partially 
furnished, needs stove and refrig
erator. 1 or 2 adults. Large gar
age. phone San Anselmo 2358-W.

NEED a house for two months? One 
available at reduced rent. 3 bed
rooms, $95. Near transportation. 
DUnlap 8-3818, I to 5 p. m.

REALTORS, MULTIPLE LISTINGS 
to  I ta k  S t, Sos Anselmo, Flu $971

Iff SAN GERONIMO. Furnished 2 
room cabin. Garage. Part utilities. 

- $35 a month, for 3 people. San 
Rafael 23-J-11 after 6 p. m. ■ ~

2 BEDROOMS. 1 year lease Sun-

^ toa& r oruuon-

UNCOLN Avenue, 3 rm. apt. Utill- 
ties. No steps, yard. $95.
On O Street, 3 rm. apt. Clean, 
sunny. $85. Phone S.R. 4700.

. 95. $75~fMODERN bedroom flats. 
View. Partially furnished or un
furnished. 95 Live Oak Ave„ Fair- 
fax. San Anselmo 4583-R, .

LARKSPUR, 3 room unfurnishec 
apartment. Middle age couple pre 
ferred. Block from shopping and 
transportation. $50 month, No

Sts. Independeqt-Journal Box 
9.

THREE room furnished apartment 
Prefer San Rafael or San A n - . , _
seimo. Call San Rafael 3534-J BUICK 1948 super sedanette. Radio, 4 * P ly . D lx . S e d . . . . . . . $  4 9 5

heater. Windshield washer, white 3 2  F ord  Md l .  B S d . . $  1 2 0  
wall tires. One ownér.’ Can ar
range to finance. San Rafael! «, * m i r u i M v  m  a r m
5456-R____________________

1948 WINDSOR Chrysler. Less than 
37,000 miles. In excellent condi
tion.* Upholstery and paint like
S S J & S I  W.n d  » J ! W 2  I l 4 a 4 t h 6 t . -  : S.H. ,57 ,-R
451 Francisco Blvd.

PACKARD *41 Clipper. Jtadio, new 
tires. Looks and runs like new 
Best offer takes. SR. 4516.

after 6 p. m.________________
HOUSE, eight rooms or more, t o  

lease. Near a business sone. Coll
Sausalito 15. _______

MIDDLE aged couple no children 
want apt. or house. To $65. By 
March 1. S.A. 5921-W.

Re s p o n s ib l e  coupieri child, de- 
sire unfurnished 2 bedroom house, 
or^duplex. Up to $90, San Rafael

LIBRARIAN working at Hamilton 
Field desires small apartment for

"A  FRIENDLY PLACE

Cline & Lloyd
34. A— Trucks

$65 .MONTH. 3 large- rooms, yard. 
Utilities. Working couple prefer
red. San R afael_______________

level.fR O S M  
Close to
eluding utilities. 
67S8-R.

HUMUBill, Stove. «TW. 
us and stores. $60. In- 

San Anselmo

4 ROOM unfurnLsi-ied fiat. Avail- 
able March 11. Suitable I child. 
Near bus and grade school. Quite 
responsible people only. $80. Phone 
S. A. 3069-J or 4643-M.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice apartment 
for two adults, no pets. 437 Rsd- 
wood Ave., Corte Madera.

$105 PER Month on Tease. Modern 
unfurnished new 2 bedroom apart
ment. Garage. 1 blóck to Grey
hound; 35 minutes to San Fran
cisco: Mill Talley DUnlap 8-1860.

front with good view. No pets, 
children. $50. GEneva 5*4412. 
’R O O M O ^ r a V ^ m r w itr ito ^  
and refrigerator. $80.00 month on 
lease.

Maynard Radmond, Realtor
1011 A St., San Rafaal, Phone 3500 
NEW; large 3 room apartments. 

Stoves, refrigerators, parking. No

2296 W50,

H46 c l u b  c o u p e  > p ecW r«w a-or apartment. Garage desired. Ph. jent con(jition. All extras. A buy
I at $1050. 2422 5th, San Rafael.

^ ¡ S m1 OMC SUBURBAN "’50. Less than room furnished or unfurnished

1937 PLYMOUTH 
$ 100.

J8¿2533

ton pickup, 
Phone Mill Valley DUnlap

34.D—-Trailers

house by March 1. References. 
Phone Tiburón GEneva 5-45S3.

HOUSE for summer — 3 bedroom 
home for June, July, and August 
Fairfax, San Anselmo and San 
Rafael. ExceDent references. Ph. 
Montrose .4-1842 or write Inde- 
pendent-Joumal. Box 159 

WORKING ’couple desjre small Anv 
nished apartment or house. Vi
cinity Fairfax or San Anselmo 
Parking ¿pace for two cars. Pay 
to $75. San Anselmo 5755-J or 
Son Anselmo 2829-J.

SAN RAFAEL f*HY8I(SlÁÑ AÍSft> 
FAMILY desire 2 or 8 bedroom 
home. In San Rafael, San An
selmo, Ross or Kentfield. 2 small 
children. Call SR 1560.

32— Misctlidtiaoia for R—t
MODERN 25x75 cement building.

Rent or lease. 801 Francisco Blvd.. 
■ San  Rafail. Mif* Madden, Sauaa-
■ lito  1101 week-days.
GARAOÉ auto r S f iT I H  monto. 
■Next to Miller Ave. shopping cen-i 

ter. Mill Valley. Frank GelardiJ 
Mill Valley DUnlap 8-3467» |

heavy indtistd in |
Suitable tor wrecking 
age. Storage barn with 
bam. See Mr. Burdo, 
cisco Blvd.

MILL VaLLÍY:
16x31

or gar- 
concrete 
9 Fran-

office.Store 
ailabli

Across street from Post Office. 72 
East Blithedale, Mill Valley, DUn 
Isp 8-4468.

Lease. Available April 1.
Office.

10,000 miles.  ̂ Seating capacity 114-, 15-, jg* ALUMINUM traders now
in stock. . A small deposit will 
hold yours for spring delivery. J. 
L. Robinson, Trailer Sales, 101 
Hiway at Greenbrae. Phone Lark
spur 1211-J. -t" - - #*

eight. Ideal for business 
sure. Dr. Farlinger, 306 —..v. — , 
Richmond. Phone Beacon 5-2817.

PONTIAC, 1947, sedan, radio, heat 
er, extras. New tires. 29.800 miles. 
Exceptionally clean. $1250. 8 JR. 
0088-M.

1 9 4 7  C h e v r o l e t  wwtmMt a .i 3 4 -H — M o t o r c y c le s
-  Very clean. Good , t h e s . ^ O | ^ | i 2 2 2 S S S S S S S S m

-
seen at Caness&’s Gas Station. 4th 

Irwin. Cost including TO 11-

Can be WILL trade my equity in 1950 Tri- 
and Irwin. Cost including ’51 II-1 umph‘ 850 Twin, for car. R. Ed- 
cense. $1095. * I wards, McNear s Beach.

*21 MODEL A Sedan Good tires. 11951 LIGHT' weight Harley David-
body in good condltkm. Excellent son motorcycle. License, insur-
running motor. $85. Phone San *nc*
Rafmrl ’ I Injo Avc.* FHirf&x, &it©r 5

PLYMOUTH 1948 business coupe 
A-l condition. 31,000 actual miles. I P o r f t  f f s a f l f nI owner car. Price $1195. SA 952-J. I W - r - A W O  r a n i ,  a f p m r j

Black*47 MERCURY converUble. 
with new black top. White wall 
tires, radio, heater and many other 
accessories. Can be seen at Rich
field station, comer of .4th and 
A Sts., San Rafael or call San 
Rafae! 1988 after 6 p. m. .

1930 BUICK, deluxe jTdoor Sedan.

5ood condition. 
I. 8587-J.

Original owner,
Good buy. $395.
ldsm o bilbT’41 ’au sn sb u p e" ^ ; |
radio and heater, good condition. 
290 Bungalow Avenue. San Rafael. 

1050 STUDEBAKER" Regal Sedan

NO MONEY DOWN 
PAY AS YOU DRIVE

MOTORS OVERHAULED
COMPLETE JOB

DODGE, PLYMOUTH..- ...087J0
CHRYSLER, •DeSOTO ........079.50

REBUILT MOTORS
Installed complete with new clutch, 

gaskets, off. Cftev. $175. Dodge, 
$159 50. Plymouth, $157.50. Pontiac 
6. $185. Old* 6, $185. Hydra Little
Higher. * *_____

ALL WORK GUARANTEEDOverdrive, radio, heater, etc. $850.. . ^
Equity, Assume small monthly
payment». San Af f t o o W 4.-W. JQHNS0N MOTOR CO.

1942 JEEP far sale fey private party. w 
$425. Gate 5, o k  Marin Ship, 82 Mülar Ave. MiR V*Uey 
Sausalito. 1 Phone DU 8-0371
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Keep Religious Faith 
Alive, ' its Urged

Civil Engineers 
To Hear Plans Of 
SR Richmond Span

Bsv area dvil engineers will hear 
details of the proposed Richmond- 
San Rafael Bridge from engineers 
who directed investigations on this 
project. Ralph A. Tudor, special 
engineering consultant, and N. C. 
Raab, project design engineer, will 
gpeak on this subject before the San 
Francisco section of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers a t a 
regular bimonthly meeting a t 7:45 
p m  on Tuesday in San Francisco 
Engineers* Club.

This will be the first public dis
cussion of the Richmond-San Ra
fael Bridge by Tudor and Raab 
since recent release of the report 
they prepared for the State De
partment of Public Works. This re
post recommends a state appropria
tion of $750jD0G for detailed designs 
of a highway toll crossing between 
San Rafael and Richmond. The 
bridge will be self-support ing and 
the design funds will be paid back 
by tolls.

Tudor and Raab will discuss var
ious considerations that led to tb« 
adoption of the recommended align
ment as well as other factors in 
their investigations.

Duncan Sisters Can 
Stay In Burlingame 
Studios For Present

REDWOOD OXTT, Calif. UP) — 
Superior court Judge A. R. Cotton 
today set aside a default judgment 
made Wednesday ordering the Dun
can sisters, Vivian and Rosetta, out 
of a Burlingame building for failure 
to pay rent. (The Duncan sisters 
a  year ago opened a dancing studio 
In Marin.)

The widely known dancing sisters 
ejected from the building 

they operated a  dancing 
school following a complaint by Max 
RWawMt, of Mill brae, owner of the
property*

Schmidt charged the sisters were 
$3£00 in a n e sn  on the $500 monthly 
rent in the building.

Judge Cotton said the judgment 
was rendered by ‘ error and mis
take.**

He said he had not been advised 
that the sisters had filed an answer 
to the complaint on Feb. 5.

Publishers Unit 
Meets Thursday

Many problems vital to Redwood 
Empire publishers and newspaper 
readers will be discussed at the an
nua meeting of the Redwood Em
pire Newspaper Publishers unit to 
be held at Cloverdale on Thursday 
during the Cloverdale Citrus Fair.

Newspaper executives and invit
ed experts from as far south as San 
Francisco and as far north 
Grants Pass, Oregon, win attend 
the session and take part in round
table discussion and election of 
officers. 0* *

Unit President John Harlan, pub
lish« of the ftouasltto News, today 
announced that following the bus 
ineas meeting a4 10:00 a. m. in the 
city hall, the publishe rs wlH be 
guests of the chamber of commerce 
in the Grange hafi for refreshments 
ami for luncheon in the same build 
ing through courtesy of the Red 
wood Empire Association. Distin 
guished guests wffl be present 

The publishers will attend the 
Citrus Fair in the afternoon for 
dedication of the new citrus peril 
ion and tor the fair s entertainment 
program and to inspect the elab- 
ora> -* hibite created from oranges, 
lemons and other fruits.

w

Council O f Churches 
Family Life Experts 
Redies Statement

COLUMBUS, Ohio UP) — Parents 
were urged today to keep their re
ligious faith alive to lessen the 
rigorous effects of mobilisation on 
family hie.

The advice came from church 
family life experts meeting here 
with the division of Christian edu
cation of the National Council of 
Churches of Christ in the UJ3-A.

The board of managers of the 
council's joint Department of Family 
Life issued a statement on “minis
tering to families when war threat
ens.**

It was prepared here to be read
in Protestant churches of the na
tion during family week May Aril, 
1951.

It was agreed that although 
American families face unusual dif
ficulties in the present emergency, 
religious faith "can become more 
meaningful and helpful than ever 
before.**

MEETING ENDS TODAY 
The week-long meeting of 1,300 

men and women from all fields of 
Protestant religious education ends 
today. Delegates came from 43 states 
and Canada for the first session of 
the division of Christian Education 
of the National Council.

It was the first time in history 
workers in general Christian educa
tion, x&issionary education, family 
life and Christian life met under 
one banner. Previously, each held its 
own separate meeting.

STATEMENT IN PART 
The family life statement said in 

part:
"The effects of mobilization are 

so far reaching and rigorous that 
Christian families may be called 
upon to yet greater sacrifcies and 
challenges.

"Whole communities can be evict
ed from sites of atom bomb plants 
or munitions proving grounds. 
Families are bring transplanted 
arbitrarily for war work. They must, 
therefore, deal not only with fears 
engendered by insecurity but also 
the challenge to keep their faith by 

new orientation around different 
ideals of military force.

"Let families remember that the 
church cares. In the Christian fel
lowship there is strength and un
derstanding. It is more important 
than ever that families come into 
closer relationships with God.** 

IMPORTANCE OF RELIGION 
Of the importance of family re

ligion, educators admonished:
"Let parents again realise that 

only as they live their Christian 
faith in the eyes of their children, 
can the Bible and prayer and discip
line become a reality. Let all be re
minded that the home has no equal 
in the teaching of religion.

"The Christian conscience recog
nizes the ctfrrent hostilities as 
tragedy. Acknowledging the inequi
ties of our time, in penitence and 
humility, the church seeks to minis
ter to families who so frequently 
bear the brunt of society’s sin.** 

Last night, Dr. Roy G. Ross, gen
eral secretary of the International 
Council of Religious Education un
til it merged into the national coun
cil, said he viewed the new council 

"a guarantee that the total 
forces of the church wiB work to
gether harmoniously toward com
mon goals and mi the basis of com
mon tasks”

MAKES PENAL REPORT 
He made a final report, closing 

the books on the record of the 30-

Wallace Carr Heads 
College Physics Show

REED COLLEGE, Portland—W»1 
lace D. Carr, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Carr of 141 Mt. View, was in 
charge of a  physics exhibit at 
Reed college "science open house” 
yesterday and today.

Carr’s exhibit concerned photo
electric counting and timing me
chanisms.

The open house featured such 
scientific wonders” as a "perpetual 

motion machine,” the stretching o ' 
water and an atomic hydrogen 
torch. Both students and faculty 
of Die biology, chemistry physics 
and mathematics departments col 
la berated on the displays.

Carr is a sophomore.’ majoring in 
physics.

PORTRAITS
APTUCATION AMD 

rAMFOBT nCTCSES
GASSERÒ STUDIO

39S9

ANNUAL TOUR — A cappella choir of the San Francisco Theological 
Seminary of San Anselmo, has left on its annual concert tour 
through the San Joaquin valley and southern California. The 40- 
voice choir will sing at Presbyterian churches along its itinerary.----------------------------------------— 4.

Sunday Services In Churches O f Marin

Brotherhood Fete 
Slated In County, 
Nation Next Week

Week of February 19-25 has an 
importance beyond the fact that it 
includes the celebration of George 
Washington’s b i r t h d a y .  It is 
Brotherhood Week—the week desig
nated for an Americans to honor 
not alone to the Father of Our 
Country but the principle for which 
that "all men are created equal.” 

This principle, expressed in the 
preamble to the Declaration of In
dependence, dates even further back. 
I t dates back to the Judeo-Chrictian 
belief in the Brotherhood of Man 
under the Fatherhood of God, the 
concept that motivates the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews, 
which very worthy organization 
sponsors the celebration of Brother
hood Week.

Since 1934 Brotherhood Week has 
been celebrated in American com
munities from coast to coast, but 
never before in our history has it 
been as vital to every one of us as 
t  is today to become a part of this 
great Brotherhood movement. For 
today unity among us is absolutely 
necessary if we are to survive the 
onslaughts of the enemy within and 
without our gates.

Ed Gates of the El Camino thea
ter announces that all Marin county 
theaters win be in possession of 
membership cards for the year 1951 
and that m e m b e r s h i p s  in the 
amounts of one dollar or more may 
be secured through any one of the 
theater managers.

14th Annual Tour 
40-Voice Choir 
Of Seminary On

The 40-voice a cappella choir of 
the Presbyterian seminary a t San 
Anselmo is now on its 14th annual 
tour, going this year down the San 
Joaquin Valley, with a week In 
southern California, and returning 
by the Coast Highway.

Engagements on this trip include 
concerts of sacred music in the 
larger Presbyterian churches of 
Sacramento, Fowler, Visalia, Wood- 
lake, Hanford, Pomona, Monrovia, 
Los Angeles Biltmore Bowl and 
Highland Park Church, Alhambra, 
La Crescenta, Laguna Beach, South 
Gate and Long Beach.

At Hollywood First Presbyterian 
church, one of the largest in the 
denomination, the program win be 
broadcast.

The choir returns northward with 
concerts at Fillmore, San Jose and 
Menlo Park.

The first concert of the tour was 
at Sacramento Fremont Presby
terian church last Friday and the 
closing program at Menlo Park 
February 31 will be given as one of 

series of house-warming events in 
the large new $350,000 Presbyterian 
church at Menlo Park.

India Missionary To Sptak 
Ta Mnthodists Tomorrow

Dr. Edmund D. Lucas, missionary 
to India, will speak at the Sunday 
morning service a t the Methodist 
church tomorrow.

Dr. Lucas is known throughout 
India and has served on many im
portant government commissions 
and committees, especially in the 
field of economics and politics.

He win spesk on the impact of 
Christianity upon India and Asia.

tew St. Rita's Pastor 
ionored At Reception

Rev. Alfred Duffy, new pastor at 
St. Rita’s church in Fairfax was 
honored at a reception last Sunday 
afternoon a t the church. For nine 
years Father Duffy served as chap- 
a In and teacher at St. Mary’s col- 
ege.

Mrs. Edward McAuliffe and Rob
ert Westerholt spoke for the people 
of the p arish  and pledged their sup
port of the many activities of the 
future.

Co-chairmen were Mrs. Anthony 
Walsh, Mrs. Bert Coleman, and 
Mrs. Albert Fox.

year-old international council.
"There is every evidence that the 

new council is a ‘going concern’ and 
wffl be able to carry forward and 
extend the services which were in
augurated and conducted over a 
period of 30 year» by the interna
tional council,” Dr. Ross said.

The council’s commission on gen
eral Christian education yesterday 
approved the start of a program to 
give religious education to 27,000,000 
youths in the United States whom, 
it said, are not receiving such train
ing.

The program is to be further de
veloped during the next two months 
and presented to the general board 
of the national council for final ap
proval on March 28.

Dollar Line Fight
Before High Court

WASHINGTON (UJ9 — The Su
preme court has an old dispute on 
its hands again today—who owns 
the Dollor Steamship Lines?

Ownership is claimed by the gov
ernment and by R. Stanley Dollar, 
formerly of San Ra*ael, Calif., and 
this is the third tsmm that the case 
has come up in the Supreme court.

The commpany, now known as 
American President Lines, has been 
operated by the government since 
1938. Dollar, a former owner, has 
been trying for four yean to get it 
baft.

The dispute centers on the trans
fer to the old Maritime Commission 
of 93 per cent of the company’s 
common stock hi return for some 
financial concessions and $4£00,000 
in loans.

The government now asserts own
ership of this Stock, valued at $8,- 
000,00C in 1945. But Dollar is asking 
return of the shares, claiming they 
were merely pledged against loans, 
long since repaid.

Federal District Judge Matthew 
F. McGuire has twice ruled in favor 
of the government, but Dollar has 
won reversals in higher courts. After

ini Mb st»
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the District of Columbia Court of 
Appeals held that the Maritime 
Commission had no power to acquire 
outright ownership of the stock, 
McGuire drew up a final order com
pelling its return to Dollar.

The government won a modifica
tion of this order in a third try in 
the appeals court and is pressing its 
case further in the Supreme court.

The government claims that the 
appeals court was wrdng In ruling 
that the Maritime Commission was 
without power to take title.

Qiisf Justice Fred M. Vinson has 
ordered that matters remain as 
they are until the Supreme court 
looks at the case again.

uoss
Office: SR 6340

A n O iu r Ph. Lark. ÏM4W. 8E tOT*

STORAGE
New, AH Steel Warehouses 

Magnolia and Presets Avenues 
(Murrey Park Disk, Larkspur)

MOVING
Owned and Operated by 

Layton Thorn and Marries 
A t o  Mere Caria 1 m  Ne

Rev. Carl Cox Named 
SR Baptist Pastor

Rev. Carl Cox has been appointed 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
if San Rafael. He will preach his 
first sermon in his new church to
morrow morning.

Rev. Cox was for several years the 
pastor of a church in Birmingham, 
Alabama, and comes to San Rafael 
from the Golden Gate Seminary in 
Berkeley. A special invitation to all 
services is extended to servicemen.

NAZARENE 
San Anselmo

Morning worship with the pastor, 
Rev. Frank W. Watkin, preaching
on the subject: "Faith for Salva
tion.”

Sunday school precedes the morn
ing service. Nursery is provided for 
the smaller children. Evenin* serv
ice with a message bp the pastor.

Wednesday e v e n i n g ,  mid-week 
service.

Thursday evening, missionary ser
vice with Dr. Orpha Speicher of In
dia as guest speaker.

• • •
BIBLE 
San Rafael

Sunday school, with classes for all 
ages, under the direction of A. P. 
Ortman, superintendent.

At the morning worship service 
the pastor, Glenn F. Wiebe, will 
preach on the subject, "The Power 
of the Glorified Christ.” Junior 
church for the small kiddies.

Young People’s meeting in th ' 
evening, with Carolyn Olson as 
speaker, followed by the evening 
evangelistic service. Lively song 
service, testimonies, and an expo
sitory message from the Book of 
Romans.

Old Fashioned Prayer Meeting” 
on Wednesday evening at the Olson 
residence on Bay View street. At 
Uhe same time the "Sky Pilots,” a 
Christian club for boys, will meet 
under the direction of Louis Mit
chell.

• • •
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Saa Rafael

Morning worship with Dr. John 
Jefferson Canoles, pastor. Subject: 
"What We Believe About Forgive
ness.” Text, Matt. 9:5. Westmin
ster Fellowship groups will meet at 
their usual hour in the evening.

Tuesday, February 20 will be the 
date of the monthly Sunday school 
teachers meeting.

• • •
RELIGIOUS SCIENCE 
San Anselmo

The Family church continues with 
its character development series 
Sunday morning, under the co-di 
rectorship of Rev. Paula Scott and 
Merle Scott and their staff of teach
ers. "The Law of Creation” la the 
current topic of this parent-child- 
church program 4if which the 
church and home work together for 
the family’s happiness.

Thursday evening the group meets 
to discuss "The Truth that Makes 
Us Free” and for united prayer. 
Both meetings are held at ths Wom
en's Improvement club.

In Mill Valley another group 
meets Wednesday evening a t the 
public library children’s room.

a t *
PRESBYTERIAN COMMUNITY 
Pt. Reyes 

The morning worship service will 
incorporate the spirit of Brother
hood Week. The sermon entitled 
"The Sinews of Civilization” will be 
given by Richard Hayward.

Church school will precede the 
morning worship service, under the 
direction of Mrs. George Wiley, su
perintendent.

PRESBYTERIAN 
Novato

The Rev. Joseph D. Easter will 
speak on "An Avenue of Cathedrals 
tomorrow morning at the Novato 
Presbyterian church.

In the evening the monthly fam
ily night potluck dinner will be held 
A special election will be held to 
fill one vacancy in the session and 
one of the board of Deacons. A
hymn sing will follow the dinner.

• • •
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
San Rafael

Rev. Paul Peterson will speak on 
the subject: "The Way to Vital 
Faith,” at the Sunday morning wor
ship service. Bert Bowes will di
rect the choir in singing several se 
lections. This service is preceded by 
the Sunday school.

The pastor again will speak at the 
Sunday evening service.

Services are being held a; 
during the renovation of the church.

UNITY
Church service at Santa Rosa. Ra

dio talk by Dr. Helen Wade, 10 am., 
KSRO.

Wednesday, study class, Dr. Wade 
will give her second talk from 
“Teach Us to Pray,” the book study 
for Lent.

•  •  e
COMMUNITY
Fairfax

Rev. James W. Montgomery will 
preach on the topic: "Worshiping 
God Together ” The chancel choir 
under the direction of Mrs. R. J. 
Ingram will bring the specif 1 music.

Sunday school precedes the morn
ing worship. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship meets a t thhe church. Junior 
Pilgrim Fellowship meets at the 
manse.

• » •
HOLY INNOCENTS* EPISCOPAL 
Corte Madera-Larkspur

Services for the second Sunday in 
Lent are: Holy Communion, Junior 
Church, Choral Worship and Even
song.

Daily celebrations of the Holy 
Communion. Lenten meditations 
Tuesday evenings.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Sausalito

"Who Is Jesus” will be the sermon
theme at the First Presbyterian
church of Sausalito. Miss Sadako
Gkamura will be guest organist
Walter Thomson is superintendent
of the church school.

Wednesday, February will be
church night The potluck supper
will be followed by a "Hymn Sing.”
Choir rehearsal is Friday night.

• • •
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Rafael
Priesthood and Sunday school 

will be held in the morning. No 
choir practice will be eld.

James Tomlinson and Lois Poul- 
son will be speakers at the evening 
service a t which Johnny Johnson 
will be soloist.

Relief society, primary and mu
tual will meet on Wednesday.

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST 
San Anselmo

The Reverend Leona’•d Brown, min
ister of the First Vuptist church of* 
Ukiah will officiate and preach at 
the morning service Sunday.

Dr. C. W. Cramer, teachei at the 
San Francisco Baptist College will 
preach at the service at nigi.t.

The minister, Dr. Fred I. Drexler 
will serve at the Lakeport church 
Sunday.

The Bible school will meet in the 
morning with classes for all ages. 
The young people meet in the even
ing.

Dr. Drexler will officiate at the 
Wednesday meeting for study and
meditation.

• • *

METHODIST 
San Rafael

The worship service wiU be pre
ceded by Sunday school. The Rev
erend Edmund Lucas, of India, will 
preach In the morning worship serv
ice. His topic will be "The Impact 
of Christianity Upon the Old Re
ligions of Asia.”

On Wednesday evening the Rev. 
Ralph Richardson of Burlingame 
will speak on "Christianity on the 
Frontiers.” Rev. Richardson 1ms just 
returned from a conference on 
Church Union.

• • •
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
8aa Geronlme

Sunday school convene at the
usual hour, under the leadership of
Don Ryder. Morning worship hour
follows with the sermon to be "Do
All Things Work Together.”

• • •
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
San Anselmo

Morning worship with the Rev. 
Herbert Booth Smith Jr. preaching. 
His sermon will be "Sound and 
Healthy,” the second in the Lenten 
series.

Sunday school will be conducted 
during the early service and nursery 
school for pre-school age will be 
held during the second service. 
Young people’s groups will meet in 
the evening.

• * •
MARIN LUTHERAN 
Corte Madera

Sunday school and adult instruc
tion class meet in the morning pre
ceding the morning worship service.

Rev. George O. Loftness will 
preach with "Spiritual Gifts” ss his

topic. The choir will provide spe
cial music.

A Lenten service w<’l be held 
Wednesday evening with Rev. Loft
ness speaking on "God’s Son Makes 
Us Free.”

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST 
Marin City 

Regular Sunday services will be 
held with Sunday school, morning 
worship, brotherhood hour, and an 
evening preaching service.

Junior »missionary society meets 
Tuesday. Thursday meetings of the 
senior missionary society, the mis
sion chorus, the senior choir and a 
prayer meeting and Bible study are 
held.

Junior choir practice and youth
program are held on Saturday.

• • •
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Maria Churches

"Soul” is the fcubject of the Chris
tian Science Lesson-Sermon to he 
read in all Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, February 18, for 
which the Golden Text win be taken 
from Psalms: "Truly my soul walt- 
eth upon God: from him cometh my 
salvation” (62:1).

Included in the citations from the 
Bible and from the Christian Sci
ence textbook "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, comprising the sermon, 
will be the following:

Isaiah 55:2: "Wherefore do ye 
spend money for that which is not 
bread? and your labour for that 
which satisfieth not? hearken dili
gently unto me, and eat ye that 
which is good, and let your soul 
delight itself in fatness.”

Science and Health: "The pains 
of sense are salutary, if they wrench 
away false pleasure ble beliefs and 
transplant the affections from sense 
to Soul, where the creations of God 
are good, ’rejoicing the heart’” (p. 
265).

% • •
CHRISTIAN 
San Rafael

Morning worship and Commun
ion.

Sermon topic: "Really Converted.”
Bible classes preceding.
Afternoon church at San Quen

tin. Youth Fellowship in the even
ing.

Evening service. Topic: "Giver 
of the Water of Life.”

* UM [i li J ;
•  f * S T  CO V h M O U S  S f « v  c t

n  1 1  i s

ICE C R E A M
1 Gallon ........................... $1.80
2 Gallons or mora.......... pergal. 1.7S
Va Gallon      ................  1.00
1 Quart...............   *.50
1 Pint  ............. I................. 25

PAGAHETTI S CREAMERY
809  8 St .  San R afa« l

Open Sundays 't i l  6 pom.

First Baptist 
Church

1017 Third Street, Novato
Rev. J. R. Glasscock, Pastor

9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.—Worship Service 
6:30 P.M.—Training Union 
7:30 P.M.—Evening Worship 
7:30 Wednesday Night 

Midweek Hour of Prayers

TOST BAPTIST 
CHUBCH

517 D STREET — SAN RAFAEL 
Rev. Carl L. Cox, Pastor 

Sunday - 9:45 a. m. - II a. m
Evening Services 6:30 p. m.- 

7:30 p. m.
Good News Hour, KROW, Sun 

9 a. m.
Baptist Hour. KRE, Sum, 

9:30 a. m.
ALSO:

Sunday School ------ 10:00 a. m
Worship Service 11:00 a. m
TAMALPAIS WOMEN’S CLUB 

Opposite Festofflce

KENTFIELD
Ker. MriMba A. Lon,. Puter

Now is----
THE TIME TO PLANT!

Camellias
Gal. Can Siza ....

Bulbs
Begonia, Gladiolus 
King Alfred Daffodils

.from Me

doz. 69c 
doz. 1J9

REEDSTROM'S NURSERY
(Formerly: Schaffer s Floral &a Nursery Co.) 

FAIRFAX « * • • • • • •  Next to Bank of America

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

BUSINESS CARDS 
FOLDERS 

PUBLICATION WORK

Whatever your printing needs. 
No Job TOo Large 

Or Too Small

independenf-Journal
Phone San Rafael 52 

1038 B Street San Rafael

REDWOODS PRESBYTERIAN 
Corte Madera-Larkspur

At the Redwoods church Dr. Ha
ney will preach on the subject 
"Making the Church of Jesus 
Christ.” It is church officers day, 
and there will be the ordination and 
installation of church officers, Nur
sery provided, also, Junior church.

Church school meets with Mrs. 
Vernon Brown, superintendent.

Thursday, church family supper, 
followed by prayer meeting and Bi
ble study.

• • a
TRINITY LUTHERAN 
San Rafael

"The Word of the Cross” will bo 
the message of the Rev. John C. Ja
cobsen at the morning service. Mrs. 
Irwin Lezzeni will be the organist. 
Child care and primary class during 
the service. Sunday school and 
adult Bible class precede the serv
ice.

Lenten service on Wednesday eve» 
ning.

* • •
CALVARY BAPTIST 
Larkspur

Regular Sunday services will bo 
held with Sunday school conducted 
by Richard Horst, superintendent.

Rev. J. F. Prewitt will speak on 
“Salvation of a King.” Young Peo
ple’s meeting in the evening will be 
led by Loren Brown. The pastor’s 
subject in thé evening will be "Ex
hortations from Philippians.”

On Tuesday the Ladies Mission
ary society will meet for their regu
lar sewing day.

• « «

LUTHERAN
Novato

The morning service will be con
ducted by the Rev. George C. Ja
cobsen at the Community house. 
The message: "The Denial of Peter 
in the Courtyard of Caiaphas.”

Sunday school precedes the serv
ice.

FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sir Francis Drake, at Sais Ave. 

SAN ANSELMO
Fred I. Drexler, DX>., Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES:

Sunday School 
Worship 
Youth Groups

9:45 a.m. 
.11:00 a .» , 

6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic Meeting .7 :45  p.m. 
Wednesday Meeting _  7:30 p. m.

“Welcome to this House 
of God are all who hunger 

for the Truth.9*

TRINITY 
Lutheran Church

Fifth Avenue
Between D and E Streets 

San Rafael
Sunday School — 9:45 a. m. 

Sunday Service — 11:00 a. m. 
Lutheran Hour KFRC—3 p. m.

Pastor John C. Jacobsen
A Changeless Christ for a 

Changing World

Christian Science 
Society

Larkspur, California
Sunday Services: 11:00 a. m. 

Wednesday Meeting 12:10 (noon) 
Lark Theatre. Larkspur

Sunday School 11:00 a. m. 
American Legion Hall, Larkspur

CALVARY
CHAPEL

11:09 a. m. Family Bible Hour 
6:39 p. m. Yeung People 
7:45 p. m. Evening Service

Woodmen Hall
1928 O Street

Christian Church
1023 E St., San Rafael 

Walter Minkler, Evangelist

Bible Class • 10:00 a. m.
Assembly • * 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.

First Presbyterian 
Church

of San Anselmo
Rev. Herbert B. Smith Jr., pastor 

Two Morning Services:
9:30 a. m. Seminary Chapel, 

corner Botinas Ave. and Rich
mond Road.

11:00 a. m. Church, 199 Ross Ave.
(Pre-school nursery at 11:00)

Church School 9:30 a. m.

First Presbyierian 
Church

SAN RAFAEL 
John Jefferson Canoles, D. D. 

Minister
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m. 

"What We Believe 
About Forgiveness” 

Westminister Fellowship for 
Young People each Sunday 

Evening.
Tuesday, February 29 

Sunday School Teachers 
Meeting________ 7:30

St. Paul’s Church
(EPISCOPAL)

Mission A Court, San Rafael 
Rev. Noble L. Owings, Rector 

Sunday, February 18, 1951
8:00 am. Holy Communion
9:30 and 11:00 Church School
11:00 am . Morning Prayer and

sermon
7:00 p.m. Chi Kappa

Lenten Services: Thursday 
8:00 pm.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

1618 Fifth Ave* San Rafael 
Christian Science Services: 
Sunday: 11 a. m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Services broadcast over KTIM 

First and Third Sundays 
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m. 
P r e-Sunday School Children 

oared for at 11 a.*m. 
Reading Room: 1007 D S t Open 
to public—OAily except Sunday 
aind Holidays. Hours: 10-5; eves., 
7-9 except Saturday. Wed. hours: 
10-7:30.

San Rafael 
Methodist Church

Sunday School — 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m 
Rev. Edmund D. Lucas of India 

will speak on ‘The Impact 
of Christianity Upon Asia” 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

6:30
Lenten Cantata 7:30 p.m. 

Church Location: 
Corner of Greenfield Ave. and 
Ross Valley Drive, San Rafael 

Pastor: Quincy K. Hamilton

UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

OF MARIN
at SCOUT HALL 

Adult Meeting 10 a. m.

Lauriston Tardy 
“Brotherhood, 195V!

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Mill Valley 
METHODIST

CHURCH♦
Sycamore and E. Blithedale 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Rev. Edward L. Feet

ST. JOH*f5 CHURCH 
(Protestant Episcopal)

18 LaguiiKas Read. ROSS 
Rev. Harold E. H&Oett, Rector

Second Sunday in Lent 
February 18,1951

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion 
9:30 a. m. Church School 
11:00 am. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
(Child care at 11 o’clock) 

Tuesday, February 29,1951 
10:30 am. Holy Communion and 

Study Group

»
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Keep Religious Faith 
Alive, Parents Urged

Civil Engineers 
To Hear Plans Of 
SRRichmondSpan

Bay area civil engineers will hear 
details of the proposed Richmond- 
San Rafael Bridge from engineers 
who directed investigation* on this 
project. Ralph A. Tudor, special 
engineering consultant, and N. C. 
Raab, project design engineer, will 
speak on this subject before the San 
Francisco section of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers a t a 
regular bimonthly meeting a t  7:45 
pm . on Tuesday in San Francisco 
Engineers* Club.

This will be the first public dis
cussion of the Rlchmond-San Ra
fael Bridge by Tudor and Raab 
since recent release of the report 
they prepared for the State De
partm ent of Public Works. This re
pent recommends a state appropria
tion of $750,000 for detailed designs 
of a highway toll crossing between 
San Rafael and Richmond. The 
bridge will be self-supporting and 
the design funds will be paid back 
by tolls.

Tudor and Raab will discuss var
ious considerations th a t led to the 
adoption of the recommended align
ment as well as other factors in 
their Investigations.

Duncan Sisters Can 
Stay In Burlingame 
Studios For Present

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. OF) 
Superior court' Judge A. R. Cotton 
today set aside a  default judgment 
made Wednesday ordering the Dun
can sisters, Vivian and Rosetta, out 
of a  Burlingame building for failure 
to pay rent. (The Duncan sisters 
a  year ago opened a  dancing studio 
In Marin.)

The widely known dancing sisters 
were ejected from the building 
where they operated a  dancing
school following a  complaint by Max 
Schmidt, of Millbrae, owner of the 
property.

Schmidt charged the sisters were 
$3,500 In arrears on the $500 monthly 
rent In the building.

Judge Cotton said the Judgment 
m u  rendered by “error and mis
take.*»

He said he had not been advised 
th a t the  sisters had filed an answer 
to the complaint on Feb. 5.

Publishers Unit 
Meets Thursday

K Council O f Churches 

Family Ufa Export* 
Redies Statement

COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP) — Parents 
were urged today to keep their re
ligious faith  alive to lessen the 
rigorous effects of mobilisation cm 
family life.

The advice came from church 
family life experts meeting here 
with the division of Christian edu
cation of the National Council of 
Churches of Christ in the UJ3-A.

The board of managers of the 
council’s Joint Department of Family 
Life issued a  statement on “minis
tering to families when war threat
ens.**

I t  was prepared here to be read 
in Protestant churches of the na
tion during family week May 6rl3, 
105!.

I t  was agreed that although 
American families face unusual dif
ficulties in the present emergency, 
religious faith “can become moro 
meaningful and helpful than ever 
before.**

m e e t in g  e n d s  t o d a t
The week-long meeting of 1,300 

men and women from all fields of

Sunday Services In Churches Of Marin

ANNUAL TOUR — A cappelTa choir of the San Francisco Theological 
Seminary of San Anselmo, has left on its annual concert tour 
through the San Joaquin valley and southern California. The 40- 
voice choir will sing a t Presbyterian churches along its Itinerary.

Brotherhood Pete 
Slated In County 
Nation Next Week

Week of February 18-25 has an
importance beyond the fact th a t it 
Includes the celebration of George 
Washington's b i r t h d a y .  I t  Is 
Brotherhood Week—the week desig
nated for all Americans to honor 
not alone to the Father of Our 
Country but the principle for which 
th a t “all men are created equal.” 

This principle, expressed in the 
preamble to the Declaration of In - 

Protestant religious education ends I dependence, dates even further back, 
today. Delegates came from 42 states \ I t  dates back to the Jedeo-Chrietian
and Canada for the first session of 
the division of Christian Education 
of the National Council.

I t  was the first time in history 
workers in general Christian educa
tion, ifiissionary education, family 
life and Christian life met under 
one banner. Previously, each held its 
own separate meeting.

STATEMENT IN PART 
The family life statement said in 

part:
T h e  effects of mobilization are 

so far reaching and rigorous that 
Christian families may be callee 
upon to yet greater sacrifcies and 
challenges.

“Whole communities can be evict
ed from sites of atom bomb plants 
or munitions proving grounds. 
Families aro being transplanted 
arbitrarily for war work. They must, 
therefore, deal not only with fears 
engendered by Insecurity but i 
the challenge to  keep their faith by 

new orientation around different 
deals of military force.

’Let families remember that the 
church cares. In  the Christian fel- 
owship there is strength and un 

< erstandlng. I t  is more important 
than  ever th a t families come into 
closer relationships with God.” 

IMPORTANCE OF RELIGION 
Of the importance of family re

ligion, educators admonished:
“Let parents again realise tha t 

only as they live their Christian 
faith in the eyes of their children, 
can the Bible and prayer and discip
line become a  reality. Let all be re
minded that the home has no equal 

the teaching of religion.
“The Christian conscience recog

nizes the ciírrent hostilities as 
tragedy. Acknowledging the Inequi
ties of our time, in penitence and 
humility, the church seeks to minis
ter to  families who so frequently 
bear the brunt of society’s sin.” ■

belief in the Brotherhood of Man 
under the Fatherhood of God, the 
concept th a t motivates the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews, 
which very worthy organization 
sponsors the celebration of Brother
hood Week.

Since 1934 Brotherhood Week has 
been celebrated in American com
munities from coast to coast, but 
never before in our history has It 
been as vital to every one of us as I February 21 will be given as one of

1 #  Annual Tour 
40- Voice Choir 
Of Seminary On

The 40-voice a cappella choir of 
the Presbyterian seminary a t San 
Anselmo is now on its 14th annual 
tour, going this year down the San 
Joaquin Valley, with a  week in 
Sbuthem California, and returning 
by the Coast Highway.

Engagements on this trip include 
concerts of sacred music in the 
larger Presbyterian churches of 
Sacramento, Fowler, Visalia, Wood- 
lake, Hanford, Pomona, Monrovia, 
Los Angeles Biltmore Bowl and 
Highland Park Church, Alhambra, 
La Crescenta, Laguna Beach, South 
Gate and Long Beach.

At Hollywood First Presbyterian 
church, one of the largest in the 
denomination, the program will be 
broadcast.

The choir returns northward with 
concerts at Fillmore, San Jose and 
Menlo Park.

The first concert of the tour was 
a t Sacramento Fremont Presby
terian chinch last Friday and the 
closing program at Menlo Park

NAZARENE 
San Anselmo

Morning worship with the pastor, 
Rev. Frank W. Watkln, preaching 
on the subject: “Faith  for Salva
tion.”

Sunday school precedes the morn
ing service. Nursery is provided for 
the  smaller children. Evening serv
ice with a  message bp the pastor.

Wednesday e v e n i n g ,  mid-week 
service.

Thursday evening, missionary ser
vice with Dr. Orpha Speicher of In 
dia as guest speaker.

•  • *

BIBLE 
San Rafael

Sunday school, with classes for all 
ages, under the direction of A. P. 
Ortman, superintendent.

At the morning worship 
the pastor, Glenn F. Wiebe, will 
preach on the subject, “The Power 
of the Glorified Christ.” Junior 
church for the small kiddies.

Young People’s meeting in  th  
evening, with Carolyn Olson as 
speaker, followed by the evening 
evangelistic service. Lively 
service, testimonies, and an  expo
sitory message from the Book of 
Romans.

“Old Fashioned Prayer Meeting” 
on Wednesday evening a t  the Olson 
residence on Bay View street. At 
the same time the “Sky Pilots,” a 
Christian club for boys, will meet 
under the  direction of Louis Mit 
chen.

•  •  •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

“Who Is Jesus” will be the sermon 
theme a t the  First Presbyterian 
church of Sausalito. Miss Sadako 
Okamura will be guest organist 
W alter Thomson Is superintendent 
of the church school.

Wednesday, February will 
church n ig h t The potluck supper 
will be followed by a  “Hymn Sing.” 
Choir rehearsal is Friday night.

• • m

topic. The choir will provide spe
cial music.

A Lenten service w*T be held 
Wednesday evening wit'i Rev. Loft- 
ness speaking on “God’s Son Makes 
Us Free ”

* • •

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
l t f i H

Priesthood and Sunday school
will be held in the morning. No
choir practice will be eld.

James Tomlinson and Lois Poul-
son will be speakers a t the evening
service a t which Johnny Johnson
will be soloist.

Relief society, primary and mu
tual win meet on Wednesday.

• • *
FIRST BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST 
be | Marin City

Regular Sunday services will be 
held with Sunday school, morning 
worship, brotherhood hour, and an
evprtincr nrpa

junior missionary society meets 
Tuesday. Thursday meetings of the 
senior missionary society, the mis
sion chorus, the senior choir and a 
prayer meeting and Bible study are 
held.

Junior choir practice and youth 
program are held on Saturday.

The Reverend Leonard Brown, min
ister of the  First * uptlst church

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Marin Churches

“Soul” Is the kubject of the Chris
tian Science Lesson-Sermon to be 
road in all Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, February 18, for 
which the Golden Text will be taken

^  preach a t from P8alms; m,  souj v a lt-
the morning sen ice Sunday. | eth upon from him cometh my

salvation” (62:1).Dr. C. W. Cramer, teachei a t the 
San Francisco Baptist College will 
preach a t the service at nigi.t.

The minister, Dr. Fred I. Drexler

Sunday” * La‘“ P°r t  ‘ ‘“ " “ 'I with KeV to the Scriptures

Last night, Dr. Roy G. Ross, gen- 
Many problems vital to Redwood 11ra1 “ cre.t*Iy oí the International

Empire publishers and newspaper
readers win be discussed at the an
nua' meeting of the Redwood Em
pire Newspaper Publishers unit to 
be held a t Cloverdale on. Thursday 
during the Cloverdale Citrus Fair.

Newspaper executives and invit
ed experts from as far south as San 
Francisco and as far north as 
Grants Pass, Oregon, will attend 
the session and take part in round
table discussion and election of 
officers. m- *

Unit President John Harlan, pub
lisher of the Sausalito News, today 
announced th a t following the bus- 
ineas meeting a* 10:00 a. m. in the 
city hall, the publishers will be 
guests of the chamber of commerce 
In the Grange hall for refreshments 
and for luncheon in the same build
ing through courtesy of the Red
wood Empire Association. Distin
guished guests will be present.

The publishers will attend the 
Citrus Fair in the afternoon for 
dedication of the new citrus pavil
ion and for the fair's entertainment 
program and to  inspect the elab
ora4* **hi bits created from oranges, 
lemons and other fruits.

Council of Religious Education un
til it merged into the national coun
cil, said he viewed the new council 
as “a guarantee th a t the total 
forces of the church will work to
gether harmoniously toward com
mon goals and on the basis of com
mon tasks.”

MAKES FINAL REPORT 
He made a  final report, closing 

the books on the record of the 30-

it is today to become a part of this 
great Brotherhood movement. For 
today unity among us is absolutely 
necessary if we are to survive the 
onslaughts of the enemy within and 
without our gates.

Ed Gates of the El Camino thea
ter announces th a t all Marin county 
theaters will be in possession of 
membership cards for the year 1951 
and th a t m e m b e r s h i p s  in the 
amounts of one dollar or more may 
be secured through any one of the 
theater managers.

a series of house-wanning events in 
the large new $350,000 Presbyterian 
church a t Menlo Park.

New St. Rita's Pastor 
Honored At Reception

Rev. Alfred Duffy, new pastor at 
St. Rita's church in Fairfax was 
honored a t a  reception last Sunday 
afternoon a t the church. For nine 
years Father Duffy served as chap
lain and teacher a t St. Mary's col
lege.

Mrs. Edward McAuliffe and Rob
India Missionary To Spaak 
To Methodists tomorrow

Dr. Edmund D. Lucas, missionary I ert Westerholt spoke for the people 
to India, will speak a t the Sunday 0f the parish and pledged their sup- 
morning service a t the Methodist port  of the many activities of the 
church tomorrow. future.

Dr. Lucas is known throughout Co-chairmen were Mrs. Anthony 
India and has servad on many im-1 Walsh, Mrs. Bert Coleman, and

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
San Rafael

Morning worship with Dr. John 
Jefferson Cañóles, pastor. Subject: 
“W hat We Believe About Forgive
ness.” Text, Matt. 9:5. Westmln 
ster Fellowship groups will meet at 
their usual hour in the evening.

Tuesday, February 20 will be the 
date of the monthly Sunday school 
teachers meeting.

• • •
RELIGIOUS SCIENCE 
San Anselmo

The Family church continues with 
its character development series 
Sunday morning, under the co-dl 
rectorship of Rev. Paula Scott and 
Merle Scott and their staff of teach
ers. “The Law of Creation” is the 
current topic of this parent-child- 
church program ¿tit which the 
church and home work together for 
the family’s happiness.

Thursday evening the group meets 
to discuss ’T h e  Truth th a t Makes 
Us Free” and for united prayer. 
Both meetings are held a t th s  Wom
en’s Improvement club.

In  Mill Valley another group 
meets Wednesday evening a t  the 
public library children’s room.

The Bible school will meet in the 
morning with classes for all ages. 
The young people meet in the even
ing.

Dr. Drexler will officiate a t the 
Wednesday meeting for study and 
meditation.

*  *  *

METHODIST 
San Rafael

The worship service will be pre
ceded by Sunday school. The Rev
erend Edmund Lucas, of India, will 
preach in the morning worship serv
ice. His topic will be “The Impact 
of Christianity Upon the Old Re
ligions of Asia.”

On Wednesday evening the Rev. 
Ralph Richardson of Burlingame 
will speak on “Christianity on the 
Frontiers.” Rev. Richardson has Just 
returned from a conference on 
Church Union.

portant government- commissions 
and committees, especially in the 
field of economics and politics.

He will speak on the impact of 
Christianity upon India and Asia.

Mrs. Albert Fox.

year-old international council.
“There is every evidence tha t the 

new council is a 'going concern' end 
will be able to carry forward and 
extend the services which were in
augurated and conducted over a 
period of 30 years by the interna
tional council,” Dr. Ross said.

Rev. Carl Cox Named 
SR Baptist Pastor

Rev. Carl Cox has been appointed 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
of San Rafael. He will preach his 
first sermon in his new church to
morrow morning.

Rev. COx was for several years the

services is extended to servicemen.

The council's commission on gen- | pastor of a Church in Birmingham 
eral Christian education yesterday ¿ 1* ^ ^  ^  comes to San Rafael 
approved the start of a progrem to from ^  Ooldeil Gate seminary in 
give religious education to 27,000,0001 Ber^eiey A gpecial invitation to all 
youths in the United States whom, 
it said, are not receiving such train
ing.

The program is to be further de
veloped during the next two months 
and presented to the genera) board 
of the national council for final ap
proval on March 28.

Dollar Line Fight 
Before High Court

Wallace Carr Heads 
College Physics Show

REED COLLEGE, Portland—Wal
lace D. Carr, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Carr of 141 Mt. View, was in 
charge of a physics exhibit a t  a 
Reed college V tence  open houw* 
yesterday and today.

Carr’s exhibit concerned photo
electric counting and timing me
chanisms.

The open house featured such 
“scientific wonders” as a “perpetual 
motion machine,” the stretching of 
water and an atomic hydrogen 
torch. Both students and faculty 
of the biology, chemistry, physics 
and mathematics departments col
laborated OR the displays,

Carr Is a sophomore,* majoring in 
physics.

WASHINGTON (U R) — The Su
preme court has an old dispute on 
its hands again today—who owns 
the Bailor Steamship Lines?

Ownership is claimed by the gov
ernment and by R. Stanley Dollar, 
formerly of San Raiael, Calif., and 
this is the third time th a t the case 
has come up in the Supreme court.

The commpany, now . known as 
American President Lines, has been 
operated by the government since 
1938. Dollar, a former owner, has 
been trying for four years to get it 
back.

The dispute centers on the trans
fer to the old Maritime Commission 
of 93 per cent of the company's 
common stock in return for some 
financial concessions and $4,500,000 
in loans.

The government now asserts own
ership of this stock, valued a t $8,- 
000,000 in 1Í45. But Dollar is asking 
return of the shares, claiming they 
were merely pledged against loans, 
long since repaid.

Federal District Judge Matthew 
F. McGuire has twice ruled in  favor 
of the government, but Dollar has 
won reversals in higher courts. After

PORTRAITS
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Est. 1918 

1811 4tb S t,
m m

MAC'S
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S3 Teaxv Experience 
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§ 0 2  L in c o ln  A v § . 
'S on  R a f a e l  
Phono 680

the District of Columbia Court of 
Appeals held th a t the Maritime 
Commission had no power to acquire 
outright ownership of the stock, 
McGuire drew up a final order com
pelling its return to Dollar.

The government won a modifica
tion of this order In a third try in 
the appeals court and is pressing its 
case further in  the Supreme court.

The government claims th a t the 
appeals court was wrdng in ruling 
th a t the  Maritime Commission was 
without power to take title.

Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson has 
ordered th a t m atters remain as 
they are until the Supreme court 
looks a t the case again.

PRESBYTERIAN 
Novato

The Rev. Joseph D. Easter will 
speak on “An Avenue of Cathedrals” 
tomorrow morning a t the Novato 
Presbyterian church.

In  the evening the monthly fam
ily night potluck dinner will be held. 
A special election will be held to 
fill one vacancy in the session and 
one of the board of Deacons. A
hymn sing will follow the dinner.

• « •
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
San Rafael

Rev. Paul Peterson will speak on 
the subject: “The Way to Vital 
Faith,” a t the Sunday morning wor
ship service. Bert Bowes will di
rect the choir in singing several se
lections. This service is preceded by 
the Sunday school.

The pastor again will speak a t the 
Sunday evening service.

Services are being held as usual 
during the renovation of the church.

PRESBYTERIAN COMMUNITY 
Ft. Reyes

The morning worship service will 
incorporate the spirit of Brother
hood Week. The sermon entitled, 
“The Sinews of Civilization” will be 
given by Richard Hayward.

Church school will precede the 
morning worship service, under the 
direction of Mrs. George Wiley, su 
perintendent.

UNITY
Church service a t Santa Rosa. Ra

dio talk by Dr. Helen Wade, 10 am ., 
KSRO.

Wednesday, study class, Dr. Wade 
will give her second talk from 
“Teach Us to Pray,” the book study 
for Lent.

• • •
COMMUNITY 
Fairfax

Rev. James W. Montgomery wil 
preach on the topic: “Worshiping 
God Together.” The chancel choir 
under the direction of Mrs. R. 
Ingram will bring the specie! music 

Sunday school precedes the m oni 
ing worship. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship meets a t  thhe church. Junior 
Pilgrim Fellowship meets a t the 
manse.

•  •  *
HOLY INNOCENTS' EPISCOPAL 
Corto Madera-Larkspur

Services for the second Sunday in 
Lent are: Holy Communion, Junior 
Church, Choral Worship and Even 
song.

Daily celebrations of the Holy. 
Communion. Lenten meditations 
Tuesday evenings.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
San Gerónimo

Sunday school convene a t the
usual hour, under the leadership of
Don Ryder. Morning worship hour
follows with the sermon to be “Do
All Things Work Together.”

• • •
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
San Anselmo

Morning worship with the Rev 
Herbert Booth Smith J r. preaching. 
His sermon will be “Sound and 
Healthy,” the second in the Lenten 
senes.

Sunday school will be conducted 
during the early service and nursery 
school for pre-school age w il be 
held during the second service 
Young people’s groups w il meet in 
the evening.

• * •
MARIN LUTHERAN 
Corto Madera

Sunday school and adult instruc
tion class meet in the morning pre
ceding the morning worship service.

Rev. George O. Loftness w il 
preach with “Spiritual Gifts” as his

Included in the citations from the 
Bible and from the Christian Sci
ence textbook “Science and Health

by Mary
Baker Eddy, comprising the sermon, 
w il be the following:

Isaiah 55:2: “Wherefore do ye 
spend money for th a t which is not 
bread? and your labour for that 
which satlsfleth not? hearken dili
gently unto me, and eat ye that 
which is good, and let your soul 
delight itself in fatness ”

Science and Health: “The pains 
of sense are salutary, if they wrench 
away false pleasurable beliefs and 
transplant the affections from sense 
to Soul, where the creations of God 
are good, ’rejoicing the heart’ ” (p. 
265).

% • #
CHRISTIAN 
San Rafael

Morning worship Commun
ion.

Sermon topic: “Really Converted.” 
Bible classes preceding.
Afternoon church at San Quen

tin. Youth fellowship in the even
ing.

Evening service. Topic: “Giver 
of the W ater of Life.”

REDWOODS PRESBYTERIAN
Corte Madera-Larkspur

At the Redwoods church Dr. Ha
ney will preach on the subject 
“Making the Church of Jesus 
Christ.” I t  Is church officers day, 
and there will be the ordination and 
installation of church officers. Nur
sery provided, also, Junior church.

Church school meets with Mrs. 
Vernon Brown, superintendent.

Thursday, church family supper, 
followed by prayer meeting and Bi
ble study.

• » •
TRINITY LUTHERAN 
San Rafael

“The Word of the  Cross” will bo 
the message of the Rev. John C. Ja 
cobsen at the morning service. Mrs. 
Irwin Lezzenl will be the organist. 
Child care and primary class during 
the service. Sunday school and 
adult Bible class precede the serv
ice.

Lenten service on Wednesday eve* 
ning.

•  • •
CALVARY BAPTIST 
Larkspur

Regular Sunday services will be 
held with Sunday school conducted 
by Richard Horst, superintendent. 

Rev. J. P. Prewitt will speak on 
Salvation of a King ” Young Peo

ple’s  meeting in the evening will be 
led by Loren Brown. The pastor’s 
subject in thé evening will be “Ex
hortations from Phillppians.”

On Tuesday the Ladies Mission
ary society will meet for their regu- ’ 
lar sewing day.

• • •
LUTHERAN
Novato

The morning service will be con
ducted by the Rev. George C. Ja 
cobsen at the Community house. 
The message: “The Denial of Peter 
in the Courtyard of Caiaphas.”

Sunday school precedes the serv
ice.

•  f  A  M i l  Y f  U  n. £ 'j
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SR 6340

Auxiliary Ph. Lark. 1974W. 8R 427W

New, AD 
Magnolia and Frauds Avenues 
(Murray Park Disk. Larkspur)

MOVING
Operated

Layton Them u n i Mantel 
A  G e n  Mere Cesto Ten Ne M e n

ICE C R E A M
1 Gallon ..........
2 Gallons or mart.
Vi Gallon ........
1 Quart...........
1 Pint .............

 $1.80
.par gal. 1.7S  1.00
  -.50
............ 25

PAGANETTIS CREAMERY
809 B St. San Rafaal

Sundays 'til 6 p.m.

First Baptist 
Church

1017 Third Street, Novate
Rev. J. R. Glasscock, Pastor

9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.—Worship Service 
6:30 P.M.—Training Union 
7:30 P.M.—Evening Worship 
7:30 Wednesday Night 

Midweek Hour of Prayer.

FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sir Francis Drake, a t Sais Ave. 

SAN ANSELMO

Fred I. Drexler, D-D* Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES:

Sunday School —  9:45 a.m.
Worship ______  11:00 a.m .
Youth Groups _____   0:30 p.m .
Evangelistic Meeting -  7 :45 p. m . 
Wednesday Meeting .... 7:30 p.m .

“Welcome to this House 
of God are all who hunger 

for the Truth.**

First Presbyierian 
Church

SAN RAFAEL 
John Jefferson Cañóles, D. D. 

Minister
Church School 9:30 a.m .
Preaching Service 11:00 a.m . 

“W hat We Believe 
About Forgiveness” 

Westminister Fellowship for 
Young People each Sunday 

Evening.
Tuesday, February 29

Sunday School Teachers 
M eeting_________ 7:30

St. Paul's Church
(EPISCOPAL)
A  Court,. San Rafael 

Rev. Noble L. Owings, Rector 
Sunday, February 18, 1951

8:00 am . Holy Communion

9:30 and 11:00 Church School

11:00 am . Morning Prayer and
sermon

7:00 p.m. Chi Kappa
Lenten Services: Thursday 

8:00 pm .

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

517 D STREET — SAN RAFAEL 
Rev. Carl L. Cox, Pastor 

Sunday - 9:45 a. m. -11 a. m
Evening Services 8:30 p » IB-' * 

7:30 p. m.
Good News Hour, KROW, Sun 

9 a. m.
Baptist Hour, KRE, Sum, 

9:30 a. m.

ALSO:
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Worship Service_____11:00 a. m
TAMALEAIS WOMEN’S CLUB 

Opposite Postoffice

Rev.
KENTFIELD

A. Long, Pastor

TRINITY 
Lutheran Church

Fifth Avenue
Between D and E Streets 

San Rafael

Sunday School — 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday Service — 11:00 a. m. 

Lutheran Hour KFRC—3 p. m.

Pastor John C. Jacobsen

A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World

Christian Science 
Society

Larkspur, California

Sunday Services: 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday Meeting 12:10 (noon) 

Lark Theatre, Larkspur

Sunday School 11:00 a. m. 
American Legion Hall, Larkspur

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

1618 Fifth Ave* San Rafael 
Christian Science Services: 
Sunday: 11 a. m.
Wednesday 8:00 pm .
Services broadcast over KTIM 

First and Third Sundays 
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m. 
F r e-Sunday School Children 

cared for a t 11 a.«m. 
Reading Room: 1007 D St. Open 
to public—Okily except Sunday 
and Holidays. Hours: 10-5; eves* 
7-9 except Saturday. Wed. hours: 
10-7:30..

Now is—
THE TIME TO PUNT!

Camellias
Gal. Can Size ............. from 98c

Bulbs
Begonia, Gladiolus ...
King Allred Daffodils

REEDSTROM'S

T

dox.
doz.

69c
139

NURSERY
(Formerly:

FAIRFAX
Schaffer’s Floral A  Nursery CO.) 

. . . . . .  Next to Bank ef America

CALVARY 
CHAPEL

11:0$ a. m. Family Bible 
6:30 p. ®. Yeung People 
7:45 p. m. Evening Service

Woodmen Hall
1038 C Street

LETTERHEADS
BILLHEADS
e n v e l o p e s

BUSINESS CARDS 
FOLDERS 

PUBLICATION WORK

Whatever your printing needs, 
No Job Too Large 

Or Too Small

Independent-Journal
Phone San Rafael 52 

1038 B Street San Rafael

Christian Church
1023 E St., San Rafael 

Walter Minkler, Evangelist

Bible Class • 10:00 a. m.
Assembly - • 11:00 a. flU «i
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.

First Presbyterian
Church 

of San Anselmo

Rev. Herbert B. Smith Jr* pastor 
Two Morning Services:

9:30 a. m. Seminary Chapel, 
corner Bolinas Ave, and Rich

mond Road.
11:00 a. m. Church, 199 Rom Ave.

(Pre-school nursery a t 11:00)

Church School 9;30 a. m.

San Rafael 
Methodist Church

Sunday School — 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m 
Rev. Edmund D. Lucas of India 

will speak on “The Impact 
of Christianity Upon Asia” 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

6:30.
Lenten Cantata 7:30 p. m. 

Church Location:
Comer of Greenfield Ave. and 
Ross Valley Drive, San Rafael 

Pastor: Quincy K. Hamilton

UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

OF MARIN
at SCOUT HALL 

Adult Meeting 10 a. rn.

Lauriston Tardy 
”Brotherhood, 1951”

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Mill Valley 
METHODIST

CHURCH«
Sycamore and E. Blithedats 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11 a.m .

Rev. Edward L. Peet

ST. JOHN® CHURCH 
(Protestant Episcopal)

18 Lagunitas Road, ROSS 
Rev. Harold £. Hallett, Rector

Second Sunday in Lent 
February 18,1951 

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion 
9:30 a. m. Church School 
11:00 am . Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
(Child care a t 11 o’clock) 

Tuesday, February 2$, 1951 
10:30 am . Holy Communion and 

Study Group



The 1951 Mercury, shown in Morin by the M ar 
Vista Motors, San Rafael, photographed at the Sausa- 
lito Yacht Harbor with Sally Francin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dugan of Kentfielci.

Personalization is the keynote of the new Mercury 
with modernism achieved in costume colors. Miss 
F ra n c in 's  sport clothes, from the Ross Valley Shop, 
Kentfield, featuring the importance of beige in the 
fashion picture, match the beige tones of the four-

door sport sedan. As the new spring car features 
balance, so the Italian hemp beige skirt, topped by a 
cashmere sweater, accented with a silk handkerchief 
scarf and belt of regimental emblems is balanced 
by a navy blue imported linen duster.

Featuring the new Merc-O-Matic transmission, the 
1951 Mercury combines many styling and engineering 
changes. The new feature is a combination of a torque 
converter and three-speed transmission which results

In a smoothly operating, pleasantly performing drive. 
It has a new grille and front end trim giving It ultra- 
smart appearance. The cars come In unlimited co lor
combinations in costume tones.

* * * *
Story and pictures of other 1951 automobiles on 

Pages M-8 through 15. Cover and other phatos by 
W arren RolL



The 1951 Mercury, shown In Marin by the Mar 
Vista Motors, San Rafael, photographed at the Sausa- 
lito Yacht Harbor with Sally Francin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dugan of Kentfield.

Personalization is the keynote of the new Mercury 
with modernism achieved in costume colors. Miss 
Francin's sport clothes, .from the Ross Valley Shop, 
Kentfield, featuring the importance of beige in the 
fashion picture, match the beige tones of the four-

door sport sedan. As the new spring car features 
balance, so the Italian hemp beige skirt, topped by a 
cashmere sweater, accented with a  silk handkerchief 
scarf and belt of regimental emblems is balanced  
by a navy blue imported linen duster.

Featuring the new Merc-O-Matic transmission, the 
1951 Mercury combines many styling and engineering 
changes. The new feature is a combination of a torque 
converter and three-speed transmission which results

in a smoothly operating, pleasantly performing drive.
It has a new grille and front end trim giving it ultra-
smart appearance. The cars come in unlimited color
combinations in costume tones.

*  *  * *

Story and pictures of other 1951 automobiles on 
Pages M-8 through 15. Cover and other p he tos by 
Warren Roll.
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Ma, Please Pass 
The Pancakes 
Down My Way!

Do you ever serve pancakes for 
lunch? They’re thrifty and hearty 
enough to do good service at noon
time meals all during the Lenten 
season. You can team them up 
with lots of d i f f e r e n t  foods. 
They’re delicious made thin, then 
rolled up with a filling of creamed 
vegetables or fish. Good, too, with 
blueberries (canned or quick-iro- 
zen), apples, or bananas. Here are 
two satisfying ways to use them 
for mid-day meals.

BANANA PANCAKES
Ingredients: 2 cups ready-mix 

for pancakes, 2 cups milk, % cup 
diced banana (1 medium-sized 
banana).

Method: Add milk to unsifted 
ready pancake mix all at once and 
stir lightly. Fold in banana. Pour 
% cup batter for each pancake 
onto a hot, lightly greased griddle. 
Bake to a golden brown, turning 
only once. Serve with extra ban
ana slices, creamed cottage cheese, 
maple-blended syrup.
PANCAKE AND POACHED EGGS

Make pancakes from a ready- 
mix according to package d ireo  
tions. Poach eggs this way: Put
2 inches of water in a  shallow pan 
and bring to the boiling point. 
Reduce heat to hold temperature 
a t simmering. Break each egg into 
a  sauce dish and slip into water 
quickly a t the IBrface. Cook 3 to
3 minutes depending on firmness 
desired. Remove eggs with slotted 
pancake turner and drain well. 
Place a poached egg on each serv
ing of pancakes.

When you serve pancakes with * 
poach«! eggs for lunch follow 
them with a  vegetable salad with 
a  tangy dressing. Most home
makers do not realise how many 
easily available and economical 
vegetables you can put in a salad 
along with lettuce; I ’m thinking

INSURANCE
A Com plete Service 

Gene F.

O'Connor
Phone S R. 6560-J

Gloomy Wall?

I I  ,

Yow'H lake pride lit the warm 
beauty, colorful charm of bath* 
rooms, showers, kitchens glam* 
orixed with new, luxurious 
A lU M IW A U . Thousand» of 
smart home-owners do. Choose 
from 13 gay, harmonising or 
contrasting colors, baked In for 
Sfe and a  |oy to keep clean. 
Easy to install yourself

NacCormack-T ucker
LUMBER CO.

Baa Aeseime Phene 1321
Open T il Noon Saturdays

Manhattan Shrimp 
Pie Makes Easy 
Inexpensive Dish

Braise Or Stew
Those cubes of meat usually*^ 

pared as a  stew may be braised 
Brown them thoroughly, then 
trary to cooking as a stew, *here 
the meat is completely covered 
with water, add only about H con 
Cover the pan tightly and let yw! 
cubs simmer until tender. Cube* 
of beef require from 2% to 3 hour* 
cooking time. Veal and lamb re- 
quire slightly less cooking time

W m  -'-'.A**
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BANANA PANCAKES . • . For a  Lenten Luncheon.

of red cabbage, fresh green spin
ach leaves, carrot curls. They add 
color, good taste, and excellent 
nutritive value.

Most of the time we think of 
pancakes as hearty breakfast fare, 
served with butter, syrup and ba
con or sausage. You may try vary
ing your Lenten menus by top
ping them with eggs and white 
sauce, or with cheese and apple
sauce for hearty luncheon or sup
per eating.

To make five servings of an egg- 
pancake combination called ’’pan
cakes goldenrod,” use 2 cups of 
ready-mix for pancakes, 2 cups 
milk, 0 hard-cooked eggs and 2 
cups medium white sauce.

For the batter, add milk to 
ready-mix and stir lightly. Pour 
% cup batter for each pancake 
onto a hot, lightly greased griddle. 
Bake to a  golden brown, turning 
only one. For the filling and top
ping, shell eggs and aeperate "white 
from yolks.

Chop the whites coarsely and 
add to the hot white sauce. Rub 
egg yolks through a sieve. Stack 
baked pancakes Uiree-hlgh with 
sauce between and over the top. 
Sprinkle generously with egg yolks 
and serve immediately.

For cheees pancakes, fold cup 
grated cheese into the batter be
fore baking. Serve with apple
sauce.

Looking for an easy, economical 
and almost effortless dish for din
ner tonight? One glance at the 
recipe reveals how simple it is. 
A vegetable, tossed green salad 
and crusty French bread complete 
the menu.

*  to 1 lb. shrimp 
% cup melted vitamized margar

ine
% cup chopped parsley 
6 eggs

Paints & Enamets
Imperial Washable Wallpaper

M O B W EA R
FAINT STORK 

Baa Rafael

% cup bread crumbs 
% cup milk 
% teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauct
2 teaspoons grated onion 

Tomato sauce
Remove veins from shrimp and 

cut in pieces. Combine with maiw 
garine and parsley. Beat eggs thocw 
oughly. Stir in crumbs and rest 
of ingredients. Add shrimp-parsley 
mixture. Pour into a greased pie 
plate. Bake in a moderate ovca 
(350 deg. F.) 20-30 minutes or 
til custard is set. Serves 4 to 1  

NOTE: A can of seasoned 
to soup will make a good sauot,

P A L M Q U IS T -  
N IL S E N  Co.

216 Greenfield Ave.

LINOLEUM 
CARPET 
FLOR-EVER 
VINYL PLASTIC 
ASPHALT TILE J 
RUBBER TILE 
CORK TILE

Telephone: a i a a
Baa Anwhnt •  IP#

We're Building

We're Buying !

A J v
IL»:

We’re Financing at 
OUR HOME BANK

The Bank o f  San Rafael has 
grown up with Marin. . .  and 
knows Marin real estate as 
only a local institution can 
know it. If you are thinking 
o f  building or buying a new 
hom e, be sure to  see your 
home bank  for wise counsel 
and sound financial assistance.

FIRST .NATIONAL BANK
ir» S a n  R a f a n i

III «BIB
#»DI»M »('OUT INSUlANCf COMOIATION 

<* I mii • libi bai amivi m i l «

A f f i l i a t e d  w i t h

SANK OK SAN li A FA K I.
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Ma, Please Pass 
The Pancakes
Down My Way!

Do you ever serve pancakes for 
lunch? They’re thrifty and hearty 
enough to do good service at noon
time meals all during the Lenten 
season. You can team them up 
with lots of d i f f e r e n t  foods. 
They’re delicious made thin, then 
rolled up with a filling of creamed 
vegetables or fish. Good, too, with 
blueberries (canned or quick-fro
zen), apples, or bananas. Here are 
two satisfying ways to use them 
for mid-day meals.

BANANA PANCAKES 
Ingredients: 2 cups ready-mix 

for pancakes, 2 cups milk, % cup 
diced banana (1 medium-sized 
banana).

Method: Add milk to unsifted 
ready pancake mix all at once and 
stir lightly. Fold in banana. Pour 
%  cup. batter for each pancake 
onto a hot, lightly greased griddle. 
Bake to a golden brown, turning 
only once. Serve with extra ban
ana slices, creamed cottage cheese, 
maple-blended syrup.
PANCAKE AND POACHED EGGS 

Make pancakes from a ready- 
mix according to package direo 
tions. .Poach eggs this 'way: Put 
2 Inches of water in a  shallow pan 
and bring to the boiling point. 
Reduce heat to hold temperature 
a t simmering. Break each egg into 
a  sauce dish and. slip into water 
quickly at the flirface. Cook 3 to 
S minutes depending on firmness 
desired. Remove eggs with slotted 
pancake turner and drqjn welL 
Place a poached egg on each serv
ing Of pontMtkWi

When you serve pancakes with 
poached eggs for lunch follow 
them, with a  vegetable salad, with, 
a  tangy dressing. Most home
makers do not realise how many 
easily available and economical 
vegetables you can put in a salad 
along with lettuce; I’m thinking

Manhattan Shrimp

Pie Makes Easy 
Inexpensive

. . . . . . . .  ' [

BANANA PANCAKES • • . For a  Lenten Luncheon.

INSURANCE
A  C o m p lete  S ervice  

Gene F.

O ’Connor
Phone S.R. 6560-J

of red cabbage, fresh green spin
ach leaves, carrot curls. They add 
color, good taste, and excellent 
nutritive value.

Most of 'the time we think of 
pancakes as hearty breakfast fare, 
served with butter, syrup and ba
con or sausage. You may try vary
ing your Lenten menus by top
ping them, with eggs .and. white' 
sauce, or with cheese and apple
sauce for hearty luncheon or sup
per eating.

To make five servings of m 
pancake combination called "pan
cakes goldenrod,” use 2 cups of 
ready-mix for pancakes, 2 cups 
milk, 3 hard-cooked eggs and 2 
cups medium white sauce.

For the batter, add milk to 
ready-mix and stir lightly. Four 
*4 cup batter for each pancake 
onto a hot, lightly greased griddle. 
Bake to a golden brown, turning 
only one. For the filling and top
ping, shell eggs and seperate*white 
from yolks.

Chop the whites coarsely and 
add to the hot white .sauce. Rub 
egg yolks through a sieve. Stack 
baked pancakes three-high with 
sauce between and over the top. 
Sprinkle generously with egg yolks 
and .sene immediately.

For cheees pancakes, fold H cup 
grated cheese into the batter be
fore baking. Sene with apple
sauce.

Looking for an easy, economical 
and almost effortless dish for din
ner tonight? One glance at the 
recipe reveals how simple it is.
A vegetable, tossed green salad 
and crusty French bread complete' 
the menu.

% to 1 lb. shrimp
% cup melted vitamized margar

ine
% cup chopped parsley 
6 eggs

Braise Or Stew
Those cubes of meat usually prg. 

pared as a stew may be braised too. 
Brown them thoroughly, then con
trary to cooking as a stew, whoa
the meat is completely covered 
with water, add only about % eon. 
Cover the pan tightly and let tbs 
cubs simmer until tender. Cubes
©I beef require from 2% to j  
cooking time. Veal and lamb r*. 
quire slightly less cooking time.

*
% cup bread crumbs 
% cup milk 
% teaspoon salt -  
% teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
2 teaspoons grated, onion 

Tomato sauce

Remove veins from shrimp end 
cut in pieces. Combine with mam 
garine and parsley. Beat eggs thor- 
oughly. Stir in crumbs and net 
of ingredients. Add shrimp-parsley 
mixture. Pour into a greased pie 
plate. Bake in a moderate oven 
(353 deg. F.) 20-30 minutes or mw 
til custard is set. Serves 4 to 1  

NOTE: A can of season*, tnmy 
to soup will make a good sauce,

Paints & Enamels
Imperial Washable W allpaper

MORWEAR
PAINT STORK 

San .Rafael San Amtimo

P A L M Q U I S T -  
N I L S E N  Co .

2 1 6  Greenfield Ave.

LINOLEUM 
CARPET 
FLOR-EVER 
VINYL PLASTIC 
ASPHALT TILE 
RUBBER TILE 
CORK TILE

2101Telephone:
San

Wérre Building! ̂

We're Buying!

We're Financing at 
OUR HOME BANK

The Bank o f San Rafael has 
grow n up with M a rin . . .  and 

knows Marin real estate as 
only a local institution can 

know it. I f  you are thinking 
o f building or buying a new 

hom e, be sure to  see your 

home bank  for w ise counsel 

and sound financial assistance.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in S a n  R a f a e l

MtMBKB
V f  P I  RAI  P I R O  S I T  I N S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T I O N

M l M S I t  t t p l l A I  S i  I B

■ A f t i I -i a  t e d w  i t-h

RANK OF SAN RAFAEL
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Alan Sawyer to Wed|INDEreNMNT JOUI,NAI- s‘t" ^  
Maureen Overdick 
At Fall Rites

At a Valentine’s Day dinner party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Over
dick of San Anselmo, the betrothal 
of their daughter, Maureen, to Alan 
Sawyer was announced. Plans are 
for a wedding in the fall.

Maureen, wnose father is city 
clerk of Sail Anselmo, is a gradu
ate of St. Anselm’s hall and College 
of Marin and attended University 
of California. Her only sister, Jan
ice, is a College of Marin student.

Alan, who is in the Maritime Ser
vice and has a World War II record, 
is the son of Capt. Harold S. Sawyer 
and Mrs. Sawyer of Oreenbrae. The 
future bridegroom, a Tamalpais 
High school graduate, has two bro
thers, Harold S. Sawyer Jr. an at
torney in Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
Donald A. Sawyer, Marin Catholic 
High school student, and two sis
ters, Mrs. George H. Seidlem 
(Jeanne Sawyer) who is in Spokane 
where her husband, Capt. Seidlein 
of the U. S. Air Force is »tationed. 
and Carol Ann Sawyer, who attends 
Tamalpais High school.
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C U T T IN G  T H E  W EDDING CAKE are newlyweds Law
rence Heiman and his bride, the former Cibiana Giannini. 
T h e  bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Enito Giannini of 
Kentfield. T he  benedict is the son of Mrs. Samuel Heiman 
ol Ross and the late Mr. Heiman. < Photo by A1 Vipiana»

MARIN COUNTY SOCIAL 
AND CLUB ACTIVITIES
Barbara Turney Becomes Bride 

At Ceremony This Afternoon
The rich tones of the Parma violet 

accented the gowns of the attend
ants at the picturesque wedding of 
Barbara Turney and John Rossi Jr., 
which took place this afternoon at 
St. Raphael’s Church. The attend
ants, Mrs. Theodore Nelson of 
Berkeley, a sorority sister of the 
bride, matron of honor, Christine 
Herschler of Pasadena, another sor
ority sister, Beverly Rossi of San 
Anselmo, only sister of the bride- 
gioom, and Marion Taylor, aRo of 
Ban Anselmo, the bridesmaides, wore 
pale powder blue taffeta dresses, 
with Parma violet trim and match
ing lace hats. Their bouquets were 
of violets. Their dresses and jackets 
were designed alike with semi-fit
ted bodices and full, floorlength 
skirts.

Barbara, who was given in mar
riage by her father, Delmar R. Tur
ney. wore a long trained ivory satin 
gown. The fitted bodice had a Peter 
Pan collar and long sleeves and the 
fingertip bridal veil of French illu
sion was attached to a coronet of 
orange blossoms. The bride carried 
an ivory covered prayerbook topped 
with white orchids.

Roland Bacci of San Francisco 
was his friend’s best man. Guests 
were escorted to their pews for the 3 
o’clock ceremony at which the Rev. 
George A. O’Meara, pastor of St. 
Raphael’s officiated, by the bride's 
brother, Lee Turney of San Rafael 
and William Maier and Frank 
Klineman of San Anselmo.

About 200 guests are attending

the wedding reception at the Tur
ney home on Mt. View avenue in 
San Rafael, The three-tiered wed
ding cake on the bride’s table is 
flanked by white candles in silver 
candlesticks. White cyclamen decor
ate the table and arrangements of 
white stock are about the rooms.

When the newlyweds return from 
a three weeks honeymoon in Mexico 
they will ’-eceive their friends in 
their own new home at 44 Calumet 
avenue in San Anselmo.

The bride was educated at Dom
inican Convent, College of Marin 
and University of California where 
she was a member of Alpha Delta 
Phi sorority. She has two brothers, 
Ra> Turney, whose home is in Peta
luma, and Lee Turney, a San Ra
fael resident.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rossi and grandson of 
Mr and Mrs. Louis Cordone of San 
Anselmo, is in the automobile busi
ness with his father. He attended 
the University of San Francisco.

Mrs. Delmar Turney is wearing a 
silk crepe dress of golden hue for 
the wedding. Her hat and acces
sories are brown and brown orchids 
are in her corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother chose a cocoa brown silk 
erf pe gown which is matched by 
her hat and accessories. She, too, 
has a corsage of brown orchids. The 
bride's going away costume is a 
pastel pink wool suit matched by 
the veil on her brown hat. Her ac
cessories are brown.

Gloria Johnsen Plans 
Feb. 24 Wedding

Next Saturday, February 24, at 
Star of the Sea Church in Sausalito, 
Gloria Johnsen and Gene Ohaon 
will make their nuptial vow ex
change with the Rev. Henry O’- 
Flynn officiating. Mrs. George John
sen of San Rafael will be her sister- 
in-law’s matron of honor am* Robert 
Estes of Sausalito is to be his 
friend’s best man.

On return from the wedding trip 
Gene and his bride will reside in 
San Rafael. The young man, who 
is employed in Corte Madera, ex
pects a call for military service soon. 
The future Mrs. Chaon is a senior 
at Tamalpais High school, and her 
fiance is a graduate of the same 
high school.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of 
Mrs. A. C. Stephan of San Anselmo 
and Daniel Leslie Johnsen of San 
Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Chaon of Marin City are parents of
the young man.

* • •

Marin Music Group Meets 
Tuesday In Mill Valley

The Marin Music Study Club will 
hold its dessert luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. George Whitsett of] 
Mill Valley, Tuesday at noon. Mrs. 
K. M. Sather wUl be the co-hostess.

The study paper on Mexican Mu
sic will be given by Mrs. A. J. Al* 
strom of Fairfax. Two groups of] 
folks songs will be sung by Mrs. C. 
E. Leighton and Mrs. F. F. Tulley. 
Mrs. P. E. Nordstrom will play two
selections on the piano.

• # •

O dd Fellows Dinner
Preceding the annual roll call 

meeting of Marin Lodge No 200, I 
0 .0  F. to be held Monday night a 
6:30 dinner will be served at the 
hall. The brief business session will 
be followed by entertainment, Her- 
shal Howard, noble grand, states 
and he invited all Marin lodge mem
bers to be present.

Marie Byrne To Wed Jerry Van Soest
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne of 

San Anselmo are announcing the
engagement of their daughter Marie 
to Jerry Van Soest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Van Boest of Sacra
mento and formerly of San Rafael. 
Although plans are indefinite, the 
young couple hope for an early 
summer wedding.

Marie, a senior at Marin Catho
lic High school, will graduate in 
June. She is the sister of Virginia

and Claire Byrne, students at the 
College of the Holy Names in Oak 
land. Grandparents of the bride-to 
be are Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lymn- 
burner of San Anselmo.

The future benedict, a staff ser
geant at Williams Air Force Base 
in Arizona, was graduated from 
San Rafael High School. He is the 
brother of Pete Van Soest of San 
Rafael and Harriett, John and 
Carol Vau Soest of Sacramento.

Joseph R. Gunn III 

To Marry Easterner
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Maurice R. 

Thurlow Jr. of Westbury, Conn, 
h a v e  announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss 
Marie Thurlow, to Joseph R. 
Gunn III, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph R. Gunn Jr. of 
Mill Valley. The wedding will 
take place in the summer.

The engaged girl is a senior 
at New York State College for 
Teacher! and a member of Phi 
Delta sorority.

Her fiance, who is a graduate 
of Tamalpais High school and 
College of Marin, attended Uni
versity of California, and it was 
while he was visiting a U.C. 
friend at Montauk Manor, Long 
Island last summer, h e  a n d  
Marie first met. The young lady 
visited with Joe’s parents in 
Mill Valley during the Christ
mas holidays. The future bride
groom is with Standard Oil of 
California at Richmond.

SMILING NEWLYWEDS arc Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wesson
who were recently married at the First Presbyterian Church
in San Rafael. Mrs. Wesson is the former E \a  Hansen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Hansen. T he  benedict is
(he son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Wesson of Modesto.

(Frederick’s Studio Photo)

rne o a r  . . .
By M a r jo r ie  T r u m b u ll f

•AND O U T  T H E  OTHER*

. . . .  bits of Marin chit chat which includes the following 
names — the following interests: Congratulations from all 
her friends being given to Maude (Mrs. Edgar Lindner) 
the so capable and so charming president of T h e  Sunny
Hills Junior Auxiliary for her reflection to that office.
IPs the first time in the history of the auxiliary there's 
been a president serving a second teun — but obviously 
Maude has proved herself so able, a precedent has been 
broken, to everyone’s delight.
COMPLIMENTS galore show

ered on Kay Eubanks, the gifted 
floral artist for her absolutely 
b r e a t h t a k i n g  decor of The 
Meadow Club last Saturday— 
scene of the reception, following 
the wedding of Joanne Stenstrom 
and Donald Collins. The some 160 
guests were aa delighted as the 
bride with the exquisite pink and 
violet color scheme.

HUGE PINK BRANCHES — 
adorned with pink camellias and 
daphne and yards of pink tuile 
frothing at the base—Into which 
were tucked dozens of violets— 
made an exquisite picture. In per
fect harmony were the brides
maids’ gowns of pink and pale 
green tulle.

• •  •
“BORN YESTERDAY” — a

smash hit in the movies and on 
the professional stage will be 
tackled by The Sausalito Little 
Theater on the weekends oi 
March 1, 2 and 3. And, playing 
the coveted lead roles will be 
talented Elaine Mitchell who is 
“Billie Dawn’—and John L. Sulli
van who is “Harry Brock”.

LAST NIGHT — at H ie Alta 
Mira hotel the players staged 
another one of their “in the kitty” 
dinners to help swell their build
ing fund. In charge of arrange
ments was Kay Bartholomew. En
tertaining at cocktails before
hand were the Harry Moehlers, 
Arvai Pratts and the Robert 
Entrikens who were co-hosts with 
the Adrian Bartholemews.

AND SPEAKING OF SAU
SALITO — Y o u n g  “Mickey" 
(Diane) Smith, daughter of the 
Ernest Smiths—will race tomor
row at the Winter Carnival—ski 
festival staged up in the snow 
country by the Intercollegiata 
Group. And Mickey is very likely 
to come out with honors.

IN HONOR OF—Miss Phylia 
Logan, recently returned from a 
European tour, was the tea given 
last week by Mrs. John Lowe of 
Sausalito—and speaking of trip
pers, their friends get glowing 
letters from the still traveling 
William Pomeroys.

• • •
“QUOTA REACHED*—the proud

statement from the Sausalito 
blood donor oommittee for the 
Marin Red Cross—Mrs. Robert 
Gunn is blood donor chairman, 
and Mrs. William Ballard, Sau
salito Red Cross chairman.

HOME FROM THE HOSPITAL 
—Mrs. John Mauce. Down with 
the flu—the Edgar Lindners, Har
old Riedes, Mark Qerstle. Speak
ing of Mark—his birthday comes 
on Lincoln’s Birthday.

• • •

A LUNCHEON—for eight waa
given Thursday by Mrs. J. F. Mc- 
Indoe — preceding the monthly 
meeting of the Sausalito Woman s  
Club. A duck dinner, tonight on 
the schedule of the hospitable 
Floyd Gilmans—and a “surprise 
party ’ planned for next week to 
celebrate a “fiftieth” birthday.

Mill Valley Women Enter 
Pacific G o lf Tournament

Taking part at Lincoln Qoii 
Course in San Francisco Monday at 
the first Pacific Women’s Golf 
Tournament are members of the 
Mill Valley Club.

Participating will be Mesdamcs C. 
H. Orave.% golf captain. Chris Stru- 
ven, Alberta Van Koevering, John 
KobU, Andy Lax, Lloyd Seiuinger, 
Otto Barner, Vee Leggett, F. D. 
Fellows and Wayne Bingham.

Return game with the Lincoln 
club women will take place in Mill 
Valley Hi May.

More than 6,000,000 tourists visit 
North Carolina annually.

Mr*. E. E. W ood* Ho*t*
Mill Valloy A.A.U.W .

Mrs. E. E. Wood of Mill Valley 
was hostess to the International 
Relations unit of Mill Valley 
branch, AA.U.W. meeting. A de
bate on “Crisis in the Pacific’ vs. 
“Crisis in Europe” was held, with 
Mrs. J. A. Polanshek presenting 
the material on the Pacific, and 
Miss Frances Parks presenting that 
for Europe.

“Plan for Peace” by Grenville 
Clark, will be reviewed by Mrs. R*. 
C. Cook March 8, at the home y* 
Mrs. Wallace Andrews.

• *  *

The Syringa is the state flower of 
Idaho,
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Maureen Overclick 
At Fall Rites

At a Valentine’s Day dinner party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Over
dick of San Anselmo, the betrothal 
of their daughter, Maureen, to Alan 
Sawyer was announced. Plans are 
for a wedding in the fall,

Maureen, wnose father is city 
clerk of San Anselmo, is a gradu
ate of St. Anselm’s hall and College 
of Marin and attended University 
of California. Her only sister, Jan
ice. is a College of Marin student.

Alan, who is in the Maritime Ser
vice and has a World War II record 
is the son of Capt. Harold S. Sawyer 
and Mrs. Sawyer of Greenbrae. The 
future bridegroom, a Tamalpais 
High school graduate, has two bro
thers, Harold S. Sawyer Jr. an at
torney in Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
Donald A. Sawyer, Marin Catholic 
High school student, and two sis 
ters, Mrs. George H. ’ Seldlein 
(Jeanne Sawyer! who is in Spokane 
where her husband, Capt. Seidleir 
of the U. S. Air Force is >tat;oned 

Carol Ann Sawyer, who attend!
Tamalpais High school.

Gloria Johnsen Plans 
Feb. 24 Wedding

SMILING NEWLYWEDS are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wesson 
who were recently married at the First Presbyterian Church 
in San Rafael. Mrs. Wesson is the former Eva Hansen, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Carl M. Hansen. T he benedict is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Wesson of Modesto.

(Frederick’s Studio Photo)

C U T T IN G  T H E  W EDDING CAKE are newlyweds Law 
rence Heiinan and his bride, the former Gibiana Giannini. 
T he bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Etizio Giannini of 
Kentfield. T he benedict is the son of Mrs. Samuel Heiman
of Ross and the late Mr. Hciman. (Photo by AI Vipiana)

MARIN COUNTY SOCIAL 
AND CLUB ACTIVITIES
Barbara Turney Becomes Bride 

At Ceremony This Afternoon

Next Saturday, February 24, at 
Star of the Sea Church in Sausalito, 
Gloria Johnsen and Gene Ohaon 
will make their nuptial vow ex
change with the Rev. Henry O*- 
Ftynn officiating. Mrs. George John
sen of San Rafael will be her sister- 
in-law’s matron of honor am* Robert 
Estes of Sausalito is to toe his 
friénd’s best man.

On return from the wedding trip 
Gene and his bride will reside in 
San Rafael. The young man, who 
is employed in Corte Madera, ex
pects a call for military service soon. 
The future Mrs. Chaon is a senior 
at Tamalpais High school, and her 
fiance is a graduate of the same 
high school.

The bride-to-be' is the daughter of
Mrs. A. C. Stephan of San Anselmo
and Daniel Leslie Johnsen of San
Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Chaon of Marin City are parents of
the young man.

* • •

The rich tones of the Parma violet 
accented the gowns of the attend
ants at the picturesque wedding of 
Barbara Tumey and John Rossi Jr., 
which took place this afternoon at 
St. Raphael’s Church. The attend
ants, Mrs. Theodore Nelson of 
Berkeley, a sorority sister of the 
bride, matron of honor, Christine 
Herschler of Pasadena, another sor
ority sister, Beverly Rossi of San 
Anselmo, only sister of the bride
groom, and Marion Taylor, af&o of 
San Anselmo, the bridesmaides, wore 
pale powder blue taffeta dresses, 
with Parma violet trim and match
ing lace hats. Their bouquets were 
of violets. Their dresses and jackets 
were designed alike with semi-fit* 
ted bodices and full, iloorlength 
skirts.

Barbara, who was given in mar
riage by her father, Delmar R. Tur
ne y. wore a long trained ivory satin 
gown. The fitted bodice had a Peter 
Pan collar and long sleeves and the 
fingertip bridal veil of French illu
sion was attached to a coronet of 
orange blossoms. The bride carried 
an ivory covered prayerbook topped 
with white orchids.

Roland Bacci of San Francisco 
was his friend’s best man. Guests 
were escorted to' 'their pews for the 3 
o’clock ceremony at which the Rev. 
George A. O’Meara, pastor of St. 
Raphael’s officiated, by the bride's 
brother, Lee Turney of San Rafael 
and William Maier and Frank 
Klineman of San Anselmo.

About 200 guests are attending

the wedding reception at the Tur
ney home on Mt. View avenue in 
San Rafael. The three-tiered wed
ding cake on the bride’s table is 
flanked by white candles in silver 
candlesticks. White cyclamen decor
ate the table and arrangements of 
white stock are about the rooms.

When the newlyweds return from 
a three weeks honeymoon in Mexico 
they will receive their friends in 
their own new home at 44 Calumet 
avenue in San Anselmo.

Marín Music Group Meets
Tuesday In Mill Valley

The Marin Music Study Club will
hold its dessert luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. George Whitsett of 
Mill Valley, Tuesday at noon. Mrs. 
K. M. Sather will be the co-hostess.

The study paper on Mexican Mu
sic will be given by Mrs. A. J. Al- 
strom of Fairfax. Two groups of 
folks songs will be sung by Mrs. C. 
E. Leighton and Mrs. F. F. Tuiley. 
Mrs. P. E. Nordstrom will play two 
selections on the piano.

The bride was educated at Dom
inican Convent, College of Marin 
and University of California where 
she was a member of .Alpha Delta 
Phi sorority. She has two brothers, 
Raj Turney, whose home is in Peta
luma, and Lee Turney, a San Ra
fael resident.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rossi and grandson of 
Mr and Mrs. Louis Cordone of San 
Anselmo, fe in the automobile busi
ness with his father. He attended 
the University of San Francisco.

Mrs. Delmar Turney fe wearing a 
silk crepe dress of golden hue for 
the wedding. Her hat and acces
sories are brown and brown orchids 
are in her corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother chose a cocoa brown silk 
crcpe gown which Is matched by 
her hat and accessories. She, too 
has a corsage of brown orchids. The 
br.des going away costume fe a 
pastel pink wool suit matched by 
the veil on her brown hat. Her ac
cessories are brown.

Odd Fellows Dinner
Preceding the annual roll call 

meeting of Marin Lodge No. 200, I. 
O.O.F. to be held Monday night a 
6:30 dinner will be served at the 
hall. The brief business session will 
be followed by entertainment, Her- 
shal Howard, noble grand, states 
and he invited all Marin lodge mem
bers to be present.

Marie Byrne To Wed Jerry Van Soest
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne of 

San Anselmo are announcing the 
engagement of their daughter Marie 
to Jerry Van Soest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Van Soest of Sacra
mento and formerly of San Rafael. 
Although plans are indefinite, the 
young couple hope for an early 
summer wedding.

Marie, a senior at Marin Catho
lic High school, will graduate in 
June. She fe the sister of Virginia

and Claire Byrne, students at the 
College of the Holy Names in Oak
land. Grandparents of the bride-to- 
be are Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lymn-
burner of San Anselmo.

The future benedict, a staff ser
geant at Williams Air Force Base 
in Arizona, was graduated from 
San Rafael High School. He fe the 
brother of Pete Van Soest of San 
Rafael and Harriett, John and 
Carol Van Soest of Sacramento.

Joseph R. Gunn III 

To Marry Easterner
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Maurice R.

Thurlow Jr. of Westbury, Conn, 
h a v e  announced the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss 
Marie Thurlow, to Joseph R. 
Gunn III, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph R. Gunn Jr. o f ' 
Mill Valley. The wedding will 
take place in the summer.

The engaged girl fe a senior 
at New York State College for 
Teachers and a member of Phi 
Delta sorority.

Her fiance, who is a graduate 
of Tamalpais High sphool and 
College of Marin, attended Uni
versity of California, and it was 
while he was visiting a U.C. 
friend at Montauk Manor, Long 
Island last summer, h e  a n d  
Marie first met. The young lady 
visited with Joe’s parents in 
Mill Valley during the Christ
mas holidays. The future bride
groom fe with Standard Oil of 
California at Richmond.

By M arjorie T rumbull f

'AND O U T  T H E  OTHER*

. . .  . bits of Marin chit chat which includes the following  
names — the following interests: Congratulations from all 
her friends being given to Maude (Mrs. Edgar Lindner) 
the so capable and so charming president of T he Sunny 
Hills Junior Auxiliary for her re-election to that office. 
It’s the first time in the history of the auxiliary there’s 
been a president serving a second teim — but obviously 
Maude has proved herself so able, a precedent has been 
broken, to everyone’s delight.

COMPLIMENTS galore show
ered on Kay Eubanks, the gifted 
floral artist for her absolutely 
b r e a t h t a k i n g  decor of The 
Meadow Club last Saturday— 
scene of the reception, following 
the wedding of Joanne Stenstrom 
and Donald Collins. The some 150 
guests were as delighted as the 
bride with the exquisite pink and 
violet color scheme.

HUGE PINK BRANCHES — 
adorned with pink camellias and 
daphne and yards of pink tulle 
frothing at the base—into which 
were tucked dozens of. violets— 
made an exquisite picture. In per
fect harmony were the brides
maids’ gowns of pink and pale 
green tulle.

* *  •

“BORN YESTERDAY’» — a
smash hit in the movies and on 
the professional stage will toe 
tackled by The Sausalito Little 
Theater on the weekends of 
March 1, 2 and 3. And, playing 
the coveted lead redes will be 
talented Elaine Mitchell who fe 
“Billie Dawn’—and John L. Sulli
van who fe “Harry Brock”.

LAST NIGHT — at The Alta 
Mira hotel the players staged 
another one of their “in the kitty” 
dinners to help swell their build
ing fund. In charge of arrange
ments was Kay Bartholomew. En
tertaining at cocktails before
hand were the Harry Moehlers, 
Arvai Pratts and the Robert 
Entrikens who were co-hosts with 
the Adrian Bartholemews.

AND SPEAKING OF SAU
SALITO — Y o u n g  “Mickey" 
(Diane) Smith, daughter of the 
Ernest Smiths—will race tomor
row at the Winter Carnival—ski 
festival staged up in the snow 
country by the Intercollegiate 
Group. And Mickey fe very likely 
to come out with honors.

IN HONOR OF—Miss Phylis 
Logan, recently returned from a 
European tour, was the tea given 
last week by Mrs. John Lowe of 
Sausalito—and speaking of trip
pers, their friends get glowing 
letters from the still traveling 
William Pomeroys.

•  * *

‘QUOTA REACHED’—the proud
statement from the Sausalito 
blood. donor committee for the 
Marin Red Cross—Mrs. Robert 
Gunn is blood donor chairman, 
and Mrs. William Ballard, Sau
salito Red Cross chairman.

HOME FROM THE HOSPITAL 
—Mrs. John Mauce. Down with 
the flu—the Edgar Lindners, Har
old Riedes, Mark Gerstle. Speak
ing of Mark—his birthday comes 
on Lincoln’s Birthday.

• • *
A LUNCHEON—for eight wa*

given Thursday by Mrs. J. F. Mc- 
Indoe — preceding the monthly 
meeting of the Sausalito Woman’s 
Club. A duck dinner, tonight on 
the schedule of the hospitable 
Floyd Gilmans—and a “surprise 
party” planned for next week to 
celebrate a “fiftieth” birthday.

Mill Valley Women Enter
Pacific Golf Tournament

Taking part at Lincoln Golf 
Course in San Francisco Monday at 
the first Pacific Women’s Golf 
Tournament are members of the 
Mill Valley Club.

Participating will be Mesdamcs C. 
H. Graves, golf captain, Chris Stru- 
ven, Alberta Van Koevering, John 
Kobil, Andy Lax, Lloyd Seitzinger, 
Otto Bamer, Vee Leggett, F. D. 
Fellows and Wayne Bingham.

Return game with the Lincoln 
club wo«nen will take place in Mill 
Valley in May.

More than 6,000,000 tourists visit 
North Carolina annually.

Mrs. E. E. Woods Hosts
Mill Valley A .A .U .W .

Mrs. E. E. Wood of Mill Valley
was hostess to the International 
Relations unit of Mill Valley 
branch, A-A.U.W. meeting. A de
bate on “Crisis in the Pacific’ vs. 
"Crisis in Europe” was held, with 
Mrs. J. A. Polanshek presenting 
the material on the Pacific, and 
Miss Frances Parks presenting that 
for Europe.

“Plan for Peace” by Greaville 
Clark, will be reviewed by Mrs. 3» 
C. Cook March 8, at the home qK
Mrs. Wallace Andrews.

• • •

The Syringa is the state flower of 
Idaho.
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Sausalito Mothers Join March
%

Of Dimes Monday Evening
Sausalito mothers will stage a 

dramatic march on polio fropi 7 to 
•  p. m. Monday, Fire Chief Matt 
Ferry, March ox Z>*mes chairman, 
announced today.

Mrs. Robert Ounn is still taking 
names for those who wish to vol
unteer to canvass the homes in 
their area at that time.

All volunteers will first call at the 
fire house to receive identification 
cards before they call at the homes.

Chief Perry urged Sausalito fam
ilies to turn on their porch lights 
as a signal of welcome to the vol
unteers.

He urged a wholehearted response 
to their appeal for additional funds, 
as the drive has lagged behind fin
ancially in Sausalito.

Among the volunteers will be 
Mesdames James D. Black, Howard 
Sievers, John Churchill, Elliot Wax, 
James Holland, Robert Rogers, 
Charres Ray, Barbara Ross, Wyman 
Hicks, Martha Moakler, H. D. So- 
koloff, Theodore Borla, George 
Hospodar, Edward Baraty Jr., Ru
pert Kempf, Earine Horsburgh, 
John Stlckney, D. E. Deners, Robert 
Harper, John Ehlen, and Robert 
Crowell.

Brownie And Intermediate Girl Scouts 
To Hold Juliette Low Memorial Party

Brownie and Intermediate Scouts 
of District IV are looking forward 
to their first annual Juliette Low 
memorial party, which is to be held 
at Scout Hall in San Rafael on 
February 34 .

Purpose of this memorial party 
Is to promote friendship and un
derstanding throughout the world 
through Girl Scouting. Pennies are 
collected from each Scout for each 
of her birthdays and added to this 
memorial fund which sponsors the 
Girl Scout encampments.

As dancing is a common interest 
of children all over the world, “Folk- 
Dancing Through Northern Europe"

Big Cross Stitch Designs

By CAROL CURTIS
* Nice and big—the banding is SVfc 
Inches in width; the comer "clover” 
designs measure 4 by Syi inches— 
are easily worked up on bridge or 
luncheon cloths; buffet runners, 
dresser scarves. You may want to 
do the tablecloth in two valors to 
match your own china service, or 
you may prefer it all in one color— 
rose pink on grey or pale pink to 
achieve a very modern effect. De
sign is so adaptable you ^an use it 
an gift aprons, pillowcases, guest 
towels.

Send 23c for the Big Cross Stitch 
Designs (Pattern No. 144) color 
chart for working, color combina
tions, finishing instructions, YOUR 
NAME, ADDRESS. P A T T E R N  
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS, In
dependent-Journal, Box 229, Madi
son Square Station, New York 10, 
N. Y.

Patterns ready te fUl orders im
mediately. For special handling of 
order via first class mail tnclado an 
extra 5« per pattern.

was chosen as the theme for this 
first district party by the Juliette 
Low planning board. The board 
is composed of two members of each 
troop in the district and these are 
known as the Juliette Low represen
tatives. They meet with the dis
trict Juliette Low advisor, who this 
year is Mrs. Robert Rohner.

Crepe paper caps and aprons de
signed like those worn by the wo
men and children of Northern 
Europe will be worn by the Scouts 
as they dance.

Representatives who are working 
with Mrs. Rohner for the success of 
the party are: Caroline Pfeifer
and Maryanne Whitney, Brownie 
Troop 63, Forest Knolls; Blrdella 
Phil pot and Dianne Harragan, 
Brownie Troop 16, Woodacre; Aleta 
Newman and Shirley Simpson, 
Brownie Troop 60, Woodacre; Susan 
Gregg and Patty Breed, Intermedi
ate Troop 46, Forest Knolls; Lorena 
Horsley and Louis Bosco, Inter
mediate Troop 76, Woodacre; Janet 
Post and Caroline King, Intermed
iate Troop 9, Woodacre; Barbara 
Branson and Sheryl Cavero, Brown- 
nie Troop, Fairfax; Joyce Cummings 
and Sally Fahey, Brownie Troop 73, 
Yolanda; Charlotte Mulholland and 
Mary Brown, Brownie Troop, Yolan
da; Eloise Allen and Dianne Clifford, 
Intermediate Troop 76, Sleepy Hol
low; Lynn Francisco and Barbara 
Davis, Intermediate Troop 41, Yo
landa; Eleanor Warren and Jean 
Levy, Intermediate Troop 67, Yo
landa; Connie Hennebenry and 
Mary Schembe, Intermediate Troop 
59, St. Anselm’»; Gayle Paddock 
and Nancy Barghlnl, Troop 4, St. 
Anselm’; ; Eugenie Rohner and 
M a r i e  Marcellin, Intermediate 
Troop 26, St. Anselm’s; Joan Mc
Mullen and Patricia Knight, 
Brownie Troop, St. Anselm’s; Vir
ginia Carter and Joanne Thomp
son, Brownie Troop, St. Anselm's.

• • ♦

San Rafael Nursery School 
To Hold Rummage Sale

The annual rummage sale plans 
were discussed at the adult educa
tion class Tuesday evening. The 
sale will be held March 3 at the 
Rhodes Nash show room on Fourth 
street.

Heading the committee are Mrs. 
Ronald Grew and Mrs. Charles J. 
Perrone,

Assisting are Mesdames James 
McClees, William Paget, H. A. 
BerUng, K e n n e t h  Moss, Milton 
Burdman, H a r o l d  Hendrickson, 
Donald Dapperlch John Kreil, 
Larin Clark and William Simmons.

Proceeds from the sale will be 
used for equipment to go into the 
new Cooperative Nursery School on 
the San Rafael H i g h  S c h o o l  
Grounds.

• • •

Corfe Madera Women  
Meet Monday A t  Pixley'*

The Garden Section of the Oorte 
Madera Women’s Club will meet 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Pixley. A plant sale is sched
uled for April 6 and 7 to be held 
in the patio next to Corte Madera 

1 cleaners.

FLOWERED H A T  -  Roses 
and egrets are used as a com
bination on a black horse
hair crown for a pretty eve
ning hat by Rose Valois of 
Paris. A large diamond clip 
placed in the center of the 
hat gives it a glittering effect.

Louise Boyd Speaker 
At S.R.I.C. Tuesday

Miss Louis A. Boyd of San Rafael, 
world famous explorer of waters of 
the far north, and who wears honor 
decorations of many countries, will 
be the speaker for her “hon.e” dub, 
San Rafael Improvement Club of 
San Rafael next Tuesday afternoon, 
February 20.

Miss Boyd, who has made seven 
scientific expeditions to the arctic 
waters, received special recognition 
from the U.S. Army in appreciation 
of “outstanding patriotic service” to 
it as a contributor of geographic 
knowledge and as a consultant. She 
made available to the Army thou
sands of maps, photographs and 
other data from her expeditions and 
was a technical expert in the War 
Department during World War II. 
Most of her expeditions were into 
Greenland’s uncharted waters.

A informal reception and tea fol
lowing her talk will honor the dis
tinguished speaker and member. 
Mrs. Edwin A. Wells heads the tea 
committee.

Fairfax Women To Meet 
Tuesday Evening At 8:15

The Evening Section of the Fair
fax Women’s Club will meet Tues
day evening at 8:15, at the Club on 
Park Road. Mrs. Edward Baranski, 
the chairman, will preside.

Speakers, Floyd Elliott, mayor of 
Fairfax, will outline the Fairfax 
Civil Defense program and Miss 
Eloise Mays, chairman of the 
Marin County Woman Power Sur
vey, will report on women’s work in 
civil defense.

Mesdames Dewey Myers, Robert 
Neilan and William Holley will be 
hostesses.

The next social event on the 
agenda for the evening section is a 
potluck supper and bingo party 
scheduled for Saturday night, 
March 17. Mrs. Harold Webster, 
chairman, will be assisted by the 
Mesdames Adolph Ardito, Jack 
Cady, Carlo Nerviani, Robert Neil
an, Robert Hurt, Charles Trimble 
and Wilbur Ertman.

• • •
The regUiir monthly meeting of 

the Marin County Girl Scout board 
will be Tesuday morning, February 
20 at San Rafael Scout Hall from 
10 a.m. to noon.

Lona Lattina

ROOFS
Téléphona larkspur 17 

Son  ta fa o l 2196

McLEBAM
Roofing Co.

Free Estimate« — Cash or Terms

0 1,0 *  m +  m +

Campus Calendar
By DIANE JONES

By DIANE JONES
Good old Abe Lincoln. I wish  

he had more birthdays. We started  
this week with Monday off, and 
that’s a wonderful way to start any 
week But perhaps the new fresh
man feel differently about that, for 
we have started their activities pro
gram. All new freshman are re
quired to wear “dinks” most of the 
time. They can not walk on the 
lawns, they cannot sit on the com
fortable chairs in the cafeteria, and 
they must attend all home games. 
But to make up for this, there will 
be a freshnum reception dance fol
lowing the basketball game Friday, 
February 23, so it’s not all in vain.

The student body received a letter 
from the sophomore class of "Car 
last week, inviting us to attend a 
semi-formal d a n c e  at the St. 
Francis Hotel in San Francisco, 
March 2. It sounds like a wonderful 
time is in store for.

IT'S SNOWING. Yes, there they 
go again. The skiers are on the big
gest trip of the year. This week
end a group of our snow enthus
iasts is at Soda Springs. They will 
probably lodge at Heildeman’s, but 
for all the sleep you get on a ski 
trip, I don’t  see why they didn’t 
leave the sleeping bags at home. 
Some of those in the group are Bill 
Brown, EWe Weever, Tiny Godwin, 
Phyiis Ehrnke, John Ongro, Bernard 
Valdes, Dave Deetlen, Ken Craig, 
Lane Weiss, Barbara Edwards, Nor- 
die Hastings, Barbara Burke, Mickey 
Culbertson, Bobble Capel, Bubba 
Klaus, Mary Carroll, Jo Anne Ba
llot, and Jackie Hannan. Have lots 
of fun, kids.

Several College of Marin students 
attended the Business Conference 
in the cafeteria last Tuesday eve
ning. And some of them helped in 
the secretarial department. Those 
taking lecture notes on the speeches 
were; Betty Arnold, Shirley Dias, 
Esther Brunetti, Pat Scanlon, and 
Frank Lindell. They did a fine job, 
too.

Marin has a fine dance band this 
year. It has accepted invitations to 
play at Letterman Hospital, Hamil
ton Field, Oak Knoll Hospital, and 
various s c h o o l s  throughout the 
county. T h e r e  will be several 
specialties this year also. George 
Hall Jr., playing the accordian, 
R u t h  Robsin, th e  vibraphones, 
Rocky Rhoads the lead trumpet. 
Gene Ludroph, first sax, Bob Fran- 
chini, drums, and songs by a girls 
trio, which consists of Doreen Palm, 
Fi Larsen and myself. Some of the 
hits we are working on are, “Song 
of the Bayou’, "If”, “Mardi Gras” 
from the Mississippi 8uite, “Jade”, 
and "Penny a Kiss, Penny a Hug *. 
Something new this semester—the

band has added two fiddlers—Elea
nor Atkins and Madith Ash. And 
all this sensational work is being 
done under the direction of Tom 
(Johann) Chestnut.

ASSEMBLY: The usual assem
bly was called last Wednesday, but 
it really was an important one. 
First of all everone sat according 
to their classes. Special section* 
were marked off for us. Mr. Austin 
explained this was to get the ml] 
call of those attending the assem
blies, but he felt sure that our as
semblies will be of sufficient in
terest in the future, and a roll call 
would not be necessary.

Then the president of the stu
dent body, Ed Waschman took over. 
He stressed the freshman activities 
and then it was discovered that 
only one freshman had her “dink" 
on. This was Muffy Mills. Good for 
you, Muffy. Sandy Tibbott told us 
about the play the drama class is 
putting on. “The Glass Menagerie” 
Under the direction of James Cole
man Scott it is being presented at 
Tam Center at 8:16 tonight. So it’s 
not too late to get your ticket. A 
few of the players—Shirley • alerga, 
Chuck Shelby, Eleanor Atkins, Jan
et Milani, and Bill Welsh. You are 
promised a  fine performance.

We were given some bad news 
last week. Our student body treas
urer, Chuck Shelby, has been called 
back Into the service. Our executive 
council has chosen Carl Ixsics as 
Chuck’s successor. Good luck to you. 
Carl.

CLUB NEWS: The Di Rhan 
Theas held a cake sale last week, 
and I'm sure everything went fine, 
for there were no complaints of 
indigestion the next day. The Sam- 
antor Galenas plan one for next 
Wednesday, and the Dicoto plan 
for one in the near future.

This year a souvenir booklet will 
be taking the place of the regular 
year book. When you see the boys 
and the girls dressed up "pretty 
and rushing down to the "library 
basement”, you'll know they're hav
ing their pictures taken.

CHATTER: Esther Brunetti is 
wearing a beautiful diamond ring 
on her left hand. She is engaged 
to the tall handsome baseball play
er, Walt Leptien. No date Is aet 
lor theh wedding, because Walt has 
a few years to give to Uncle Sam. 
But we wish the both of you the 
very best of luck.

Sally Neu and Jim Cramer went 
to a masquerade ball at the Mar 
Vista club in Oakland last Saturday 
night. They didn’t  win the prise, 
but I bet they looked mighty cute 
in those costumes.

Bye bye for now. Be sure to buy 
your student body cards. You’ll 
need them.

Junior League Stages Dinner-Meeting
A night meeting of wide interest 

has been planned by the Junior 
League of San Francisco for Mon
day at 8 p. m. in the Peacock Court 
of Hotel Mark Hopkins. Husbands 
and friends of the members are be
ing invited. Buffet supper in the 
Room of the Dons will precede the 
meeting.

"Symposium on the World Crisis’’ 
is the subject for the evening dis
cussion. Three speakers will handle 
the phases of the subject on which 
they are authorities. "Satellite Na
tions of Europe” will be the topic of 
Thomas P. Lantos who experienced

both Nazi and Communist regimes 
In Hungary. Professor Laurence 
Sears has choeen “Communism in 
Asia” aa hit subject. Propaganda 
analyst, Julian Towster, who is an 
authority on Soviet political theory 
will talk on “Soviet Foreign Poli
cies.”

Many Marin members of the 
league and their husbands will at
tend,

• • •
The Polnsettia Is regarded as the 

flower for December and the lw- 
quoize or lapis as the jewel.
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Sausalito Mothers Join March
\

Of Dimes Monday Evening
Sausalito mothers will stage a dramatic march on polio frojn 7 to •  p. m. Monday, Fire Chief Matt Perry, March of Dimes chairman, announced today.Mrs. Robert Gunn is still taking names for those who wish to volunteer to canvass the homes in their area at that time.All volunteers will first call at the fire house to receive identification cards before they call at the homes.Chief Perry urged Sausalito families to turn on their porch lights as a signal of welcome to the volunteers.

He urged a wholehearted response to their appeal for additional funds, as the drive has lagged behind financially in Sausalito.Among the volunteers will be Mesdames James D. Black, Howard Sievers, John Churchill, Elliot Wax, James Holland, Robert Rogers, Charles Ray, Barbara Ross, Wyman Hicks, Martha Moakler, H. D. So- koloff, Theodore Borla, George Hospodar, Edward Baraty Jr., Rupert Kempf, Earine Horsburgh, John Stickney, D. E. Deners, Robert Harper, John Ehlen, and Robert Crowell.

Brownie And Intermediate Girl Scouts 
To Hold Juliette Low Memorial Party

Brownie and Intermediate Scouts 
ef District IV are looking forward to their first annual Juliette Low memorial party, which is to be held at Scout Hall in San Rafael on February 24 .

Purpose of this memorial party Is to promote friendship and understanding throughout the world through Girl Scouting. Pennies are collected from each Scout for each of her birthdays and added to this memorial fund which sponsors the Girl Scout encampments.
As dancing is a common interest of children all over the world, “Folk- Dancing Through Northern Europe"

Big C ross Stitch Designs

Campus Calendar
By DIANE JONES

By DIANE JONES
I wish

FLOWERED HAT -  Roses 
and egrets are used as a com
bination on a black horse
hair crown for a pretty eve
ning hat by Rose Valois of 
Paris. A large diamond clip 
placed in the center of the 
h a t gives it a glittering effect.

was chosen as the theme for this first district party by the Juliette Low planning board. The board is composed of two members of each troop in the district and these are known as the Juliette Low representatives. They meet with the district Juliette Low advisor, who this year is Mrs. Robert Rohner.
Crepe paper caps and aprons designed like those worn by the women and children of Northern Europe will be worn by the Scouts as they dance.
Representatives who are working with Mrs. Rohner for the success of the party are: Caroline Pfefferand Maryanne Whitney, Brownie Troop 63, Forest Knolls; Birdella Philpot and Dianne Harragan, Brownie Troop 16, Wood acre; Aleta Newman and Shirley Simpson, Brownie Troop 60, Woodacre; Susan Gregg and Patty Breed, Intermediate Troop 46, Forest Knolls; Lorena Horsley and Louis Bosco, Intermediate Troop 76, Woodacre; Janet Post and Caroline King, Intermediate Troop 9, Woodacre; Barbara Branson and Sheryl Cavero, Brown - nie Troop, Fairfax; Joyce Cummings and Sally Fahey, Brownie Troop 73 Yolanda; Charlotte Mulholland and Mary Brown, Brownie Troop, Yolanda; Eloise Allen and Dianne Clifford, Intermediate Troop 75, Sleepy Hollow; Lynn Francisco and Barbara Davis, Intermediate Troop 41, Yolanda; Eleanor Warren and Jean Levy, Intermediate Troop 57, Yolanda*; Connie Henneberry and Mary Schembs, Intermediate Troop 59, St. Anselm’s; Gayle Paddock and. Nancy Barghini, Troop 4. St. Anselma; Eugenie Rohner and M a r i e  Marcellin, Intermediate Troop 26, St. Anselm’s; Joan McMullen and Patricia Knight, Brownie Troop, St. Anselm’s; Virginia Carter and Joanne Thompson, Brownie Troop, St. Anselm's.• • •

Louise Boyd Speaker 
At S.R.I.C. Tuesday

Miss Louis A. Boyd of San Rafael, world famous explorer of waters of the far north, and who wears honor decorations of many countries, will be the speaker for her “hon.e” club, San Rafael Improvement Club of San Rafael next Tuesday afternoon, February 20.
Miss Boyd, who has made seven scientific expeditions to the arctic waters, received special recognition from the U.S. Army in appreciation of “outstanding patriotic service" to it as a contributor of geographic knowledge and as a consultant. She made available to the Army thousands of maps, photographs and other data from her expeditions and was a technical expert in the War Department during World War II. Most of her expeditions were into Greenland’s uncharted waters.A informal reception and tea following her talk will honor the distinguished speaker and member. Mrs. Edwin A. Wells heads the tea committee1. • * •

Fairfax W om en To M eet 

Tuesday Evening A t 8 :15

146
By CAROL CURTIS

’ Nice and big—the banding is 3»  ̂inches in width; the corner “clover" designs measure 4 by 5yfc Inches— are easily worked up on bridge or luncheon- cloths; buffet runners, dresser scarves. You may want to do the tablecloth in two colors to match your own china service, or you may prefer it all in one color rose pink on grey or pale pink to achieve a very modern effect. Design is so adaptable you #can use it on gift aprons, pillowcases, guest towels.Send 25c for the Big Cross Stitch Designs (Pattern No. 146) color chart for working, color combinations, finishing instructions, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, P A T T E R N  NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS, Independent-Journal, Box 229, Madison Square Station, New York 10, N. Y.Patterns ready to fill orders Immediately. Far special handling of order vis first class mail 'Include an extra 5c per pattern.

San Rafael Nursery School 
To Hold Rummage Sale

The annual rummage sale plans were discussed at the adult education class Tuesday evening. The sale will be held March 3 at the Rhodes Nash show room on Fourth street.
Heading the committee are Mrs. Ronald Grew and Mrs. Charles J.Perrone.
Assisting are Mesdames James McClees, William Paget, H. A. Berling, K e n n e t h  Moss, Milton Rurdman, H a r o l d  Hendrickson,Donald Dapperich John Kreil Larin Clark and William Simmons.Proceeds from the sale will be used for equipment to go into the new Cooperative Nursery School on the San Rafael H i g h  S c h o o l  Grounds.

The Evening Section of the Fairfax Women’s Club will meet Tuesday evening at 8:15, at the Club on Park Road. Mrs. Edward Baranski, the chairman, will preside.
Speakers. Floyd Elliott, mayor of Fairfax, will outline the Fairfax Civil Defense program and Miss Boise Mays, chairman of the Marin County Woman Power Survey, will report on women’s work in civil defense.
Mesdames Dewey Myers, Robert Neilan and William Holley will be hostesses.The next social event on the agenda for the evening section is a potluck supper and bingo party scheduled for Saturday night, March 17. Mrs. Harold Webster, chairman, will 'be .assisted by the Mesdames Adolph Ardito, Jack Cady, Carlo Nerviani, Robert Neilan, Robert Hurt, Charles Trimble and Wilbur Ertman.

Good old Abe Lincoln, he had more birthdays. We started this week with Monday off, and that’s a wonderful way to start any week. But perhaps the new freshman feel differently about that, for we have started their activities program. All new freshman are required to wear “dinks" most of the time. They can not walk on the lawns, they cannot sit on the comfortable chairs in the ¡cafeteria, and they must attend all home games. But to make up for this, there will be a freshman reception dance following the basketball game Fiiday, February 23, so it’s not all in vain.The student body received a letter from the sophomore class of “Cal" last week, inviting us to attend a semi-formal d a n c e  at the St. Francis Hotel in. San Francisco, March 2. I t sounds like a wonderful 
time is in store for.

IT'S SNOWING. Yes, there they go again. The skiers are on the biggest trip of the year. This weekend a group of our snow enthusiasts is at Soda Springs. They will probably lodge at Heildeman’s, but for all the sleep you get on a ski trip, I  don’t  see why they didn’t leave the sleeping bags at home. Some of those in the group are Bill Brown, Efcie Weever, Tiny Godwin, Phylis Ehinke, John Ongro, Bernard Valdes, Dave Deetlen, Ken Craig, Lane Weiss, Barbara Edwards, Nor- die Hastings, Barbara Burke, Mickey Culbertson, Bobbie Capel, Bubba Klaus, Mary Carroll, Jo Anne Elliot, and Jackie Hannan. Have lots 
of fun, kids.Several College of Marin students attended the Business Conference in the cafeteria last Tuesday evening. And some of them helped in the secretarial department. Those taking lecture notes on the speeches were; Betty Arnold, Shirley Dias, Esther Brunetti, Pat Scanlon, and Frank Lindell. They did a fine Job, too.Marin has a fine dance band this year. I t has accepted invitations to play at Letterman Hospital, Hamilton Field, Oak Knoll Hospital, and various. sch'Ools 'throughout the county. T h e r e  will be several specialties this year also. George Hall Jr., playing the accordian, R u t h  Robsin, th e  vibraphones, Rocky Rhoads the lead trumpet, Gene Ludroph, first sax, Bob Fran- chini, drums, and songs by a girls trio, which consists of Doreen Palm, Fi Larsen and myself. Some of the hits we are working on are, “Song of the Bayou’, “If", “Mardi Gras" from the Mississippi Suite, “Jade”, and “Penny a Kiss, Penny a Hug". Something new this semester—the

band has added two fiddlers—Eleanor Atkins and Madith Ash. all this sensational work is being done under the direction of Tom (Johann) Chestnut.
ASSEMBLY: The usual assembly was called last Wednesday, but it really was an important one. First of all everone sat according to their classes. Special sections were marked off for us. Mr. Austin explained this was to get the roU call of those attending the â m - blies, but he felt sure that our assemblies will be of sufficient interest in the future, and a roll call would not be necessary.
Then the president of the student body, Ed Waschman took over. He stressed the freshman activities  ̂and then it was discovered t^st only one freshman had her “dink" on. This was Muffy Mills. Good for you, Muffy. Sandy Tibbott told us about the play the drama class is putting on. “The Glass Menagerie" Under the direction of James Coleman Scott it is being presented at Tam Center at 8:15 tonight. So it’s not too late to get your ticket. A few of the players—Shirley » alerga, Chuck Shelby, Eleanor Atkins, Janet Milani, and Bill Welsh. You are promised a fine performance.We were given some bad news last week. Our student body treasurer, Chuck Shelby, has been called back into the service. Our executive council has chosen Carl Issics as Chuck’s successor. Good luck to you, CarLCLUB NEWS: The Di Rh&n Theas held a  cake sale last week,and I ’m sure everything went fine, for there were no complaints of indigestion the next day. The Sam- antor Galenas plan one for neat Wednesday, and the Dicoto plan for one in the near future.This year a  .souvenir1 booklet will be taking the place of the regular year book. When you see the boys and the girls dressed up “pretty and rushing down to the “library basement", you’ll know 'they’re having their pictures taken.CHATTER: Esther Brunetti iswearing a  beautiful diamond ring on her left hand. She is engaged to the tall handsome baseball player, Walt Leptien. No date is set for theh wedding, because Walt has a few yean to ¿ve to Uncle Sam. But we wish the both of you the very best of luck.Sally Neu and Jim Cramer went to a masquerade ball at the Mar Vista club in Oakland last Saturday night. They didn’t  win the prise, but I bet they looked mighty cute in those costumes.Bye bye for now. Be sure to buy your student body cards. You’ll 
need them.

Junior League Stages Dinner-Meeting
A night meeting of wide interest has been planned by the Junior League of San Francisco for Monday at 8 p. m. in the Peacock Court of Hotel Mark Hopkins. Husbands and friends of the members are being invited. Buffet supper in the Room of the Dons will precede the meeting.
“Symposium on the World Crisis’’ is the subject for the evening discussion. Three speakers will handle the phases of the subject on which they are authorities. “Satellite Nations of Europe" will be the topic of Thomas P. Lantos who experienced

The reguiir monthly meeting of the Marin County Girl Scout board will be Tesuday morning, February 20 at San Rafael Scout Hall from 10 a.m. to noon.

both Nazi and Communist regimes in Hungary. Professor Laurence Sears has chosen “Communism in Asia" as his subject. Propaganda analyst, Julian Towster, who is an authority on Soviet political theory will talk on “Soviet Foreign Policies."
Many Marin members of the league and their husbands will at

tend. • a •
The Poinsettia is regarded as the 

flower for December and the tur
quoise or lapis as the jewel.

C«M Weather's Coming
BE WISE • BE VfftM

C o rte  M a d e ra  W om en 
M eet M onday A t Pixley's

The Garden Section of the Corte Madera Women’s Club will meet Tuesday at the home of Mrs. William Pixley. A plant sale is scheduled for April 6 and 7 to be held in the patio next to Corte Madera cleaners. .

Long Lasting
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Social Service Juniors Plan 

Easter Party For Youngsters

INDEPENDENT-JO URNAL, Sat.. Feb. 17. 195»

Harvey, the six foot rabbit, may 
not be here but all his cousins will 
be present Saturday afternoon, 
March 24 when the Juniors of the 
Social Service Auxiliary entertain 
over one hundred needy children at 
their annual Easter Egg party. This 
year, the party will be held in the 
gymnasium of Dominican College 
in San Rafael, which will literally 
be turned into a arge Easter basket.

At the meeting held recently at 
tine home of Mrs. Lawrence Walsh 
committee chairmen were chosen 
and the program was arranged. 
Miss Patricia Meherin, general 
chairman, announced that in vita - 
ttons will be sent to each young
ster. Miss Marilyn Strange, chair
man, assisted by Miss Mary Lou 
Cecil, Miss Norma Kristovich, Mrs. 
Jack Murphy, and Mrs. Allen Scia- 
roni are in charge of the invita
tions.

Mrs. Charles Brown of San Ra
fael will head the decoration com
mittee assisted by Mesdames Doug
las Faulkner, Peter Forni, Francis 
Kelly, Eisen Meacham, Dolores 
Thornhill, Frank Wilson, Frank 
Burke, Frank Comstock, and Misses 
Jackie Leonard, and Beverly Kelly.

Transportation for the youngsters 
will be arranged by Mrs. Andrew 
Perrier. Mrs. Jack Rakow will lead 
the games. Mrs. Paul Bradley will 
play the piano.

Others of the auxiliary acting 
as hostess to their very young 
guests will be Mesdames Robert 
Langbehn, David Mariani, William 
Mabbina, Robert Neilan, Lawrence 
Walsh, Gerald Mertens, George 
Curry, Frank Keane, and Misses 
Carol Van Lear, Maureen Murray, 
Evelyn Matkovich, Constance Green, 
Jackie Delsol, Sally Crane, Geor
gette Cheda, and Barbara Callan.

Court St. Raphael Initiates 
Eight Members Monday

Eight new members join the ranks 
of the Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica in initiation ritual, when Court 
St. Raphael meets at St. Raphael’s 
Hall, Monday at 8 pm.

Mrs. Irving Hobbs, grand regent, 
will preside over the meeting with 
Mrs. Vincent Parks acting as chair
man.

The new members are: Mesdames 
L. G.. Frederick, Ed. Ward. Ed 
Johnson, S. Cordeiro, Arthur M. 
Wilson, Peter White, J. Thorsson 
and Jos. Moock.

P R A C T IC A L IT Y

2349
PLUS

SMALL.
MEDIUM
LAUGH.
EXTRA
LARGE

»OTHOLDfiS tC L U M »

You’ll find this cover-all apron 
iucIi more interesting than most! 
i has the practicality of pot-hold- 
rs, the charm of contrast, the flat- 
ry  of figure-following lines.
No. 2349 Is cut In siaes small, 
tedium, large, extra large. Medium. 
14 yds. » -in . Binding, 6% yds. 
ontrast, % yd. » -in . light fabric, 
> yd, dark.
Send 25o for PATTERN with 
»me, Address, Style Number, and 
lae. Address PATTERN BUREAU, 
»dependent-Journal, 10» B street, 
an Rafael, Calif. ,
Patterns ready la fiS erdets tan- 

ktdialely. Par special handling sf 
rder via first dam  mmU Include 
a extra Be per pattern.
Just off the press! The SPRING* 
UMMER FASHION BOOK, lea
ning the newest trends for 1051. 
wer 1 »  practical pattern designs 
wr all ages, all occasions, beautt- 
lily Illustrated in this season’s 
nartest fabrics. Send now for this 
tapir in g book tha t makes it easy 
nr you to sew and save. Prloe just

Note To Subscribers: 
Fashion Book • • • • 20c 

(if desiredL 
Patferns • • • • * » • •  25c

* • i7TTT

Mr., Mrs. C. R. Herold 
Herald Arrival Of Boy

Proud parents -ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Russell Herold 
of San Anselmo whose first- 
child, a boy, arrived Thursday, 
February 1 at the Ross General 
Hospital. The little lad who will 
be christened Thomas McIn
tyre, weighed seven pounds and 
6 ounces. Tommy’s paternal 
grandfather is Phillip Herold of 
Fairfax.

Mrs. Herold is the former 
Margaret McIntyre, daughter 
of Mrs. Arthur C. McIntyre 
and the late Major McIntyre, 
formerly of Hamilton Field.

Ra Ravas Application Tea 
Held For New Members

Ra Ravas, San Rafael High school 
service club, held an application 
tea Wednesday for new members.

Acceptance into the dub is based 
(Mi class year, scholastic standing, 
activity and vote of the members. 
The club is limited to 40 members.

Present at the tea were Joan 
Balleau, Marlene Bond, Marion 
Campeau, Susanne Coleman, Elea
nor Cramer, Joan Dot to, Judy 
Henn, Elsa Laine, Sydney Little, 
C a r  1 o t a Salazar, Pat Martin, 
Doreen Mathews. Rosalie Mentyox, 
Louise Slijker, Nancy Stone, and 
Kathy Wham.

Bonnie Dohemann is the Ra Ravas
president and Rene LaCoste was
the tea chairman.

• • •

New Officers O f  Marin  
A.W.V.S. Take Over Duties

The new officers of the Marin 
Branch, A.W.VB., took over their 
duties at Tuesday's meeting at the 
Mill Valley home of Mrs. K. T. 
Winslow. Mrs. Winslow remains as 
chairman of the unit, with Mes
dames J. Paul Hurd and Adolph 
Biggio, vice-chairmen; M. A. Elliott, 
secretary; Wallace Hayes, treasurer; 
W. G. Mason, welfare chairman; 
Sid Floto and Alex Almcrantz, tele
phone chairmen; A. H. Caldwdl, 
transportation chairman. Margaret 
Wells is in charge of San Rafael 
transportation; W *yne Bingham, 
publicity chairman; and H. A. 
Macintosh who m charge of pro- 
voding afghans for Fort Mlley pa
tients.

Meeting dates for the unit have 
been changed to the second Thurs
day night of the month and are at 
Mrs. Winslow’s home.

T O  BE WED IN T H E  SUM M ER arc Miss Kay Byard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byard Jr., of M ill Valley, .
and Donald X. Smith, son of Mrs. Alfred Smith of Davis
and the late Dr. Smith. Engagement of the couple wa*
announced at a cocktail party at the B)ard home.

(Goetze Pictures)

Whistling Artist, Marjorie Clark Kennedy 
Presents Outstanding Musical Program

Marjorie Clark Kennedy, whistling 
artist, presented an outstanding ver
satile musical concert at the Thurs
day Musical Club at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Archibald. Her pro
gram included classic and romantic 
works, bird imitations and semi- 
popular songs especially arranged 
for her.

Mrs. Kennedy opened her program 
with “The Star” by Rogers; •‘Sum
mer,” Chaminade; “Four Ducks on 
a Fond,” Needham and “Pizzicatto” 
from Sylvia Ballet.

Eva Garcia, accompanist carried 
out the bird song theme when she 
played “Hark, Hark the Lark.” “The 
Prophet Bird,** and “Rustle of 
Spring .**

Mrs. Kennedy concluded the pro
gram with "Ctirf Biri Ban,” “Spirit 
Flower,** “Shon Rosmarin,” “The 
“Mocking Bird,** “Original Calls of 
a Mocking Bird” and “Brahm’s Lul
laby.**

Mrs. Kennedy, a graduate of the 
Agnes Woodworth school of Mu
sic, has appeared on NBC and tele
vision. She taught Patricia Munsel, 
Metropolitan opera star to whistle.

Tea hostess chairman was Mrs. 
Hugh Middleton, assisted by Mes- 
darmes Eugene Lloyd, Cloyd Kim
ball, Jerome Tallant and A. P. Cag- 
win.

Pouring tea were Mrs. William P. 
Murray and Mrs. G. T. Arnold.

Washington’s Elite Club Turns Bohemian
WASHINGTON — The Arts Club, 

one of the city's snootiest groups, 
devoted to culture with a capital 
“C”, kicks up its heels one every 
season with a wham-bang shindig 
where everybody comes dressed like 
somebody lie ain’t.

Lavishly staged at one of the 
large hotels, the affair is known as 
the “Bal Boheme”. It has come 
to be a spectacular wind-up of the 
capitals* winter social season. For 
weeks the club members, mostly 
representatives of the more sedate 
of the town’s older residential set, 
plan for the event. Prises are 
awarded for originality, beauty, 
comedy and such.

Winning first prize was a whole 
group of people — a slave gurl In 
chains, torch bearers, pages, plat ter- 
bearers, all strikingly gafbed In 
white ostrich and peacack feathers, 
gold, satin and jewels.

A young couple in sarongs yearn
ed to be taken for Tahitians. There 
was a snow man who won a prize, 
the inevitable masquerade ball devil, 
the “see no evil, hear no evil, speak 
no evil” monkies. On* man dressed 
up in red wig, print dress, false nose 
a n d  flower-burdened bonnet, re
presented "the embittered old maid*

S E A - D R I  FT
i a

-W H E R E  SUN, SEA  and SA N D
MEET AT YOUR  

O W N  DOORSTEP

JAMES A. ORR
■ O X  S I  •  S T IN S O N  BEACH

I V  * i n r r W 71*

Another male member “took off” a 
woman correspondent, very mili
tary as to uniform, but wearing 
slippers with seven-inch heels.

One young lady dressed to re
present a “split world” with globe 
head-dress and tight-fitting gown, 
red on one side, white on the other. 
She wss encircled around the waist 
by the arm of a man dressed like 
a red octopus and supposed to be 
Russia. Another man, dressed in 
white and silver, represented ute 
democracies.

Mrs. James M. Minifie, wife of 
a New York Herald Tribune corres
pondent, was chairman of the Bal 
Boheme committee. Mrs. F e l i x  
de Weldon, wife of the sculptor, was 
chairman of patronesses. Mr. de 
Weldon was one of the J u d g e s .  
Others were Rosa Ponsell, opera 
singer; Louise Albritten, movie star 
and wife of White House radio cor
respondent C h a r l e s  Colling wood; 
John Walker, curator of the Na
tional Gallery and Mrs. Walker; 
Hermann Williams, curator of the 
Corcoran gallery, and Mrs. Williams

Fairfax P T A  Holds 
Founders Day Rally

Founders Day eras celebrated at 
a recent meeting or the Fairfax Par
ent Teacher Association. Mrs. A. 
J. Campbell, president, presided.

The program, directed by Mrs. 
Orble S. Griffith of the school 
faculty, was a dramatic presentation 
of the history of the P. T. A.. Mem
bers of the cast included Mesdames 
Edward Bock. Jock Uhte, Ray Bu- 
chignani Henry Croker, Ray Davis 
and John Cartamo.

Soloist was the Rev. Herbert B. 
Smith Jr., accompanied by Miss 
Kathleen Small. Mm. Griffith was 
the reader.

Children in the cast were: Deb- 
by Dean, Diane Diamond, Lynn 
Farmer, Sandra Sherman, Carol 
Bassetti, Carmen Kauffman, Ja- 
nene Deardorff, Sheryl Wilson, 
Richard Heltsiey, Sheridai. Ander
son, Flora Dade, Jeffry, Mareck, 
Sharon Anderson, Jory Jacobson, 
Ben Fowler, Roger Catteyson, Gloria 
Decker, Forrest Bond, Dorothy 811 va, 
Wayne TrumWy, Joseph Barone, 
Barry Heifetz. Philip Strauss, Janet 
Berry,, Joseph Shapiro, Frank Di- 
vita and Dennis Huifstutter.

An honorary life membership in 
P. T. A. was presented to Mts. Carl 
Hax. Tea hostesses was Mrs. Max 
Simpson.

• • •
Novato V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Visits Veterans Home

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Don
ald V. Westlund, VJP.W. No. 781«, 
Novato, made their second trip to 
Yountville Veterans Home recently, 
to take ar birthday cake to the nen 
of Company A, whose birthdays ate 
in February.

A shuffle board was taken for the 
recreation room.

Games such as checkers, ehtss, 
cards, puzzles and recent magazines 
are welcomed.

Also needed are easy chairs in tlie 
day room. Those who have dona
tions can call Mrs. H. A. Owen In 
Novato. Articles will be picked up.

The next District meeting win lie
in Napa, Sunday.

• • •
Fun A t The Ice Rink

An afternoon of ice skating fea
tured a  trek to  San Francisco by 
members erf Olrl Scout Troop »  
of St. Anselm’s on Lincoln’s Birth
day. The girls, who were accom
panied by Mesdamer John Arata, 
Edward Roddy and Robert Rohner. 
were Joanne Arata, Barbara Balouu, 
Grace Briare, P a , y  Hail, Marie 
Marceliin, Julie Marcullescu, Carol 
Lief, Patsy Lamb, L y n n  Roddy, 
Bernadette Roddy, Eugenie Rohner, 
Eleanor Schembs a n d  Kathleen 
Quinn.

• # •
New York City has more than 

yf.gflg teachers.
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Social Service Juniors Plan 
Easter Party For Youngsters

INDEPENPENT-JOURNAL. Sat.. Feb. 17. I9SI MS

Harvey, the  six foot rabbit, m ay 
n o t be here but all his cousins will 
be present Saturday afternoon, 
M arch 24 when the  Juniors of th e  
Social Service Auxiliary ' en tertain  
over one hundred needy children a t 
th e ir annual Easter Egg party . This 
year, the  party  will be held in the 
gymnasium of Dominican College 
In San  Rafael, which will literally 
be tu rned  into a  arge E aster basket.

At the  meeting held recently a t  
th e  home of Mrs. Lawrence W alsh 
committee chairm en were chosen 
a n d  the  program  was arranged. 
Miss Patricia  M eherin, general 
chairm an, announced th a t  inv ita
tions will be sent to each young
ster. Miss M arilyn Strange, ch a ir
m an, assisted by Miss M ary Lou 
Cecil, Miss Norma Kristovich, Mrs. 
Jack M urphy, and Mrs. Allen Scia- 
roni are in charge of the inv ita 
tions.

Mrs. Charles Brown of San R a
fael will head the  decoration com
m ittee assisted by Mesdames Doug
las Faulkner, Peter Forni, Francis 
Kelly, Elsen Meacham, Dolores 
T hornhill, F rank  Wilson, Frank 
Burke, F ran k  Comstock, and Misses 
Jackie Leonard, and  Beverly Kelly.

T ransportation  for the youngsters 
will be arranged by Mrs. Andrew 
Ferrier. Mrs. Jack Rakow will lead 
the  games. Mrs. Paul Bradley will 
play the piano.

O thers of the  auxiliary acting 
as hostess to th e ir very young 
guests will be Mesdames Robert 
Langbehn, David M ariani, William 
M abbina, Robert Mellan, Lawrence 
W alsh, G erald Mertens. George 
Curry, F rank  Keane, and Misses 
Carol Van Lear, M aureen M urray, 
Evelyn Matkovich, Constance Green, 
Jackie Delsol, Sally Crane, G eor
gette Cheda, and  B arbara Callan.

Court St. Raphael Initiates' 
Eight Members MondayEight new members join  the ranks 
of the  Catholic D aughters of Amer
ica in in itiation ritual, when Court 
St. R aphael meets a t St. Raphael's 
Mall, Monday a t 8 p.m.

Mrs. Irving Hobbs, grand regent, 
will preside over the  meeting with 
Mrs. Vincent Parks acting as chair-

The new members are: Mesdames 
L. CL. Frederick, Ed. Ward, Ed 
Johnson, S. Cordeiro, A rthur M.
Wilson, P eter W hite, J .  Thorsson 
and Jos. Moock.

PRACTICALITY PLUS
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Mr., Mrs. C. R. Herold 
Herald Arrival Of Boy

Proud paren ts -«re Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Russell Herold 
of San Anselmo whose f ir s t  
child, a  boy, arrived Thursday, 
February 1 a t  th e  Ross G eneral 
Hospital. The little  lad who will 
be christened Thom as M cIn
tyre, weighed seven pounds and 
6 ounces. Tommy’s paternal 
g randfather is Phillip Herold of 
Fairfax.

Mrs. Herold Is the former 
M argaret M cIntyre, daughter 
of M rs. A rthur C. M cIntyre 
and the  late  M ajor M cIntyre, 
formerly of Ham ilton Field.

T O  BE W ED IN T H E  SUM M ER are Miss Kay Byard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R obert Byard Jr., of M ill Valley, 
and Donald X. Smith, son of Mrs. Alfred Smith of Davis 
and the late Dr. Smith. Engagement of the couple was 
announced at a cocktail party a t the Byard home.

(Goetze Pictures)

Whistling Artist, Marjorie Clark Kennedy 
Presents Outstanding Musical Program

Ra Ravas Application Tea
Held For Hew Members

Ra Ravas, S an  Rafael High school 
service club, held an application 
tea W ednesday for new members 

Acceptance into the  club is based 
on class year, scholastic standing 
activity and  vote of the  members. 
The club is lim ited to 40 members.

Present a t th e  tea were Joan  
Balleau, M arlene Bond, M arion 
Cam pean, Susanne Coleman, Elea
nor Cram er, Joan  Dot to, Judy 
Henn, Elsa Laine, Sydney Little. 
C a r l o t a  Salazar, P a t M artin 
Doreen M athews, R ósale  Mentyox 
Louise S lijker, Nancy Stone, and 
K athy W ham .

Bonnie D ohem ann is th e  R a Ravas 
president and Rene LaCoste was 
the tea  chairm an.

• •

New Officers Of Marin 
A .W .V .S . Take Over Dufies

The new officers of th e  M arin 
B ranch, A.W.VJ3., took over their 
duties a t Tuesday’s m eeting a t the 
Mill Valley home of Mrs. K. T, 
Winslow. Mrs. Winslow rem ains as 
chairm an of th e  unit, with Mes
dames J .  Paul Hurd and  Adolph 
Biggio, vice-chairm en; M. A. Elliott 

You’ll eover-añ apron ] secretary: W allace Hayes, treasurer
m uch more interesting th an  most! W. G . Mason, welfare chairm an 
II  has the practicality of pot-hold- Sid Floto and Alex Almcrantz, tele- 
ers, the charm  of contrast, th e  flat- phone chairm en; A. H. Caldwell 
tery of figure-following lines. transportation  chairm an. M argaret

No. 2349 is cu t in  sizes small, Wells is in  charge of S an  Rafael 
medium, large, ex tra  large. Medium, transporta tion ; W *yne Bingham 
2 %. yds. 35-in. Binding, 6% yds. publicity chairm an; and  H. A 
C ontrast, % yd. 35-in. light fabric, M acintosh who is charge of pro 
% yd. dark. voding afghans for Fort Miley pa

Send 25c for PATTERN with tients.Name, Address, S tyle Number, and Meeting dates for the  un it have Address PATTERN BUREAU, been changed to  the second T hurs 
Independent-Journal, 1038 B street, day n ight of the  m onth and are a t 
S a n  Rafael, r * llf I Mrs. Winslow’s home.

Patterns ready I m ediately. Per special handling ef
  via first d aes m l  inelnde
an extra 5e per pattern .

Ju s t off the  press! The SPRING 
SUMMER FASHION BOOK, fea
turing the newest trends for 1951.
Over 135 practical pattern  designs 
for all ages, a ll occasions, beauti
fully Illustrated In th is season’s 
sm artest fabrics. Send now for this 
inspiring book th a t  makes it  easy 
for you to sew and  save. Price just

M arjorie C lark Kennedy, whistling 
artist, presented an  outstanding ver
satile musical concert a t  the T hurs
day Musical Club a t  th e  home of 
Mrs. Samuel Archibald. Her pro
gram  included classic and  rom antic 
works, bird im itations and sem i- 
popular songs especially arranged 
for her.

Mrs. Kennedy opened her program 
with “The S ta r” by Rogers; “Sum 
mer,” Cham inade; “Four Ducks on 
a Pond,” Needham and  “Pizzicatto 
from Sylvia Ballet.

Eva G arcia, accom panist carried 
out the bird song them e when she 
played “H ark, H ark th e  Lark ” “The 
Prophet B ird,” and “Rustle of Spring.”

tOTHOtOEKS INCLUÍ»

Mrs. Kennedy concluded the pro 
gram w ith “Chri B iri Bm,” “Spirit 
Flower,” “Shon Rosm arln,” “The
“Mocking Bird,” “Original Calls of 
a Mocking Bird” and  “B rahm 's Lul
lab y ”

Mrs. Kennedy, a  graduate of the
Agnes Woodworth school of M u
sic, has appeared on NBC and tele
vision. She taugh t P a tric ia  Munsel, 
M etropolitan opera s ta r  to  whistle.

T ea hostess chairm an was Mrs 
Hugh Middleton, assisted by Mes- 
darmes Eugene Lloyd, Cloyd K im 
ball, Jerom e T allan t and A. P. Cag- 
win.

Pouring tea were Mrs. W illiam P. 
M urray and Mrs. G . T. Arnold.

Fairfax PTA Holds 
Founders Day Rally

Founders Day eras celebrated a t  
a recent meeting o r the Fairfax  P a r 
en t Teacher Association. Mrs. A. 
J . Campbell, president, presided.

The program, directed by Mrs. 
Orbie S. G riffith  of the  school 
faculty, was a dram atic presentation 
of the history of the  P. T. A.. M em
bers of th e  cast Included Mesdames 
Edward Bock, Jock U hte, R ay B u - 
chignani H enry Croker, Ray Davis 
and John  Cártam o.

Soloist was th e  Rev. H erbert B. 
Sm ith J r .,  accompanied by Miss 
K athleen Small. Mrs. G riffith  was 
the  reader.Children in the cast were: Deb- 
by Dean, Diane Diamond, L ynn 
Farm er, Sandra Sherm an, Carol 
Bmssettl, Carm en K auffm an, J a -  
nene Deardorff, Sheryl Wilson, 
R ichard Heltsley, Sheridai. Ander
son, F lora Dade, Jeffry, Mareck, 
Sharon Anderson, Jory  Jacobson, 
Ben Fowler, Roger Catteyson, G loria 
Decker, Forrest Bond, Dorothy Silva, 
Wayne Trumbly, Joseph Barone, 
B arry Heifetz, Philip Strauss. Ja n e t 
Berry,, Joseph Shapiro, F rank  D i- 
vita and  Dennis H uifstu tter.

An honorary life membership In 
P. T. A. was presented to Mis. C arl 
Hax. T ea  hostesses was Mrs. 
Simpson.
Novato V .F .W . Auxiliary 
Visits Veterans HomeThe Ladies Auxiliary of the  Don
ald V. W estlund, V F.W . No. 7815» 
Novato, made th e ir second tr ip  to 
YountviUe V eterans Home recently, 
to take X birthday cake to the nen 
of Company A, whose birthdays a ie  
in February.¡ A shuffle board was taken for the 
recreation room.G am es such as checkers, chess, 
cards, puzzles and  recent magazines 
are welcomed.Also needed are easy chairs In the 
day room. Those who have dona
tions can  call Mrs. H. A. Owen in 
Novato. Articles will be picked up.

The next D istrict meeting will be 
in Napa, Sunday.

Washington’s Elite Club Turns Bohemian
WASHINGTON — T he Arts Club, 

one of th e  city's snootiest groups, 
devoted t o ' culture w ith  a capital 
C”, kicks u p  its heels one every 

season w ith a w ham -bang sh.ind.iig 
where everybody comes dressed like 
somebody he ain’t.

Lavishly staged a t  one of th e
large hotels, the  a ffa ir is known as 
the  “Bal Boheme”. I t  has come 
to be a  spectacular w ind-up of th e  
capitals* w inter social season. For 
weeks the  club members, mostly 
representatives of th e  more sedate 
of the tow n’s older residential set, 
plan for th e  event. Prizes are 
awarded for originality, beauty, 
comedy and  such.

W inning firs t prize was a  whole 
group of people — a slave girl in  
chains, to rch  bearers, pages, p la tter- 
bearers, ail strikingly garbed in 
white ostrich and peacack feathers 
gold, .satin and  jewels,.

A young couple in sarongs yearn 
ed to be taken  for T ahitians. There 
was a snow m an who won a prize, 
the inevitable m asquerade ball devil 
the  “see no evil, h ea r no evil, speak 
no evil” monkies. One m an dressed 
up in red wig, p rin t dress, false nose 
a n d  flower-burdened bonnet, re 
presented. “the  em bittered old maid*"

Another male m ember “took off” a 
woman correspondent, very m ili
tary  as to uniform , bu t wearing 
slippers with seven-inch heels.

One young lady dressed to re 
present a  “split world” with globe 
head-dress and tig h t-fittin g  gown, 
red on one side, w hite on  the other. 
She was encircled around the waist 
by th e  arm  of a  m an dressed like 
a red octopus and  supposed to be 
Russia. Another m an, dressed in 
white and  silver, represented tne 
democracies.

Mrs. Jam es M. Minifie, wife of 
a New York Herald T ribune corres
pondent, was chairm an  of th e  Bal 
Boheme committee. Mrs. F e l i x  
de Weldon, wife of the  sculptor, was 
chairm an of patronesses. Mr. de 
Weldon was one of th e  j u d g e s .  
O thers were Rosa Fonsell, opera 
singer; Louise A lbritten, movie star 
and wife of W hite House radio cor
respondent C h a r l e s  Collingwood; 
John  Walker, curator of th e  N a
tional Gallery and  Mrs. W alker; 
H erm ann Williams, curator of the 
Corcoran gallery, and  Mrs. Williams

Fun At The Ice RinkAn afternoon of ice skating fea
tured a  trek to  dan  Francisco by 
members of G irl Scout Troop 38 
of S t. Anselm’s on Lincoln’s B irth 
day. T he girls, who were aoeom- 

Aied. 'by Mesdamer Jo h n  A rata, 
Edward Roddy and Robert Rohner, 
were Joanne A rata. B arbara Baloun. 
G race Briare, P a ^ y  H all, M arie 
Marcellin, Ju lie  M am tflescu, Carol 
Lief, Patsy Lam b, L y n n  Roddy, 
B ernadette Roddy, Eugenie Rohner, 
E leanor Schembs a n d  K athleen 
Q uinn.

New York City 
33,009 teachers.

has m ore th an

S EA DRI  FT
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Note To Subscribers: 
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SATURDAY P. M. 
5:00 P. M.

KSFO -News 
KFRC—Ray Block 
KNBC—Orch.
KGO—Navy Tim s 
KCBS— Music 
KDON-KY A—News,

Music
KLX—News. Cactus Jack 

5:15
K8PO—c u rta in  Call 
ENBO—Sports 
■CBS—Jane  Tod 

5:3»
KSFO—Bing Crosby 
KNBC-KCBS—News 
KFRC— Palace 

Personalities 
■GO—Ira Blue5:45
KNBC—Elmer Peterson 
KFRC—Twin View*.

News 
KCBS— News 
KOO—Hymn Time 

•  P. M.
KSFO—News, Music 
KFRO—Hawaii Calls 
KNBO—Barbara’s Show 
KCBS—Carroll Hansen 
KOO—City of Hops 
KYA »Sports 
KLX—Nsws. Music f:!5
KCBS—To Vats 
KLX—MusiO

•:3S
KFRC—Top Tunes 
KNBO—Dennis Day 
KCBS— Favortta Husband 
K u o —News

K Y A -Flay  by Play 
7 P. M.

KFRC—College Choir 
KNBO—Judy Canova 
KGO—M erry-Go-Round 
KCBS—Sing I t  %«aln 
KLX—News, Music 

1:39
KFRC—Bobby Benson 
KGO—Jay S tew art Show 
KNBO—G rand Ole Opry 

7:45
KROW—Basketball— 

W inners of Frl. Games 
8:00 P. ML 

KSFO—News 
KFRO—Amateur Hour 
KCBS—Vaughn Monroe 
KNBC—Dangerous 

Assignment 
KGO—Lone Ranger 
K f.X-N ewe. Sots Muaie 
KYA—News, Song *  

Dance »•:1S
K SF O -M an w ith  Band 

>:3a
KSFO—Basketball— 

Calif.-U.SC.
KNBO—Man Called X 
•CUBS—G ene Autrv 
KGO—Shoot the  Moon 
KLX—United or v.»t 
KYA—P la tte r Party  

9:99 P. M.
KFRO—News 
KNBO—Hit Parade 
KCBS—Hopalong Cassidy 
KGO—Makes You Tick 
Kf X — New* Mu*1e 
KYA—News, 8ong At 

Dance

9:15
KFRC—Dink Tem pleton 

9:39 
KFRC—Orch,
KNBC—MUHlC BOV 
KCBS—G ang Buster* 
KOO—Role of U N. 
K Y A -D ance Time 
KROW—Basketball 

Playoff
10:00 P. M.

KSFO—Take I t  Easy 
KCBS—G ran t Holcomb 
KNBC-KGO—News 
KFRO—Monca Whalen 
Kt-X—News, Music 
KYA—Dan re Time 

10:15
KFRC-KNBC— Music 
KCBS—More O ut of Life 
KGO—G uest S tar 

ie:3#
KNBC—Acme Hop 
KFRC—Dancing Discs 
KCBS—Johnny  Dollar 
KOO—Orch.

11:00 P. M.
KSFO-KYA — Music 
KCBS-KGO—Newa 
KT X—News, Musle 
K Y A -D ance Time 

11:15 
KCBS—Organ 
KOO—Ira Blue 

U:3t 
KNBO—Orch 
KCBS—Treaa Band 
KGO—About Midntte 

12 MIDNIGHT 
K F R C -L et's  Dance 
KSFO—Newa 
KYA—Caravan

TELEVISION 
EPIX—Channel 5. Sat.

5:00—Feature 
5 30—Kactus Theater 
i  45—Stare In Making 
7 00—Ford Theater—
•  00—Ken Murray
•  00—Celebrity Time
•  3 0 -  Wrestling 

10.30—G reat Fights
C’onn-BettiiiR 

10 45—Telenews 
Kl’ix —Channel 5—Sun. 

1 00— Cowboy Theater 
3 oo—Del Courtnev 
3 oo—Toast of Town 
e oo—Vespers
•  30—Mr I Maglnatlnn 

—‘David Copperfleld*
7 00—stag  a t Eve 
7:30—T bli la Show

Business
8 00—T alen t Showcase
•  30—Horace Hetdt
•  00—Fred Waring

10 00—William W inter 
10 30—Frank B lnatm  

K u o —C hannel 7—Sat.
5.00—Film
0 00—Acrobat (tench
•  30—Studs Place

7 :00—Com m unity 
Carnival 

7:30—Stu Erwin 
g.00—Film —

•Sundow n*
0:30— J. A rthur Rank 

“Blind Goddess ’ 
KGO—Channel 7. Sun. 

3:30— F aith  for Today
3 00—Les Malloy
4 00— Film
5 00—Super Circus 
6:00—Fun Fair 
0:30—The Buggies
7 00—Paul W hitem an 
7 :30—Show Time
8 00—Theater—“Lady 

H am ilton”
10 00—Old Fashioned 

Meet
10 30—Youth on March 

TOMORROW 
2 :00—Hostess 
3:00—Film
4 0 0 -  Lee Malloy 

KRON—Channel 4—Bat.
5 0 0 -B at M atinee 
5:30—Gabby Hsyea 
6:00—Zoo Parade
6 30-S ay  W ith Acting 
7.-00— Mrs. Roosevelt

7:30— Music F ilm  
7:45—Music
8 00—Sat Nlte Revue
•  :30—Challenge Theatr, 

• Blue Bewrd”
1100— Newa

KRON—C hannel 4. Son.
1 :3 0 -West. Magee
2 .00-K ukla , Fran, 

Ollle 
2 3 0 - Meet Press 
3:00—Hopalong Caesidy 
4:00—Film 
5:00—Hopalong 

iassldy  
5:30—Reserve 
4 00— Film
6 30—Gene Autry
7 0 0 -F o rd  Time
7 30—Stars Over Hllywd 
8:00—Comedy Hour— 

M artin At Lewis
9 00—Playhouse— 

“ M atter of Life and 
Death’*

10:00—Bigelow Theater,
‘ Cloeeup”

10:30—Sepia* Revue 
11:00— Shelia G raham  
11:15—News

SUNDAY A. ML 
7:09 A. M. 

KSFO—News
KFRC—News, Dixie 4 
KNBO—Radio P u lp it 
KCBS—C hurch 
KGO—Band Boa 
KYA-KLX—News, Music 

7:36
KSFO—Console Echoee 
k f  h c —Rev Ham ilton 
KNBO—Hun Moods 
KYA—M an Sunday 

8:0« A. M.
K SFO -K O O - News 
KLX—Newa, Music 
KFRC—Back to God 
KCBS—S alt Lake Tab, 
KNBC—Hum an Relation» 
KYA—Mualc

8:15
KSFO—Church 
KOO—Foreign Report 
KNBC—Art of Living 

8:30
KFRC—Reviewing Brand 
KNBS—W. w . Chaplin 
KCBS— News. Invito to 

i^*arn 
KOO -  Reaervo 
KLX—Comics

9:00 A. M. 
KSFO—Ben Bweetland 
KFRC—Bible Class 
KNBC—G arden Guido 
KCBS—People« Plat.
K GO—Com lea 
K YA-News. Must«

9:30
KPBO—C hristian Science 
KFRC—Phophecy Voice 
KNBC—Kternai Light 
KCBS Garden Gate 
KOO—Israel Message 

10:00 A. M. 
KSFO-KLX—News 
KFRC- KNBC- News 
KCBS—N Y Phiihartnrm h 
KOO—G arden Talks 

10:18
KfiPO— Auto Nowa 
KFRC— Myaterv ru ito r 
KGO—O ptra  Album 
K L X -M usic

10:30
KSFO—Music Nob* Hill 
KFRC—Lutheran Hi. 
KNBC—Your Home 
KOO—Vesper a

11:00 A. ML
KSFO—Church 
KFRC—Dean Maddos 
KNBO-M ualc You LAV0 
KGO—Sam m y Kave 

11:30
KFRC—F ulton Lewis Jr. 
KCBS— By m phone tte  
KNBC hub cousldlne 
KOO—Plano

11:45 
KFRC—Canaries 
KNBC Girl From Parla 

12 NOON
KFRO-KSFO—News 
KNBC- Amer Forum  
KGO—C hristian  In 

Action 
KCBS—News 
K DON-K LX -  Mew a. Music 

12:15
KSFO—C oncert

KFRC—Frank *  Ernest 
KCBS—Hlway Rom ance 

12:30 
KFRO—Juv  Ju ry
Sens—Univ. Explorer 
KGO—Reserve 
KNBC—Quia Kids

1:N P. M. 
KFRC—Haahknlle 

Hartley 
KCBS—Report to  West 
KNBC—The Falcuo 
KOO—Revival Hr.
KLX—News. Mualc 
VC DON—Sun Miirte 
KYA—Mualc Maker 

1:30
KSFO—Mualc 
KFRC—Private Eye
KNBC—Mualc With Olrla 
KCBS—Dollar a M inute

2:00 P. M. 
KFRC—The Shadow
KNBC—Edwin C. H1U 
KCBS—Meet 8 ina tra  
KOO—Prnphecv VMM 
KYA—Stam p Man 

2:30
KFRC—T rue Detective 
KNBC- Mr At Mrs.

Branding 
KOO—G reatest Story 

3:90 P. M.
KSFO—Music 
KFRC—Roy Rogers 
KNBC—Big Show 
KCBS—Charlie Wild 
KGO—L utheran Hour 
KYA-Newa, Bporta 

3:30
KFRO—Nick C arter 
KCBS—Memo fr Molly 
KOO—Billy G raham

4:N P. M.
KFRC—Harmony House 
KCBS—Jack Benny 
KOO—Mualc •  
KYA-Newa.

O one the  Days 
4:30

KNBC—H arris *  Faye 
KCBS—Arno« 4b Andy 
K O O -T hia  Week

5:90 P. M. 
KSFO—News 
KFRC—Calif Caravan 
KNBC—Hedda Hopper 
KCBS—Charlie McCarthy 
KGO—Stop the  Muete 
KYA—Jim m ie T arran ttn e  
KLX—Newa. Munio 

1:15
KSFO—Twtllte Time 

5:30
KSFO—Bing croaby 
KFRC—Peter Salem 
K N B C -T heater G uild 
KCBS—Chet H untley 

6:00 P. M. 
KSFO—Vesper*
KFRC—Newa 
KCBS—Corllaa Archer 
K G O -W alter Wtneheil 
KLX—svmDhonv Mai; 
KYA—Newa, Song 4k 

Dance
•  :1ft

KOO— Lmieita Paraone 4:36
KSFO—Muaie

K N BC-D iam ond K 
KFRC—Reserve 
KCBS— Hoi ace Hetdt 
KOO—Amer. Album, 

Mualc
6:45

KFRO—P et K ichanse 
7:90 P. M .

KFRC—Take a No. 
KNBO—164 qu estio n  
KCBS—C ontented Hot» 
KOO—G lnny Him-»a 
KLX—Sym phony tfli
KOO—Paul Harvey 

7:30
KFRC—Comedy of Errors 
KNBC—Voices At Events 
KCBS—The W histler 
KGO Dr K ildare 

8:0« P. M. 
KSFO—Newa. Musle 
KFRC—20 Queatlnne 
KNBC—Candy Matson 
KCBS—Mhui Brooke 
KGO—Drew Pearson 
KLX—Symphony 

f;30
K8FO—C hurch 
KFRC—Monte Crlsto 
KNBC—S tandard  Hour 
KCBS—Charlie McCarthy 
KOO—W alter Wtneheil 

• ;4 t
KOO—Wm. Tuaher 

9:00 P. M.
XSPO-MNOdv Hi/Uf 
KFRO—News. Music 
KCBS—Red Skelton 
K G O -M ystery Pile 
kt .X—ch u rch  
KYA—Jim m ie T arsn tin«  

8:3«
KFRC—Chi T heater 
KNBC—Good Old Day« 
KCBS—Jack Benuv 
KGO—Ted Mack Show 
KYA—Dance Tim*

10:09 P M.
K S F O -T ake I t  kasy 
KNBC-KCBS Newa 
EGO—News 
KYA—Dance Tim e 

10:15
KUO—Reporter 
KNBO—ca th o ite  Houi 
KCBS—Top of Week
KOO—q u ie t  Hr 

18:3»
KFRC—Okla Symphony 
KCBS—Lewie M artin 

19:45
KNBC—Amer. United 
KGO—Orch.

11:90 P. M.
K SFO - Muaie 
KGO—Golden Gat« 

q u a r te t 
K Y A -D ance Time 

11:15
KNBC- Terrea Laa
KGO—Emanuel Church 

11:39
KFRO- KCBS—Orch.
KNBC-KUO —OlCh

12 MIDNIGHT
KSFO New*
KNBC—Hanover Hall 
4 0  -  195« by Universal 
Radi« Features • ? « • .— 
Tew  E  Dans*«

KTIM
1510 ON YOUR DIAL  

SUNDAY
7:30—First Missionary Baptist 

Church oi Marin City 
7:45—Sons oi Harmony 

Church 
8:00—Music in the Air 
8:15—Spirituals .
8:30—McGlothen Tem ple 
9:00—Spirituals 
9:30—Arrows in the Air 
9:45—Musical Mosaics 

10:00—"Inside Marin” with Bill 
Hendricks 

10:15—Press Conference of Air 
10:45—House oi Earle 
11:00—1st & 3rd Sunday, Chris

tian Science, 2nd & 4th 
Sunday Baptist 

12:00—Romance of the Hiways 
12:15—Sunday Concert 

1:00—Earl Grady Favorite Folk 
Music v

1:30—Proudly We Hail 
2:00—Richmond Church • 
2:30—Sunday Concert 
3:15—Les Brown Show 
3:30—Sunday Concert 
4:00—Richmond Church 
4:30—"The Light"
5:00—Sacred Heart Program 
5:15—Music 

*5:45—Sign Off.

MONDAY'S PROGRAM
7:00—Breakfast with Ollie 
7 :3 0 -Yawn Patrol 
8:00—Strength for the Day 
8 :15-C offee Club 
8:30—5 Golden Moments 
8:35—Today’s Favorites 
8:45—KTIM Newspaper of Air 
9:00—Richmond Review 
9:30—North Bay Rhythm  

Ranch
10:00—Portuguese Voice of 

Marin
10:30—North Bay Music Shop 
1 1 :0 0 -Kitty Oppenheimer 
11:30—Morning Magazine 
12:00—KTIM Newspaper of Air 
12:15—Novato News 
12:20—Farm and Home 
12:30—Man on the Street 
12:45—Luncheon Interlude 

1:00— Memories in Melody 
1:30—Jaz/land 
3:30—Crossbay Concerto 
4:00—KTIM Newspaper of Air 
4:15—Mellow Music 
4:20—W elcome Wagon 
4:25—Let's Go to the .Movies 
4:30—Aunt Ginny and 

Little T im  
4:45—Evening Serenade 
5:30—T oday’s News Digest 
5:45—Sign Off.

It Happens On Fifth Avenue
Am becoming more and more 

convinced that the well known
admonition to writers that “the 
only way to write is to apply the 
seat of the pants to the seat of 
the chair'* was especially in
tended for columnist«. Certainly a 
columnist, more than any other 
kind of writer, must grind out his 
daily or weekly stint regardless . . . 
and particularly on a day like this, 
when the air is sweet with new 
blossoms, the sky’s bluer than the 
eye of a new born babe, the birds 
are singin', bells are ringin’ . . .  oh, 
la de dah, it’s hard to keep one’s 
mind on such mundane things as 
radio . . .  or anything else, for 
that matter. However, the show 
. . .  I mean the column . . . must 
go on, so here’s a little news per
tinent to KTIM.

* ♦ *
DOMINICAN COLLEGE is on 

the air again at 3 p.m. every Sun
day afternoon. Students from Do
minican's radio and music de
partments are participating in the 
half hour programs. Last week a 
lovely young girl, Sylvia Ghigllera, 
entertained with Grieg’s Concerto 
in A-Minor, tape recorded for the 
Sunday broadcast. Sylvia is the 
young lady from Marin who made 
her first appearance as soloist 
with the Stockton Symphony Or
chestra in 1949, and will perform 
with them again on March 5. For 
the March performance, Sylvia will

Astaire Gives Up Retiring
Fred Astaire has given up retir

ing in favor of signing new con
tracts. Astaire, who had * e r’ sign- 

for only one picture at a * *ne, 
has Just put his signature to a 
contract calling for two films at 
M-Q-M following “The Belle of 
New York.” This will go before 
the cameras in two months, with 
Arthur Freed producing. Jerry 
Davis is the latest writer to work 
on the script. The musical score 
will be by Harry Warren and 
Johnny Mercer. Another future 
Astaire film will feature old and 
new songs by Arthur Schwartz and 
Howard Dietz.

Movie Stars Moke Good
HOLLYWOOD (UJR5 — The Hol

lywood-Beverly Christian Church 
has one of the nation’s most suc
cessful answers to interesting teen
agers in religion — install a movie 
star as a Sunday School teacher.

Actress Qale Storm teaches a 
teen-age Sunday School class at 
the church, and the attendance 
record hovers around 97 per cent. 
Miss Storm even has trouble with 
too many pupils wanting to go to 
Sunday School. They are male«, 
most of them, and well over the 
teen-age limit.

again play the C o n c e r t o  fa 
A-Minor. For this coming Sunday 
Dominican College will present 
several musical students, including 
the young pianist Joyzelle Trusty, 
who is already well known for her 
concerts both in Marin County 
and San Francisco. A string en
semble will also be heard Sunday 
with Maria Silva playing the vio« 
lin, Ann Frost the Cello and Mari
lyn Sargent the piano.

SPEAKING OF young Marin 
County musicians, I had the 
pleasure of hearing one of this 
year’s Marin Music Chest scholar
ship winners in a recital Sunday 
afternoon. Diane Jones, whose de
lightful soprano voice won her the 
award for the most promising 
young Marin County singer of the 
year, sang in a recital presented 
by her teacher Verna Osborne at 
the San Francisco Academy of 
Music, on Vallejo Street atop Rus
sian Hill. Diane sang “Care Selve” 
by Handel. I t  was interesting to 
learn that Miss Osborne has re
cently opened a studio here in 
Marin County for the convenience 
of local music students . . . Inci
dentally, on the way back in the 
rain from San Francisco, I dis
covered the pot o’ gold. It was 
situated a t the bottom of a tre
mendous multi-colored rainbow, 
resting on the edge of Angel 
Island 1

Star Sheds 'Apron' Poses
HOLLYWOOD (U.PJ—Susan Hay

ward, who looks sexy in a negligee 
and knows it, said today she has 
put on her last apron and posed 
for her last picture in a kitchen.

I t makes her look Just like any 
other housewife, the gorgeous red
head sniffed, and that's not what 
men pay money at the box office 
for.

“If they wanted aprons,” she 
says, “they’d go ou'. in the kitchen 
and look at their own wives and 
save 85 cents.”

Susan says it’s the glamorous 
side of Hollywood that keeps peo
ple coming to movies and she’ll he 
hanged if anybody’s gonna get her 
to pose any other way.

“My Hollywood is not one big 
kitchen, full of movie stars with 
dishpan hands and pressure cook
ers,” she say. “That s fiddle-fad
dle!

“This is a lovely dream world, 
with shiny new Cadillac converti
bles in the garages and chin
chilla and mink coats in the clos
ets.”

This makes the beautiful babe 
from Brooklyn the first movie 
queen in history to admit stars 
aren't like normal people.

MONDAY A. M. 
7:90 A. M.

KSFO-KCBS-New* 
KNBC— M Mueller 
KFRO—New*
K G O -C huck  Wagon 
KLX—New* Mualc 
KYA-Newa, Cow Do»

7:13
KSFO—G ordon Br*> vn 
KFRO—Breakfast Gao« 
KNBC—C Leisure 
KCIV3—Muftlo 
KOO »Newa

1:39
KSFO—Top of Morning 
KNBO—Mualo 
KCBS—Newa 
KOO—Boh O arted 
KLX—Jam es Abbe 

7:45
KSFO—Prayer Hour 
KFRC-KNBC—Newa 
KNBC—Sara Hayea 
KOO— Zeke Manners 
KCBS—Harry Babbitt

8:99 A. M.
KSFO-KDON-KY A —Newa 
KFRO—Cecil Brown 
KNBC—Serenade 
KCBS—8a n Francisco 
KGO—B rkfst Club in HI 
KLX—Newa. Muaie 

9:1»
KSFO— Reaueat Perform 
KFRC KCBB-N*we 
KYA—Cowboy 

8:36
KSFO— Buaineaa Newa 
KFRC—Bible Inatitu te  
KNBC—Jack  Batch 
KCBS—G rand Slaae 
KDON—Muaie 

8:43
KSFO—Faye Stew art 
KNBC—Dave Garroway 
KCBS— Rosemary 

9:00 A. M.
KSFO—Ben Bweetland 
KFRC—Newa 
KNBC—MuatO, Newa 
KCBS—Wend v W ane*
KOO—J o h n n y  01**n 
KYA—K alb Kerry 
KLX—New* Muaie 

•:1ft
K FR C -G oa pel Singer 
K c s s —Aunt Jenuv 
KOO—March 4k Sweeney 

9:34»
k s f o - k d o n  Musi« 
KFRO—Emily Barton 
KNBC—W om ans Ms«. 
KCBS—Helen T rent 
KOO Quick as Fiaab 
KYA—School Cast 

19:99 A M. 
KSFO—Nob Hllr

KFRO—Newa 
KNBO—Remember When 
KCBS—Big Slater 
KGO—Vie Lindlahr 
KLX—News. Muaie 
KYA—Matinee 

19:13 
KFRO—Teilo-Teat 
KCBS—Ma Perkins 
KOO— Baukhag*

10:39 
KFRO—Sweeney 
KNBO—Break th« Bank 
KCBS—Dr Malone 
KOO—True Story 

19:43
KCBS—G uiding Light 

11:09 A M 
KSFO—Son«*
KFRO—Ladles Pair 
KNBO—Double or 

Nothin*
KCBS—Mrs B urton 
KLX—Newa Muaie 
KYA—Snorts 

11:13
KCBS—Perrv Ms von
KOO—For Llatenins 

11:36 
KSFO—Piano 
KFKo—Queen for Day 
KNBO—U fa  Like 

Millionaire 
KCBS—Nor* Drake ’ 

11:41
KSFO—Latin Rhythm* 
KCBS Brighter Day 
KOO-M uaie

12 NOON
K6PO-KFRO—News 
k n b o  O Leisure. Newa 
Kc b s -KYA-KLX—N«w* 12 ;*4
KSFO—Man f tth  Band 
KFRO—Man on Street 
KNBO—Life Road
KCBS—Hilltoo House 
KOO—Bay News 
KLX—MuMe

t i t *
KNBO—Pepper Yount 
KCBS—House Partv 
KOO—Mod. Romance 12:4ft
KSFO—Farm Fate 
KNBC—Ha opine** Right 
KFRO—Spire of Life 
KOO—David Amity 

1:99 P. M.
Trumbui# 

KFRO—Jack Kirkwood 
KNBO—Backstage Wire 
K CBS-Blil Weaver 
KOO—Surpise Package 
KLX Newa C an u s jack 1)11
KNBC—Stella Dana*

1:36
tN V  Waiu it«*«

KCBS—Protect. 1 cague KFRO—Double or Nothing 
KNBO— l îrenao Jones 
KOO—Welcome to Hollywood K Y A —1286 Club 

1:4»KNBC—Widder Brnwb 
2:90 P. M.

KSFO—Aloha 
KCBS—Music 
KFRC-New I* Flying 

Discs
KNBC—Girl Marriage 
KOO—Home Institute KLX-News. Musle 

2:15KSFO— Mualc, Nob Hill KNBC—Fortta KCBS—Geo Fisher KYA—1280 Club 
2:30KSFO -Wayne King KCBS—Art Godfrey KNBC—Plain Bill KOO—Benny Rubln 
2:4ft

KFRC—Mualc Morgan Manner 
KNBo-Ft Pag* Parrell 

3:99 P. M.
RSPO— Vaughn Monroe KFRC—Chuckle Wagon 
KNBO-Welcome Travelers KGO—Monday's Music 
KLX-KYA News MUate 5:11
KGO—Talk Back 
_  5:56KFRO--Bing croaby 
KNBO—Aunt Mary KOO—New*

3:4ftKNBO-Love m l earn KYA—George McLain 
KOO-Ted Malone 

4:99 P. M.
KSFO—Shopper's Mat KGO—Mualo 
KFRC—Fulton I*via
KCBS—Curt Massey KGO—Ann Holden KYA-KLX—New* Musle 

4:UKFRO«-F Hemingway KNTO—Life Beautiful KCBS—Strike it Rich
KFRO-Dick3Hayma» KNBO—Dr. Paul KLX-Muaie 

4:4ftfWJO—«am Hayee 

RGBS—Bon**

PRESENTS

“INSIDE
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I \  f  I  # v 1 Am K^ominir more and more again play the C o n c e r t o

&FSO . . . .  660 
KFRC . . . .  610 
KNBG • 680
KCBS . . . .  740 
KGO ...........810

KLX ...........910
KROW . . .  960
RVSM . . .  .1050 
KJBS ....1100  
KLOK ....1170

KYA . 
KHUB 
KSRO 
KRE . 
KVON

I860
1340

.1350

.1400

.1440

KSAN
KDON
K TIM
KSM O
KSJO

.1480

.1460
1510
1550
1590

TO* following programs arc com piled from reporta provided by th e  
era, w e assume mi responsibility for last m inute changes on tbe lr p frt. T O P .

SATURDAY P. M. 
5:00 P. M.

K8PO—NtWS
KFRC—Ray Block 
XNBC—Orch.
KGO—Navy Tima 
KCBS—Music 
KDON-KYA—News,

Music
KLX—Nears. Cactus Jack 

CIS
KBFO—C urtain  Call 
KNBC—Sports 
KCBS—Jane  Tod 

9:3a
R8FO—Bing Crosby 
KHbO*K CBS-—News 
KFRC—Palace 

Personalities 
KGO—Ira Blue 

9:49
CNBC—Blmar Peterson. 
KFRC—Twin Views. 

News
KCBS-News 
KGO—1*Hymn 'Time 

6 P. M.
KSPO—News, Muele 
KFRC—Hawaii Calla 
KNBC—Barbara's Show 
KCBS—Carroll Hansen 
KGO—City of Hope 
KYA —Sports 
KLX—News. Music • :!&
KCBS—To Vets 
KLX—Music•:39
KFRC—Top Tunes 
KNBC—Dennis .Day 
KCBS—Favorita 4 us band 
KGO—News

KYA—Play by Play 
7 P. M.

KFRC—College Choir 
KNBG—Judy Canova 
KGO—Merry-Go-Round 
KCBS—Sing I t  team  
KLX—News, Music 7:3#
KFRC—Bobby Benson 
KGO—Jay Stew art Bbow 
KNBC—G rand Ole Opry 

7:49
KROW—Basketball— 

W inners of Frl. Games 
8:00 P. M.

KSFO—News 
KFRO—Am ateur Hour 
KCBS—Vaughn Monroe 
KNBC—Dangerous 

Assignment 
KGO—Lons Ranger 
KLX—Newe, Span 
XYA—News, Song Jk 

Dance «
9:11

KSPO—Man W ith Band 8:3V
KSFO—Basketball— 

Calif.-U .8C.
KNBC—Man Called X 
KCBS—tien e  Autrv 
KGO—Shoot the Moon 
KLX—United or S«»t 
KTA—P latte r Party  

9:00 P. M. 
KFRC—News 
KNBO— H it Parada 
KCBS—Hopalong Cassidy 
KGO—Makes You Tick 
KLX—New*. Music 
KYA—News, Song A 

Dance

9:15
KFRC—Dink Tem pleton 

9:39 
KFRC—Orch.
KNBO—MUSIC BOS
KCBS—G ang Busters
KGO—Role of U N.
KYA—Dance rim e 
KROW—Basketball 

Playoff
10:00 P. M. 

KSFO—Take I t  Easy 
KCBS—G ra n t Holcomb 
KNBC-KGO— News 
KFRO—Monea Whalen 
KLX—News, Music 
KYA—Dance Time 

19:19
KFRC-KNBC—MUSIC 
KCBS—More O ut of U fe 
KGO—O ueet S tar 

19:39
KNBC—Acme Hop 
KFRC—Dancing Discs 
KCBS—Johnny Dollar 
KGO—O rch.

11:00 P. M.
KSFO-KYA—Muslo 
KCBS-KGO—Newa
KTX—News, Muslo 
KYA—Dance Time 

11:19 
KCBS—Organ 
KGO—Ira  Blue 

11:30 
KNBO—Orch.
KCBS—Treas Band 
KGO—About Mldnite 

12 MIDNIGHT 
KFRC—.Let’s Dance 
KSFO—News 
KYA—Caravan

TELEVISION 
KPIX—Channel i ,  flat.

S.-00—Feature 
9 30—Kactus Theater 
« 45—Stars in  Making 
7:00—Ford Theater—
5 00—Ken Murray
•  00—Celebrity Time 
9:30—Wrestling

10:30—G reat Fights 
Conn-Bettlna 

19.45—Telen sws 
K PIX —Channel 5— Sun. 

1:00—Cowboy Theater 
2 00—Del Courtney 
9:00—Toast of Town
6 00—Vespers
f:30—Mr I Magi nation 

—’David Copperfleld*
7 00—Stag a t  Eve 
7:30—This Is Show

Business 
S OO—Talent Showcase
•  30—Horace HeMt 
9.00—Pted Waring

10:00—William W inter 
10:30—Frank S inatra  

B o o —channel 7—Sat. 
9:00—Film
6:00—Acrobat Ranch
•  30— Studs Place

7 :00—Com munity 
Carnival 

7:30—S tu  Erwin 
S 3X)—Film-—

“Sundown**
9:30—J . A rthur Rank 

“Blind Goddess’*
KGO—Channel 7. Son 

2:30—F aith  for Today 
3:00—Les Malloy 
4:00—Film 
9:00—Super Circus 
6:00—Fun Fair 
6:30—The Haggles 
7:00—Paul W hiteman 
7 :30—Show Time 
8 :00—Theater—“Lady 

H am ilton’*
10.00—Old Fashioned 

Meet
10.30—Youth on March 

TOMORROW 
2 :00—Hostess 
3 BO—Film 
4:00—Les .Malloy 

KRON—Channel 4— Sat. 
5:00—S at M atinee 
5:30—Gabby Ha yea 
6:00— Zoo Parade 
6:30—Say W ith Acting 
7:00—Mrs Roosevelt

7:30— Music Film 
7:45—Music 
9:00—S at Nlte Revue 
9:30—Challenge Theatr, 

"Blue Beard"
11:00—News

KRON—Channel 4. fan.
1:30—West. Magee 
2:00— Kukla, Fran, 

Ollle 
2 30—Meet Press 
3:00— Hopalong Cassidy 
4:00—Film 
5:00—Hopalong 

Cassidy 
5:30—Reserva 
0 00—Film 
6:30—Gene Autry 
7:00—Ford Time 
7 30—Stars Over Hllywd 
8:00—Comedy Hour— 

M artin & Lewis 
9 :00—Playhouse— 

'"’M atter of Life and. 
D ea th”

10:00—Bigelow Theater, 
“Closeup’*

1.0:30—Sepia* Revue 
11:00—Sheila Graham  
11:19-News

SUNDAY A. M.
7:00 A. ML.

KSPO—News 
KFRC—News, Dixie 4 
KNBO—Radio P u lp it 
KCBS—Church 
KGO—Band Bos 
KYA-KLX—Newa, Music 

7:39
KSFO—Console Echoes 
KFRC—Rev. Hamilton 
KNBO—S u n  Moods 
KYA—Man Sunday 

8:00 A. M.
KSFO-KGO—News 
KLX—News, Music 
KFRC—Back to  God 
KCBS—S alt Lake Tab. 
KNBC—Hum an Relation» 
KYA—Music

S:1S
KSFO—Church 
KGO—Foreign Report 
KNBC—Art of U vtng 

1:39
KFRC—'Reviewing Stand 
KNBS—W. W. Chaplin 
KCBS—News. Invite to 

Learn 
KGO—Reserve 
KLX—Comics

9:00 A. M.
KSFO—Ben Sweetland 
KFRO—Bible Ciase 
KNBC—G arden Guide 
KCBS—People s Plat.
KGO—Comics 
KYA—News, Music 

9:39
KFSO—C hristian  Science 
KFRC—Phophecy Voice 
KNBC—Eternal Light 
KCBS—Garden G ate 
KGO—Israel Message 

10:00 A. M.
KSFO-KLX-News 
KFRC- KNBC—News 
KCBS—N.Y Philharmonic 
KGO—Garden Talks 

19:19
KSFO—Auto Nawa 
KFRC—Mysterv rimtw 
KGO—Opera Album 
KLX—Music

19:39
KSFO—Music Nob* Hill 
KFRC—L utheran Hr. 
KNBC—Your Home 
KGO—'Vespers

11:00 A. M. 
KBFO—Church 
KFRC—Dean Maddox 
KNBC—Music You Love 
KGO—Sammy Kaye 

11:39
KFRC—F ulton  Lewie Jr, 
KCBS—Sym phone Us 
KNBC—Boh Conaldlne 
KGO—Plano

11:49 
KFRC—Canarl ee 
KNBC—G irl From  Faria 

12 NOON
KFRC-KSFO—News 
KNBC—Amer. Forum 
KGO—C hristian  in 
* Action 

KCBS—News 
KDON-KLX—News . Music 

12:19

KFRC—Frank *  Ernest 
KCBS—Hlway Romance 

12:39 
KFRC—Juv Ju ry  
KCBS—Univ. Explorer 
KGO—Reserve 
KNBC—Quia Kids

1:00 P. M.
KFRC—Haahknlfe

Hartley 
KCBS—Report to  West 
KNBC—The 'Falcon 
KGO—Revival Hr.
KLX—News. Music 
KDON—Sun Music 
KYA—Music Maker 

1:39
KSFO—Music 
KFRC—Private Eye
KNBC—Music With Girls 
KCBS—Dollar a  M inute

2:00 P. M.
KPRC—The Shadow 
KNBC—Edwin C. Hill 
KCBS—Meet S inatra 
KGO—Prophecv voice 
KYA—Stam p Man 

2:39
KPRC—True Detective 
KNBC—Mr. Ac Mrs.

Biandlng 
KGO—G reatest Story 

3:00 P. M. 
KSPO—Music 
KFRC—Roy Rogers 
KNBC—Big Show 
KCBS—Charlie Wild 
KGO—L utheran Hour 
KYA—News, Sporta 

3:39
KFRC—Nick Carter 
KCBS—Memo fr Molly 
KGO—Billy Graham

4:00 P. M.
KFRC—Harmony House 
KCBS—Jack Benny 
KGO—Music *
KYA—Newa.

Gone th e  Days 
4:39

KNBC—Harria At Faye 
KCBS—Aram Ac Andy 
KGO—This Week.

8:00 P. M. 
KSFO—News
KFRC—Calif Caravan 
KNBC—Kedda Hopper 
KCBS—Charlie McCarthy 
KOO—Stop th e  Musle 
KYA—Jim m ie T arran tlno  
KLX—News, Musle 

9:19
KSFO—Twtllte Time 

9:39
KSFO—Bing Crosby 
KFRC—P eter Salem 
KNBC—T heater Guild 
KCBS—C het H untley 

6:00 P. M.
KSFO—Vespers 
KFRC—News 
KCBS—Corliss Archer 
KOO—Walter W lnrhell 
KTX—Rvmohnnv Hsu 
KYA—News, Song 8s 

Dance
9:19

KGO—Loueim Parsons 
6:39

KSFO— Mu tie *

KNBO—Diamond X 
KFRC—Reserve 
KCBS—Horace Heldt 
KGO—Amer. Album.

Music
6:49

Exchange 
7:00 P. M.

KFRC—Take a No. 
KNBC—$64 Question 
KCBS—Contented Hour 
KGO—G lnny Simms 
KLX—Symphony 

7:15
KGO—Paul Harvey

7:39
KFRC—Comedy of Errors 
KNBC—Voices Ae Events 
KCBS—The Whistler 
KGO—Dr. Kildare 

8:00 P. M .
KSFO—News, Musle 
KFRC—20 Questions 
KNBC—Candy Matson 
KCBS—Miss Brooks 
KGO—Drew Pearson 
KLX—Symphony 

f:39
KSFO—C hurch 
KFRC—Monte 'Cristo 
KNBC—Standard Hour 
KCBS—Charlie McCarthy 
K O O -W alter WtncheU 

9:49
KOO—Wm. Tusher 

9:00 P. M.
KSFO—Melody Hour 
KFRO—Newt, Music 
KCBS—Red Skelton 
KGO—Mystery File 
KTX—ch u rch  
KYA—Jim m ie Tarantín#  

9:39
KFRC—Chi. Theater 
KNBC—Good Old Day# 
KCBS—Jack Bennv 
KOO—Ted Mack Show 
KYA—Dance Time

10:00 P. M.
KSFO—Take I t  Easy
KNBC-KCBS- News 
KGO—News 
KYA—.Dance Time 

19:15
KGO—Reporter 
KNBO—cetho ite  Hour 
KCBS—Top ©f Week 
KOO—Q uiet Hr.
_  19:39
KFRC—Okie Symphony 
KCBS—Lewis Martin 

19:45
KNBC—Amer. United, 
KGO—Orch.

11:00 P. M. 
K SFO-M usic 
KGO—Golden Gate 

Q uarte t 
KYA—Dance Time 

11:15
KNBC—Terrea Lea
KGO—Emanuel. Church 

11:39
KFRC-KCBS—Orch. 
KNBC-KUO —Oich

12 MIDNIGHT 
KSPO—New*
KNBC—Hanover Hell 
<C> — 1999 by Universal 
Radia Features t r a d .— 
Yeas R. Da m oa

1510 ON YOUR DIAL 

SUNDAY
7:30—First Missionary Baptist 

Church oi M ann City 
7:45—Sons o í Harmony 

Church 
8:00—Music in the Air 
8:15—Spirituals .
8:30—McGJoihen Temple 
9:00—Spirituals 
9:30—Arrows in the Air 
9:45—Musical Mosaics 

10:00—“Inside Marin” with Bill 
Hendricks 

10:15—Press Conference of Air 
10:45—House ot Earle *
11:00— 1st 8c 3rd Sunday, Chris

tian Science, 2nd 8c 4 th 
Sunday Baptist 

12:00—Romance of the Hi ways 
12:15—Sunday Concert 

1:00—Earl Grady Favorite Folk 
Music v

1:30—Proudly We Hail 
2:00—Richmond Church • 
2:30—Sunday Concert 
3:15—Les Brown Show 
3:30—Sunday (Concert 
4:00—Richmond Church 
4:30—“T he Light”
5:00—Sacred Heart Program 
5 :15-M usic  

*5:45—Sign Off.

MONDAY'S PROGRAM
7:00—Breakfast with Ollie 
7:30—Yawn Patrol 
8:00—Strength for the Day 
8:15—Coffee Club 
8:30—5 Golden Moments 
8:35—Today’s Favorites 
8:45—KTIM Newspaper of Air 
9:00—Richmond Review 
9:30—North Bay Rhythm 

Ranch
10:00—Portuguese Voice of 

Marin
10:30—North Bay Music Shop 
11:00—Kitty Oppenheimer 
11:30—Morning Magazine 
12:00—KTIM Newspaper of Air 
12:15—Novato News 
12: 20— Farm and Home 
12:30—Man on the Street 
12:45—Luncheon Interlude 

1:00— Memories in Melody 
1:30—Jazzland 
3:30—Crossbay Concerto 
4:00—KTIM Newspaper of Air 
4:15—Mellow Music 
4:20—We Iconic Wagon 
4:25—Let’s Go to the Movies 
4:30—Aunt Ginny and 

Little Tim  
4:45—Evening Serenade 
5:30—Today’s News Digest 
5:45—Sign Off.

Am becoming more and more 
convinced that the well known
admonition to writers that “the 
only way to write is to apply the 
seat of the pants to the seat of 
the chair’* was especially in
tended for columnists. Certainly a 
columnist, more than any other 
'kind of writer, must grind out his 
daily or weekly stint regardless . . . 
and particularly on a day like this, 
when, the air 'is sweet with new 
blossoms, the sky’s bluer than the 
eye of a new born babe, the birds 
are singin’, bells are ringin’ „ . . oh, 
la de dah, it’s hard to keep one’s 
mind on such mundane things as 
radio . . , or anything else, for 
that matter. However, the show 
. . .  I mean the column . . . must 
go on, so here’s a little news per
tinent to KTIM.

• • •

DOMINICAN COLLEGE is on 
the air again at 3 p.m. every Sun
day afternoon. Students from Do
minican’s radio and music de
partments are participating in the 
half hour programs. Last week a 
lovely young girl, Sylvia Ghigliera, 
entertained with Grieg’s Concerto 
in A-Minor, tape recorded for the 
Sunday broadcast. Sylvia is the 
young lady from Marin who made 
her first appearance as soloist 
with the Stockton Symphony Or
chestra in 1949, and will perform 
with them again on March 5. For 
the March performance, Sylvia will

Astaire Gives Up Retiring
.Fred Astaire has given up retir

ing in favor of signing new con
tracts. Astaire, who had Ker-' sign- 

for only one picture at a * **ie, 
has just put his signature to a 
contract calling for two films at 
M-G-M following “The Belle of 
New York.” This will go before 
the cameras in two months, with 
Arthur Freed producing. Jerry 
Davis is the latest writer to work 
on the script. The musical score 
will be by Harry Warren and 
Johnny Mercer. Another future 
Astaire film will feature old and 
new songs by Arthur Schwartz and 
Howard Dietz.

Movie Stars Make Good
HOLLYWOOD (U.R) — The Hol-

lywood-Beverly Christian Church, 
has one of the nation’s most suc
cessful answers to interesting teen
agers in religion — install a movie 
star as a Sunday School teacher.

Actress Gale Storm teaches a 
teen-'age Sunday School class at 
the church, and the attendance 
record hovers around 97 per cent. 
Miss Storm, even has trouble with, 
too many pupils wanting to go to 
Sunday School. They are males, 
most of them, and well over the 
teen-age limit.

again play the C o n c e r t o  fm
A-Minor. For this coming Sunday, 
Dominican College will presen* 
several musical students, including 
the young pianist Joyzelle Trusty, 
who is already well known for her 
concerts both in Marin County 
and San Francisco. A string en
semble will also be heard Sunday 
with Maria Silva playing the vio
lin, Ann Frost the Cello and Mari
lyn Sargent the piano.

SPEAKING OF young Marin 
County musicians, X had the 
pleasure of hearing one of this 
year’s Marin Music Chest scholar
ship winners in a recital Sunday 
afternoon. Diane Jones, whose de
lightful soprano voice won her the 
award for the most promising 
young Marin County singer of the 
year, sang in a recital presented 
by her teacher Verna Osborne at 
the San Francisco Academy of 
Music, on Vallejo Street atop Rus
sian Hill. Diane sang “Care Selve” 
by Handel. It was interesting to 
learn that Miss Osborne has re
cently opened a studio here in 
Marin County for the convenience 
of local music students . . . Inci
dentally, on the way back in the 
rain from San Francisco, 1 dis
covered the pot o’ gold. It was 
situated at the bottom of a tre
mendous multi-colored rainbow, 
resting on the edge of Angel 
Island!

Star Sheds 'Apron' Poses
HOLLYWOOD (U.P.)—Susan Hay

ward, who looks sexy in a negligee 
and knows it, said today she has 
put on her last apron and posed 
for her last picture in a kitchen.

It makes her look just like any 
other housewife, the gorgeous red
head sniffed, and that’s not what 
men pay money at the box office 
for.

“If they wanted aprons,” she 
says, “they’d go ou’ in the kitchen 
and look at their own wives and 
save 85 cents.’*

Susan says it’s the glamorous 
side of Hollywood that keeps peo
ple coming to movies and. she’ll he 
hanged if anybody’s gonna get her 
to pose any other way.

“My Hollywood fa not one big 
kitchen, full of movie stars with 
dishpan hands and pressure cook
ers,” she say. “That's fiddle-fad
dle!

“This is a lovely dream world, 
with shiny new Cadillac converti
bles in the garages and chin
chilla and mink coats in the clos
ets.”

This makes the beautiful babe 
from Brooklyn the first movie 
queen In history to' admit stars 
aren’t like normal people.

MONDAY A. M.
7:00 A. M.

KSFO-KCBS—N<*ws 
KNBC—M Mueller 
KFRO—News 
KGO—Chuck Wugnn 
KLX—News. Music 
KYA—News. Cowboy 

7:15
KSFO—Gordon Bru va 
KFRC—B reakfast Gang 
KNBC—C. Leisure 
KCB8— Music 
KGO -News

7:39
KSFO—Top of M orolas 
KNBC—Muslo 
KCBS—News 
KGO—Bot) G ened  
KLX—Jam es Abbe 

7 :45
KSFO—Prayer Hour 
KFRC- KNBC—News 
KNBC—Sam Bayes 
KOO—Zeke Manner» 
KCBS—Harry Babbitt

8:00 A. M.
KSFO- KDON -KY A -  News 
KFRO—Cecil Brown 
KNBC—Serenade 
KCBS—San Francisco 
KOO—B rkfst Club in Hi 
KLX—News. Musle 

9:15
KSFO—R equest Perform 
KFRC KCBS—NCW S 
KYA—Cowboy 

9:39
KSFO— B u si n esa News 
KFRC—Bible In stitu te  
KNBC—Ja ck  B erth . 
KCBS—G rand Sts no 
KDON—Music 

9:49
KSFO—Faye Stsw art 
KNBC—Dave Garroway 
KCBS—Rosemary 

9:00 A. M.
KSFO—Ben Sweetland 
KFRC—News 
KNBC—Music. News 
KCBS— Wendv Wa rren
KGO—Johnny  Oteen 
KYA—K ath  Kerry 
KLX—News Musle
  9:15
KFRC—Gospel Singer 
KCBS—A unt Jenny 
KGO—March At Sweeney 

9:39
K3PO-KDON Music 
KPRC—Krnliy Barton 
KNBC—W oman's lia s . 
KCBS—Helen Trent 
KOG - Quick as Fia*b 
KYA—School Cast 

10:00 A M. 
KSFO 1 Mob m u

KFRO—News 
KNBG—Remember When 
KCBS—Biff Slater 
KGO—Vic Lindlahr 
KLX—News. Musle 
KYA—Matinee 

19:15 
KFRO—Telto-Test 
KCBS—Ma Perkins 
KGO—Baukhaga 

10:30 
KFRO—Sweeney 
KNBO—Break the Bank 
KCBS—Dr Malone 
KGO—T rue Story 

19:45
KCBS—Guiding Light 

11:00 A. M. 
KSFO—Songs
KFRC—Ladles Fair 
KNBO—Doubis or 

Nothing 
KCBS—Mrs. Burton 
KLX—Newa. Music 
KY A—Snorts

KCBS—Perry Mason
KGO—For Listening 

11:30 
k SFO—Piano 
k p r o —Queen for Day 
KNBO—Lies Like 

Millionaire 
KCBS—Nora Drake 

11:49
KSFO—L atin  Rhythms 
KCBS—Brighter Day 
KGO—Musie

12 NOON 
KSFO* KFRO—News 
KNBC--O Leisure. News 
KCBS-KYA-KLX—News 12:»*
KSFO—Man f ith  Band 
KFRO—Man on Street 
KNBO—U fe Road 
KCBS—Hilltoo House 
KGO—Bay News 
KLX-M usic

12:39
KNBC—Pepper Young 
KCBS—House Party 
KGO—Mod Romance 

12:45
KSFO—Farm Page 
KNBC—Haopiness Right 
KFRC—Spice Of Life 
KGO—David Amity 

1:00 P. M.
huntraU 

KFRC—Jack Kirkwood 5 NB° —OoGtstag» w if# 
KCBS—Kill Weaver 
KGO—Surpise Package 
KLX News Cactus jack  

1:15
KNBC—Stella Dallas

1:39
KSFO— Walt* ru n s

KCBS—Protect. League 
KFRC1—.Double or 

Nothing 
R NBC— Loren so Jones 
KGO—Welcome to  

Hollywood 
KYA—1260 Club 

1:45
KNBC—Wldder Brown 

2:00 P. M.
KSFO—Aloha 
KCBS—Music 
KFRC—New#* Flying 

Discs
KNBO—Girl Marriage 
KOO—Home In stitu te  
KLX—News. Muslo 

2:15
KSFO—Music, Nob Hill 
k n b o —F ortin 
KCBS—Geo. Fisher 
KYA—1260 Club 

2:30
KSFO—Wayne Ring 
KOBO—A lt Godfrey 
KNBC—Plain Bill 
KGO—Benny Rubin 

2:49
KFRC—Music Morgan 

Manner 
KNBC—Pt Page Farrell 

8:00 p. M.
KSFO—Vaughn Monroe 
KFRC—Chuckle Wagon 
KNBO—Welcome 

Travelers 
KOO—Monday's Music 
KLX-KYA—News AfUal* 

S:19
KGO—Talk Back
 __ 3:39
KFRO—Bing Crosby 
KNBC—Aunt Mery 
KOO—News

KNBC—Levs to Learn 
5X 4—George McLain 
KGO—Ted Malone 

4:00 p  Rfl
K O f u u h? p* r |KGO—Muslo
KFRO—Fulton Lewis
KNBO—W om an’s Sex
KCBS—C urt Massey

Holden
KYA-KLX—News. Musle

4:11KFRO—F Hemingway
ESS-JiL t KCBS—Strike I t  Rich

4:39
KFRO—Dick Hayme« 
KNBO—Dr. Paul 
KLX-M uelc 

4:49

PRESENTS

“INSIDE
MARIN”

with  BILL HENDRICKS
•  Oft the Record
•  On the Spot 

Each Sunday c 10 a. nw
KTIM U510 o d  Dial)

WESTLAND
RADIO

1535 F o u r th  Si. Sao Rafa*
Television Sale» & Service 

Motorola A Admiral TV
We I n s t a l l  a n d  M a i n t a i n

— Saves Yon Money!
Radio Ropaif* 

PHONE 4133-W
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"ARE YOU ONE OF THESE TALKERS, or are you innarested in 
a  little action?" Judy Holliday asks William Holden in thi* 
scene from "Born Yesterday," Columbia Pictures' comedy 
which also stars Broderick Crawford, at the Rafael Theater, 

starting tomorrow.

: W i 'Z ■
i  ' ' \ / /  V •

A GREAT NOVEL, "THE MUDLARK," comes to the screen 
of the El Camino Theater tomorrow. Starring Irene Dunne, 

as Queen Victoria, "The Mudlark" has been called the 
command performance picture of the year, and the story 
is about a  kid who "croshed" the Court of the Queen and 
changed the destiny of an  empire. ______________

Choose Wisely For 
Serviceable Slip Covers

Slipcovers should be designed 
for the washing machine as well 
as for the sofa and chairs! Think 
in terms of the washing machine 
first. The perpiration and soil 
that accumulate o n slipcovers 
respond best to aoap-and-water 
cleaning; washability is even more 
important than.color and pattern. 
Washable fabrics offer so much 
variety in weave and color schemes 
that it’s easy to find something 
you like which is also safe in suds. 
Pre-shrunk cottons save worry in 
laundering and many rayon and 
other synthetics are washable also. 
Whether you plan to make or buy 
now slipcovers, take your time in 
shopping to be sure that they will 
give you the longest and most sat
isfactory service.

CEOr ROTATION VINDICATED
CHAMPAIGN. HI. CU.R)—Soil ex

perts are proud of the puny 19* 
bushel-an-acre yield they obtained 
fills, year on a corn plot at the 
University of Illinois. The plot 
has been planted in corn contin
uously since 187«. The experts say 
the small yield, when compared to 
yields from other plots which have 
been planted according to modern 
farming methods, clearly shows the 
value of crop rotation and soil 
treatment.

SAT. FANTASIA in TECHNrcoi.oR
Two Hour, of G tarl« . Mu.ic. Color mní I » « ,mollo»

T0N1TE W A L T  P I 8 N E V 8 • • • •

■  I |  |  E  STARTS SUNDAY
We drmoe out hi• I«/«’* eaving and go*« on a 
I  month• spree . . .

Alec Goinses <stu uKm<i ii«n» a c« « u‘)

"LAST HOLIDAY"
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 5 F. M.___________

HOLLYWOOD (U.R) — The foun
tain of youth is in California, one 
actor is convinced.

Vaughn Taylor was well over 60 
when he left New York and in 
Hollywood he’s 37.

Most followers of movie news 
have long suspected there’s some 
fount of magic rejuvenation in 
Hollywood. Jack Benny is 37 year 
after year. After settling down in 
California, Ai Jolson told Who’s 
Who to change his birth date by 
10 years on the short cide. Movie 
actresses are 30 until the end of 
time.

Net Temperamental
Gloria Swanson, who has been 

touted as an Oscar contender for 
her work in ’ Sunset Boulevard,” 
says that she hopes the picture 
makes it, whether she does or not. 
Of Charles Brackett and Billy 
Wilder, Miss Swanson says that 
“nobody except such competent, 
far-seeing men would have under
taken the film or brought It to 
such fine fulfillment,” The star 
also wishes to take exception to 
the “temperamental” accusations

made recently hi some Quarters. In 
refuting this charge, Miss Swanson 
said, “Any one can refer to Do 
MUle, Allan Dwan, Raoul Walsh, 
Edmund Goulding or any other 
director for whom I have worked 
besides Wilder to determine if X 
ever failed to do the Job willingly 
and as thoroughly as I could and 
did not give it everything I had— 
far beyond time schedules. Work 
to me is a compelling life iorco 
and I have never treated it lightly. 
X have too much respect for my 
fellow workers.”

G ala WEEKEND SHOWS a i a//MARIN COUNTY THEATRES

EL CAMINOLAST TIMES
TONITE

STARTS SUNDAY
Cord. Sul?, from 1:30 p.m.

Family Comedy Riot

"NEVER A 
DULL MOMENT

IRENE DUNNE 
- A lso - 

'Experiment Akatrax*
John Howard—Joan Dixon

Features Tonight 
6:20-7:40 - 9:10- 10:20

Feature Times Sunday -  2 :2 0 -4 :4 0 -7 :0 0 -9 :3 0

LAST TIMES 
TONITE R A F A E L

a

Many Come, Few Chosen
HOLLYWOOD (UJb—Thousands 

of pretty girls pour into Holly
wood every year to get into pic
tures but you can beat the compe
tition if you have some special 
talent.

Maybe you can dance, or act 
like Sarah Bernhardt. Polly Ber
gen says her secret is that she 
can sing. *

The goif eous red-haired singing 
find attrib des her new long term 
contract with Hal Wallis and ner 
leading role in “That’s My Boy,” 
her third fifcn in a row, <Urectly to 
her vocal talents.

“I probably never would have 
been discovered If It hadn’t been 
for my voice,” she said. “With the 
thousands of girls who come out 
here every year hoping to get into 
pictures, Mr. Wallis might never 
have seen me if I hadn't been 
able to carry a tune.”

—RAFAEL—
"HARVEY"

Starring 
JAMES STEWART

Shown at 7 :05-9:39

-S E Q U O IA -

TOMAHAWK
Starring 

VAN HEFLIN 
YVONNE DE CARLO

• Also -
“STEEL HELMET"

Feature Times 
6 :0 0 -7 :2 5 -9 :3 0 -1 1 :0 0

Ploy Biwgo-Sqt. & Sun.

LAST TIMES 
TONITE

$ Doubl« Binge 8:30 $ 
Two Jackpots Worth 

$215
Judy G arland—Gone Kelly

"Summer Stock"
Color by Technicolor 

ALSOi MARK STEVENS 
-BETWEEN MIDNIGHT 

AND DAWN"
Features at: 

7 :15-9 :10-11:15

AT BOTH T H EA T R E S
Rafael Sunday Starting Times — 2 :41 -5 :05 -7 :29 -9 :53  
Sequoia Sunday Starting Times *— 2:30 - 4:50 * 7:10 - 9:50

l i f - A T  U s T 'i rS H E R E “
BRO,aü

f, ttiy
COLUMÜA PtClUR*! pf***4

BORN YESTERDAY

IAY
Seroon 

Dittclod by i

mmmm 
ffififtnH

■  v ¡
. . .  rubar“
by fUUttGfl KAMM ’

STARTS SUNDAY
Continuous from 4 p.m.

Sunday Features at 4:14-5:40* 7:40 *9:0;i* 11:05

r / j \ J A M E S

CAGNÏY

LAST TIMES 
TONITE
2 Top Hits

I * * *  C R gk “’mgggm J H  OMMM VlJIIgA mm1S T  ! ? O I l i T

Abo: MacDonald Carey in "Mystery Submarine'

Starts SUNDAY
com. FROM l.*4§ P.M.t a m a l m i s

Sunday Feature Times —• 2:00 * 3:25 * 5:30 - 7:00 * 9:05*10:30

CATTLEMEN TRY LAWMAKING
DENVER (/P) — Stockmen win 

have a big say-so In Colorado’s 
1951 Legislature. Senate President 
Edwin A. Rogers, House Speaker 
David A. Hamil and Majority 
Ploor Leader Frank L. Oil! ail are 
cattlemen.

And Colorado’s new Republican 
governor, Dan Thornton, is well 
known fpr the prise Hereford cat
tle he raises on his Gunnison 
ranch.

Si

VAN HEFLIN 
YVONNE DE CARLO

(In Technicolor)

"TOMAHAWK
- Also - 

JOEL McCREA 
"Stars in My Crown"
Last Complete Show 9:10 

Features:
6 :00-7 :40-9 :15  -10:55.

Ha l l s  o f  
M o n t e z u m a

ri I 8

LAST TIMES
TONITE

JUNE HAVER 
DENNIS DAY

•TLL GET BY

MOTOR-MOVIES SUNDAY ONLY
STARTING AT 6:00

• Also - 

FORREST TUCKER

'CALIFORNIA 
PASSAGE" WOMEN FROM H E A D Q U AR T ER S

FOR I N F O  -CALCSAN RAFAEL 1300 ^ENTERPRISE 1*065



Grow Young In Californio
HOLLYW OOD (UR) — T h e fo u n 

ta in  of youth  is in C alifornia, one 
ac to r is convinced.

V aughn T aylo r was well over 60 
w hen he left New Y ork an d  In 
Hollywood he's 37.

M ost followers of m ovie news 
have long suspected th e re ’s some 
fo u n t of m agic re ju v en atio n  in 
'Hollywood. Ja c k  B enny is 37 year 
a f te r  year. A fter settlin g  down In 
C alifornia, A1 Jolaon told W ho's 
W ho to ch ang e his b ir th  d ate  by 
10 years on th e  sh o rt ride. Movie 
actresses a re  30 untU th e  end  of 
tim e.

INOEPENDENT-JOURNAL. Sat.. Feb. 17. 1951 M7
Temperamental

G lo ria  S w anson, who h a s  been

to u ted  as  a n  O sca r contender fo r 

h er w ork in  "S u n set B oulevard,’* 

say s t h a t  she hopes th e  p ictu re  

m akes it, w h eth er she does or no t. 

O f C h arles B ra c k e tt an d  Billy 
W ilder, Miss S w anson says th a t  
“nobody except such  com petent, 
fa r-see in g  m en would have u n d er
ta k e n  th e  film  or b ro ug ht i t  to  
su ch  fin e  fulfillm ent.** T h e  s ta r  
also w ishes to  ta k e  exception to  
th e  “ tem p eram en tal"  accusations

m ade recently in  som e Quarters. I n  
re fu tin g  th is  ch a rg e , Miss S w anson 
said, "Any one c a n  re fe r to  Do 
MUle, Allan D w an, R aoul W alsh, 
E dm und G oulding o r an y  o th e r  
d irecto r for w hom  X have worked 
besides W ilder to  d eterm ine if  X 
ever failed to  do th e  job willingly 
and  as  thoroughly  as 1 could a n d  
did  n o t give i t  everything  X h a d — 
fa r  beyond tim e schedules. W ork 
to  m e is a  com pelling life fo n o  
an d  I  have n ev er tre a te d  it ligh tly . 
I  h ave too m u ch  respect fo r m y 
fellow workers.**

| Gcth WEEKEND SHOWS at all MARIN COUNTY THEATRES |
LAST TIMES 

TONITE v EL CAMINO
STABTS SUNDAY
Cant. Suff. from  1 :30 p.m.

"ARE YOU ONE OF THESE TALKERS, or are you innarested  in 
a  little action?" Judy  Holliday asks William Holden in this 
scene from  "Born Yesterday," Columbia Pictures* com edy 
which also stars Broderick Craw ford, a t the Rafael Theater, 

starting tom orrow .

"NEVER A 
DULL MOMENT"

IRENE DUNNE 
- A Iso •

'Experiment Alcatraz
John H ow ard—Jo an  Dixon 

Fea t ti res T on igh t 
6 : 2 0 - 7 : 4 0 -9 : 1 0 -  10:20

IRENE DUNNE
The

m á  ALEC GUINNESS

.  . . .  . . . .

•- ■* v> ^ .  ' ' » *

■

UST TIMES 
TONITE RAFAEL

STARTS
ISUN.

A GREAT NOVEL. "THE MUDLARK," comes to the screen 
of the  El Comino Theater tomorrow. Starring Irene Dunne, 

as  Q ueen Victoria, "The M udlark" has been called the 
com m and perform ance picture of the y ear, an d  the  story 
is ab o u t a  kid w ho "crashed" the Court of the Q ueen an d  
ch an g ed  the destiny of an  em pire.

— RAFAEL—

"HARVEY"
Starring  

JAMES STEWART

Shown a t  7 :0 5 -9 :3 9

— SEQUOIA—

"TOMAHAWK"
S tarring  

VAN HEFLIN 
YVONNE DE CARLO

- A Iso -

"STEEL HELMET"
F eature T im es  

6 : 0 0 - 7 : 2 3 -9 : 3 0 -1 1 : 0 0

Play Bingo-Sat. & Sun.

AT BOTH T H E A T R E S
R afael Sunday S tarting Tim es  — 2:4! - 5:05 - 7:2 9 -9 :5 3  
Sequoia Sunday S tarting  Tim es — 2 : 3 0 - 4 : 5 0 -7 : 1 0 -9 : 5 0

Choose Wisely Far 
Serviceable Slip Cavers

S lipcovers should  be designed 

fo r th e  w ashing m ach ine as well 

as  for th e  sofa a n d  ch airs! T h ink  

In  term s of th e  w ashing m achine 

firs t. T h e  p erp ira tio n  an d  soil 

t h a t  accum u late o n  slipcovers 
resp on d  b est to  so ap -an d -w ater 
cleaning; w ashability  is even m ore 
im p o rta n t th a n  , color an d  p a tte rn . 
W ashable fabrics offer so m uch 
v arie ty  In weave a n d  color schem es 
t h a t  It's  easy to  fin d  som ething 
you like w hich is also safe in  suds. 
P re -s h ru n k  co tto n s save worry in  
lau n d e rin g  a n d  m an y  rayon and  
o th e r  synthetics a re  w ashable also. 
W h e th e r you p la n  to  m ak e or buy 
new  slipcovers, ta k e  your tim e in  
shopping  to  be su re  th a t  they  will 
give you th e  longest an d  m ost s a t
isfac to ry  service.

CROP ROTATION VINDICATED
C HAM PAIGN , HI. CU.R)—Soil ex

p e rts  a re  p rou d  of th e  puny 19- 
b u sh e l-a n -a c re  yield th ey  obtained 
th is  y ea r on a  corn  plot a t  the 
U n iv ersity  of Illinois. T h e  plot 
tiim been p la n te d  in  co rn  contin
uously since 1876. T h e experts say 
th e  sm all yield, w hen com pared to 
yields fro m  o th e r plots w hich have 
b een  p lan ted  according to  m odern 
fa rm in g  m ethods, clearly shows the 
value of crop ro ta tio n  an d  soil 
tre a tm e n t.

Many Come. Few Chosen
HOLLYW OOD1 (U.PJ—T h o u san d s 

of p re tty  girls pour in to  H olly
wood every y ear to  get in to  pic
tu res  b u t you ca n  'beat th e  com pe
titio n  if you have som e special 
ta le n t.

M aybe you can  dan ce, o r ac t 
like S a ra h  B e rn h a rd t. Polly B er- 
gen says h e r secret is t h a t  she 
c a n  sing. •

T h e  gorf eous re d -h a ire d  singing 
fin d  a ttr ib  ites h e r  new  long term  
c o n tra c t m th  H al W allis a n d  n er 
leading  rol» In " T h a t’s My Boy," 
h e r  th ird  fib n  in  a  row , d ire c tly  to  
h e r  vocal ta len ts .

“I  probably never w ould have 
been discovered if i t  h a d n 't  been 
fo r m y voice," she said. "W ith  th e  
th ou san d s of girls w ho com e out 
h ere  every y ear hoping to  get in to  
pictures, M r. W allis m ig h t never 
h av e  seen m e if I  h a d n ’t  been 
able to  carry  a  tune."

CATTLEMEN TRY LAWMAKING
DENVER (/P) — S to ck m en will 

h av e a  big say-so in  C olorado’s 
1951 L egislature. S e n a te  P resid en t 
Edw in A. Rogers, H ouse S peaker 
David A. H am il a n d  M ajo rity  
F loor L eader F ra n k  L. G ill a ll are 
cattlem en.

And C olorado’s new  R epublican 
governor, D an  T h o rn to n , is. well 
know n for 'the prize H e refo rd  c a t
tle  h e  raises on his. G un niso n  
ra n ch .

LAST TIMES 
TONITE

I
FAIRFAX STARTS SUNDAY

Continuous from 4 p.m .

$ Double lingo 8:30 $ 
Two Jackpots Worth 

$215
Judy  G arlan d —G ene Kelly

"Summer Stock"
Color b y  Technicolor 

ALSO: MARK STEVENS 
"BETWEEN MIDNIGHT 

AND DAWN**
Features at:  

7 : 1 5 -9 : 1 0 -1 1 : 1 5

Sunday Features a t 4 : 1 4 - 5 : 4 0 -7 : 4 0 -9 : 0 5 -1 1 : 0 5

W F ' * r  —

JAMES VIRGINIA

CAGNEY • MAYO

S T f b m

b w  ©TORY
■ D A Y -«« I At 

Abo: MacDonald Corey In "Mystwy Sobmarioo1*

rr
SAT. "FANTASIA IN TECHNICOLOR
• A I I M V T w o  Hoars of Glorious Music, Color and Im agination  
T U M T t  WALT DISNEY’S . V., . . ._________

He draws out hie
STARTS SUNDAY

'*  *  ’» * * ’ r •

I  saving and goes on a
3 months spree

Alec Gaioaes
"LAST HOLIDAY

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 5  F. M.

(S ta i of "K ind H earts  A C oronets")

LAST TIMES
TONITE
2 Top Hits
VAN HEFLIN 

YVONNE DE CARLO
(In  T echnicolor)

"TOMAHAWK"
• Also- 

JOEL McCREA 
"Stars in My Crown"
Last Com plete Show  9:10 

Features:  * ’*•
6:00-7:4 0-9:15 .-1 0:5 5 ,

LAST TIMES
TONITE

JUNE HAVER 

DENNIS DAY

"I'LL GET 5Y"
- A lso - 

FORREST TUCKER

“CALIFORNIA
PASSAGE'1

TAMALPAIS Start* SUNDAY
CONT. FROM 1:45 PJ4.

Sunday F eature  Tim es

HE

*  a  r i
.Ü P -. M i l l l j t
ACTION!

.  R K N A kD

—  2:00- 3:25- 5:30 - 7:00. 9:05- 10:30

[ m i c k e y  ROONEY in "He 's  A dei

SUNDAY ONLY
STARTING AT 6:00 FAA.

WOMEN FROM HEADQUARTERS

FOR I t i f O  m C/iCCSAN RAFAEL 1300 oaENTERPRISE 1'065=-
ó i % jf r .'A*-
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NASH  Am bassador sedan fffem Rhodes' Nash, San Rafael, complements the beauty of Sally 
Francin who Is wearing a new summer sports suit from the Ross Valley Shop, Kentfield.

Beauty Of '5 1 Cars U INDEPENDENT.JOURNAL, Sat.. Feb. 17, 1951 M * i

No Evidence Of 
Metal Shortages 
On New Models

By CARLOTTA MARIN
Interest In new cars hit a new 

high pitch in Marin this week as 
the last of the 1951 models were 
put on view by dealers.

The long parade of leading 
makes, with engineering and styl
ing changes, began some months 
ago and revealed notable refine
ments of beauty, with thought 
given to riding qualities, economy, 
safety and ease of handling. Great 
emphasis has been placed on the 
styling of interiors in all the new 
cars, from the lighter, cheap- 
transportation models, to the 
magnificant luxury automobiles.

An attempt to forecast accurate
ly what this year will bring to 
the auto world of manufacturer, 
dealer and buyer is attended by

about the same risks as trying to 
predict where the ivory ball win 
drop in a roulette wheel. The basic 
factor, of course, is the interna
tional situation, which is in a
state of flux that prohibits ac
curate analysis.

So far, regulation “W” with its 
restrictions on time purchases of 
autos may have slowed down sales 
a bit, but interest in buying i* 
high. As far as restrictions of 
materials at the factories, short
ages are not evident on the 1951 
models.

But, how many cars will be 
built in 1951 depends primarily on 
that all-important factor, the 
availability of materials. T ha t  
factor may be felt in Marin before 
many months are over. Because 
of the tremendous increase in 
American industrial capacity since 
the end of World War II, it js 
thought by many Marin dealers 
that tne number of cars coming 
into the county will maintain a 
high level. I t is thought by most 
dealers that wc could build more 
war materials than were turned 
out at the peak of the last war

and still carry on a very substan
tial civilian program.

One thing that* can be said with 
certainty is that Marin automobile 
dealers in 1951 will be able to sell 
every car the manufacturers can 
produce, with probably several po
tential customers per car. There
fore, while 1951 will not be a boom 
year, as measured by 1950 stand
ards, it still will be a good one, 
provided of course, the enforced 
cut in production is no greater 
than now is predicted even by 
those who lean towards the pessi
mistic side.

With a total of 35,850 vehicles 
registered in 1950 in Marin, as 
compared to 31,618 in 1949, it looks 
like a good year. A breakdown of 
those figures from Sacramento’s 
office of the State Department of 
Motor Vehicles shows 30,740 autos 
in 1950 as against 27,142 in 1949. 
Indications are the upward trend 
will continue.

Highlights of the parade of cars 
for this year include the appear
ance of lighter cars of shorter 
wheelbase as reflecting a growing

public d e s i r e  for economical, 
waste-free transportation.

People have come to realise that 
automobiles need not be long and 
ponderous in order to be comfort
able, and that they don’t require 
heavy, gas-gulping power plants to 
give good pickup and performance. 
With less money tp spend for cars, 
people are demanding more econ
omy and transportation value, and 
the new cars show they are getting 
satisfaction.

The new lighter autos concede 
nothing to bigger cars in appear
ance.

Eng« ie trends in the *51 collec
tion move to high compression, 
overhead valve “fire-power” types. 
Chrysler’s 180 horsepower engine, 
and Studebaker’s new V-8 are 
hailed as sensational performers. 
And the Cadillac V-8, an amazing 
economy performer in last year’s 
Grand Canyon run, has been re
fined further for mile-stretching 
power, while Oldsmobile has boost
ed its powerful “Rocket” V-8 to 
7.5 to 1 compression ratio.

Details of the procession of 1951 
automobiles on display in Marin 
on the following pages.

CHRYSLER New Yorker four-door sedan with Ann  McCracken of Kentfield on a Mill Volley roadside. The sleek beauty of the lotest Chrysler, 
displayed by Jack Hunt, San Rafael, Chrysler dealer, is matched by a checked suit from Ross Valley Shop worn by M iss McCracken.
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FORD custom convertible coupe from Dohemann Motor Co. waits In Sleepy Hollow as Mrs. 
Zenaide Schoeps of the Zephyr Charm school, San Rafael, picks up the mail.

CHEVROLET deluxe convertible from DeLong Chevrolet Co., San Rafael, awaits trip over Kent 
W oodlands' hills. Estelle Schneider, Ross, wears sports frock from Ross Valley Shop.

STUDEBAKER Starlight coupe with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Worthington at the Greenbra. de- HENRY J two-door sedan, product of Kaiser-Fraier, displayed f r ^ J ^ y M o tow, larkspur, and Johnson Motors. Mill Volley. Poulin* ¡ ¡ ¡ ^ ¡ ¡ ¡ |  w S h ° E y ^ * V * n 7 i^  p a rT d .p a r*’̂ ^  .

velopment bus stop. Worthington is salesmanager of W. J. Bell, Studebaker agency. Powell of Sawsalito, who is sales m anager for Probert poses on the v-orte Madera grade with the new low-priced car. M 7 ¥

mm

BUICK dealer, S. A. Stenstrom proudly poses with the Bulck Roadmaster four-door sedan 
at the S.F. Bay Airport In San Rafael and chats with Pilot Howard Hendrickson.
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Beauty Of' 51 Carsil

STUDEBAKER Starlight coupe with Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Worthington at the Greenbrae de- HENRY j. two-door sedan, product of Kaiser-Frazer, disployed by Hil 
yelopment bus stop. Worthington is salesmanager of W. J. Bell, Studebaker agency. Powell of Sausalito, who is sales m a n ag e r for Probert poses on the <■

NASH Arhbassador sedan flbm Rhodes' Nash, San Rafael, complements the beauty of Sally 
Francin who is wearing a new summer sports suit from the Ross Valley Shop, Kentfield.

CHRYSLER New Yorker four-door sedan with Ann McCracken of Kentfii 
displayed by Jack Hunt, San Rafael, Chrysler dealer, is matched by a

BUICK dealer, S. A. Stenstrom proudly poses with the Buick Roadmaster four-door sedan 
at the S.F. Bay Airport in Son Rafael and chats with Pilot Howard Hendrickson.

No Evidence Of 

Metal Shortages 
On New Models

•bout the same risks as trying to 

predict where the ivory ball will 

drop in a roulette wheel. The basic 

factor, of course, is the interna

tional situation, which is in *

state of flux that prohibits ac
curate analysis.

So far, regulation **W” with its 
restrictions on time purchases of 
autos may have slowed down sales 
a bit, b u t interest in buying is 
high. As far as restrictions of 
m aterials a t  the  factories, short
ages are n o t evident on the 1951 
models.

•  —  * — ------   v i l

that all-important factor, the 
availability of materials. T h a t  
factor may be felt in Marin before 
many months are over. Because 
of the tremendous increase in 
Am erican industrial capacity since 
th e  end of W orld W ar II, it is 
th o u g h t by m any .Marin dealers 
th a t  trie num ber of cars coming' 
in to  the  county will maintain a 
high level. I t  is thought by most 
dealers that we could build more 
war materials than were turned 
out at the peak of the last war

By CARLOTTA MARIN

In terest in new cars hit a new 
high pitch in M arin th is week as 
the last of the 1951 models were 
p u t on, view by dealers.

The long parade of leading 
makes, with engineering and styl
ing changes, began some months 
ago and revealed notable refine
ments of beauty, with thought 
given to riding qualities, economy, 
safety and ease of handling. Great 
emphasis has been placed on the 
styling of interiors in all the  new 
cars, from the lighter, cheap* 
transportation models, to' th e  
m agnificant luxury automobiles.

An attem pt to forecast accurate
ly what this year will bring to 
the auto world of manufacturer, 
dealer and buyer is attended by
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T op Performance 

And Long-Life 

In 1951 Cars
G ra te r  achievements In the auto 

industry, as reflected in the 1951 
cars, now all in the parade for 
Mariners to see, m ate it seem cer- 
ttnn the consumer can expect 
plenty of high performance, and 
long-lived cars.

And — as has happened in the 
past—when the expected shortages 
of materials takes place, those 
shortages may inspire research 
that will result in product im
provement we might not other
wise enjoy.

Meanwhile this year's cars have 
everything, and barring drastic 
changes, '51 will be a whopping 
year, for building, and buying, 
perhaps even one of the two or 
three biggest years in history.

C H E V R O L E T ' S  beauty in 
strength i? keynoted by Clarence 
DeLong who runs the Chevvie 
agency in Marin when ate says the 
car is more beautiful this year 
"bumper to bumper."

From the new fashion-front 
grille to the new reflector-guard 
tail lights, with longer, lower, more 
sweeping lines, there are fresh de-* 
sign treatments to delight the eye.

r O W E R G L I D f c  automatic 
transmission with valve - in - head 
engine adds to the Chevrolet's ef
ficiency and economy. The famous 
Fisher body and unisteel construc
tion plus big, improved, self-en
ergizing brakes and a new steer
ing ratio for easier parking put 
Chewie way up front.

HENRY J  and Henry J  Deluxe, 
the 1951 sedans in the low-price 
field, first new ones in nearly a 
quarter century are on display by 
t h e  K aiaer-Ptazer Corporation 
dealers Hil Probert in Larkspur 
and by Johnson Motors in MU1  
Valley. The smartly styled auto- 
on obUe is available with four or 
six cylinder Kaiser Supersonic en
gines. Last week the Henry J  won 
the accolade of the Pashkm Ac
ademy of the New York Fashion 
school which pearly selects the 
"Fashion Car erf the Year."

STYLE LEADER and pacemaker 
of the 1951 BuLck line, shown by 
Stenatrom Buick Co., San Rafael, 
is the four door six passenger 
Special, or 8eries 40 sedan.

Representative of t h e  entire 
Special Series which is completely 
new this year from stem to stem, 
the car has a new chassis, a new 
body, new front end, new sweep- 
spear molding, new trim and new 
fenders and hood ornaments.

Its re-styled fender lines flow 
backward through the doors in a 
graceful curv which is paralleled 
and accentuated by the brilliant 
sweepspear which runs the length 
of the ear.

THE UNIQUE BUICK front end, 
entirely re-designed for 1951, is 
more distinctive than ever.

For the f i r s t  time, Buick’« 
powerfunl F-263 engine is offered 
in the Special Series, delivering 
128 horsepower with d y n a f l o w  
Drive and 120 horsepower with 
Synchro-Mesh transmission.

Many important changes have 
been made in the Roadmaater, 
Buick’s (op model in the luxury 
class, and include a chrome rock
er panel molding extending all the 
way along the bottom from tthe 
front fender to the gravel shield. 
New and more powerful brakes, 
developed from those used in 
tanks built by Buick during the 
war, are featured on the Road- 
master.

DODGE has an attractive offer
ing of 151 models in ten body 
types, and the oars are shown by 
J. E. French Co., San Rafael.

Electric Wiper»
To assure drivers of the beat 

! possible vision in rain or snow, 
Dodge is equipping all • 1951 cars 
, with electric windshield wipers. 
! Electric wipe» operate evenly and 

without loss of speed under all 
; driving conditions, j Vacuum-type wipers are apt to 

slow down when the engine is ac- 
\ celerà ting or pulling hard just 
. when the driver may need them 

most.

PONTIAC Eight two-tone sedan, symbolizing the 1951 silver 
anniversary of Pontiac cars photographed in the San R a fae l 
Golf Troct with Barbara Nader of Farrestville and her friend 
Elsa Gaia, who is an employee at Blanco's, the Pontiac dealer

In Marin. As they say "dollar for dollar" and feature for fea
ture, you can't beat a Pontiac. The new car is the lowest- 
price one with hydra-mafic drive. Its rugged but b e au t i fu l  
body is by Fischer and has new color harmonies.

SEE THE NEW'51 CAR THAT 
THRILLED FAMOUS AMERICANS

A T  SECRET PREV/EWS FROM COAST 7 0  COAST

KPlNMBKin

S1TTY MUTTON«—
bi«, — roomy m ad------
Wriovsl/* appo.n?»<J — w!«b 
•raaMr wUibUity far ovary 
paw ««or/' *ays oiiwbw- 
mat film War.

- V *

Newinside...New Outside...
Ut ! with a Comp/e feig New Kind o f Ride/
mué »« h»**

JO HN S O « EST r o w e r s
" I  cowU hard ly  boNov* « 
car o f f e r i n g  §a mach coaid 
••I l o» M  U»w a  p r k a , "  
•ay *  John ft. Powors di*

of “ «aver » im  .

MEW IN S U E  WATS THAN CARS CSSTIM OP TO $1,000 MORE!
m  and see It . . . the exerting new 1951 Dodgel See ft» your- 

V j  self why famous Americans, aod hundreds erf experts, in secret 
previews. nSrvelled that a new car with so many advancements could 
•dll for so little!
T«ke the wheel! Feel how the completely new Onflow Shock Absorber 
System takes the “fight" out of the roughest roads in town . , .  magically 
turns ruts, tracks, cobblestones to boulevard smoothness! 
r , f |  wh«« it's like to have plenty of head room . .  . room for your legs, 
fur your shoulders. Experience the ext» safety of “watchtower" visibil
ity. Now its  so easy to "see out“ all around. No “Wind" spots anywhere! 
Drive without shtftintf Dodge C Y ROM AT IC A mericas lowest-priced 
automatic transmission—frees you from gear shifting. Come in today 
. . . learn how you could pay up to $1,000 more and still not get 
all the ext» room, driving ease, and dependability of this new Dodgel

NEW  "W A T C H T O W tt" V IS IM U T V I A m ova* w M v ,  
hiy«ar "» k tw o  window " I« thy rear. Wtdar wind

biiity m d m isty#

D O R O T H Y  t A M O U t a -
" H o ro *  fr**h you th fu l styl- 
la« trial wWI «al a fashion 
Hand," «McleiMS Oorothy 
Lamour, notad for har koan 
appro«tattaa of boawty.

ßesvti/v/

a w

j& l z -
NEW O ft!H O W  SHOCK AftSOftftSftt "f lo a t " Dod«o 
dawn rottfhiw  roods that stop othnr cars. Haro’s 
aaw wmmmmmm ovo» roads that jarrad and *%mm 
morad” yoa la «ha pasM

. | rf -  as bo ttir-i ìa Coed ». DaMHIo’s *TH8 OftgATlST SHOW ON IARTH." a ParaataanS tolooM.JUIor by Tatrinrioior.

J. E. FRENCH Co. 1542 Fourth Street, San Rafael
*
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and still carry on a very substan
tial civilian program.

One thing that'can be said with 

certainty is that Marin automobile 

dealers in 1051 will be able to sell 

every car' 'the manufacturers can 
produce, with probably several po

tential customers per car. There
fore, while 1951 will not be a boom 

year, as measured by 1950 stand
ards. it still will be a good one, 
provided of course, the enforced 
cut in production is no greater 
than now is predicted even by 
those who lean towards the pessi
mistic side.

With a total of 35,850 vehicles 
registered in 1950 in Marin, as 
compared to 31,618 in 1949, it looks 
like a good year. A breakdown of 
those figures from Sacramento's 
office of the State Department of 
Motor Vehicles shows 30,740 autos 
in 1950 as against 27,142 in 1949. 
Indications are the upward trend 
will continue.

Highlights of the parade of cars 
for this year include the appear
ance of lighter cars of shorter 
wheelbase as reflecting a growing

public d e s i r e  for economical,
waste-free transportation.

People have come to realize that 
automobiles need not be long an<l 
ponderous in order to be comfort
able, and that they don’t require 
heavy, gas-gulping power plants to 
give good pickup and performance. 
With less money to spend for cars, 
people are demanding more econ
omy and transportation value, and 
the  new cars show they are getting 
satisfaction. 1

The new lighter autos concede 
nothing to bigger cars in appear
ance.

Eng<ie trends In the ’51 collec
tion move to high compression, 
overhead valve "fire-power” types. 
Chrysler’s 180 horsepower engine, 
and Studebaker’s new V-8 are 
haded as sensational performers. 
And the Cadillac V-8, an amazing 
economy performer in last year’s 
Grand Canyon run, has been re
fined further for mile-stretching 
power, while OldsmoMle has boost
ed its powerful "Rocket” V-8 to 
7.5 to 1 compression ratio.

Details of the procession of 1951 
automobiles on display in Marin 
on the following pages.

Kentfield on o  Mill Valley roadside. The sleek beauty of the latest Chrysler, 
by a checked suit from Ross Valley Shop worn by Miss McCracken. CHEVROLET deluxe convertible from DeLong Chevrolet Co., San Rafael, awaits trip over Kent 

Woodlands' hills. Estelle Schneider, Ross, wears sports frock from Ross Valley Shop.

by Hil Probert Motors, Larkspur, and Johnson Motors, Mill Volley. Pauline 
the Corte Madera grade with the new low-priced car.

FORD custom convertible coupe from Dohemann Motor Co. waits in Sleepy Hollow as Mrs. 
Zenaide Schoeps of the Zephyr Charm school, Son Rafael, picks up the mail.

HUDSON'S fabulous hornet four-door sedan, shown by Rafael Motors, rests atop Fair hills, J 
San Rafael with Beverley Paini of Woodacre, m anager of the parts department.



OLDSMOBILE Series "9 8 " Holi
day sedan for 1951, now on 
display at Vogue Motor Co., 
San Rafael, is demonstrated 
by Sandy Williams, a student 
of the Zephyr Charm school 
of San Rafael. The scene is 
Fairhills. Major specifications 

for the smaller "8 8 " Oldsmo- 
bile are like the "98."

Motor Highlights 

OfThree Popular 

Cars In Marin
General Motors’ V-8 Engines, 

the Cadillac and the Oldsmobile 
“Rocket” have proved spectacular 
performers. The Caddie’s amazing 
big-car economy is the talk of 
buyers a t Bianco’s, the Cadillac 
and Pontiac dealer in San Rafael 
for Marin county.

CADILLAC in 1951 has a K etter
ing engine with valve improve
ment which minimizes sludge and 
carbon deposits. The Olds “Rocket” 
has been boosted to higher com
pression ratio with the combustion 
chamber of the motor redesigned 
to obtain advantages tha t are not 
wholly dependent upon higher oc
tane fuels.

ADRIAN B. BAUCHOU who
sells Olds a t the Vogue Motor Co., 
San Rafael, pointed out the new 
carburetor, distributor, air clean
er, muffler and waterproof sleeves 
on the spark plugs th a t have 
added to the 1951 power p la n t/

CHRYSLER’S new V-8 comes 
into the picture with 180 brake 
horsepower, the most powerful, 
modern passenger car engine, ac
cording to Jack Hunt, its dealer 
in Marin with showrooms in San 
Rafael.

Hunt claims Chrysler has the 
most advanced engineering, with a 
design th a t’s the equivalent of a 
few extra “built-in” octanes. The 
Chrysler “Firepower” V-8 has the 
hemispherical combustion cham
ber used in racing car and air
craft engines.

THE SHAPE of the combustion 
chambers, the valve-set, and big 
bore and short strokes of these 
new motors help to make them 
produce more per cubic inch of 
displacement than most standard 
car power plants, and deliver fuel 
economy from two to 27 per cent 
better than  former engines.

Beware O f
Familiar Crossings

Ninety-six per cent of all grade 
crossing accidents occur a t cross
ings with which the motorists in
volved are thoroughly familiar, say 
eafety experts of the Baltimore 
Ohio Railroad. . . . Carelessness, 
because of familiarity, rather than 
mechanical failures of cars or 
crossing safety devices, is the prin
cipal cause. Twenty-five per cent 
of the accidents are caused by 
motorists driving into the sides of 
trains which are already on erorn- 
int«- Only 10 per cent of the mis
haps are due to cars stalled on 
the tracks because of driver panic

mechanical failure.

Sat.. Feb. 17. 1951 M il  
Automotive Capsules

C a l i f o r n i a  issues a special 
driver’s license for motorists whe 
learned to drive in a car with
automatic transmission; makes i t* ,, ..
Illegal for them to drive a ear 
with a conventional clutch. . . . A 
Hartford, Connecticut, newspaper 
has found th a t 52 per cent of the 
cars in its area are used for work 
or business; 13 per cent for shop
ping and only 16 per cent for 
social or recreational purposes. . • • 
In  Ketucky, toy automobiles, pow
ered by a one and one-half horse
power engine and capable of four 
to six miles per hour, are swbjeet 
to motor vehicle laws.

Ford Plant Tours
Tours of the Ford Motor com

pany's Richmond assembly plant 
are conducted a t 9:30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. daily, Monday through 
Friday. Special large tours may 
be arranged by contacting the 
plant in advance, or Dohemann 
Motors, San Rafael.

Long-term Investment
that pays daily dividends

These days thoughtful people turn their minds 
to the durability of things they purchase.

But it’s rare when doing your duty turns out to be 
the best way to satisfy your heart’s desire.
T hat’s w hat’s so marvelous about this ’51 Buick.
If you picked a car just for the lift it gives you— 
your pride in its power—or its generous comfort— 
you couldn’t make a better choice.
But make note of this:
That gleaming new push-bar forefront, which 
greets your eye with flashing beauty, contains 25 
grille bars made of stamped steel, individually 
m ounted to  "g iv e” and come back unharm ed. 
Combined with a massive, wrap-around bumper, 
fortressed by two stalwart "bum per bombs’* and 
tw o  ad d ed  u p r ig h ts ,  it  g iv e s  u n su rp a sse d  
protection.
Springs of stout spiraled steel on all four wheels 
let your wheels curtsey over bumps, while you ride 
level as a lance. But they also need no servicing, 
and breakage is virtually unknown.
Buick*s great-powered engine is a Fireball, won- 
drously lively and eager at the mere touch of your 
toe —but it also wrings extra power from every 
drop of fuel, and has the mechanical perfection

H

that comes only from years of experience w ith this 
basic design.
Dyttaftow Drive gives you effortless smoothness of 
control—but it also eliminates clutch repair bills, 
saves tires, eases strain on the whole driving 
mechanism, from engine to differential.
The road-steady gait of a Buick assures relaxed 
security —and is also evidence that you have a 
durable, deep-silled, X-braced frame beneath you.
However you check it, you’ll discover this: The 
things that make you yearn for a Buick on first 
acquaintance, are the very same things that make 
Buick such a smart long-time buy.
Better see your Buick dealer—soon.
AnmiJ a rd  rqu\pm*nt, m e ttB t tr m  a n d  Irim i i lm tr m ltd  *r* tn k jo ti  U  
ckunut without notit*.

-------------
„» U /.F IO *  D*lVf* • m tO A U  r o w "  

, W H f «  COU S«.NG.NC . OUAl VINT.fAT.ON
to m m jf .r u M  OUVI 

AUJN-AAA fOK „ „ lu i iN I  JTTUN®
W HIU-etOW  INST«UM*NTI • M IA M U N

BODY BY HSU**
 .ciiomU mt **tr* #« f*riêÊ•Standard on Road**»™*' ____

w y t  in « «  AIJTOMO»»»** r n

T.n* .» WFNtV J, TAV IO f, ABC N .tw or*, t.ot*  Monday

Smart Su4fs Suilclc
VO '» « V  TO C t f A T f f  VA lU f

Stenstrom  Buick Co
502 Francisco Blvd. Phan« 5330 San Rahul« Calif.



T op Performance 
And Long-Life
In 1951 Cars

M 1 0  S a t . ,  F e b . 17. 1951

Greater achievements in the auto 
industry, as reflected In the 1951 
cars, now all in the parade for 
Mariners to see, m a le  it seem cer- 
tian the consumer can expect 
plenty of high performance, and 
long-lived cars.

And — as has happened in the 
past—when the expected shortages 
of materials takes * place, those 
shortages may inspire research 
that will result in product im 
provement we might not other
wise enjoy.

Meanwhile this year’s  cars have  
everything, and barring drastic 
changes, *51 will he a whopping 
year, for building, and buying, 
perhaps even one of the two or 
three biggest years in history.

C H E V R O L E T ' S  beauty in 
strength is keynoted by Clarence 
DeLong who runs the Chevvie 
agency in Marin when tie says the 
car is more beautiful this year 
“bumper to bumper.**

From the new fashion-front 
grille to the new reflector-guard 
tail lights, with longer, lower, more 
sweeping lines, there are fresh de-« 
sign treatments to delight the eye.

r o W E K G L I D k  automatic 
transmission with valve - in - head  
engine adds to the Chevrolet’s e f
ficiency and economy. The famous 
Fisher body and unisteel construc
tion plus trig, improved, self-en
ergizing brakes and a new steer
ing ratio for easier parking put 
Chevvie way up front.

HENRY 1  and Henry J Deluxe, 
the 1951 sedans in the low-price 
field, first new ones in nearly a 
quarter century are on display by 
t h e  K aiser-Frazer Corporation 
dealers Hil Probert in Larkspur 
and by Johnson Motors in Mill 
Valley. The smartly styled auto
mobile Is available with four or 
six cylinder Kaiser Supersonic en
gines. Last week the Henry J won 
the accolade of the Fashion Ac
ademy of the New York Fashion  
school which $early selects the 
“Fashion Car of the Year.”

STYLE LEADER and pacemaker 
of the 1951 Buick line, shown by 
Stenstrom Buick Co., San Rafael, 
is the four door six passenger 
Special, or Series 49 sedan.

Representative of t h e  entire 
Special Series which is completely 
new this year from stem to stem , 
the car has a new chassis, a new  
body, new front end, new sweep- 
spear molding, new trim and new  
fenders and hood ornaments.

PONTIAC Eight two-tone sedan, symbolizing the 1951 silver 
anniversary of Pontiac cars photographed in the San Rafael 
Golf Tract with Barbara Nader of Forrestville and her friend 
Elsa G ala, w ho is an em ployee a t Bianco's, the Pontiac dealer

In Marin. As they say "dollar for dollar" and feature for fea
ture, you can't beat a Pontiac. The new car is the law est- 
price one with hydra-m afic drive. Its ru g g ed  but beautiful 
body is by Fischer a n d  has new  color harm onies.

SEE THE NEW '51 CAR THAT 
THRILLED FAMOUS AMERICANS

A T SECRET PREViEWS FROM COAST TO COAST

Dmunun

Its re-styled fender lines flow 
backward through the doors in a 
graceful curv which is paralleled 
and accentuated by the brilliant 
sweepspear which runs the length  
o f the 'Car.

THE UNIQUE BUICK front end, 
entirely re-designed far 1951, is 
more distinctive than ever.

For the f i r s t  time. Buick*, 
powerfunl F-263 engine is offered 
in  the Special Series, delivering 
128 horsepower with d y n a f l o w  
Drive and 120 horsepower with 
Synchro-Mesh transmission.

Many important changes have 
been made in the Roadmaster, 
Buick *s |o p  model in the luxury 
class, and include a chrome rock
er panel molding extending all the 
way along the bottom from tthe 
front fender to the gravel shield. 
New and more powerful brakes, 
developed from those, used in  
tanks built by jluick during the 
war, are featured on the Road- 
master.

DODGE has an attractive offer
ing of 151 models in ten body 
types, and the cars are shown by

I J. E. French Co., Sail RafaeL '

Electric Wipers
To assure drivers of the best 

1 possible vision in rain or snow, 
Dodge is equipping all 1951 cars 
. with electric windshield wipers.

Electric wipers operate evenly and 
\ without loss of speed under all 
: driving conditions.
|  Vacuum-type wipers are apt to 
■ alow down when the engine is ac- 
j celerating or pulling hard Just 
. when the driver may need them  

most.

J. E. FRENCH Co. 1542 Fourth Street, San Rafael

C M C  i n  and see it . . .  the exciting new 1951 Dodget See for your
self why famous Americans, and hundreds of experts, in secret 

previews, nfkrvelted that a new car with so many advancements could
sell for so little!

Taka thn whwR Feel how the completely new Onflow Shock Absorber 
System takes the “fight” out of the roughest roads in town . .  . magically 
turns ruts, tracks, cobblestones to boulevard smoothness!

FmI w het it’s like to have plenty of head room . .  . room for your tegs, 
JOHN aoasi? POWERS- for your shoulders. Experience the extra safety of “watchtower" visitril-
2r »*y- Now it s so easy to “see out" all around. No “blind” spots anywhere!

~  Drivn without shifting! Dodge CYRO-MAT1C—America’s lowest-priced
of "cover girts". automatic transmission—frees you from gear shifting. Come in today

. . . learn how you could pay up to $1,000 more and still not get 
all the extra room, driving ease, and dependability of this new Dodge! 

* * * ' . ♦ < >

gg r  /\/oW
Beairff/u/ 

/Vent

of brauflv»
____________ a  Soon to ho soon Ip  Cecil ». PoMüWs "THE GREATEST SHOW ON EAMTH," o Poromoimt by Tsrhnlcalar.

BITTY HUTTON • —"It's  so 
big, so roomy and so h»*- 
wrioosl/ appointed — witb 
greater visibility for every 
passenger," soys oxwbor-

New/nsicfe...New Outside... 
with a Comp/efe/y New tGnd
NEW M MUE WAYS THAN CAMS COSTING UP TO 11,000 MORE!
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Production Going Full Blast, Say Detroiters
The nation’s economy U becom

ing increasingly dominated by the 
turn toward military production, 
but so far Detroit's automobile in
dustry's operations fail to reflect 
this, reports from Michigan say. 
Car and truck output, except for 
the temporary cutback suffered as 

result of the railroad swltcti-

men’s strike, has been running at 
an annual rate of close to 9,000,000 
vehicles. This is a higher rate than 
was accomplished in the early 
weeks of 1980.

However, the figures indicate 
four cars now are being manufac
tured for each truck turned out, 
as compared to a five car to one

truck ratio in the peak of 1950 
production weeks. The car ratio is 
expected to be lowered even fur
ther as the weeks go by.

In the meantime, there are 
many thousands of orders for new 
passenger cars being filed and the 
waiting period is lengthening. 
Many of them may not be filled

for two months. The new buying 
rush has been attributed to the 
stimulus provided by new model 
introductions, plus a desire to 
place orders now before cars begin 
leaving the assembly lines with a 
lesser amount of bright trim and 
ornamentation.

But a shortage of bright trim

isn’t likely to curtail production. 
Eventually, it will be slowed by a 
diversion of steel, xinc, copper, 
aluminum, lead and other metals.

Most automobile manufacturers 
are confident theve will not be a 
complete cessation of civilian pro
duction.

V h c  s t o r y o f
o

t h a  t  p a i d  o f f
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A M O  T O WN  F R I E N D S  A M D  N I I O N B O R f

Pr o i a b l t  y o u *y e  n e v er  thought o f  

yourself as a  m a k e r  o f  history.
But you are. And here is how you, aa 
a citizen of the United States, are 
creating the greatest success in ail 
history.

Remember back in 1941 when the 
Defense Bonds you were buying sud
denly had to become War Bonds? How 
you and your neighbors pitched in to 
buy them in ever*incieasing numbers, 
to back our fighting men and to help 
achieve the victory of World War II? 
After Y-J Day, when those bonds 
became Savings Bonds, you continued 
to buy them because you bad learned 
how regular saving could build secu
rity and contentment for yourself and 
those you love.

The face of the land has undergone 
some dramatic changes in those years 
since V-J Day. Now the landscape is 
dotted with new homes that Savings 
Bonds built. Thousands upon thou
sands of new automobiles travel the 
highways—Savings Bonds cars, bought 
with the product of individual thrift. 
On the farms. Bond-purchased equip

ment has helped produce bumper crops 
and prosperous years. Everywhere in 
America, man's urge to get into busi
ness for himself has become a bright 
reality. So has the ambition of loving 
parents to send their children through 
college. Time and time again, Savings 
Bonds have made those dreams and 
many others come true.

You KNOW th e y '** com * true, he- 
cause it's happened to you or to 
tom e o f your own f r iends .

And this is only the beginning of tha 
story. Even after accomplishing so 
much, millions of American familiea 
still enjoy the financial security of 
owning more than fifty billion dollars— 
fifty thousand million dollars in 
Savings Bonds. More than at the peak 
of war-time Bond holdingst

How much money is that? It’s enough

to build a new $10,000 mortgage-free 
home for every family in San Francisco 
—and Sacramento—and Salt Lake 
City—and Denver—and Kansas City— 
and St. Louis—and Indianapolis—and 
Cincinnati—and Pittsburgh—and 
New York City—and the whole state 
of Texas!

And every week, everywhere in Amer
ica, new millions of dollars are 
added to the total—as crisp new 
Savings Bonds are typed up with your 
name on them.

Kind of a king-size success story, isu*t 
it? Your success story because you 
and the millions of your neighbors ace 
living it right now. Your own faith m 
America—your own desire for the 
warmth of family security and in
dependence—have made the story 
of United States Savings Bonds 
the thrift miracle of all time.
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Automotive Capsules

C a l i f o r n i a  issues a special 
driver’s license for motorists whe
learned, 'to drive in a car witto 
automatic transmission; makes i t  
illegal for them to drive a c a r  
with a conventional clutch. . . . A  
Hartford, Connecticut, newspaper 
has found that 52 per cent of the 
cars in its area are used for work 
or business; 13 per cent for shop
ping and only 15 per cent fo r  
social or recreational purposes. . • • 
In Ketucky, toy automobiles, pow
ered by a one and one-hall horse
power engine and capable of four 
to six miles per hour, are  su b ject 
to m otor veh ic le  law s.

Ford Plant Tours
Tours of the Ford Motor com

pany's Richmond assembly plant 
are conducted at 9:30 a.m.. and 
1:30 pm. daily, Monday through 
Friday. Special large tours may 
be arranged by contacting the 
plant in advance, or Dohemann 
Motors, San Rafael.

OLDSMOBILE Series "98" Holi
day sedan far 1951, now on 
display at Vogue Motor Co., 
San Rafael, is demonstrated 
by Sandy Williams, a student 
of the Zephyr Charm' school 
of San Rafael. The scene is 
Fairhills. Major specifications 

for the smaller "88" Olds mo
bile are like the "98."

M of or H ig blights 
0/7 hree Popular 
Cars In Marin

General Motors’ V-8 Engines, 
the Cadillac and the Oldsmobile 
“Rocket” have proved spectacular 
performers. The Caddie's amazing 
big-car economy is the talk of 
buyers at Bianco’s, the Cadillac 
and Pontiac dealer in San Rafael 
for Marin county..

CADILLAC in 1951 has a Ketter
ing engine with valve improve
ment which minimizes sludge and. 
carbon deposits. The Olds ‘‘Rocket” 
has been boosted to higher com
pression ratio with the combustion 
chamber of the motor redesigned, 
to obtain advantages that are not 
wholly dependent upon higher oc
tane fuels.

ADRIAN B. BAUCHOU who 
sells Olds at the Vogue Motor Co., 
San Rafael, pointed out the new
carburetor, distributor, air clean
er, muffler and waterproof S1' ©C VCS1 
on the spark plugs that have 
added to the 1951 power plant.

CHRYSLER’S new V-8 comes 
Into' the picture with 180- brake 
horsepower, the most powerful, 
modern passenger car engine, ac
cording to Jack Hunt, Its dealer 
in Marin, with showrooms in San 
Rafael.

Hunt claims Chrysler has the 
most advanced engineering, with, a 
design that’s the equivalent of a 
few extra “built-in” octanes. The 
Chrysler “Firepower” V-8 has the 
hemispherical combustion cham
ber used in racing car and air
craft engines.

THE SHAPE of the combustion 
chambers, the valve-set, and. big 
bore and short strokes of these 
new motors help to make them 
produce more per cubic inch of 
displacement than most standard 
car power plants, and deliver fuel 
economy from two to 27 per cent 
better than former engines.

Beware Of
Familiar Crossings

Ninety-six per cent of all grade 
crossing accidents occur at cross
ings with which the motorists in
volved are thoroughly familiar, say 
safety experts of the Baltimore 
Ohio Railroad. . . . Carelessness, 
because of familiarity, rather than 
mechanical failures of cars or 
crossing safety devices, is the prin
cipal cause. Twenty-five per cent 
of the accidents are caused by 
motorists driving into the sides of 
trains which are already on. cross- ' 
inga. Only 10 per cent of the mis
haps are due* to cars stalled on 
the tracks because of driver panic 
• f  mechanical failure.

Long-term Investment
that pays daily dividends

These days thoughtful people turo their minds 
to the durability of things they purchase.

But it’s rare when doing your duty turns out to be
the best way to satisfy your heart’s desire.
That's what's so marvelous about this '51 Buick.
If you picked a car just for the lift it gives you— 
your pride in its power—or its generous comfort— 
you couldn’t make a better choice.
But make note of this:
That gleaming new push-bar forefront, which 
greets your eye with dashing beauty, contains 25 
grille bars made of stamped steel, individually 
mounted to "give” and come back unharmed. 
Combined with a massive, wrap-around bumper, 
fortressed by two stalwart "bumper bombs”  and 
tw o added uprights, it g iv es  unsurpassed  
protection.
Springs of stout $pirated steel on all four wheels 
let your wheels curtsey over bumps, while you ride 
level as a lance. But they also need no servicing, 
and breakage is virtually unknown.
Buick's great-powered engine is a Fireball, won- 
drously lively and eager at the mere touch of your 
toe—but it also wrings extra power from every 
drop of fuel, and has the mechanical perfection

H

that comes only from years of experience with this 
basic design.
Dynaflow Drive gives you effortless smoothness of 
control—but it also eliminates clutch repair hills, 
saves tires, eases strain on the whole driving
mechanism, from engine to differential.
The road-steady gait of a Buick assures relaxed 
security —and is also evidence that you have a
durable, deep-silled, X-braced frame beneath you.
However you check it, you’ll discover this: The 
things that make you yearn for a Buick on first
acquaintance, are the very same things that make 
Buick such a smart long-time buy.
Better see your Buick dealer—soon.
Standard equipment, metmmrim  mn4  trim  iiimatratad i 
chango without notiem.
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Studebakers In Mobilgas Run
With three 1951 Studebaker 

models entered in the 1951 Mobil- 
gas Economy Run by Studebaker, 
the motorcar fraternity of the 
West is already speculating as to 
whether Studebaker can equal or 
excel its striking showing of last 
year.

So says W. J. (Bill) Bell, San 
Rafael’s Studebaker dealer, who 
points out that two of last year's 
victorious drivers will again be 
at the Studebaker wheels. Vic 
Del Como Will drive the Champion 
in the forthcoming run. Del Como, 
piloting last year's Champion, reg
istered the highest economy —- 
26.551 miles per gallon.

Another repeat driver this year

contact insecticides. Oil and nico
tine are effective. A DDT spray 
1s also effective. The white fly
feeds on the underside of the 
leaves. Therefore, control meas
ures should be directed toward 
this area.

is Bill Heimberger who again will 
drive the Land Cruiser. It will be 
recalled that Heimberger won in 
his class last year.

The Commander this year, It is 
announced, will be driven by Stan
ley Van Horn. Van Horn last year 
was relief driver for Heimberger.

This year’s run, with probably 
35 cars entered — including most 
major makes—takes place March 
•  and 7. The start will be at 3 
a. m. on March 6 from the General 
Petroleum garage in downtown 
Los Angeles. Drivers must make 
the ran within 20 hours and 55 
minutes. It ends the afternoon of 
March 7 at the Grand Canyon 
south rim.

CONTROL MEASURES on all 
insect pests should be started be
fore damage becomes apparent. It 
is necessary to keep a ckfee watch 
on the plants in order to find in
festations before they become 
large.

For
Washington's Birthday

PLANT A  
FLOWERING 

CHERRY

$2.00 and $2.50
Flower ing-Woeping

Cherry — ......... .......$4.00

WEST END 
NURSERY
1 *3«  F ifth  Street 

I l f  Center Street

Phono S. I. 034
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P o n t ia c

DODGE Coronet four door 
sedan with ram 's head hood 
ornament symbolizing nimble
ness# gracefulness# b e a u t y  
and power, is 1951 Dodge 
leader a t J. E. French Co., 
San Rafael. Mrs. Ted Need
ham of San Rafael admires 
♦he car's styling after trying 
out the model's " o r i f l o w "  
shock absorbers in a  ride over 
to Corte M adera's Palm Hill 
section. Leon Smith, m anager 
at French's says: "We regard 
"onflow" as a m ajor advance 
in automotive engineering." 
Other improvements in the 
1951 Dodge range from re
styled front end appearances 
and new instrument panels to 
better driver vision.

About The Motorways
DeSoto ’51 models feature a 

larger, more powerful engine, re
styled front end and new instru
ment panel, plus the new “oriflow” 
shock absorbers. . . . Firestone’s 
new tubeless tire "completely elim
inates all danger from blowouts 
and is the greatest contribution 
to safe driving I have ever seen,” 
says Wilbur Shaw, president of 
the Indianapolis Speedway and 
thrice winner of the 500-mile Me
morial Day race there.
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GARDENS

Best Insecticides For Worst 

Pests Recommended By Expert
By SHELDON N. JACKSON 

Marin Farm Advisor
Last week, we discussed some 

of the necessary steps in insect 
control in the garden. Today, we 
will extend the subject to in
clude some of the insecticide con
trol measures that can be used. 
All insect pests found in the gar
den will not be discussed, but con
trol measures for the most im
portant ones will be given.

The adult bristly rose slug is a 
small black sawfly that lays its 
eggs on the leaves of plants. The 
caterpillar-like larva is pale green 
and measures about one-half inch 
folly grown. All injury is done by 
the larva, which are found on the 
underside of the leaf. They eat 
holes in the leaves and if not con
trolled, may defoliate p * n t s .  
The bristly rose slug can be con
trolled with DDT, DDD, or lin
dane. These materials should be 
combined with sulphur in order 
to reduce spider mite damage.

Bulbs of narcissus and hya
cinths are attached by the bulb 
fly. This pest lays its eggs near 
the surface of the soil, close to 
the crown of the plant. The mag
gots are one-half to three-quart
ers of an inch in length, and are 
whitish-yellow or brown In color. 
They bore Into the bulb and feed 
on the inside of the bulb. Control 
of the bulb fly is difficult. Every 
attempt should be made to select 
and plant bulbs that are firm and 
tree from maggot injury. Field 
control has not proved satisfac
tory.

AFH1D8 ATTACK a wide var
iety of plants. They are suoking 
insects and cause deformation and 
curling of the leaves. If not con
trolled, they may make growing 
of plants difficult.

Aphids may be controlled with 
contact sprays such as nicotine 
(Blackleaf 40) at the rate of 1 
teaspoonful, and two tablespoon- 
fuls of bland soap chips, to one 
gaUon of water. It is well to check 
often and carefully for aphids on 
the underside of leaves. Control 
should start before the popula
tion builds up.

the ea r w ig  is often found in

CAMELLIAS $1.50 and up
AZALEAS  75c and up
DAPHNE .... $1.00 and $1.50 

Aha Rhododendrons

"From Grower to You . • . 
Save the Di f feieme"

SMYTH CAM ELLIA  
NURSERY

Thsaias Court, Lagunitas Road
Phono 4694-W 

(Closed Thursdays)

great numbers in the garden and 
home. Eggs are laid from Decem
ber through February, and the 
pest is most destructive from Ap
ril through August.

To control earwigs, poison baits 
are effective. They should be used 
during April and July, and should 
be applied in the evening. A DDT 
dust of 5 or 10 per cent strength, 
or chlordane, or lindane is ef
fective. Apply the dusts around 
the hiding place of these pests, 
particularly along fences, founda
tions, rocks, trash piles, etc.

SNAILS AND SLUGS are beet 
controlled with poison baits that 
contain both calcium arsenate and 
metaldehyde. Such baits are avail
able.

SOWBCGS an d  pillbugs are 
dark gray or slate-colored. They 
are injurious to seedlings. A 9 
per cent DDT dust applied to 
their hiding place gives very ef- 
f e c t i v e  control. They breathe 
through gills, and therefore must 
live in damp places.

Certain scale pests attack the 
woody parts of plants and can 
cause death. They such out the 
Juices of the plant. Scale are best 
controlled by the use of highly re
fined oils during the dormant 
period.

WHITEFLIE8 are sucking in
sects about 1/16 inch long. The 
body and wings of the adults are
covered with a whitish powdery 
wax. Whlteflies are controlled with

Your Spring

Garden
Needs Are A t

McPhaifs
Highest Quality

PEAT MOSS
Sheep and Steer

MANURE
A ll Commercial
FERTILIZERS
Coaet Grown

SEEDS
Insecticides 

Sprays end Sprayers

McPHAIL'S
»17 C S i. rh . 116«. S»e

Proof for All (he World (o See that 
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Production Going Full Blast, Say Detroiters
The nation's economy is becoming increasingly dominated by the tu rn  toward military production, but so far Detroit’s automobile industry’s operations fail to reflect this, reports from Michigan say. Car and truck output, except for 'the temporary cutbrck suffered as a  result of the railroad switch

men’s strike, has been running at an annual rate of close to 8,000,000 vehicles. This is a  higher rate than was accomplished in the early 
weeks of 1050.However, the figures indicate four cars now are being manufactured for 'each truck turned « it ,  as compared to :a five car to one

truck ratio in the peak of 1050 production weeks. The car ratio is expected to be lowered even fur
ther as the weeks go by.In  the meantime, there are many thousands of orders for new passenger cars being filed and the waiting period, is lengthening. Many of them may not' be filled.

for two months. The new buying rush has been attributed to the stimulus provided by new model introductions, plus a deslíe to place orders now before cars begin leaving the assembly lines with a lesser amount of bright trim and 
'Ornamentation.But a shortage of bright trim

isn't likely to' curtail, production. 
Eventually, it will be slowed by a 
diversion of steel, xinc, copper, 
aluminum, lead and other metals.

Most automobile manufacturers 
are confident there will not be a complete cessation of civilian pro
duction.

V H c  a t o w y  o f  f t  Jfkwitfo
o
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T O  91 K N O W  I I
A M O T O I I R  f R I E N O S  A N O  N I I O M B O R S

Pro bab ly  y o u ’v e  never thought of 
yourself as a maker of history.

But you are. And hete is how you, as 
a citizen of the United States, are 
creating the greatest success in ail - 
history.

a
Remember hack in 1941 when the 
Defense Bonds you were buying sud
denly had to become War Bonds? How 
you and your neighbors pitched in to 
buy them in ever-increasing numbers, 
to back our fighting men and to help 
achieve the victory of World War If? 
After V-J Day, when those bonds 
became Savings Bonds, you continued 
to buy them because you had learned 
how regular saving could build secu
rity and contentment for yourself and 
those you love.
The face of the land has undergone 
some dramatic changes in those years 
since V-J Day. Now the landscape is 
dotted with new homes that Savings 
Bonds built. Thousands upon thou
sands of new automobiles travel, the 
highways—Savings Bonds cars, bought 
with the product of individual thrift. 
On the farms, Bond-purchased equip

ment has helped produce bumper crops
and prosperous years. Everywhere in 
America, mans urge to get into busi
ness for himself has become a bright 
reality. So has the ambition of loving 
parents to send their children through 
college. Time and time again, Savings 
Bonds have made those dreams and 
many others come true.
Y ou KNOW  they’ve com e true , be
cause it’s happened to  you or to  
come o f your oun friendo.
And this is only the beginning of the 
story. Even after accomplishing so 
much, millions of American families 
stiU enjoy the financial security of 
owning more than fifty billion dollar»— 
fifty thousand million dollars in 
Savings Bonds. More than at the peak 
of war-time Bond holdings!
How much money is that? It’s enough

to build a new $10,000 mortgage-free
home for every family in San Francisco 
—and Sacramento—and Salt Lake 
City—and Denver—and Kansas City—  
and St. Louis—and Indianapolis—and 
Cincinnati—and Pittsburgh—and 
New York City—and the whole state 
of Texas !
And every week, everywhere m Amer
ica, new millions of dollars are 
added to the total—as crisp new 
Savings Bonds are typed up with your
name on them.
Kind of a king-size success story, isn’t 
it? Your success story because yon 
and the millions of your neighbors am 
living it right now. Your own faith in 
America—your own desire for the 
warmth of family security and in
dependence—have made the story 
of United States Savings Bonds 
the thrift miracle of all time.

JRmryoiir «ecMWiy, «mm# your 
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Did You Know That—
U.S. property fire loss in 1950 

w as  approximately $697,000,000, 
compared with $672,500,000 in 
1949?

Mutual savings bank deposits 
reached a new high of $20,000,000,- 
000 in 1950?

About 53,700,000 household elec
tric appliance units were sold in 
1950, establishing a new record?

1,400.000 new non-farm dwelling 
units made 1950 America’s best 
home-building year?

Dwelling units have increased 
24 percent over 1939, while popu
lation increased only 15 percent 
since that year?

Two million bathtubs were pro
duced in 1950?

To Do Gallico Story
Paul Gallico’s story of a clown 

called “The Romance of Henry 
Menafee” is back on Metro’s sched
ule and will be done as one of 
three films the studio will pro
duce in England this year. The 
others to be done there are “Ivan- 
hoe,” with Stewart Granger, and 
“Young Bess,” probably with Jean 
Simmons. It doesn’t seem likely 
that Deborah Kerr will be in 
“Ivanhoe,” because of a conflict 
with “The Plymouth Adventure.” 
Last year Metro only did two pic
tures in England, “The Miniver 
Story” and “Calling Bulldog Drum
mond.”

Above:
CADILLAC luxurious s e r i e s  
Sixty Special, a  car “so dis
tinguished and lovely that it 
knows no rival for the affec
tions of motoring Mariners" 
according to its dealer, Emil 
Bianco, San Rafael. Photo
g raphed on the golf course a t 
the M eadow Club, Fairfax, its 
grace and  beauty a re  ap p a r
ent. G r a c e f u l  golfers are 
Jerry Wilder, student a t the 
Zephyr Charm s c h o o l  and 
Mrs. Faye Costerzeave, em 
ployed by Bianco's.
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How To Get 

Blond Finishes
White-limey or blond finishes, 

now popular for furniture and 
paneling, are easy to achieve. If 
the wood is knotty pine or clear 
pine, bleached or unbleached, here 
is how the Western Pine Associa
tion recommends the finishing can 
be done:

For whitc-limey. apply one coat 
of flat white lead tinted to an 
off-white and thinned to priming 
coat consistency. While wet, deftly 
wipe off the knots with a clean 
cloth. Allow 24 hours to dry. 
Feather the margins around the 
knots with fine sandpaper. Sand 
lightly wherever the grain can 
show through indistinctly. Finish 
with clear shellac.

Various pastel tints can be ob
tained by adding colors in oil to 
the thin undercoat.

The essential difference between 
white-limey and blond finishes is 
the amount of thinned paint that 
is allowed to dry on the bare 
wood. Blond coloring can be ob
tained by using an undercoater of 
primer consistency and wiping it 
off the entire surface 10 or 30 
minutes after applying — a* soon 
as it gets tacky. /

Another method is to apply a 
wash coat of the off-white un
dercoater thinned to a milky con
sistency with turpentine. Allow 
this to dry and then sand the sur
face lightly, following with shellac, 
lacquer or clear varnish. This pro
duces an effect of a slight whiten
ing of an otherwise natural finish.

Fashions And Food
NEW YORK (U.» — F l o r e n c e  

Reich man is both a good hat de
signer and a good cook but will 
contend to her last hatpin that 
fashion and food don’t mix well 

Mrs. Reichman explained, “I 
never knew a milliner who couldn’t 
compete with * any chef in the 
kitchen. But food never inspired 
a hat design, or vice versa.”

“Hat designers become cooks 
because they’ve found the kitchen 
a good place to unwind after a 
hectic day of hat-making,” she 
said, "but tha t’s the only relation 
between fashion and food.”

, ; * * ».■• .t > - •' ? * $

Hudson Receives A.S.I.E. MERIT AWARD! More Proof . . .

Hudsons the buy
T O R  n v £  tO M G  T O M O R R O W

MERIT AW**®

I S SäSjss ■"ssggssr
s o o c r v  o r

T h e  ru g g e d  d u r a b i l i ty  built into 
every ’’step-down” designed Hudson 
has again been officially recognized 
by the American Society of Indus
trial Engineers!e
Among all motor cars in all price 
classes, Hudson alone has been 
choeen to receive the coveted Merit 
Award, the AJ5.I.E.*s highest honor. 
Yes, from the drawing board to the 
final product, Hudson is cited for 
’’leadership in research, engineering, 
design, and manufacture”!

This means that in a Hudson for *51 
you reap the rewards of highest 
quality—̂ in rugged, high-compres 
sion engines . . .  in the ultra-rigid 
Mono hilt body-and-frame . . .  in 
beautiful styling that will set the 
pace for years to come. For Hudson 
is a car designed and built to stay 
young in looks, and in action —the 
most durable car your money can buy!
We can give you a copy of the Official 
A.S.I.E. Report. Drop in —see why 
Hudson is your best buy— when 
your eyes are on the long tomorrow!

HUDSON FOR $1
Tun# m  THE BILLY ROSE SHOW 

ABC TV H«twork ^  iwoit DURABLE coa, tjouJi, nunu^. ca«i> ImmjJ
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RAFAEL AAOTORS
Third and Lincoln Ave., San Rafael Open Evenings Until 9 P. M. Phone  t t l«



GARDENS

Best Insecticides For Worst 
Pests Recommended By Expert

By SHELDON N. JACKSON Marin. Farm Advisor
Last week, we discussed some 

oI the necessary steps in insect 
control in the garden. Today, we 
will extend the subject to  in
clude some of the insecticide control measures tha t can be used. 
AH insect pests found in the gar
den wiU not be discussed, but con
trol measures for the most Im
portant ones will be given.The adult bristly rose slug is a 
small black saw fly tha t lays its eggs on the leaves of plants. The 
caterpillar-like larva is pale green 
and measures about one-half inch fully grown. All injury is done by 
the larva, which are found on the 
underside of the leaf. They eat holes In the leaves and if not controlled, may defoliate p ' . n  t  s . 
The bristly rose slug can be controlled with DDT, DDD, or lin
dane. These materials should be 
combined with sulphur in order to reduce spider mite damage.

Bulbs of narcissus and  hyacinths are attacked by the bulb 
fly. This pest lays Its eggs near the surface of the soil, close to 
the crown of the plant. The mag
gots are one-half to three-quarters of an inch in length, and are 
whitish-yellow or brown In color. They bore into the bulb and feed on the inside of the bulb. Control of the bulb fly is difficult. Every 
attempt should be made to select and plant bulbs that are firm and free from maggot injury. Field control has not proved satisfactory.

APHIDS ATTACK a wide var
iety of plants. They are suoking insects and cause deformation and 
curling of the leaves. If not con- troHed, they may make growing of plants difficult.

Aphids may be controlled with contact sprays such as nicotine 
(Blackleaf 40) a t the rate of 1 teaspoonful, and two tablespoonfuls of bland soap chips, to one gallon of water. I t  is well to check often and carefully for aphids on 
the underside of leaves. Control should start before the population builds up. 

t h e  e a r w i g  Is often found in
CAMELLIAS ...... $1.50 and up
AZALEAS 75c and up
DAPHNE .... $1.00 and $1.50 

Aba Rhododendrons

"From Grower to You . . . 
Save the Difference"

SMYTH CAMELLIA 
NURSERY

Themas Court, Lagunitaa Road 
Roso. Phone 4684-W (Closed Thursdays)

Your SpringGarden
Meeds Are AtMcPbail's

H ighest Quality
PEAT MOSS

Sheep ami Steer
MANURE

A ll Commercial
FERTILIZERS

C oast Grown
SEEDS

Insecticides 
Sprays and Sprayers

McPHAIL'S
•17 C St., Ph. 1166, San Rafael

Studebakers In Mobilgas Run

great numbers in the garden and home. Eggs are laid from Decem
ber through February, and the 
pest is most destructive from April through August.

To control earwigs, poison baits are effective. They should be used during April and July, and should be applied in the evening. A DDT dust of 5 or 10 per cent strength, 
or chlordane, or lindane is effective. Apply the dusts around the hiding place of these pests, particularly along fences, founda
tions, rocks, trash piles, etc.

SNAILS AND SLUGS are. best controlled with poison baits that contain both calcium arsenate and 
metaldehyde. Such baits are avail
able.

S'OWTIUGS a n d  pillbugs are 
dark gray or slate-colored. They 
are injurious to seedlings. A 5 per cent DDT dust applied to 
their hiding place gives very ef- Í  e c t i v e  control. They breathe through gills, and therefore must live in damp places.

Certain scale pests attack the woody peris of plants and can cause death. They suck out the juices of the plant. Scale are best controlled by the use of highly re
fined oils during the dormant 
period.

WH1TEFL1ES are sucking in
sects about 1/16 inch long. The 
body and wings of the adults arecovered with a whitish powderywax. Whiteflies are controlled with

With three 1051 Studebaker 
models entered in the 1051 Mobil
gas Economy Run by Studebaker, 
the motorcar fraternity of the 
West is already speculating as to 
whether Studebaker can equal or 
excel 'Its striking showing of last year.

So says W. J. (Bill) Bell, San 
Rafael’s Studebaker dealer, who 
points out th a t two of last year s 
victorious drivers will again be 
a t the Studebaker wheels. Vic 
Del Como will drive the Champion 
in the forthcoming run. Del Como, 
piloting last year’s Champion, reg
istered the highest economy — 
26.551 miles per gaUon.

Another repeat driver this year

is Bill Heimberger who again will 
drive the Land Cruiser. I t  will be 
recalled that Heimberger won in 
his class last year.

The Commander this year, it is announced, will be driven by Stan
ley Van Horn. Van Horn last year 
was relief driver for Heimberger.

This year’s run, with probably 
35 cars entered — including most 
major makes—takes place March 
6 and 7. The start will be a t 3 a. m. on March 6 from the General 
Petroleum garage in downtown 
Los Angeles. Drivers must make 
the run within 20 hours and 55 
minutes. I t  ends the afternoon of 
March 7 a t the Grand Canyon south rim.

contact insecticides. Oil and nicotine are effective. A DDT spray is also effective. The whitefly feeds on the underside of the 
leaves. Therefore, control meas
ures should 'be directed, 'toward 
this area.

CONTROL MEASURES on all insect pests should be started be
fore damage becomes apparent. I t  is necessary to  keep a clooe watch on the plants in order to find infestations before they become large.

For
Washington's

PLANT A
FLOWERING

CHERRY
$2.00 and $2.50

Flowering-Weeping
Cherry -----------------$4.00

WEST END 
NURSERY
1*M  fifth Street 

119 Center Street

Rhone S. R. 934

R t W t N  D IS P L A Y

IV evw  S i lw r A n n  h v s s a v yPontiac

P ro o f fo r A ll th e  W orld  to See  th a t  

Dollar for D o lla r acw cant desata Vonttac S
Turn N eS T  I B A U T i r C L  T H IN G  B N  W H I R L S

W ith  D lrtioctivo  Now CwM-Wlo* StyMo*]
AMBMCAT LSW’BST-FRICBR STRAIGHT BIGHT >

L C X t R M I S  N B W  ■NTBHBeWA
O M utlln l 'Now F aW iw , Now C alar 1

114  Hereepower—Brlllieot Parian  
Coal

w ith

LeW BST-PRICBH CAR WITH HI’SHA* MATH* RltlVR*
Mad* Eaow S oaa a thar a o d  Mara Eajayafcla fat IVSIt

S I L V B H  S T H B A K  P E R F O R M A N C E
W ith Vaaar Chale# o f  K ofiaaa. Powavful S lra lflh t  Ekaht or Papaadabla, Baaoaaalea l M ai

SVPKB-OPRING H IM
W ith Naw Vatro l a a |  Bao» S p tio** , RM iag Low Praaaoro  U rea.

RGRIBS HV PSSHBR
Beiilt i

AN Steal.

I t l L T  T H  L A S T  I  
l o  th#  P a a lla a  Tradit iao  Papaodoh la Saralaa far o

Km ileal.Tloaat

BIANCO’S GARAGE
Pontiac, Cadillac, 

Corner Fourth and E Streets
CM C Trucks 

San Rafael Phone' 56

DODGE Coronet four 'door 
sedan with ram's head hood 
ornament symbolizing nimble
ness, gracefulness, b e a u t y  
and power, is 1951 Dodge 
leader at i .  E. French Co., 
San Rafael. Mrs. Ted Need
ham of San Rafael admires 
the car's styling after trying 
out the model's " o r i f I o w " 
shock absorbers in a ride over 
to Corte Madera's Palm Hill 
section. Leon Smith, manager 
aft French's says: "We regard 
"onflow" as a major advance 
in automotive engineering." 
Other improvements in the 
1951 Dodge range from re- 
styled front end appearances 
and new instrument panels to 
better driver vision.

About The Motorways
DeSoto *51 models feature a larger, more powerful engine, re- styled front end and new instrument panel, plus the new “or if low” shock absorbers. . . .  Firestone’s new tubeless tire “completely eliminates all danger from blowouts 

and is the greatest contribution to safe driving I  have ever seen,” says Wilbur Shaw, p resident' of the Indianapolis Speedway and thrice winner of the 500-mile Memorial Day race there.
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Dohemann Says '51 Ford Features
Styling, Plus Ford-O-Matic Drive

INDEPENDENT*JOURNAL, Sat., Feb. 17. 1951 MIS

The 1951 Fords, already seen 
everywhere in tire county, feature 
new styling of fore and aft, plus 
optional Fordomatic drive.

“Ford cars this year” according 
to Herbert Dohemann and his 
partner George Steinert who run 
the famed Dohemann Motor Com
pany in San Rafael, "accomplish 
notable refinements in styling, 
beauty, engineering, riding qual
ities, economy, safety and ease of 
handling."

A d d it io n  o f  t h e  n e w  a u to m a t ic  
d e v ic e  k i l l  m a k e  a v a i la b le  to Ford 
b u y ers  a c h o ic e  o f  th r e e  t r a n s 
m is s io n s  a n d  tw o  e n g in e s  —  s ix  
p o w er  c o m b in a t io n s  in  a l l .

Essentially, the body styling of 
last year's models has been re
tained, but with improvements in 
interiors and exteriors.

A LOWERED HOOD, a new 
dual-spinner grille and a wider, 
longer wrap-around bumper give 
a more massive appearance to the

front end. Parking lights are re
styled and larger chrome head
lamp rims extend beyond the 
lenses. Added chrome and new, 
larger tail lamps embellish the 
appearance of the rear end.

REAR DECK LIDS on the new
Fdrds have been counter-balanced 
and are opened by a new key re
lease lock. Springs then assist in 
raising the lid and hold it in the 
open position.

The n^w cars have a wider 
range of color combinations and 
a choice of upholstery, headllnings 
and other interior trim to har
monize with body colors.

There is a choice of 10 basic 
colors in all models except the 
convertible, which has 12, and the 
Crestliner, which has four two- 
tone color combinations.

New colors include coral, flame, 
Mexicalli maroon, Sea I s l a n d  
green, Alpine blue and Greenbrier 
metallic. *

OTIS H. SMITH
Builds Homes Not Houses

Would you like to see ho*, wo could build YOUR home? 
See on# a t an interesting stage of construction a t 143 
Aimenar Drive, Groonbrao in the Oaks.

TELEPHONE LARKSPUR 560 

107 AlexaiMkr Ave. Larkspur

DE SOTO custom four door sedan from Rossi's, 
The Desoto dealer in Marin with Betty Cooper . 
of San Rafael visits the Rancho Rafael on 
highway 101, just north *©f San Rafael, 
Front end grille work of the 1951 DeSoto is 
a  complete change from last year's model

and gives a low sweeping effect to the car. 
Increased visibility is created by elimina
tion of front door posts. Rear glass enlarge
ment leaves no blind spots. A bigger engine- 
l  type — increase the horsepower, and 
changes have been mode in the panel.

AMERICA^ LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR !

Th# S m a rt Now Stylo li no Do l« N  2-Omt Sodom

Refreshingly
new

IN ALL THE THINGS 
YOU W ANT

AMERICAN BIAUTY DISIOM 
#

AMERICA*PREFERRED SODIES BY FISHIB

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS 
•

MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES 
Iwiih Dubl-IH» R /vttfo il Broko lining*)

e
SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL 

e
IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING 

fo o d  Cm M -Fele l  £•*% **!

MORI P IO P U  BUT CMIVROLBTB 
YNAN AN T OTHER CAR I

Qm ft up!
AMD YOU'LL KNOW  lY S THE LARGEST 

AND M OST LUXURIOUS CAR IN ITS FIELDS

Walk up to this big, beautiful 1951 Chevrolet with any yardstick of value, and 
you'll want to enter your order for it right awayl Size? It's the longest and 
widest car in its field . . . outmeasuring all others . • • America's largest and 
finest low-priced car. Style? One look at its new America-Preferred Bodies by 
Fisher will tell you it's the style car of the year. Performance? It brings you 
today's top combination of thrills and thrift, for it's the only low-priced car with 
a Valve-in-Head cnginc-trend-lcader for the industry!

AC H E V R O L E T
WITH TIME-PROVED p o w e r

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Combination of Power glide Automatic Tram- 
mission and JOS-h.p. engine optional on Da 
Luxa models at extra cost.

Decoration Theme 
For The Small Home

"We are still decorating and 
furnishing small homes as though 
they were large ones," says noted 
designer T. H. Robsjohn-Oiddings. 
According to this authority, we 
have not yet freed ourselves from 
"big-house psychology," and most 
of the houses decorated in America 
today are suffering because of it.

t
In the small house, rooms are 

used constantly, and every room la 
seen a t one time or another during 
the day. But we still try to break 
up these rooms into separate en
tities

The color used for the pa in i 
work, doors, window frames, and 
walls, should be one color through
out a  small house. I t  should be a 
neutral color th a t does not tell the 
eye the precise limitations of thg 
space enclosed. When kgMng from 
one room to the other—across a 
hallway, as it Is often—the vista 
should be decoratively continuous.

Whatever flooring is used—be ti  
hardwood or carpeting—an  a t 
tem pt should be made to use thg
same throughout the house. Thg 
tiles in the kitchen should be thg 
same color as the carpeting, th g
article advises.

One fabric should be used fog 
all the rooms tha t will have
draperies. As far as .furniture 1« 
concerned, the same principle goes 
inarching on. Select one wood for 
all furniture of the house.

And finally to accessories. If yog 
like glass, use it all over the house. 
The same is true of silver, o r 
brass, or even wood. Wood ig 
striking in cigarette boxes, metal« 
lined bowls for flowers, wooden 
candlesticks, and so forth. Light
ing fixtures employ the same 
principle. Try to make the table 
lamps and the standing lamp« 
synonymous throughout the house.

DeLONG CHEVROLET, Inc.
719 FRANCISCO SLVD. SAN RAFAEL PHONE 4126

Many Colors Shown
Buick o ften  •  choice ot iO a  

ors and six two-tone combinatio 
on Us 1951 line. Sharon Qru 
Sky Grey and Victoria Maroon a 
the new colors. The others are G 
Ivory, available on convcrUbl 
only; Barton Grey, Olympic Bh 
Imperial Blue, Geneva Om  
Verde Breen and Black.



Did You Know That—
U .S . p ro p erty  f ire  loss In  1950 

w a s  ap p ro x im ate ly  $697,000,000, 
compared w ith  $672,500,000 in  
1949?

M utual sav ing s b an k  deposits 
reach ed  a  new  h ig h  o f $2©,'000;000,- 
'000' in  1960?

A bout 53,700','000' ho u seh o ld  elec
tr ic  ap p lian ce  u n its  w ere sold in  
1950', e s tab lish in g  a  new  record?

1,400,000' new  n o n - fa rm  dw elling 
u n its  m ade  1950' A m erica’s  b es t 
hom e-b u ild in g  y ear?

D w elling u n its  h a v e  Increased. 
24 p e rc e n t over 1939, w h ile  po pu
la tio n  Increased  only  15 'percent 
since t h a t  y ear?

Tw o m illion  b a th tu b s  w ere p ro 
duced in  I9601?

To Do Galileo Story

M U  INDEPENDENT-JOURNAL, Sat., Feb. 17, 1951

Taut in THE BILLY ROSE SHOW 
ABC TV Network

HUDSON FOR '51
"Ifc writ DURABLE COA/ I liM lh . n t m e f n  A a u .  lú te a  I<|0 tJfts m /TKAy, COlf/ IMU 
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CADILLAC luxurious s e r i e s  
Sixty Special, a car " s o  dis
tinguished and lovely that it 
knows no rival for the affec
tions of motoring Mariners" 
according to its dealer, Emil 
Bianco, Son Rafael. Photo
graphed on the golf course at 
the Meadow Club, Fairfax, its 
grace and beauty are appar
ent. G  r a  c e f u I golfers are 
Jerry Wilder, student at the 
Zephyr Charm s c h o o l  and 
Mrs. Faye Casterzeave, em
ployed by Bianco's.

P a u l 'G alileo’s  s to ry  o f a  clown 
called "T h e  R o m an ce  o f  H en ry  
M enafee” is back  o n  M etro ’s  sch ed 
ule a n d  will, 'be done a s  one o f 
th re e  film s 'the s tu d k i w ill p ro 
duce in  E n g lan d  th is  year. T h e  
o th e rs  to  be done th e re  a re  “Iv a n -  
hoe,” w ith  S te w a rt G ra n g e r , a n d  
“Y oung Bess,”1 p rob ab ly  w ith  J e a n  
S im m ons. I t  doesn’t  seem  likely 
th a t  D eb o rah  K e rr  will 'be in  
“Ivanh oe,” because  o í a  con flic t 
w ith  “T h e  P ly m o u th  A d ven tu re .” 
L as t y ear M etro  on ly  d id  tw o pic
tu res  in  E n g lan d , “T h e  M iniver 
S to ry ” a n d  “ C alling  B ulldog D rum 
mond.**

i

Hudson Receives A .S .I.L  MERIT AWARD! More Proof . . .

Hudsons ike buy
T O R  T H E  M G T O M O R R O W

Fashions And Food
NEW  Y O R K  (U.P) — F l o r e n c e  

R eichm an  is 'both a  good hat. d e 
sig ner a n d  a  good cook b u t 'will, 
co n ten d  to  h e r  la s t h a tp in  th a t  
fash io n  a n d  food, d o n ’t  m ix well.

M rs. Reichm an. 'explained, “I. 
never 'knew a  m illiner w ho couldn’t  
com pete w ith .' an y  ch e f In th e  
k itch en . B u t food nev er inspired, a h a t design, o r  vice versa..”'

“H a t designers 'become cooks 
because th e y ’ve foun d  th e  k itch en  
a  good place  to  'unw ind a f te r  a  
hectic  d ay  o f  h a t-m a k in g ,,v she  
said., “b u t  t h a t ’s  th e  on ly  re la tio n  
betw een fa sh io n  a n d  food.’*

T h e  r u g g e d  d u r a b i l i t y  built i n t o  every "step-down" designed Hudson has again been officially recognized by the American Society of Industrial Engineers!
Among all motor cars in all price classes, Hudson alone has been chosen to receive the coveted Merit Award, the A.S.I.E.’s highest honor. Yes, from the drawing board to the final product, Hudson is cited for "leadership in. research, engineering, design, and manufacture"!

This means that in a Hudson for *51 you reap the rewards of highest quality—in rugged, Mgh-compres- sion. engines . . . in. the ultra-rigid Monobilt body-and-frame . . . in beautiful styling that will set the pace for years to come. For Hudson is a car designed and built to sidy young —in looks, and in action—the most durable car your money can buy I
We can give you a copy of the Official A.S.I.E. Report. Drop in—see why Hudson is your best buy—when your eyes are on the long tomorrow!

RAFAEL MOTORS
T h ird  and  L incoln Ave„ S an  R afae l O pen E venings U n til 9 P . M. P hono  221#

How To Get 
Blond Finishes

W hlte-lim ey or blond finishes, 
now popular for furniture and  
paneling, are easy to achieve. If 
th e  wood is knotty pine or clear 
pine, bleached, or unbleached, here 
is  how the W estern Pine Associa
tion  recommends th e  fin ish ing can  
be done:

F o r w hite-Iim ey, apply one coat 
o f  .flat w h ite  lead  t in te d  to' an, 
o ff-w h ite  a n d  th in n e d  to  p rim ing  
c o a t consistency. W hile w et, deftly  
w ipe off th e  kn o ts  w ith  a  clean 
c lo th . Allow 24 ho urs to  dry. 
F e a th e r  th e  m arg in s  a ro u n d  th e  
k n o ts  with, f in e  san d p ap e r. S an d  
lig h tly  w herever th e  g ra in  can  
show  th ro u g h  in d istin c tly . F in ish  
w ith  c lear shellac.

V arious pastel, tin te  can  'be o b
ta in e d  by add ing  colors in  oil to  
th e  th in  'undercoat.

T he essential difference between 
w hite-lim ey and blond fin ishes is 
th e am ount of thinned paint th a t  
is  allowed to  'dry on  the bare 
wood. Blond coloring can be ob
tained by using an  undercoater of  
primer consistency and. wiping it 
off the entire surface 10 or 20 
m inutes after applying — as soon 
as it gets tacky. /

Another m ethod Is to' apply a  
wash coat of the off-w hite u n 
dercoater thinned to a  milky con
sistency w ith 'turpentine. Allow  
this to dry and 'then sa n d  th e  s u r 
face ligh tly , following w ith shellac, 
lacquer or clear varn ish . T his p ro 
duces an effect of a  slight w h iten 
ing of an. otherwise n a tu ra l  fin ish .
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What Xaistr-Fnaei's
cm can ici in a war !

sate *172 to '500 cash
/

You’d have to spend that much more 
for a car of comparable size and

comfort. Remember, the Henry J has
the lowest cost, lowest down payment, 

lowest monthly payments of any
full-size car in America !

SQ0«
get ■  V  more tire mileage

The Henry J has been engineered 
to cut down tire wear. You get more

mileage from your tires...you save 
money because replacements are few and 

far between. Now more than ever... 
the Henry J is the car for today!

save 300 gallons of gas
The Henry J saves you money every mile 

because it delivers up to 30 to 35 miles 
per gallon. You not only go farther on a 

tankful of gas, but the Supersonic Engine of 
the Henry J gives you more responsive 

Dower, more sDirited performance I

less maintenance
The Henry J costs less in every way!

All parts are easily accessible for
convenient, inexpensive servicing. Parts 

cost less, repair bills are lower. Lower
maintenance, lower operating costs mean 

constant savings, all year round!

Your savings will vary from state to state, 
but in some localities they amount to a

considerable sum for such charges as 
insurance and license fees. In every respect,

there’s less to pay the Henry J way!

J
ne lorn ne n month

Despite present credit restrictions, 
your monthly payments will be far lower 

than you think. If your present car 
has a good trade-in value, your payments for

a Henry J can be as low as $49 a month!

See it at eonr nearest Kaiser-Fraaer
» •

dealer todas 1 • i s m  w i a u ^ i u a n  a n u a  c m p s s s r m « .  m u m  m m . s k s m m

sedan

Kaieor-Fraaer’e

Delivered mt fTUlow Run, with Ptderul tux«» poté. 
O n ly  whit« rtdeu/M tire », 4« lux« bumper 
guurdt. wheel rut f t ,  und toool tun 
(if UUf) additional.
Prie» tub¡rct tu chungo without notic«.

new...mere than 
the car

ever... 
for tela; !

LARKSPUR M IU  VALLEY

Marin County K-F Motor Sales Johnson Motor Company
Hil Probart Motor* W  Millor Avenue

238 Magnolia, Rhone 650  Telephone DUnlap 8-4)375



Refreshingly
new

IN  ALL THE THINGS
YOU W A N T

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN

AM ERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHEt

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS 

•
MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES 

(w ith Dubl-Life RJvetfess Broke lin in gs) 

•
SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL 

•
IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING 

immé Center* Point Design)

M O R I PC OR LB BUY  C H IY R O IIT B  

THAN A N Y  OTHER CARI

SiZBÜUp!
A N D  VOlfll K N O W  ITS THE LARGEST

A N D  M O S T  L U X U R I O U S  C A R  IN  IT S  F I E L D !

Walk up to this big, beautiful 1951 Chevrolet with any yardstick of value, and 
you’ll want to enter your order for it right awayl Size? It’s the longest and 
widest car in its field . . . outmeasuring all others . . . America's largest and 
finest low-priced car. Style? One look at its new America-Preferred Bodies by 
Fisher will tell you it’s the style car of the year. Performance? It brings you 
today’s top combination of thrills and thrift, for it’s the only low-priced car with 
a Valve-in-Head engine-trend-leader for the industry!

WITH TIME-PROVED p o w e r

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination o f Power glide Automatic Transmission and 105-h.p. engine optional on D§ Luxe models at extra cost.

OTIS H. SMITH
Builds Homes Not Houses

Decoration Theme
For The Small Home

“We are still decorating and 

furnishing small homes as though 

they were large ones,” says noted 
designer T. H. Robsjohn-G id dings. 
According to this authority, we 
have not yet freed ourselves from  
"big-house psychology,” and most 
of the houses decorated in America 
today are suffering because of it.

Ira the small house, rooms are 
used constantly, and every room is  
seen, at one 'time or another during m 
the day. But we still try to break 
up these rooms into separate en
tities.

The color used for the paint 
work, doors, window frames, and 
walls, should be one color through
out a small house. It should be a 
neutral color that does not tell the 

. eye the precise limitations of the 
space enclosed. When looking from  
one loom  to 'the other—across a # 
hallway, as it is  often—the viste 
should be deooratively continuous.

Whatever flooring is used—be fit 
hardwood or carpeting—an a t* 
tempt should be made to use the  
same throughout the house. The 
tiles in the kitchen should be the  
same color as the carpeting, the 
article advises.

One fabric should be used for 
all the rooms that will have 
draperies. As far as jTumiture is 
concerned, the same principle goes 
marching' on. .Select one wood, for 
all furniture' of the house.

And finally to accessories. If yod 
like glass, use It all over the house. 
The same is true of silver, or 
brass, or even wood. Wood is  
striking in cigarette boxes, m etal* 
lined bowls for flowers, wooded 
candlesticks, and so forth. Light
ing fixtures employ the same 
principle. Try to make the table 
lamps and th e  standing lampg 
synonymous, throughout 'the house.

Many Colon Shown
Buick offers a choice of 10 col* 

ors and six two-tone combinations 
on Us 1051 line. Sharon Green» 
Sky Grey and Victoria Maroon are 
the new colors. The others are Okl 
Ivory, available on convertibles 
only; Barton Grey, Olympic B in *  
Imperial Blue, Geneva Greeny 
Verde Breen

The 1951 Fords, already seen 
everywhere In. the county, feature 
new styling of fo rt and aft, plus 
optional F'ordoiuatic drive.

“Ford cars this year” according 
to Herbert Dohemann and his 
partner George Steinert who run 
the famed Dohemann Motor Com
pany in San Rafael, "accomplish 
notable refinements in styling, 
beauty, engineering, riding qual
ities, economy, safety and ease of 
handling.”

Addition of the new automatic 
device' frill make available to Ford 
buyers a  choice of three trans
missions and two engines — six 
power combinations in all.

Essentially, the body styling of 
last year’s models has been re
tained, but with improvements in 
interiors and exteriors.

A LOWERED HOOD, a new 
dual-spinner grille and a wider, 
longer wrap-around bumper give 
a more massive appearance to the

front end. Parking lights are re
styled and larger chrome head
lamp rim.s extend 'beyond the 
lenses. .Added chrome and new, 
larger tail lamps embellish the 
appearance of the rear end.

REAR DECK LIDS on the new 
Fdrds have been counter-balanced 
and are opened by a new key re
lease lock. Springs then assist in 
raising the lid and hold it in the 
open position.

The n^w cars have a wider 
range of color combinations 
a choice of upholstery, headlining» 
and other 'interior 'trim, to h ar
monize with body colors.

There is a choice of 10 basic 
colors in all models except tin* 
convertible, which has 12, and the 
Crestliner, which has four two- 
tone color combinations.

New colors include coral, flame, 
Mexicalli maroon, Sea I s l a n d  
green, Alpine blue and Greenbrier 
metallic. •

TELEPHONE LARKSPUR S60 

107 Alexander Ave. Larkspur

DE. 'SOTO custom four door sedan from, Rossi's, 
The Desoto dealer in Marin with Betty Cooper . 
of San Rafael visits the Rancho Rafael on 
highway 101, just north -of San Rafael. 
Front end grille work of the 1951 DeSoto is 
a  complete change from last year's model

and gives a  low sweeping effect to the car.- 
Increased visibility is created by elimina
tion of front door posts. Rear glass, enlarge-' 
ment leaves no blind spots. A bigger engine- 
L type — increase the horsepower, and 
changes have been made in the panel.

Dohemann Says '51 Ford Features 

Styling, Plus Ford-O-Matic Drive

INDEPENDENT-JOURNAL. S at.. Feb. 17. I9S1 MIS

Would you like to *00 ho».- we could build YOUR homo? 

See one at an interesting stage of construction at 143 
Almenar Drive, Greenbrae in the Oaks.

AM ERICA^ LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR

DeLONG CHEVROLET, Inc.
719 FRANCISCO BLVD. SAN RAFAEL PHONE 4126

Tbt Smoff Nnw Style line D t I v m  2-Door Sméam
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What Kaiser-Frazer’!
can save you in a

sm e  *172 to 500
You’d have to spend that much more 

for a car of comparable size and
comfort. Remember, the Henry 1 has

the lowest cost, lowest down payment, 
lowest monthly payments of any

full-size car in America!

20
The Henry J has been engineered 

to cut down tire wear. You get more
mileage from, your tires...you save 

money because replacements are few and 
far between. Now more than ever.**' 

the Henry J is the car for today t

The Henry J saves you money every mile
because it delivers up to 30 to 35 miles 

per gallon. You not only go farther on, a 
tank ful of gas, but the Supersonic Engine of 

the Henry J gives you more responsive 
power, more spirited performance 1,

non...mart thin n o r . . .
for to ll} !

no low »49 n month
Despite present credit restrictions, 

your monthly payments will be far lower 
than you think. If your present car 

has a good trade-in value, your payments for
a Henry J can be as low as $49 a month!

sedan

See it at your nearest Kaiser*! •  t t M  U lO U - O I U t l  M ic a  C«*r»WAT«»00. V0UMI MOO. OntCMtl

LARKSPUR MILL VALLEY

Marin County K-F Motor Sales
Hit Probert Motors 

238 Magnolia, Rhone 650

Johnson Motor Company
22 Miller Avenue 

Telephono DUnlap 0-0375

less maintenance
The Henry J costs less in every way!

11 parts are easily accessible for
convenient, inexpensive servicing. Parts 

;ost less, repair bills are lower. Lower
maintenance, lower operating costs mean 

constant savings, all year round!

$save- I I I  to 011  in fees
Your savings will vary from state to state, 

but in some localities they amount to a
considerable sum for such charges aa 

insurance and license fees. In every respect, 
there’s less to pay the Henry J way!

Delivered mt Willow Hum, with Federal taxei paid. Only white sidewall tire», de luxe bumper guards, wheel rings, end local las (if any I additional.Price subject to chongo without notice.


